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oity, eM the '"""'" that dUo ... bod _ throooP 
IaiIure 01 .... civiJ autborl tID protect b!o PI_" . 
J- alii ....... rio .. oa A '7 J- wrote lrom 
8oIu- ... a Iriond, 1.. P. W. Balch, Eaq., who _ 
- ~ law 1ft Froderido: City. in ,., .. a 
- 01 ~IIIY" _ Mid: 
Ia 1M .... ., .. .,. be '1'1 •• a.tt ..... ...,.. ~ .... 
... ad m b , ~ .. Jeu.. n... iI _I0Il ..... 
• ..................... ...,._'--' .... ·M .. ., .... 
. .................................................. ... .. _  
•• _. __ • II -_.-
_ IS d 't .... , 4 • OJ,'" J _ ssa St. 
..,IL ... 1 ......... >0 ., ...... 2Q db", 
4 ........ 1 ...... .., " '. if. 
...... 5 2 art ..... ., .... 'd .... I _ 
... -. ..... 1 .. __ ........... -.107 
*.,.","''.''' b,' ..... J_ '.., ....... 
• ,. ..... ....,. P' 1 ...... ,.. w.. ., ..... 
........ 10 ....... rta.,.t ". Alq.-.n .. 
... _ ..... _- ,.... .. ...,-.... 
........ ,..aa ........ -. •• or .... -....,. 
_, ..... ,.. I ........ My,. S ' I~ ..... 
....... u... .. ." k .) _ ...... eay ....... 
I • hy AM.. 4 ' • ., ....... "- ,-. .... 
- .. - IIPI, podfJtoc .. -1......-, It widI Md. CII ....... dIM,. ...,. Sf' ..... 
. --
.. • s ....... .u.aar ~ 
_ daat : 
..... ....,.-,... _ ...... - ... -:::~ 
I ........ hi ewe" eo tMt I ......... "'I .... 
... -..... _ .. .,.. ... -.. 
.". .... _ .......... Mt. T . . . ............ O oJ • 
... II,. ,. ...... ' , .. WI ,...., •• .. .. • F .. 
.................... ,....., Jr .. "'7 .... .... -a. ..... 
___ be , ....... ., ......... na __ flJ' ..... 
.................................................. 
1 the' • ....., • ....., .. ...,.... ,,., -....c. ·tb • CIIir .. 
~".. ...... a... .. 7 t' • ..,...1'-. 'U" ....... .... 
..... atr ... b1 ... ' rC's .,...., ....... ...... 
......... .-.;M " .. ......,,...... ...... ' , , .. .. 
.... W. ...... k .. Cllrfll· lEI' ...... It ........... .. 
'I', 1 ....... " "in e' 1fIIIII' ............... .... 
........ ~ ............. "I11III;' t, ... , ........ M. 
...........  ......... ....,.... .......... C _ , 
""'; M-W .. _, .. ' hn" ~"')IIIa ........ "'- ... 
.. ; ............ Owz e c ............ n-.. ~ .. __ _ 
.. ..,...., 'tt' • ." ...................... 0-. 
• 
... _, _~c ,,.._,,ra • 
'S 
................. 'd 7 II, s, ... ..... 
dl' ,a .... -r .,. I ........ I ... J .... .... 
...." EM psi., ....... ,...,-. 
Jc'pu', ., pier h .' c:.nw ... AM I, a1 • 
_ by _ ...... t wIoicIo _sod 10 ' ...... O::e 
__ Iris +a..dd·'I.III ................ ..... 
.. ... t • ...., ...... +.· • Wco.e"J.,t t • 
_ ................. __ Mel • ".'Mt '" _ 
...bE" ..... _ ... &ioood - ... -. ,-+_ 
....... wi •• 1"'« piIcol A built &a. ...... 
... ,eIJ. tIod fn.. WcUwy a. wIoicIo ~ ...... 
... _ ... Ief. ~ _ Iojurioor i. eM. ~ .... 
.... '" t ~ ",.. _ .,..obebIy .. _ '" ... 
10_ partroj1O ...... "")'0 ;. pro6k. Ia dot _ 
"'. .. - .,.. foiled ""-10 .,.,1* tic octioe 
... ~ ...... _ -.1y ....., uD_ • 
............ tM......., ..... ~ .. c.a., .... 
...... wkMutlilt ..... • ', .... .,_ ......... .... 
...... ~··f_t_M ..... kt .......... ~
lUI II ..... "II ... aMI ....... , ........ tn..&e 
............ _ ........ 0I00I_ ..... .....,. .. ,_ 
.............. ".......... ... ............ 0.. 
... ... ~.I"" ....... A 4 ... no ........... ... 
...,.,..... ... 7l,t. C ........ ....., .. a.1.AIk .. I-. ....... .
"'Pc "' .......... ~........ n* ........ 0-. 
.. .. ,..... III .... t I' ' i' .... ..-;". .... "'1\:' J 
....-.... .. ,..0 II ., ............ .,ne.wfl 
..".... ....................... ,.,. ........ ...... 
..... ............... h1 .......... b ',, __ .. .. 
....~.* ~ ........ A..-,dD. ... n; .... Ft I" • 
...... • ..w 0 h' ............................ .... 
"' ........... ..... »&..0..  . ~. u... .. ",...,. •. --. 
.c..,' .... 0 J' ... ...... C..l~ .............. .... , 
'J .. 
-,N'e .* ................................... _ ,................ . ............... .,. . 
................. _.,., ...... It"" 11.0--. .... 
• 
.6 Wi • __ M 
ME'S I ....... ': C ......... 0..& __ '" 
'b-."_ S ', ............ = .... ... ., Des 
.. MIll.', ' '_-. ...... _ ..... _. 
__ ............ - II ..... I tees; .. IM....,-· 
__ ... ,..... ..... tdoI ..... ~_ .. 
.Au DR ............ • 
Hit II' t TIl ...... 01 ....... tIiMl tID ...... 
1M' be __ itt IMIIUIt ol citiIoc _ ..-i,ioo, 
Newr a a. ...... ,., lie defOled Ilia." ct.hl,. to 
...... bic ...... oppIirahIe ID 1M poniador.- "- tile 
r_1III .. i&<ipleo ol 1M ..... , Rio 1Ioaita .... ol 
lIP ...... 1ocI ..... "- .... a .. ...- -'ent ol 
_ .. ol .... _. ia. _~. bat .......... the Fedor· 
aIiot. .-I the C--torioo ol Kat .-I 5CIory OD the 
c-.; ... tioa. ___ the _ Is ol the VallocI Stain 
Supreme Court. 10 tbonJuaIdy ilia ... bad a ......terful 
"- ol...un- ID -'.-1 bio 'b'lMlb_ ol 
..... to ill Ammcoa Hiotory _ 10 _t lllat bio_ 
.. a ..-ilutioaal lawyer _ -,. ahclod. J ....... 
CIaarieo E, PIoeI .. toIlo &II ueaiolle .......... that JoIm, 
... muld twD jeIt AI to hie blindnESS! 
,.... W ~ .. t , ..... ,< .. iII B ............... 
... ' .......... J ..... - J .... BoP 14w_ -._ 
1 .... -. NI..toc to It, _ : "Kr, ~ I .... 
-..y .... to _ ,.. .. t.M pI&doIw at oa:r t"'PCUet ....... 
!oc ............. . 
" V .. " taid Mr. Joh ... "ud 1 bel you 1.0 Ill)' qt, Juctce..r 
• WIiIdi .,. .. Mr, JoIi_r' 
ttMy • • Wda OIM- do )'OIl .. ppote? The aoIy OM tbatc:u 
-,. 
" He ... a tIIorou&1> mao""" 01 the undeliyin( pri., 
apleo," .. yo Judae Dennis, " &lid hi. powalul in~1ect 
-vw.r...yt.-.-_PH Me 01 .............. ,..... .. 
.... 
• 
Wi i,." '7 
.... __ M ,alit.. =_J.IIt_ ..... 
, n 1 •• _ ...... e .... M: .... far __ 
.. .......... " Far rhi"'~oI.,w •. 
1M MM'. 'B h trW .. die UIIieId s.... CIn::ait 
• 
c-t .. "'!&on, ........ OW J- a- _ 
Dlocalot J ..... GIeo, ........ a ~ .... __ t ol 
...-, .... OGI'Kt ........... 01 die M'k d 
b H. ....... At· It John "' _ J ....... "-Jo-io 
R. C_ ol __ • J"--'. _t m.J at 1M ..... 
)1M ia ... opoodI ... lIIIde .......... odII II 7., d 110 
J ....... o-io _y __ at ........ "tIoe .. _ ..... 
_t'· .. _-. ....... 'edlDaalyoae ........ . 
ioy ....... r .. tbat Ja.nl1dm, at""" .. bad ......... .... 
bio.- OD priac:ipIe. ".p~ tbal .. .,.ted the_ 
port of eYeS! that _ d1atioa." Not oaIy dld ... aile 
very r.. authoritioo, bat be _ equally ~ of 
quotatioN .... all ..... to ... _ ........... iD biotDry 
oullide of the ... tioaal biotDry ol the VDiIod Sta_ 1.0 
all bio _ ..... I haw come ..,... hardly half a ciooeD 
q ___ .......... .quIarIy ......." ..... aII._ 
ol poetry of very tittle moriL VafrieDdIy aiUco <X>CD • 
_loci OD dUo IacIi: ol diopIay • titonry attalDmeuto 
.... _ they would DOt ao ID court ID ..... him ~ 
.. they "bad DO dooire ID ..... a iiWI "booe voc:abuIuy 
......ted ol_1IuocInod WIII'dI;" bat tile _. who welt 
ID ..... Idm, Iiooeoed ID a forceful .... _ mo.n v0cab-
ulary. pow • .rodly '-.-1 adequalle ID carry coavictioa 
ol the _.......... ae bad a tittle trick of repeem., 
a _ with _ of .....-aI acljecti_ by wbicD .. 
.iobod ID modify i ..... certain WIII'dI ol LaW. oricIo 
wa-efavorilieowith him; .. r .. example ... _ ........... 
... ""-I 01... But tbere wa-e r .... I1I&DDOrioma ill 
hit otraiabtlorward and din!ct diocouroe. 
·nIt_ .... ,....... 
• 
.1 ....... ,...,. 
He ........ me'" ..I ...... _ alMn:atioe • 
doe Crim' .. c-t. .. wWdo .. 01,.. pncJKed. loci .. 
J .... llg. II» • "'!Fe .' to • duel bet. In IWa ad 
Gearp R. RIrt, ... ..,... attlDioey, • pr'CJIftpt 
..... 01 I." • lor _t MIl a day or two', ......,. 
tioD bt ........ him ... __ bucIoo with hi' ........... ill 
opeD coart aod tID • c:ompIete .ec(llllof!ili. tioo which luad 
UIIdl de&tII.-
Tho IDOl' .-pIeoe dMcripdon. which I have lOUDd 
01 joru.-', p ....... 1 ._ ill ru. primo is civeD 
by Judce Deuia: 
He ... of __ 1MIPt. roomcI bodied. ooIldIy. &1_ 
-,.. boil .. joot _ • pIoYJic:al ..wet u bldicated paf ... 
IMaIth. capodty ... wort ucI ~ wlthOll' the risk 01 
• --. of aU doe ....... _ of the _ actlve Uf. 
at doe trial....... He _ aanod with .. !her __ 
U .... ftt ... 0.. rolNlt -.bocH_t of .,., UN .. eM",,' 
,.... Hit r.twa wen ltJ'oIlCi .. lClftbead of peat lM:Iaht. 
hal .... .... bnodth; .. 1oiIo the heel: 01 his h<od ....... pcd 
like • bomI .... ....-.I to buIp OIl' aU UOWId, u U Indl. 
.. tI .. boIdIq capodty. But doe dome 01 his bead .... 1 .. 
.... Itriklac lemuel 10 lofty. 10 .ymmetrkaUy rouoded, th.t 
It ....-.I to ...... abo>e aU och .... u doe _. 01 SL P ...... 
Mlolml_ aD ott. deIIpL 
Shortly at .... 184<>. johnooo viii"" Europe and opoot 
tome time ill Loodon. durin&' which b •• """d, d tho 
H ..... 01 Commono lor a wodt, ill ore!..- to hear th. deba_- He..",... u a doJepoe Ix> tho national Whir 
Con_lion ill Ba'tImoro ill Oeoornbet • • 8.)9 and. at • 
critical _ ..... ad a Ie ..... lrom john M. aaytOn 
01 Deiawan. declininr ... allow ru. ~ame to be uoe<l u 
• c:udidaoe lor the V'tee-Pnoidoncy. wbich decliDa.joo 
• ...,., ....... a.,. ... ~. 11). • 
.,a,.o ........ ., Nuda ...... , . 
• 
I, 
lid.., ... ! 1t'---oITyIer.- AI .. HaI ... • .... . 
......... .. ..-2 ........ _ ... F .... C ... 1". 
die "'*". ClIIcnI. "(11"" 77 d'" Ilic:I.rd Swaaa, 
..... IIad ... hom • sn"- ww.. lor doe P""""-' 
~ 01 An ....... - 1""- -ad .. diet bep tho ia. 
M,m'-t ia oIIico. but ....... that his COOftCIuct ia doe 
po aidaadal campeip IJrouPt him _ doe fItiiiHI 
raJe I .............. which raJe io .... t ia ..-.t. Tho 
MaryIoDd SoDatoon had Ie •• "mended OIIOthor ...... but 
... 01 tho SoDatoon 1M<! OIl doe Eutoem Sboro MIl doe 
othor 00 doe Ioww exbemity of doe Woat<m Sboro. MIl 
DOithor ....... anytbiuc about Annapolis, whore two-thirdo 
01 tho people wilbedS ....... • .. ppointmonL lo1uJ_ him· 
..u 6ew tile __ 01 that city • .u, .. boinr ooe 01 them 
for yean; aDd atwaya ia constant '11Kiaticm with tbem. tt 
In doe poSdoDdaI campeirD of 1844. be .... on ac:)ive 
part, ~ u delepoe Ix> tho Whir nomiDatiD( """ 
_lion ill Baltimore. MIl po-liar tho .-.port 01 tho 
comnU,t<e OIl tho p1adonn. H. aIoo~, Ix>fOthet 
with Webs .... _ odlet leaden, a vut _ at 
• popular rati6catioo mooline"' at Canton. in th .... burbo 
01 Baltimore." A low tnOIlW th....at ..... tho MaryIoDd 
·~W""A"" .... " VoLl. ,. ...... VCll.U.P.17. 
• Afw,.".. a.-. Pi sf' c,,..... ... J. J. ertu-t. c. A .... 
lOt .. It. (. C' •• ~? ~ ,60) &11M A' t- Budhoa ciNe. v .... 
.. ~ ,... 01 'I')tIw. !lied ............. ,; • to .,. v.....- .. 
J(r. x-..MddIMiMt, ' .. dIIl H 0" ....... _ ...... 
... .. .. • _ ~ k "'** )UIw ....w ..... Odrs ' U 
....... .. , ,' ..... ~ .. _...,oItM~· .... 
... ......., .. " I'S,.? &IIac .... _ 1M ...... co ......... 
w-... ,.- . 
·S.a....-,... .. ~clC .... !lcillUf..a....oI ..... p •• 
Aa b' ....... v ..... ....ttua "', ..... lito .. ...... 
.. tM X4. IfJIt. ....... S r , I • 'Ol4o 
..... ......... dill J-.... .. tilt _ 01 ,. ....... .-. 
.... u. c.&na" ...... ....a bIt __ a., ........... ' ,: ... " 
.... etta... ..... J-. I...,.. An. it. .... ' f h.., .... cIIM 
ML ........... " 'f ............. av-d ............. ., 
.. w .... ,..._ 
........... eIecood ...... doe Ullitod sea.. SeMw. 
_ Boa. J-- Peor.., .cV' po_ted 
hit aedeadzh CIa Febi_t ...... wMre be ........... 
in ... F =ber ce M.erda .. 1&f.5.-
J' .. '1 ........ t:I7, ... lfy ................ .t-eL 
...,... ..." .... ,..... us .- ... ~ ............ ... 
......... . ................. : . ..,. .... ...... 
J-,LNkIt .. , '0 ' ......... tw.I .... o..t ....... ... 
........... st.', ,~ ... ~ 
• ,....... ... ~ '" Mr ..... B. D':, '';, ..,_, '" 
die ....... ' I' ....................... '"0:';''''' 
PIE ' ben.'., .... ", ................. --... ........ : 
-v.mc.: .......... ~ ........................ tiI.x.dI. 
.... s.k __ .. ~ .... ' J' nn .................. .. 
.. Wa. • n......... ..", ........ "": ,_ ...... 
.,....... ................... klorct. .... ,.... Be ... ... 
.,.. ....... ,. 1:_ "4 k ' ' ..... ,1' , ... .. 
it, W._ ...... cc",1ftMlltM,: ....... .,ot ...... dI& 
., ,, __ ,.-w.-. lUI_ .... ; • ., .. ... 
................. ,,"",,,,,,," ."" ........ ..... 
... aoet ........ n.-_ ...... t, ..... ~,.....,w... 
Nat. c.&. a, s ... -hm , ' , IIIIJII$IL 
..... k ................. _W ... + nrw ... 
.,. ...... ,...,. dJc __ ,..-a h ' It ......... fiIP'd. 
I ... ..., ......... .., ......... .,. ... ~ ... - ... 
.....,. 10 ... " .me. 01..... I ... c...- that .. 4 ' .... 
_..,..I_c' ri, ............ ,. ' ........ 
• .. '~ ,..,.1II ....... tt ................ ,.....W .. 
• c -'req fatoca &0 ... lilt ' ....... -..,. • ' ... 
............ ; •• " t n.W'WictW .... ~ .... ~ 
ac-e,ud.' ' .................. • ... ,.-.. .... IIIr. 
I.. J, ......... c.. J ........................ J e" """ .... 
_.,... ............. ,u.t...,tc. ... uc" .... ~
puVW ...................... t ......... UIII ... 
... c. ... ,.., h_ .. rtrt h .... _ .. , ' 'tIIat 
......... ~::'~._ h~ ii' 'atdtat ...... tM4. 
1 ............... _, .. 1"= ...................... ...... 
.., .......... by _ .... .,1 ........ 1:"_ 
~.~~W"'ckt ...... ~oItwo .. 
,.....,011..,.... ....... ,.... ... 1. ,_ &o.tM~ 
.. oItW1r1a. ... ~ ..... .., ... * ........ ~ ..... 
JI ~-7 W. ... :Jwt .... ww.. II ct. __ • .,. W .. ." 
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.............. c.,...... ... _l ............... . 
.... ....., .......................... ,.,% , .. ...... 
..... _ ..... Ia._~""".""_",,,,, 
.... ..... , ... 1 .... _ ............ .... 
______ ....... ..., • • It .......... ...,., .... _ 'M7 
............ ~ ... ' -....... ..,. ............ .... 
...................... It .. ,t; ........ ___ ..
: ...................... " ......... ' 
__ ~ ................ I., --. ............ aun.c. 
... ...... ''I • ....t.al ~ ....................... ,." .. die""" We"" -at .. We .. ; .Ie: : ........ ,* ........ 
-_. 
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CHAPTER II 
Sm<.\1OIl, ATJ<W<n-C_ L4wna (~I6o) 
Jom- bopa bIo ... tioDaI _, when he ..... -'1 
fifty )'Ml'I old ODd .. die bfcinniDr 01 die M_ 
W.... His lint activity' ill die s.... .. OCCWTOCI ill die 
Jell' OO wtUcb btpn in December. I&t$. aDd be quiddy 
tbc>tred himotIl die __ 01 ouch (1St ..- .. Oay ODd 
Calhoun. Jom- reoid<d ill Ihl ..... bouoe with die 
.tIeI" for ~ ......... ODd rtUiviD( much oC CalbowI'. 
con~, 1""I_liy IIeard him i. priva .. araumeut, 
with ·, wonderful ecuuae..·' defend nuJJ.i6catioo 011 (;IQItoo 
It'tutioDal crow><IL Jom.- _ told him thot he did 
DOt take that view, flbut could lee DO more coo.ttitu~ 
tioDaI wanant" lor .uJli6caticlll _ lor --;011, which 
Calhoun carefully disQncuiob<d IUId which be .. ~­
at«!, .. wholly indef .... ble .. a coostilUtional remedy." 
Both men agreed thot -. could be placed .. em no 
other ifOUDd _ thot of ~ution.'~ 
The lim impor1&Dt apoecb mad. by Jom.- on Marth 
II, 1846. ..... upon die Orecoo queation.' 1. it, his 
eloquence ODd ~ ftre direo:tod to an atUlCk upon 
the adminillration. H. defend«l a oom.,.-omi .. 00 the 
liDo of 49' , moved thot EncflUld be notifi«l 01 ao abro-
'1k~"""'_Dec.hw .... _Iatrt, .. _ .. ~. 
• " ......... _.,. . ..... \1.0 ht •• WIkar7A61n 
to ..,... ....u. .. ,.,... al .... d. v.a..4 sw. ........... 
, ............. ...d<*O ....... 
t S. S. c.. n.. n..s. al P'-.knI ' ..... tire 101, td:nId tn. .... 
til }cIIIIIIoa .. !6trud a~ J.e: .... ,MI. 
'Be W .... '* po , ...... prItbUc ...... ,...." 'J. .... '*. 
bII sMIc ,. -,I L lor • IIIIIIp CC' ...... " ...... eM .... eI Ilu, _ r .. 
,..., .. lad W ... ...,. .. to u.. poaq ot 1M .... ' ..... ' .... """" 
... to 0....- '* F...". t6. 
.. 
, 
• 
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.... 01 \.be preYiouI joIat ocaopalioD 01 die ~ 
__ cry, ODd 1_«1 _," die ChriotIID atd ..... • 
Two _\.be later, 1>0 ... 6,' he t...b from bIo patty, 
cIod..-ed \hat he helie.od thot a ... 01 WIT ..... od het._ Malco ODd the UJOiIlOd Sta .... ODd tlaat the 
territory 01 the UnillOd Stateo hod _ invoded. H. 
wuuId 1No.., vollOd opinIt the ...-ticlII of Texu. but 
did not thbtlt thot hit c:ouncry was the ... '_ in the 
WIT. H. uttor<d _ viewo. not ... Iy on the floor 01 
!he Sena .. , bu aIIo in a publJc ~ in I""umont 
Square in Baltimore 00 M.y 2J.- H. obow<d his Iooao 
"", .. trueticol viewa. by adYOCatiDe o<:tioft In tftIttttnclea 
when the ClOIUtilUDoo ... 1iJont.' In the 1._ part 
01 Juno. a reooIulioD, introduood by Jom.-, ..- tho 
Sena .. , calliDroo the Soerotlt)' 01 W ... to reportwhothe.-
any individual bad _ authoriaod to ...... voIun. 
Preoidont Polk ... t lor Jom- ODd bad a frank ..,.... 
I.......,. with him 00 th. evonina 01 July 6, ...... 1 .. him 
oopieo 01 the paporo obowinr the pIoN 01 a campeicn 
into Califoroia. PoIIt 1001 tiNot tho publieaticlll 01 th ... 
_ .. wuuId probably defoot our objecto ODd be moot 
prejudicial to public intc:re8t..tl u excit:inr the t'jealousy 
01 Encfand and ~" J"""- ovood with Polk 
.. to thiI and Mid ho ....... tIIOd tlutt ho bad no. Icnown 
more: on the subject, before ho moved tho reooIuuon." 
H. 'Iurth ... adviled that the call be not ............ and 
aid tbat. II ir any thior wu aid &bout it in the Senate. 
ho woold _ pIouure in ... tiDe thot h. had -., tho 
_ and doomed it Im_ tiNot tho call abouJd be 
• vw. ........ 01 Acd ," 
tOllMa',..dMqI', ....... ~ .. pI p'''~'''''' ... 
'" ......... OIIPIllkloa to ..... puWk: .... at 100 low.,... 
'1clMf, aw-. of Ba.It.IIMn; J'6. 
'VIdt ..... ., , .. s. w ... ...., ......... ' 10 tab .. ..:tJ. .. u.t" G-. ~ ..... ~ l' td kif .... lor uoo,a. .. ...,. • 
... ..." ]Omi1Olf 
&I".oed. HI JoII ....... :DOt called c. to ma.ke tIaiI 
__ t. bow....... lUtoalyodoer _h ... die Mai· 
can q •• tioa at that. . QIII ... ODe of IOftIIt ~, 
delivend ... A_ 50 in wbic:h he "ably od_tld" 
Bentoa'. motion OIl an iademnity.· 
Darioc July. be _ ~ in die dion Ii ... 01 die 
tarif biII." H • ."..- die low .. iDa 01 ",.,...live du-
ties ODd ... die ,8th, iD a opoodI 01 ............. Ieacd>. 
maio..- that tbe biB would not briaa in ........... -
enue. H. denied that die cia- peid die tu, poiatld 
to die "'~I)' which bod loIIowed die tarif 01 ' .... 
and maiotaiDed that PoIIc hod arriod I'emIoytvaaia 
tluouP a poomioe 10 oupport it, 11 die Federal Gown-
moa. baI DO power to lay protective dulita, die Staoa 
.... iad ... trioJJy yet colon;'" ...,.. hod -.. ....., a _ 
.ett opinat the rilhtfulDooo 01 ouch duties lrom '789 
10 .822. JoI> __ OII tbeF"_CommituooODd. 
bolh j die commi_ and on die Boor 01 tbe _. 
pro ... tId apiDat a bally OOOIideration 01 \be biB." 
At the _.. '"" 01 eo..ar- OIl J ... uary 7. '&47. 
he od_tId .......... UUy the printinc 01 momorialt (rom 
Lou ..... aiririwinr itl iepiew:tJtatiw. .. unfaithful 
to \be 5 .... •• in ..... to becouse 01 their vooa OIl the 
tarif biB. On Man:h 40 ~na on reponina by COlI· 
' . ...... DIuy IJ. 
'n..-.~ ____ 
"n...., ........................ u.1atta' pul 01 u. ..... 
..... the ... 01 tNINJ' .......... .troc:a .... _ J.., I~ ... ... 
_ ....................................... -
., .......... .,. ... v......... ....... ,..., _1(1''''_ 
A..- J. ... die ad t ' • ' ....... 01 die .. , .. 01 ..,.. ... 
.,.... ............. pd4 ....... aa. ......... III .. ~
...-- _ "--- 6-
."" .... 01 J. '-'" __ 01 J., ... to ~ ........ 
..... h __ .......... _..wc. __ u.r. .... tIt~ ..... 
... __ PC " 'CMl • .,.u.e .... O'J • .".,.... ....... 
_ ....... ~01_""""su.a.. .. dl&tadI ba 
tnct. be COlI_tid the .epoo .. 01 the _ ... Ia the 
_18 wicb _ Ia .he H .... 01 Com-. to tbe 
,9 "'-.... 01 tbe I.......... H. oppootd. on J ... uary 
190 a limitation OIl eaIe or devioo for ...... yoen 01 
-I)' .-. _Idar in behalf 01 MoryIaad ooIdien 
............ t DOt wioII to anicnte. ODd ..,.;.,. that it .... 
beuor to rua the rioIc that ....... latoro obouId ........ tbe 
land _ that it obouId be oatell up by.....-al yoen' 
..... In c:onyiac ... the ...... he u....,s active ..-
..... and. ... Joauary ..... doa ied the use 01 militia. 
who cbooIe their own ot".cer .. _ the "leut efficient~ 
die _ ctanam>uo and .. pensive coune," .... y lUi .. 
able for. "JUdden cri1i1. 't So that the Mexicans. who 
hod invaded our ooil, michtopoodily be brou,bt to -. 
he ravored Jarce illClUR 01 tbe onny. and \be Ievyina 
01 odditional ...... 011 _ coIr .... ",.W On FebnIary 
6. he opob &pin 011 \be Mai<:an alitualion. PoIIc 
aoIcod .. appropriation 01 two million doll .... 10 tnablt 
him to conclude a treal)' 01 _ ODd c- .. chair-
man 01 lhe Commi ..... 011 Foreicn Relations, recom-
mended that the amowIt be incrtUt<l 10 Ihreo millioao, 
and ~ a preamble to the ............. <lin, forth 
the c:barac:Ur or the war. JoI>noon felt that the war 
wu jus .. but .. a pacifier. he objectod to a .ea_ .. to 
which "many hiP minded men in the Sena"," could 
not ....... and which would drive th_ "brolher Sena-
tora" to vote .mat me biU, or to vote that a war wu 
just, which they believed "ilJtplly broucbt" on the 
country. He aloo felt tha .. as the ......,... lor coins 
into a war have nolhina 10 do with a declaration 01 
peace, C-'. preamble noed'-ly ina-oued tho impodi-
• ,..... ...... cI J...". n, .. &0 "',,"polk, .. ,....., .. 
__ b1 ... UId_ ..... ~' ..... ~ .. dId ...... 
J-..I ... .... 
.M ..... WWa. ... ~ ........ clU.toI .. .,. )ad.. 
..-to to -. by _,tiDJ the public: opiDioa ol Maia>, 
dedari:nc her. cal E!'e. 'Cia I )1'. The bill.., IIhowed 
the "wbj", f .. IlIer," by .. opooina to buy a -. wbiJe If. nation eepced in • wv-juat or uujult-il in • 
COIIditiOft ill which every CODIicIoraaoo demands that 
it obouId be broIoPt to a """" '-'" and hooonbIe tor· 
miaatioD." He wu emphatic in his .attack on the ad· 
miniotraaoo {or iDefficiaJcy in ita military poIJc:y and 
for ito permitti". s... .. Anna to retum to Maia>, .. 
well .. for ill "project 01 ......un.a". the war by dIo-
memberin, a sis.... republic:, which plan ia eo ~ .... 
ing: to my moral eenee, to all my notioaa of proprietY, 
bo_ and jullico, that 1 would _ my anna sinlt palsied 
to my lid. rather tbao to "'"'" to it." The preoidel1t 
""",,lit 00 th. war and if he ref...... to treat, or to 
eooduct th. war, .. eo".r- wiahed, that body miJht 
give an opinioo, which, if Polk rejects, will maIce bim 
" liable to impeachment.!' The Democrat. .y that if 
th. war BOOS 00 we may annex all Mexico and already 
it is pro~ to acquire a territory equal to th. oriiioaI thirtoeo....... War would never have been approved 
by eo".r- had the object been ltated "to JOt territory, 
not to vindicate the natural rigbta, not to drive oil 
aup~ or aJlOJOd invaderl of our aoiI, flOt to protect 
our iii..". State of Texas, . . but in order 
to pay our own citizens the debts due them by Mexico, 
. and ill order to obtain New Mexioo and 
California." Hq astute mind foresaw that the que. 
tion. likely to .. a.ri.It: on the admiMiOD of any new 
territory" miaht "cauee the Union to totter to ibl very 
foundauooo." W. have eoouJh land and th. South 
ia in no danger, with the (X)untry'. exiJtin, limits, bu't 
the .. only way to keep b&clc the northern c:olllCicnce u 
to slavery" is to mUle to admit new territory. Already 
27 
tbe ........... ol New Yon bad adopted __ that 
the North Weat ~ .. to oInery obould be .,.. 
~ ioto .. y _ territory and .. Ala ...... Sea· 
•• h.ed eaid that IUCb exte:utioa. wu ill "deroptioa 
ol the United Sta ... Conatieuaoo" and "at ..... with 
the riahll ol ala"" Sta .... " J'*'-, cbeorfoJly, 
would .0'" for the ........ tioo ol the wv. bu, would 
"bluab for my COUDtty, if abe p ......... in _tiona 
upon a feeble and impoYtriabed foe, which the woricI 
would jUldy .... tbemarile .. rapine and pIuoder," H. 
felt that ...,.,..tioo of the .. opoaed territory would be 
followed by "00. of two thiDp: civil wv with all ill 
inconeei""bIe hOlTOn, or dilrupaoo of th. Union and 
• violated Conaatuaoo," The IIJ'OQ( and ",<IOOnt 
warda of tbia lpeeeh ........ followed by aoother addTaa, 
dcli_ 00 Mard> " upon th. Wilmot Proviao, apinot 
the eatabUabmeot of ala""", in the territory pro~ 
to be annexed." Johnaoo oppoeed the meuun: OIl coo· 
ltitutional rrouodJ. since, by the "Spirit 01 the Con· 
ltieution," th. Statel are to be equal in all _to, 
and, oooaequeody, the citiotm of ala"" Stat .. obould 
not be prohibited by Coo_ {rom aettlin, with their aI._ in acquired "'rritory. If ala""", oould be pJOo 
bibited. in a mao""r bind"" 00 the Stat .. fanned from 
new territory, eo it eould be eatabllobed there penna.' 
oentJy. HI can vote for neither," eaid Joh.nton, (or he: 
wat not a proeiavery man, add.1n&,: •• [ believe and have 
ever believed since I wu capable o{ thouibt, that 
aI.""", ia a ..... t aIIIicdon to auy OOWltty wh .... I, 
prevail. and, to believinr. J can never vote lor any 
measure calculated. to en1arae it. area, or to render more 
Wla ApcO I'r", Jaa.-, wt.am u.,. W'AIo. ~ at ........... 
.... .,... aa4 •• 1_ •• 01 ........ abllk7 ud Iup «11*-'." wrott .... 
lMt lie ..oWd • .,. ~ ... Ute WDmot fI'rooIIIo, W oppon_t1 '"'-
at,..., .... &lid FaD 01 sat" Powa"" Vol n p. " . \ '0&. III Po .. 
ut ..... 1 jtM1IlOIf 
_t ito m..tiIm. In _ Iati_ ODd for 
_ ..,.;c..JtIInI ....... oIaoe labor may be. for tbe 
_. tbe __ lui"" ,ped .. 01 labor .......... dUo 
I pally .btl". ... ..-... ODd portiaaIorly ill my own 
State, J am a.viDced that it is the w:ry ~t epecieI 
01 labor -. ia .n. u far .. Datura! waldt ODd .,.,...... 
ODd haJ>I>I- ..., _DOd, I am peno,od<d. it odmi .. 
of DO ~periooo with tbe labor of f_ ODd above 
.n. ddcuioe it u we may. iJ tbe ..... 01 pcIIIOllatioo ..... 1 
nol be cIw!&e<I by Prov;cIeace, or maD', nature obalI 
DOt be cIw!&e<I. it is an inldtution. IOOI)t:r or later, 
proenant with fearful peril" So believin" he had eoriy 
emancipatoed tJoe 01 ..... "hom be bad inberitoed (rom 
hio f._. ODd did oot "'"'" with the South CaroIiniaDo 
in daimin&' that there wu. "oomervative infIUeftQe of 
oIavery DO our Cree political iIIotitutioo.... Vet be 
abowed the nervous eiti~ co the M:p'O questioo 
ai_yo diopIayod ill the South. attributoed much 01 the 
treucth of the pnooIavery _t:imeat, eopeciaIly in 
Mary\ODd. to the elforto 01 political aboIitiooioto aDd 
inaioted that the North mUl' leave the queotioo to be 
oettIed by _them moo excluoivdy. 
Wben Congreoomet ill De<zmber •• 847. Johnion', pooi. 
lion .... eotabIiohed u 00< of the I .... "" membero of 
the s.na... In hie Int opeech on De<zmber 30. he 
uk.ed f ... the number of _ "ho died nI dioeaoe ODd 
who 'ftI"e Icil'ed in Mexico. mairatainin, that the creat 
mortality which bad prevailed "II due to the ladtof 
the &&me dqpee of diocipline _ voIun ...... II amon, 
rqular _ and. th .... fore. urgin, that the .......... 
anny be increooed. rather thaD that more voIun ...... 
be noioed. On January 10. '8.48. be bepn an important 
opeecb on the IC\ ~t bill. which he concluded with 
an eloquent peroration on the lollowinc day. John_ 
bad oome into tbe Senate. .. diIJ";'" with tbe ......... 
.... tion COG _ every .. bj<cl of OUT public cMI poIIcy" 
and hio"""';"- in thai body bad "..-. aDd ...... 
,~ and ooa6nned" tbe diIJ..-.- bet._ 
him and the o.a_atie JIUtY. 00 all queotiODa but tbe 
war. "I believe:' be Nid, "they ~ tbe true 
policy of tbe eownry ODd f"""""""'eoUy ..,. upon pat 
and vital point. of conttitutioGal pc:nftI'." It. inter-
.. ting to ohaerve that be apoke of tbe eonditiono in tbe 
civil eervice .. bad" bccaute U bred in the CIOn'Uption of 
tbe motto of tJoe political f....,bOD .... that the opoiIo 
beton, to 'he vielOT." He elir uaoed the T ..... queotion" 
from .834 and defended our eIaim to th. Rio GnDde 
II a boundary. maineoillill, that the war wu jot ODd 
honorahlo and that the Unitoed Stltoo bad • jUit ...... 
for war. They wen! richt in ItriIo.in, the Int blow in 
eelf-<lefenoe. beeauoe of doe hootile aet. of Mexic:o in 
musterin, an army and m.a.rdlinc "with the avowed pur. 
pooe of toItinc forcible po ........... of doe dioputoed terri· 
tory. AI .... a v;,orou. deacriptioo of the horroroofwv 
and our 'friclcecbleee in wacin, war, it it be not a ;uat 
one. be aid that, thouch the nation bad cI- Polk 
an the .,.,...... be """toed and there ha"" been p.t vic> 
.orieI, yet do .... io no __ Otluded "ido the idea 
"that peace wao to be obtoilled without the elfuoiOD of 
blood." Polk', "ootentltiouo .. vIcor bad Ii- T.yIor 
and Sea .. aueh amoIJ f ...... that they could not properly 
follow up their victorieo." War Mould be c:anied 00 
in the beart of Mexico. till that country If""'d to _ 
of peace, by which we may obtain llvindication of our 
-a. JIIMJO. he.w ..... ~. tNt)' .... 01 ...... 01 ... 
.......... 
Itnt.. ~ MIS retW \OO.d _ ¥OhIa .... ~ lW 
.... ..-et. "f'IIIuforu".td"udtWr~ Walteb-..... , 
-..1IIu..t dIe..crllcJl ........ tile II ........ 
, 
.. ,...,,, JOOiiOlll 
vioIaoed __ oad ir' Ily for _ ............ vioIaoed 
......... but _ • daIar oIooNId be _t to .. epei!ri! ... 
tile ..-lily of Maico, or _dilly to d·, ,= .... 
her territory." He ~ ex·k· .. 01 Meac. 
rn ta JeI to ~" the Um.d StatIM .. " ad .hu." 
• treaty, pI.anc tile Rio Gr-'" _ • '-dey. "IT 
tIMft be..,y aalioDol en-_ ayiac ODd __ ia 
the opinion of all ClaitClrndom. Of IUd jol" ..... , "it iI 
tile lorcible diomond>a_t of tile t2rritu<y 01._ DO........ A ___ aIoo ~ .. '-I .. Ihom. 
onrim of "'very, • ·'tub;ect whic::b no Southern maD 
OIl dUo 1Ioor, .,beII be ..... ¥Oid it. cIooins .. _ ,I 
" The SoudJem Sto ... owe it .. tI.enwI ........ ODd all 
oJ ....... .. .- OIl tboir awn riP'" .. viDdica .. their 
OWII equality ud, exduoiwly .t tboir '"'" time ODd 
.,;tbout tile iIlterf..-.uce 01 oJbon, .. meddle in their "'"' 
way with dUI pecal_ instit1ltioo," iAtaiereoce with 
...tJicb may '-I 111 "deadly CIlIIIIict or amicable _ . 
ratioo." u 
A1t1oouab be.ttacIt<d the administration, he oppoaed 
OIl ApriJ 28 • bill .ppointinc • boon! .. iI>-upu 
CalifomiaD d.i_ bec:a_ it named Iho _bon of Iho 
boon! ODd did ,.,. lea"" Iho .ppointmeat .. the Preoi· 
c1enL J- Ielt DO a1IJIm from Iho "tI:Ddency 01 the 
timea .. cunaillho Iq;IIaUve ODd eoIarce the <XeC\IUve 
_ ." Both _ of appointmeat ODd of """" muot 
be placed in the banda of the PreoicIenL The Uoioed 
Stow a>u.Id DOt have exioted but for Iho "" .. _ . 
" What IIICft dwl aoythiDc eIae _to tile ".".,...ul 
."' ....... _---"' ... _"y_ ... 
_ J- JIII, ................... III _ ........... wktt 
"'- ............... n. 1WIIII. ............. ., ..... ... 
,.... .. PVu... 0.,.." ............... rcr .. ,. ... . 
... _ ..... "'~..,"' ..... _M .. cl , ..... ...... 
a.A.-II, ............... ..... 
"'&aD!' JOUiIOlt 31 
...... to of I"'P In P I .. a_ ... __ oJ tile 
cmodtau... .-pc die ............ daat tIoore ...... Ia 
... .... Tt ____ OIDpit_tII ... q_ 
doc io ...... t ......... _ '* __ Ihooocht. 
oad .......t '" ....... 01 ... JMIOIIIer' Yet J .... 
_, OIl M.,. 12, bltterfy __ ... quao;._doc 
oJ TyIor, Ia '.1IDiar ... buk biI1, ODd 01 Polk. _ 
a>u.Id _ be ,..eIocIlod, ill ........ tile ri_ ODd harbor 
bill ODd ... Fraocb ...... doc bill Would'" o.mo. 
_tic _ ......... _ ... _live IaoIJ had '-' 
oppIiod, ha"" ooIecllod PoUt for Iho J>leoIdoncy .. Iho 
ooaven_ that "political exa .... Q" did? Why bad. 
aot he _t in tile nomiaatloca lor pooItioca in the army?" 
The fact that J- bad In,hJCOd the Smale ..... 
~ ira redution GeGIIIriac bim Ibowed the "OWI''' 
ohadowinr iDIIuonce ODd _ 01 • PI eoidtuL .... 
H • ...q;.d Taney lew bit cIiIia'eace. character, and 
iocIll1b'y, on Aprilr8. when uraiv Iq;IIation .. _t 
delay in beariaa _ by the Uoillod Sto,.. Supreme 
Court. The i ...... 01 dUo court are DId a.od ohould 
be 00, for )'OWIC ..... are rub, but tboir .... ..,... 
them foob!er. H. pniood them for Iho Herculean labor 
they periorm a.od bad beard them pniood in Enc\ancI. 
J"""- __ tile election of J ...... by Iho people. 
It waa • "1)'0"'" productive of noth!nc but IlIlmiaecI 
mioc:biof" .. have C8IldIda ... -un- 01 • political 
""" .... doc. J ...... will thea otrive for n:i!lec:tion, ,,'blle 
• man once u_ Iho t-c:b abouId never apin 10 inlO 
poIiDc:o. In dUo "I*riI, Jobnana IJbowocI hit (0..., lor 
the nadoc, by aay!nc: .. Loe of freodom it alone .. be 
ClOnIpOI'eci to the Ie. of the Union, _, incIe«J, can 
fretdo.n be loot. if the Union it in a-I faith --'-" 
"VI6o_"..., .. 
• vw. ....... ,.., .... 
The bill I.,.. the crpniaUoo 01 the IIorritory 01 Oftcoa 
broqbt Jom.- ....... cimeo 10 the Boor 01 th<: s.n.~ 
On ju ... '30 be objocud 10 the probibiboll 01 1Ia..." 
therein w1>ecber the oetdon willi it .,.. DOt. On July 
, . 
10, be Iolt the ~ importaDoe 01 the prat. 
<IeotW election," and rqretted that the .,..". q--
boll oouIcI DOt have t.n pootpOOOd. E,...,u ohow<d 
the crowth 01 ........ dqm<rKy throuih the Southern 
oection." The _boll 01 Texaa and the bunclin, 
01 the Mexican wor <8 ..... "our .,......,t moumful coo· 
diboll," and, altbouJb be bopod that a-t ........ auld 
• vert d ...... , be leh that "the OlTIIy 01 State opiDot 
State and citizen apinst citiRrt ..... opoc:tode .. hich 
be reprded .. ominouo 01 latal .-.Iu 10 the Union." 
" II _ oi&no continue 10 increue, lite eepan.tion 01 
the StateS is inevitabk." " When the day Ihall a>me. 
when lite whole nonh<m lIorrioory 01 the United Sta ... 
shall be admitted .. S ..... and be ~ted" in lite 
SeDate. JohnIon "was awve that slavery would no 
!once" be permitted to emt in the South." He attacked 
Van Buren and his policy 01 .ve ratriction and lound 
in lite Conotituboll no """"' of probibitinc oIa..." in 
the terricoriea. He wiabed, {rom bis heart. ., that no 
African had ..,..,. t.n Ilrought to this oountry, but that 
our land wu exduoivdy peopled by freemen." Thougb 
"Ilavery wu • areat evil," it was • "domeetic i.nstitu· 
bon, in tome respecta mutually advancaaeous" both to 
sI.ve and 10 mutler. Maryland had found that, tbroug/t 
lite inotip.tion 01 Northern men evils came from JIWIU' 
mitting alavel and had _tricted the right 10 emanci· 
pote. .North"" men had alan aupp\ied the South with 
-0. J'IIl1 I . apeakIac CIa tbI ~t of ~ .... ~ tJMi 
.... of c-.I ea. tnt 0Ilt by tile nc.ocnu. OM lew t.be MIdI ..,. tIM: 
.0-,., ....... 
"'AD, 1<*Jf1OM 
--. and port 01 th<: .....,. toibiJity for the eviIo 01 
...." .... ted 00 them. Compromioe _ obouJd _ 
th.iI "ecitatiac que.tioo, at CIIJOe and foreww:' or it 
would be " .. ttIed by blood or _tioft." Vet , ...... 
..... • "........ evil than diounion and that .... 0011 
decradatioa..·' The ow them I'I'IeD muat DOt If cat OD the 
South • coovicboa" that they ropnIed Southern ..-
.. inferior to tbemoeI_ In. thin! ."....n, 011 July 
26. upon the 0......., bill. Johnoon _ted • ref ........ 
01 the • ..." queaboll to the Supreme Court ... the 
ooIy amicable _y 01 adjuatinc • q\aeatioo which "threat • 
mod the booor and in_u 01 th<: South." With con. 
oid<rabIe heat, b. claimed that nonh<m men had in. 
aulted Southomen in ,bis debate and th<: men 01 the 
South would rather yield their 11_. than "do the bid. 
din, 01 lite North." but would bow 10 th<: Supreme 
Court. ..,boae d«:isioo would be a<qWeoced in by all. 
The South ~ ... will;'" 10 abide by tbe law and there 
would "oot be found, in the whole Southern bar •• 
I.wyer who would not eive ..... "';'oualy. his aervict:o to 
a black man 10 f .... bim from • ...". while ........... 
reasonable IJ'OUOd lor th<: .pplicaboll." The Northern 
States had ooIy roc:mdy abolished aI • ..." and CoG. 
nec:ticut hod -=ly become • I .... State, while nei,her 
that State. New VorIc, _ New J-y allowed D<I'-
10 ''Ole The F .... State men ahould have oIfered to 
extend the Miloouri Compromiae line .• 
John..,.', only other action 01 note at this oeooion 
w .. the praentation of a memorial, 00 April II, (or 
an appropriation for the .. tablOOmen, 01 in.ututimo 
lor inatruction in acien .. , engineer;",. qricultu ... and 
mechanico. He ureed lite favorable c:on.ideration 01 
thia reqUClt and maintained ita conJtitutionaJity . 
.0. A ..... 10, .. 1pOb"'. to.nl tbt _ the WI. &0 1M laM,.". . 
At the .. ,'", of '141 aDd '149. J .......... activity 
... -. importaDl- aDd. OIl Much 9, be Rnt in hiI 
,...;poboa of bio _tunbip ...... had "- appoinlled 
AttonJey.Geoenl by Prooident Taylor. 
Wboa hd>ary Taylor .... eleclled pnoident in '141. 
a bill .... pea>d~ few the .. tabliob ...... t of th. Depart-
....,t of the ID","",. aDd conain ..... 100 ___ induced 
to vote: ror it aDd thus eecure ita pa-ce upoo J"ePftI'" 
_tations mad. them !bat, if a new ...... wylbip ---
aealled, Taylor would be able to 60d a pIa<:e __ 
bie heads 01 dopar1menta lew Roverdy JobnJon.- lew 
whom tbey had a deep admiration." Jobnaon held tbe 
pooition of attorney·renenJ until Taylor's death, in the 
lU.mmer of .8SO. His opiniona are of lilde inlt"l'Clt." 
In "",era! h. beli....:l in lollowm, th. doctrin. or 
.0. J)taetw &I,. 1M! CISIPa.d ....... lire Secrttat7 of llIe N • .,. ........ 
PO. rtw o....a to ..... ,. po«r to ~ ... 1M ........ ~ 
... eI .......... • .... ,.... OIIJu...,.I ......... .u.rbd 
. ... to __ ~ .PtrdnI .. , Ute a,.e" a ............ -"0 __ ... 
pIo,..s ....... _ ........... C'lIIpt'Jit .... 1AIa .... Ml .... ..... 
~ II.- ............ u.. UaIIAd s..u. ........ ran ... ..we. 
wt..~ "'a ••• ttt.coalJ7byr tl,clCoIIpw.. 0. 
J...". :t6. .... .-,e lawodlc die SIt,.-' of Tt:aa dIbu" WIdktc 
_01 ..... ,... __ .... ,Iaat-t~ ... - .... .., ....... 
..u. ~ ... ,.... .t.DI .. o.ke4 Sw.et &oak ow. IJI...... 0-
MudI .. , .. .".... ~~ tMpri ........ tM writ of ...... .,. 
.. U. unkory of CeI'--k _ die s:ro-d d..t tM .... MIt .....,.. 
~ Ute _ P'II of tile _ ... of 1M UtlMd $c.at.- to tile terrhocy ""...., 
.......... 
"s...-.b0ll B.. S. F .... p" •• " .. of ... aadlaral_ ~'I 
....... 
"W" It 5ewMd (, Sewud't. Sewvd lOP W'I'Ot& to n. .... Wad -
lIMdII .. tM.l .,... for A~.c-.I ." "'7 ...... 0.,...". 
til, 1&41, s-ud W wrltln "" .. ".. W ...... (. Stwud'a s-ant ,., 
dI&t ;.-. .,.., to k.-. .t.rthcr New Yen woaW • coaa..t to Id 
)f...-. ...... WdIr, be Vb""""L J ....... ....s .. s-.nt to 
fa.,. )'(d,.aa. 
-()pWoIII of tM At~. pp. I09~" 1 8Uc. Doca... ,UI 
CoiC. ... s-. 
.,. MUir with rei.....,.,. to tbe opiDioDO or hie pndo. 
_ .. tbouah be deOcIod dilr ...... dy from them, ....... 
..... w iood .... to do.,. Hie moot in_tioa d<ci-
..... ~lIy in view 0( bls Ia .... diplomabc ...-. 
io ODe ........ aIlowiDa the purc:bue ODd 6..u., out in 
N_ Yorit 0( a ._ by tbe Cernwt aovemma>t • 
.. an act contrary to the neutrality law. i.numuch AI 
tbe u10tri0< ~ or Cernwty .... to uoe tbe ...-.J 
in tbe ...... aplnst Dtnnw1c. In many -. Joho. 
- was admirably adap~ to be attlOmey I""eraI aDd 
it may be .... '_ !bat'" had not,.... .... oppcw<unity 
to dio.u..uiob IUmaelI in that office. J ud 0enrU0 
riahdv lOyo bie bicb .. t lame will ai_yo .... t "upon hie 
adoi""""en .... a caoutibotional lawyer." H. urly 
CDnIlniclled lor IUmaelI a .yo ..... or constitutional inl .... 
protaboa, to whido h. beld with marvellous coooiswoey 
throupout the shiftioa octro or hie life. aDd ., wide 
.... the extent or hie expooition 01 the F«Seral Conatilll-
Doe that it woold be ~bI. to OOMlr\lct 31mott a 
complete commentary on !bat a-t dOCUlll<iit lrom hie 
publiolo<d .peodoes 'and add ........ 
Crawlcwd. the s.a.,tary 01 War. had "- atllOmey 
lew the Galphin daim aplnst the F«Sera! aowmment 
aDd recoeived hall 01 the award, and ... Johnson said 
the law or '141 allow.d in ........ Cnowlonl recoeived 
$94.000. Thie produced a ocandal. Crawlcwd said !bat 
... ".".,. told M.eredith, th s.a.,tary 01 the Treasury. 
new JohnJon. of hie ooruooction with the ..... but merely 
IU'J'd a prompt decioion. and Jobnaon .. id that h. had 
DO 1o:oowI«~ 01 Cnowlcwd·. in ...... \. Th. POpct1J in 
the .... showed the in ........ ., JohnJon c:onl.-l to 
a ""'-Y examination 01 th mat..... A ..... Iution was 
introduo:od into the Hou .. 01 Repreoentatives. dioap-
proving 01 JohnJon'. lOtion. and Taylor dloocu-r with 
a.svaaDY JOII:KSOM 
Thurlow Wood repiocin, all three cabinet offia.. by 
othen, bu, <be Preoid<r1t'. death put an end to <be 
diIIicuI ty. -
AI .... retirinc from <be ..... De)' ...,....wup, Juru-. 
.... tum<d to <be octive pnctioe of <be law and. for • 
decode, but fteetin, ,Iim_ "'" caucb' of him. In 
,850. he o~ Edwin t . StanlOO u .ttorney in the 
well·1mown Wheelin, Bridge eue." He had previouaIy 
arau<d .nth John B. Hmdo_ opinIt Henry O. Gilpin. 
the CMe in which the Woodswonh pluin, machine 1>0_' 01 ,828 .... in\'OIved." &lid <be .... of Warin, 
v. ClarIce. in which be lOUDd J. J. en_en opinIt 
him and whic:h foreobadowod the Ia .... decieiona u to 
admiralty juriadic:Uon." In ,854. he _. ,.ted 
.nth Thaddeua 5-. in KCUring • deciaicm in 1._ 
of <be validity of <be Mc:Cormidt raper 1>0_,," and 
twO yean Ia ..... h. took part in • IIbCX)O(\ .wt betwftJI 
the ......, porti<a. bovine Abraham Lincotn and E. t . 
O;ckei ..... hie • .....; • ..,. and Edwin M. tantoo .. 
one of hi' opponents.» The cue wu firat tried in the 
Citruit Court in Ohio before Judge M~. and. hein, 
.pp"'1ed to theSupr=eCourt,wu beard therein ,857·-
-s.. ...... U. S. JOJ-t04o • W'" A ... " ; to sit (_ Po sI7 Wtd 
wrote tkt ..... to w ,. S' ...... b1for .... b ... m'r'1IDIII - mild 
.... u.Auoaw'C I ...... ~wtd! ..... IW-. .. 
IDllIDaae .... I'GIhwf _ 10 CDI4I)' tMt t dAd aot ~ .... dowa." 'l1IIII" .. 
..... M.. lor ~ .... -aIT YfIf'1 ,.-0. 
- , t :uJt. ... W1lettIItc MId ---.. Bddp c... • ROftId e..,. a. 
Nq ...... 11ft .as., .. .,... lIi t.M VDi&ed SWa CIraIk Court ia Ne-
YOlk .. .. .. :alae .. propetU' trf u. MdlIodiIt c::Mrdl. 
-.u... w. 
.. (114,) s ~. Mr. 
.. s.,.o. ... Md:: ' " 16. ao. . .... 
.0-.. I:Iar6iI ".. wbll 5taatoII ia die GwI\ Cowt .,.1 3aIt7 .It. 
s.w. foIIId P. H. Wac.oa "'" ..... ..- J .... la _ SIIIfWM Cowl. 
Sq..ow ... ye:(" It., 0-. '" awaI ftaaa 6 Md.orM SJ9. 
.~ .. u..Pt " oI ....... _Bu.".~ .. ~ 
rrk:miI to tWt CMC ....... br .,.... .... 1M ...... U. .... lIrity 01 ilia 
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In ,8ss. be wu eapged .nth J. M. Campbell in <be 
importeD' ..... 01 Wdliama v. Gibba and Goodin, v. 
OIiver.- In ,854. be _ employod. toaed ... .nth Lord 
Caim.a. , ... C""mtel in Lonc:Ion 10 arrue • daim btfore 
<be Join' Eo liah and American c:omrrUooion eatabliabed 
und ... d, ...... ty of ,854.~ and while there h • .-Ived 
much ...... tion lrom public men and lrom memhtn of 
<be Euctiah bar. Sbo<tly af, ... hie return lrom Eoaland. 
be became one 01 the counael lor th del..,.. in the frat 
Ored Soot< .... bef .... the Fed<nI Supr=e Court.-
J- illuaorated • <OnJpicu .... charocteriatic of hi. 
~. by en ...... , thi> caae .nthout any I The 
other counael u_ both aidea aloo _ without I ... 
in tbit cue. Thi wu not an iIoIated instance of John • 
_'. OO"Vinr .nthout rem ........ tion. Althouah be wu 
Aid to .-I" ......... I... than any othe. membo- 01 
the AmO"ican bar. when eith ... hi> ...,.. 01 ju <ice or 
the preoence of aome nice .... atitutional or 1 .... 1 point 
wu notieed in the ..... h. lrequ .. "ly volun--.d h' 
OO"Vicea and kept up thi> aen ....... practice until the 
lut doya 01 hi> lir.. Th. Ored Soot< .... wu beatd 
<wi.., and Seno1OrGeyO"oIM-...n. a natiye 01 Mary-
land. wu.nth Joh"- at both hearinp. Apinot them 
..... MootlOmO"Y Blair. .nth whom George TicIcnor 
Curti. "'all joined .t the IIbCX)O(\ hearinr. on Dtttmbo-
,8 •• 856. V ...... arterward .. when Johneon was dead • 
CurtiJ Aid :-
~ a.d wftII ... , ",Me --.d ........... ud Mid tMt "*fmr JoU. 
.... wI ..... CMI ... 
-.,lIowud '.Han40 Ue"'''''IIS ' .... ..,.,... .. ......, .. tIIe Cowl...... n.. a. .,.,. eMIl 01 a dt.IIII lor k.tt.c o.a 01 .. apedidOli 
.... "'16 to atuaapt ..... Maba lIide; 1 
.... lk*dc: JOt, 
• vw. • HIdIoIq " l~. ~ ... 
MIa rtIDalb pubV' 1. Pi r I 01'" ud au aher ~'t 
...... 
'RSVSItDY JORN50N 
" It ... the (0I'dble: preMQtatJoa. 01 ..... 1OUtM:n:t view of 
OUt CODttillldoo. u. respect to the relat.Loe to "very to tM 
lc:nitoria a%Wi of the territories to the uLloa, tlw. cootributcd 
..... W. uJ'hlol doe to brine ..... t the -.. tUt _ 
_ '" tIolo...... I bdieve that be bdd .- oP ..... witII 
atin .u:.c:a;ty; aluy nu. 1M! alfGf'Ced tkID - ..... creat potta'. 
",... .... ~ to IWa (ud I ba"""",,, to be ... 01 
thaa) felt the force of bit arpmtot. ud fOftl& __ bat tbe:ir 
dtlCl would be oa a majority of Lbo CoW1." 
In hi, clef ..... of the CoUTt, and particularly of Chid 
JUitice Taney." for thio decision. Johnton was alwaY' 
molt emphatic.,u and the only time in his senatorial 
-w:. durina the Civil War Period. when he loot COIl-
troI of himJelf and made • bitter _al .ttock u_ 
his ao~ ..... in clef...,. of bis friend. the Chief 
Juttice. of whom of .... his death it wu ~ to 
provide • butt by fedotal .ppropriation." 
• F ................. to • ".wJc ..... at 8akJawIft _ Mardl6' 
•• jI. TyW's Taac7. p .JIs. 111 tw. a.u.. wWdI ...... priolecl ID B. a. 
c.tIi't U. '31, J ..... pa.w tMi. U Kd.-." CWUt p .. ...,.ae 
.,bm ... .a.o.w aD otIIu ~ 
• J ScMei Mel. J090 Oa ()dober Il. 1164, joa.- !ipOb: at • ~ 
01 OM a..dI aid au- 01 1W~ IqIOII dM oc:a.IIoe 0( ~ deIU.b aod 
cIdeMW W. • W1coricalty rfPt Ia .,-. • ..,0 W 00 rfPt.a. etc. w. 
.... ,...,.. ~.w..~ tM1 ~. pod aod ... 
.... ddIM. • • . • w. __ ... \0 ......... _ be ...... Mt" 
.. be. 0riIdIa ... ' •• Sa ... 'I')Ia'- -ru.y. pp. 40910 .. 
• , ..... O. S. .J.S a 169- b..s-.... 1 .... 1lIoda tMt .... 
.. D_. ' ....... lIJ1.w tlIet ................ 'TUq .. p..; ..... paIdc:aI" 
dediIIIL ......... aM ~ 01,... IAIe.& " ...... .... 
wtu.ud._F', ........ • ... u.OWJ** .... • 
...s .-_ tIIO& _\ ___ .-. '1'0001-- tIIO& .. 
....... ......... .. """* .. ,.,.1 ... Mt ...... pnoI dIr.t ..... 
........ J. BmNI' (98 A\Motk M-u.ll .) _ •• t&CII')' 01 ,.... 
.... ~ ... 01 WI cMract-, to u. diet dial..,., wbca .. lIIftJIioJed 
10 ddnd putlelia Sou\ll ~ dwpd wilb enMIt, 10 ........ be ..... 
.. IihIc:bd bttll.l ,..,... 01 ... ctata.ct. 01 ... cU.", that. ill u. ... 
Ii tII.I trW. ... the 'r t tiM GIl'" Wt k to u.. can 0( .tumor ~ .. 
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He __ d. m.arveIJous _ of makin, and keep-
in« friendo in both political campo. and. when Broolao 
-wted CbarIeo Sumn ....... t prompdy • n-ae 01 
•• kiDdelt remembrance" to the latter. :uIdnc ~
his OODditioa and .,.preMin, the .. bicbeat repnI lor 
him ... fricad, tbouah di.IIeriDc with him on the ..at-
ina queotioa 01 the day." \Yba> Mr. Juotice B. R. 
Curtis. one of the minority in the Drod Scott decision. 
mNgnOO from the btncb of the Supreme Court In .857. 
Johnton wrote him twice. ex_in, his """"", and 
adding that: "It would much inaeue the true con~ 
oem of loom, you to the btncb. if 1 tltouJht that I was 
DOL often to meet you. It is in all sincerity that J 
IUItft you that much of the ptification I have had in 
.tteodina the Supmne CoUTt, wu that you wore 01 
iL"- At the boeak-upof the \Vhlc party. in .854. John-
_ affiliated himJell .. iththeOemoa .... q and. in .856. 
be is said to have made an eloquent add.- in fa_ 
01 the election of Buchanan to the Preoideney.M 
A1thouah .beent from a dinner at the Maryland Intti-
ttlte. on September .8. t855, gi_ in celebration of the 
annivenary 01 the adoption of the COIlItittltion of the 
United Sta .... Job ......... t a letter to be ",ad on that 
oc:c:asioo, eulogizin, the conttitutioo thus: 
" The- pod &Del pcal1DtA. who ftaJDed it. ._ tJaat without 
tha~ ... __ eqol..se..t _ ..... ~ tile -'01 ..... 01 the 
.. l PIaca'. s... __ 
er-$u:aUlpN.Y •• SeptI t .*n.UrcaB·kku ... S. .... u . 
•• B. R.. OIrtia', r...w. PPo •• ..... TlIe.w t&di 01 JoIr-oII't. .... 
II .. ...,. t.- u.1Ad dIM •• r.,.". I'. 1""'" act«I .. OM .... 
weep" m. the ck" of w~ at • beD to Cllldftlf U. pIIQI 01 
,11!.ttJa C,... BrlWa. 1 Mwvd'a Scwud ul. 
• Without halI1ldaltlf1blll il1mIodI .~ lIMat. 
.. s. FomcT. I'tIMIb la p'0""dI..,. 01 Bead! ud Bar alta ~'. 
... ... 
U'YBIlDY JOllN50N 
Un.llod tau. could DOt be prel('t'Ved, Of the proIpcrily ud 
power inaeparabJe from lueb • Ua.ioo au.&J1'Ieci. Tbe f'tIUIt 01 
t.bftt cklJ.btratlou, CODductcd AI thtlt were, with a putt patriot. 
... &ad .. CDlicbtcMd spirit, baa madI UI wbat we are. a 
iaappy. I'"", ud lanat DaUoa.." 
Ii. ops-I tbe ~ No"",,, pony, tbeo crowinr 
;n iJIft2l&1h, and, OIIUini u. behalf 0( m;p,u. f-oom, 
oald that Taney ..... a proof that th. Roman Cathol;.: 
Church io not daogerous '" American freedom. Th. 
rules of naturalization may be too lax. but to exclude 
nanuulized citizens from office is a clear violation of 
the conttirutlon and carries with it national disbonor.~ 
In the Democratic party, he wa.I never tully at home. 
and. after the clOie of the Civil War, he.aid : .. [ nevtr' 
.wly woo a Oemocral," but. .. hHe he .... u. the ranb 
0( that party, he folm.-..I ~ and was an advocate 
of popular or tquatter lO\r"el"eignty." \Ye have seen him 
.. ...-m, '"""" 01 that c:banII:oer u. the Sena1X>rial 
debarea at the doae of th. Mexican War and h. devel· 
oped thr .. me vie.".. in a pamphlet. which he wrote in 
1859." Th' pamphlet was i!.sued in anticipation of the 
Democratic: presidential convention at Charleston to urge 
the ",odoption of th. platform of 18,56. If the party 
abandon popular IOVeI"e'ignty. it will be a stain on its 
good n.ame, will cause the people to cease to trust it, 
and even may lead to "calamity . beyond 
mnedy. _<ual and faCII." John Brown and Seward 
had abown the need 0( democratic: harmony to ",,",'OIlt 
·_~00'~.16. 
.. r ..... o.bb .... 8 ...... OIl A"I'*" "'P. Uaat It ... n:pec:1at u.t 
, .... ~ " be out" in .ktttr', ~u..tmocntklktct. eon. 
,,1OCidtioca at T __ s. ........ Cobb tAm. JUIil. A-. Jlept. 'QU, P. 37,. 
""t..tb OIl Popular otadp~y, .. lUlfltallMd Md dmW mpectl¥dl 
b)' ,udtt ~ a.d AttorDey Gtnm.I 8lact by a SNt.heft Cftbnt." VIdt 
,Aa. 11 ..... AM. JltpL 'QII, ..... 
• 
R&'Yal.OY JOHNSON 
the extinction of .Iavery. John .... den;ed that th. 
50_ CoUTt had _ched upoo the mat .... at aU u. 
the Dn!d Sa>tt d.a.ion, wha h. ~y defend&, 
and, .nth greatadJ'oi."..and aauneo. "'_ the pou.t 
thaI the d«:iaion had ........ y denied tbe richt 0( eoo.r-
to ",.trict oIavery u. the taritories 0( the United la_ 
The q\lellion U 10 the richt 01 tari1X>rial u.h.bitants 
to roguIa~, 01' .... trict ;t, had rot been touched. and, u 
I .... oonceminJ slavery were different in the aeveraI 
slave States, there mUl t beeome authority to rrame local 
~Iation&, or hope.letI confusion would result. lavery 
15 a creature or "positive law" and was not named in 
the Constitution, becaWie the IiOWOt.TS or ,.uch property 
were not then 10 lC!n.aitive at they are now." when the 
"assaults" burled at them by a "body of frenzied or 
kna_ citizens" of the Northern Ia_ had deter. 
mined them '" maintain and vindicate the ;nslitution 
upon oocial, moral. m;g;oo., and poti tic:aJ (rOUfIds." 
Un .... there ...... .,.".... u. th. territorial Iqr;.lature, 
ho • ..".,., '" exdude slavery, ;t might be made per_ 
petual against the .nsh .. of the people. 
In the turbulent local pol;u"" of Baltim."" Johnson 
took his part. He joined a committee or citizens to 
urge the governor not to call out the military (on::es 
O? .election day in 1857." In 1860, the new law, pro.. 
Yidms that the police force of th. C;ty should be taken 
from under the conlYOl 0( the mun;apal authorities and 
placed under c:ommlooionerw appointed by th. Slare JOv-
emment., came bdOf"e the Court cf .-\ppe.aJs (or deciaion 
as to its oonstitutionali~. ohn~n. with othc.. .. eminent 
lawyeR,'. defended the law. In their argument and in 
• J Sdaarf, lid. r6o. p. J76. 1ft NO¥'CIIiber 1819 be .. t _ OM oc:a..Ioa In 
the aty Relona CommIU(!!L 
H. ~-rf, Clu_. of 9&1&0.. S7,J. F r.ckIe waUe. J.)(. CAmpbeU a.d w. 
a.&VEIDY JOBJ(SOH 
the opinion of Ill. Court. the ",bole relation 01 munici-
palities to the Stabe wu e1aborabely lOt (pnh." or 
other importanl .,... btlore the Caut.. we ""tdI 
,lim-. and find him deI~ a aval 0fIia0; btlore 
a oourt of iDquiry,N winniDI an imponanl CMO 1ft mer-
..... to __ .-.amp \aocIs, and pin"" pal lamiI-
iarity wid> rovenu-l land ...., .. in the -mweat 
and in California.. 
Thouab be beeame a communicant churd! member 
Ia .. in iii., Jobnaon ...... d religious_roan, and, 
in a trip to San Franciaco in 1860, h. was induced to 
d .. i .... an Adm- on Oetober 18, at th dedication 01 
the Church of the Advent, upon the IIlnfluence of 
Cbriatianity on the Individual and SoeIaI Condition 01 
Man." The add.- woo printed in pamphlet lorm,-
and _ a p:ooI_ coo/ideDoe in the au~tic!ty 
and truth of the Scripture&, the _ 01 Chriot'l iii., 
and Ihe eompleu: triumph of CItriotianity in the lutun_ 
Th. _ of the United 5 ...... to .... , in the "'_ 
of rtiicion is "manil .. t1y depeodml . . on 
our remainina a united people." 
• A. JL ()uIud .. 10. ~ ill ... ~ eo.t. 01 tbe u. $., Po $ • 
.w.. UtM. • o..w -. tl6o. J-- JIII'DIM*Id WI .... for ........ 
w till .. 01 -.. Cow\. After'" '*" '« , Gutt..d Soar ~ roM CAl 
...we..a.s-.. _.JoII-eaabd ... w*7_ ..... .,..... .....,. 
,.... ... w. .......... ,..... .............. Cufud_ 
-.. • ..,.",..... .. ~ ....... w ...... , ':5' 1_" 
~ ........... dIM .. w ...... I I ... aubW. ....... 
........ Iirtw.· .ad -~............ . Mi7""' .... ..... 
............. : ••. __ ..".aa ... k .. ,...., ... ,..-
..... k ... ,.....K. .. 
-b lin. ~ W. L LadiaIa'. 
... ~ ,''' pp. 1L u.,..., u... br .., .,...... Set 
Md. m... 11.,. f. Slpll'.txr, '9140 
• 
CHAPTER III 
Tn Snuoou '" MAan..uro .", Puua .. TD UIfIOK 
In the ........... tiaI campoicD of 1860, Johnooa natu-
rally IUpported DouaIu. From Wuhinct<rt Oft May 
19, b. ",",be to the Cbainnan 01 a J>ouaIu Meetin, to 
be held in New York throe dayolater, app<c>vinc of the 
aetion 01 the N .... York d ..... ..,. at Cbarleaton and 
UlIing the del .. , of Lincoln, who is "rooIcinc with the 1'_' b...,. .. 01 political abolitionism," and the 1Up-
port 01 pnpular aoverel",ty_ Johnaon bad ...-t tho 
Dr-ed Scott ..... twice, u the friend of the Soutb, and 
6rmly __ ted thot lQua<ter _ea,.;,nty woo DOt only 
no' decided by the court, but was neither ...-t, _ 
in any way pftIIeOud for detisioo. He" oever 1lI~ 
pooed thot th.... exiated in any port of the civiliud 
-'d a anvemmen' whore avery exiated, in which 
there was not eomewbere audlority to abolish it." A 
I ... daY" later, Johnaon delivered. ltirring Add.- at 
a Douglas meeting in FaneuiJ HaU, B<.ton, in which 
h. aaid thot the Oemoc:ratie party ..... now the only 
national one, ainoe the Whir party 00 longer exiated.-
Speaking in tho, p\ace -..d to liberty and to union, 
be oaXI tho, avery wu the "aoIe ...... of peril 
. diotuJt>inc the lratern.tl leelinc which OUT 
I.thero entertained:' H. beId avery to be a IocoI 
int:titution, with which eoa,re. Ibould DOt intafere, 
I Sped. 01 • a... 1rwnb' .Jot-Ia 01 ~ .... ead Won *' 
poUtkal fIiaIda 01 u.. sup. A. 00uISM iU. ...... ,..... HaD, 
ao.oa, OIl Tb\Ullla)t, JIIM 1. ,160, \0 .wdI1t eddoId tM ~ 01 dill 8 ... 
~ JobMoo to the ewr..a of lIM DoucIM MettiDr ill Hew Yort _ 
1M uad. 0I:a.by. 1160. BAlthoft,~ pp. .6. 
.. 
,. 
"'&aD' jtMN"'" 
ucI" 'hied that tbo ~ Nebo .. biU ia ...... 
worthy aad thwtioul. nUe ... • WI • traicorwa.l 
Aha t i ......... '. t' tioa. ud ... 1& of South 
CaroIlaa. J ' • witIIout a _,'. _taac.. IIOOIt 
bit place • II tbo fCA_ odvoca ... 01 ........ ucI 
'PI to 01 _ • , TbIo pooiac. ... _ loft, 
At tbo'- 01 tbo _ . ... ataoed that"'_had 
reI......t to tbo Coodeden ... but .. " traiton, m.eIt or 
inowTecdonIota." No _ could ha .. been __ thaD 
... in hia ..... UDCiaac. 01 that "",1ochIeYouo heresy 01 
..... ,-.,..:. In c---....... 1160. in c:oncIudin& his ...... -
ment in ... important _ in tbo Suprome Court, ... 
oaid~ " Thlo may be "'" lYt time thia court will oit 
in peacolul iudan-t "" "'" C-tl,ution . .. admowl-
ed&ecI ucI ot> eyed by aU." Ho hoped ~_ would 
avert tblt calamity. but, U it obould ....... be fdt that 
tbe -" 01 the court .... _ On January '0, 
,16,. a n_'iDe 01 tbo fri<Ddo 01 tho Union .... hold 
in tbo ..,... hall 01 tbo Maryland l .. a,uto, "" .. hid> 
occ:o .. b", •• Jobneon delivered tbe principal...sm... aloq 
and tIoq .... , ... -. broa\hinr tbe opiril 01 ferwat 
loyalty \0 the Union.' Tho ............ t modo hen! .... 
oxp..-l by him on otber c *'" in diJ[ ...... t fonna. 
but "'" .. botance ...... remained tho oame. In bia char-
acoeriatically Ioq .... _ be di"" l tho history 01 
our unloa 01 Sta .... wbidI carried 00 tho revoIulioaary 
...... and wbidI tho fa_ inceaded to be .... petuaI. 
'''''A.~._""",~",'''''''''''''''a.Id. 
..... , .. .... ... (. Aallilt.,.... .... ........ 4lJl. tMt ......... 
... ............... ......,,,.a...t ........... c " II-. 
--- -_ .............. o-p ............. 
... ..,.. ....... ~_cu., ..... · 
........... ' 7 ..... r ,,,-.. 
...:~ .... ~ .. ~ ~; ; , ' 5 ..:.:. .. ~ .... ~ ~ ~, ~ 
,...c,. ~ ..... cI tw. ,.sod 'to."'" • V .. B .. IUW'" 
III!.d .. au. III&, ..... lor s., t • " .... 
Under tho Coofedenac.. a ........ of s .. _ tIdooed, 
he ,. C ...... CO eaf~ what put.a. were committed 
to it, ..... ~ thaD it Iadood adeqwIcy in doe paDt 
01 po.a.. 10 tho c-,; ... tioD ........... made a paD' 
of ...... t peAU' aDd of ..... to eoI~ dtem.. 
Uader the power CO iqACW • .ecu. tbt PI l .... n 
_y ....... t '. South c.roIiaa, " dlat pIIaa, 
_lie 01 ............. tiono but little ..,....... the ..... _-
... dy in ..... own coooolt, able to _ lite wwId '" -." 
ia .... turiDc to act Up'" tho __ fancy .. in .8J1) 
__ W ....... deloaoed Hayae in tho conoatutionaJ 
deballe. ucI it perpetratinc b", .,. "Tho o«....tinc 
c:ibaon cannot rely • .. a del....,... 00 Stalle..,....... Hia 
'" ,.ability ia to tho Unioed Sta.......... Hia a1Je,. 
&W>ot.bIt_toll i ".outofwhichtho_-
oibitity aprinp .. to aU tbao pc as, ia to that ",,0 .. 
_t....... Hia Stalle "'0M( IepIIy '~ him. or 
_ in bit place. Her prior .,..a .... ty .. to tblt 
.... tttiDauiobecI by doe act 01 tho people. in adoptinc 
tbe Cooaatution. n ...... apin to be ..... med under !.bat 
inltrumeol." The Cmttitution is DOt fl fatally impo.-
-.ent," throuch 1.adt of ooen:ive pcnrrer. II It it true, it 
_tains no ..,...... to dedaro war apintt a Stalle. but 
it baa overy power for lito eucution of "'" JaWl and tho 
UlfCAtellotnt 01 tbc:ir penalties. It.-&pinst lito indi-
ftlual O«U>der. It makoa DO appoaI to the talle..,...... 
to prouct it. For that eDd. it is Itll..ustaioioa. iL is 
its own .. 0........ If tho State places hentli _ 
tho United Sta ... and tho oIJ....tinc cibaon uclatt>empto 
to IIUdd him by force 01 anno. it ia .... who cIodan!o 
war up'" the United S ...... not the United Statea up'" 
...... In ouch a -tinaency. "'" force uaecI by doe Ja .... 
ucI which they have a dear rich. to ... ia not in atta<:t 
but in dol ...... not war bu, the richlful vindicaac. 01 
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richto oplntt unju,tifiable and ilt.pl _ult." The 
Federal rovemm<nt _ not ooerce the .. te, but the 
S .. te', ci~ and ",hether ooe or all of _ m",t 
be punlohed, _ DO diIJere>ce in the t.pl pooition 
of the national autboritieo. Lincoln ia impotent for 
barm and 10 theft ... DO ~t e:xcuae for Ie( E ion. 
South Carolina _ ROe &om the Union than .... 
ci- to it and _Id be _ out of it. The_ 
Stotes obouId set tosether and induce the adoption of 
..-.dmento to the Conttitution, taleguanllna' the South 
opln.t the dan .... of .ttack from Northern .l>olitionia18. 
In hia (Iowin, peroration, he urged the rttnfon:emcnt 
and dol .... or Fon Su", ... at all hazard .. 
Shortly .f .... Ibio meetinl, Governor HlcIco appointed 
J"""- on. or 6ve delegates from Maryland to the 
Peoce eon.,.. at Waabinaton.' In that eon.,... he 
..... """,""",IOU' by hio ......... and eloquent efforts 
to .von the threatenina c:ilamitiea of civil war by _ 
UJ"t8 of oonci1iation'" and RrY-ed OIl • committee of one 
&om..ch ..... to report what they "deem rip .. ___ 
oary and ",ope< to "'""'"' harmony and ~ the 
Union," in which committee be advocated eameody the 
propooed CC>mpromiae amendments to the Conttitution, 
in the hope that they would be .aWlactor)' to the South.' 
When the Commit .... reported f.vorin, an eotabliah· 
IIIOIIt of llavtor)' In all territory aouth of 36· 30', and Curtis 
ea",_ the f .... that all future acquired lando would 
be aouth of that parallel, Johnaon, 00 February .6, 
In. ..... __ It... W. ~ w .. T. C 't t .... J. w. CdI6.W 
... , . D . .-. J ScMd",lI4.)Io. 0.'''''' I' , ,...... bdac- .. 
... • pnIQ' ..... , d-
' .. Edectk,... 
'a.." Wau-. w C ~a.tu. lor Yud! .pop.1 po. J64, wrote .... , 
, .... ud ... It t1II thM 01 ~', lat. ...... b6..t t.ha1 tbtrt 
..act be 10 ....... tMt tltc t ..... would be tJdad 0Wf. 
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moved to inIert the won! "_t" before th. ",ord 
territxxy, and added that he "'CUpt that "no territory 
will be acquired hereaf ..... without ..... t unarumity." 
All h. was pbyolcally unable to opeok, be ubd that \he 
diocuooion be deferred.' 
On the neat day' Johnaon &tid, "There ouaht to be 
no am));cuity in • eoa.atutionaJ provioioo:' and .. h' 
amendment ..... wiae, althoooeb the doctrine of the !>red 
Snott cue would probably confine the .pp1ication of \he 
unamended propooition to emtinr territory. Johnaon 
held that the Supreme Court &aid that "territorieo" 
meant those eaiatina when the COllltitutiOO was formed 
and, whil. h. thoupt the dec:iaion woo wrong, he admitted 
that it woo blndlnr. He objected to inIortinr the 
word " future," .. it would be odiouo to put warda into 
the Constitution "which ahouId '" forth to the world 
u an indication that thia eo-runent po_ to acquire 
new t!nlcory." If the Constitulioo had.aid '*Uy," 
Taney would have been obIiaed to decide dilJerendy. 
The South had been !>eoten in the election and "we 
OUpt to acquieaoe in the deeiaion of the maj6rity of the 
Convention and limit the amendment to "JlI_t terri. 
~." The quatioo ~oud he aettIed, ",airly reeor-
nwnr and admowtedrmr the ripto of all," ao that the 
Slave State. It may remain brethten forever with the 
(ree StateL" We have now a "territory extenaive 
~p to _tain two hundred miIIiona of people, em. 
bracinr .w.-. evt-ry climau.. fruitful in .un- evt-ry 
opec:iea of pnxiuctioo, rich in all the...."."to of national 
wealth, and rnvemed by • eoa.atution that bu rWod 
'I. Eo. c:wua.t.'t ...,. 01 ca. o.t.t. ad "'-wl_. of ..... c.o.Jw.. 
... c.~ lor 1'1 f , 0 ! II " •• 1m. II to lbe CaalUuacbl 01 u. 0aJ1Id 
t.a~ po 7" 
'Cdttelldca .. "'*" ••. 
UJ to OIl eleVlltioo of gnndeur lhat the world h .. _ 
bel"", wi_." W. ahould not oeporate 00 aa:ount 
of territory which we have not and do not want. J( the 
amendment _. it will be difficult to """'" territory. 
oince armuation can only come by aoaty apprc>VOd by 
lour·6/.lIs of the Senate." 
Wbeo Roc<r S. BaIdwio of Conn<cticut obj<clled to 
the __ adwcalled 10< pcopooing amend",.., ... lobo· 
"'" and Col1am<r repUod that Coner- may and ahouId 
propooe &meIIdrn<n ... wb<n uIoI by any State or 000' 
oldertbl. oection 01 the Union. Johooon otalled that the 
delegates "came on VlJ'Iinia'. invitation. who aaw that 
the co was going to ruin." "The circuOlltantel 
oJ! . If the condition 01 the South which arouaed her 
to at frenzy which r.u. on every patriotic mind wben 
'- "'whneMeI a country goine to deattuction:' led ber to 
invite all the "Stales to join in obtainin, a IUitabie 
adjUl"""''' Something must be done. Our cndit is 
...... " Stepo must be tann •. quiddy or the ..... p_ 
MIen, will lIsve only Sra ... 00<th of Muon and Disoo'o 
line to IOven. if he is to aovem in peace.... "1 think 
there it DO right of teeellion," but there is a "hiabet 
riebl," that of revolution, UIed when nine States adoptett 
the Constitution. Seddon ",totted : "they uaed the 
",ht of sece-ion," and Johnaon, disturbed from bit 
UIWlI ~ity. answered : "1 won't dispute about tem\I. 
In aJllUch di.lcusions. Htaven AYe me from a Virginia 
politician." Madiooo. in the ederaIis~ had said, bow· 
evet, lhat iI ODe ooction 01 the Uruon muaed ... _. 
niu and prolleCt the richto of another part, the 1."..-
had the right to go out. Some of the Southern Sra ... 
had al....dy gone out. Doerr the NO<th wiah "UJ" to go 
"J'" wwkluvc prdcrn4. two-tid .. *' hI..tuct. a auJorit1 f~ 
boQ ".. ud ." Swct ~ btl bKtucW. 
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out? II not, he entrealled tho Ncwthe.-n delqa ... to 
crant u "wbat we are wiUine to stand upon." UAt 
leNt. thit will _ve ~ rest or the Statea to )'OW1ItIYel 
and ... us" and oettle the queotioa 01 .YO ex ........ by 
dividing the territory. By this pcoptWl, the South 
ri- up richto und .. the DTed Soott decioioa and i. io 
1IOt oonoiD that all territorieo IOUth tA the Mi.ouri 
Compromloe line wiI1 _ .. SI. .. Sta.... II nothing 
is done in the Convention, wv must _ 
Alter an aboenoe 01 aevetal dayo 011 oa:ount 01 iIl.neoo, 
lohooon volled on February 23, in the minority 01 the 
Maryland delegation with Mr. Cria6eld • .,alno. Seddon'. 
propoaition that appointment. to office IOUth of 36· 30' 
be made on the recommendation of • majority of the 
s....taro lrom the Slave Sta.... th_ north 01 that 
parallol on the """,mmendation of the Sena ..... lrom 
the I,.,. Sra .... " On the aame day, he opoke apia 
011 the acquioition 01 territory, which be thoucbt the 
DTed Soot. d<cioion held ...... ooly ~bIe ... pre-
liminary II> S .. ~. He _ in inducing the 
Convention to add '0 the ammdm<nt that territory coo1d 
only be acquired by tTeo.ty, • pcoviaion that it might 
al", be a.:quired without treaty by diocovery and lor 
naval and oommen:ia1 dopato and tranoit ""'tea." 
On February 27, jUit belore the final adjournment of 
the Coovention, Johoooo offered a ~ution .hat the 
~ of oeceooion Otdinonceo is an "event deeply to 
be deplored" and ex:pce.in, the "eatnat hope" that 
the otUding 5 ..... may "lOOn .,., ca ....... reowne their 
bono<ed pIocea in this alIllederacy of Sra.... V.t ... 
the end that ouch ",,"m may be l.aliralled and from 
the convictioo that the Union, being 1O<med by th ....... t 
.. CWu .... p. u.. 
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of the people of the respective s .. teo and being com-
patibl. only with l.-Iom and the republican iNtitutions 
guannceed 10 ....,. cannot and ouPt not 10 be main-
tained by lorce. we depn!<&te any dlort by the Fedoral 
Government 10 coeroe. in any lorm. the oaid S ..... 10 
mulion .". oubmillion. u tmding 10 in'tparabIe breach 
and I<adin, to incalculable ills, and we _dy invoke 
the .botinence lrom oil _ or .......ur<O of com-
pulsion <owardo __ "u It ..... lor _ ta", lor ouch 
an attempt at irenieol oettIemeot of the diffic:ulti<o: in • 
week. Alnhom Unooln .. wid be iNururoted u Preoi-
dent, in a few weeks more both parties would invoke 
the fic:n:e arbitrament 01 war. Yet the P .... Conl ... -
ence Vt'U not wholly fruitless. for it showed the country 
that pea"" ..... an Im_ibl. soot 10 reaeb ex""pt througb 
war. 
Jobnoon hod always lavored mod ....... meuu ...... and 
had ~ the hanging .1 john Brown. The day (.". 
compromioo. ho ............. put. FOC't Sum .... Iell and 
the Sixth Muoochuoetu Rqimonl louPt the mob in 
the Baltimore S........ With. deleptioo of prominent 
Baltimoreona.u jobnoon came 10 Unoo1n 10 learn if h. 
medi .. ted invulon 01 the South. and lI10ugh the coo-
tento 01 Lincoln'. con6dentiol _ 01 April "4. II1at 
he i.ntended merely to protect the c::apital," were speedily 
tnonamitted 10 111. Conled ..... te authoririeo. through 
johnlon·. ineoutiouaoeso. yet ..... tions 01 <O<diol 1Up-
·Oof .. t .Po .... 
"0. J .... 116" So So 0. pc ;_ tat a,.. I , cI .... 
dtIIrat ... liP' 1 ", .. ' ..... it,..... ... Uwud fMftU. rtMtla 
.. I'IeJa. ManIa V ...... ~ ,.... n-.. a ......... j.-
o.dId&. 0.. "l'lrIM o.c:..s. til Ftdc:Gl 1 ...... " .... 
at.Jell--. - .... ..,.. .... t, . " ....... II t lit bod! al ..... 
............. • ~ ud Hay'.~-64-
.. J .... repUtd &0 ....... ktl«: - J •• word. aU tJt..t 'ftNZ oou ...... 
... wovW be IIQ" ~ ftN J IattvlUd .w. )'OIIr ILIafl 0 ..... 
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port 01 Unoo1n by johnlon were eotobliahed I.". the 
time. Thio led Lincoln 10 req .... l Johnoon to ......., 
Taney'. opinion in &: fJOtU Men-yman. U 10 the right 
01 the Preoident 10 IUIpend the writ 01 Nb.u _".... 
Johnion. lor once. dlllered with Taney and wrote • 
~y 10 him. in wIUch. with ..... t penpic:ocity. the oon-
.titutionality 01 Unoo1n'. oct io deltIIded." The duty 
of the Pr<oident 10 ouppreal revolt and 10 _ .. the 
taws 10 be ...... ted required him 10 .... every lqitlmote 
rneona. or the c:horoc...- and """'"t of the meono 
needed 10 enforce the I...... Unoo1n io to decide lor 
himoell. oubjeet 10 hie reapen.ibility 10 the people and 
10 Con~. The power 10 ,u'pend the writ 01 Nb.u 
_"... io Dot a 1e&iol4tive one. and il th. Conotltution 
hod intended to have 1.lt the po_ 10 Con....... it 
would ha"" don. 10 .. _Iy. A ... te 01 quui • ...., 
exiI~. the power in question i, estentiaUy a military 
one and, II UDder the Conatitution of the Uniced States. 
it io dear Ih:l" althouch the __ to ~ war io 
_ted ooIeIy in eoncr-. the cooduct ol the war io 
ooIf!y with the Pr<oident." johnlon always laid em-
phuio upon the loct that, thouch the Con.,...aionaJ 
powmo .... enumerated in the Conotitutioo. the Execu-
tive power, which iI vetted in the President, i, nowhtre 
limited. and 10, by (air implication, may be conaidertd 
to cover the means necau.ry, faithfully, to carry out 
the ta.... II the Preoideot may not lUopend the writ, 
he is made subordinate. not only II to the Supreme Court 
and to cVOty one of ito jUitioeo, but 0100 10 every civil 
lunctiooary 01 Fedoral. or S .. te &QV<nlJI\<Dt. who hu 
the right 10 isJ. the writ of Nb.u _".... and the power 
01 the Pr<oident to ouppreal inlUmction would be ren-
dered indleetive. "In Moryland. lor iNtance. wh .... 
It lbpriated to , WOOfI" Illllbellbt Loord. Doca. Po "s . 
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it it bolin<d cIiIOIfectioo to the Government, to a «<-
.. in _to prevails. and oympathy I", the .. bela .. 
~~ed'" the writ of MheoI ""itIU may be u exer• 
cittd 00 U ooriouIIy to dilooncert the ... ~ful PI ""I •• 
of our """y." urn.. the fact be """'IJIized that, in time 
0( war. _ civil _~ have no pI_ LlncoIu 
... --nne the people faithfully. "with all the ability 
be I " in the crUoio 0( the "",,",ment," and John-
.... hopooI that, _ be reti .... from the Po .... "'.y. 
be may lea"" the people in the .. peaceful and happy 
enjoyrneot 0( an omb<Olctso Uniou." 
On May 7. JohnilOO add..-l the 8 .... '1. Home 
Cuard. • Union MiIi~ Company of Fredericlc. on 
the oc.,.asion of the preKfttaDon to them in the court 
hou .. yard of. fta& by • number of ladies of that town." 
On May 8. h. wro .. S. P. Ch ... from Frederick. uain, 
a Union envelope. as the only one he couJd find in the 
town. and telling him that "the UDton eentimeut reu 
. tn>n .... and ',"""",,."" and onJ uno:1.4 he _ E-. 
....-in, a _ 0( the 18th and authoriziDg E ..... n 
eo .. y that his I\-=h in Froderidt woo conduai"" U 
to the poetioo of Calhoun apintt " ' "T ." 1n that 
.pt«h. he hailed with joy in II thil exiltin, crisia" Of every 
indication of a national patriotic -.>irit." He spoke at 
to Maryland'. duty and in_t. Th. S .... h .. ever 
been loyal and, "if we continue true to patriotic duty, 
no ordinance 0(.... ion. direct or indirect, open or 
to\'tft<I. will ever be adopted by thole in authority. 
.... if madly adopted. be eoIented by the people. To 
thie otndfut amch....." eo the Unioa. we are DOt only 
........... '3 Z ..... l& ... o.m. .... 
• t ...... u. S. )II .... u. W6ev'Id o..t ~ ICIINW ...... 
~ LI, I e ..u.. I • nne .... tW It -...lId be " • t. ow'" 10 
_" ... Gu OM ~ .. IOU. S. ....... die dcT'". mea ....... 
-"'...... r Ala. m.. ................. OJ (a...~. 
.. I Woon'I ItdJd!I.bI Roc. lat. .... 
bound by ",titude eo the oobIe anoeotty. by wboooe 
patriotic: wildom it W'U bequeathed to UI and by the 
unappredable bl ... inll the bequest h .. conferred upon 
UI, but by th ..... ran ... whieh the moot oolid interest 
can hardly fall eo feel . that i .. deotrueeioa would not 
only and at once deprift UI 0( 011 tbeoe. but procipi .... 
tal into irretrievable ruin . In thil ruin .11 wouki more 
....... participa~. but our eeocrapblc:aJ poaition would 
mob it eo UI immedia .. and total." He apolociz<d 
f ... the ....... t tumul" in BaltimO<e and _ that, 
in "every true Maryland booom. there ;. a devoted 
attachmmt to the national emblem. The man who i. 
dead to ill influence is in mind a fool. Of in heart a 
traitor." The Federal government had given no "callie 
(or reeiatance to its rightful authority," and. tinoe peace--
ful diooeverance of the S"teI ;. im~bl •• the pilwero 
which th executive exerciled, whm "rtbeUion began 
to muster i. armlet of pestilence," weft dearly consti-
tutional. If UncoIn had medi .. ted any iJl<pJ -. the 
"Iriendo 0( conotitutional rich" ...... numerous ..... Igb 
in eon,.-" to have thwarted them; but the Southern 
Concr-men ... madlyd ....... ling'· the nam. of Calhoun. 
.. rud.ly Ibot from their .ph ..... and. under the utterly 
ridiculou. claim of eonotitutionol riiht." advised S .... 
.. iOli. If Maryland Ibould join th ... "mad and 
wicked men," who mUlt fail in their attempt, our Stale 
would be the hattle-field. Interest and potriotic duty 
join eo ... tain the ta~ in the Unioa. Wh ... the 6nt 
run was find, "without C&UIt." 00 the "DObIe rarriaon" 
of Fort Sumter, the Ie • •• atl c::au.ttd Uevay man 
obIe eo hear arms eo rush to the IUppCO<t 0( the 10"""'-
m.ent." \~ in the past the South could count its 
lriend. by thouaands and bundredo 0( thouaand., not 
one is now to be found. The ay is II The Government 
must be sUltained, the ftag must be vindicated." With 
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auch ItrOIlf ,tininC 8eDtmc::es, in the town. in which the 
Iecislanare .... coa.wned in iptCial Itll ' oo. JohnIoo 
ch......t the UJIlonisIo and lI\IJMIOfIed the -..nnr to 
the .ide of the Nation, 
1'bou&h J..ru.- inJiItItd on the ruilt 01 the ...,.,,'0<\-
is .. and .... tItd that a 00C>Jpir0cy of d..;,ninr Icoden 
had d«eived the people of the South, when it came to 
• qu .. cioo 01 the caao 01 individuals. he c:eaaoJ .... y 
...,tItd himRIf to r .... lrom ~t pe .. .,,,"....-
poctItd of disloyalty, c:ap<CiaIIy thoae livinc in Maryland, 
makinr his eft"orto eometimea with and aomeli",.. with-
out pay_D Benjamin F_ Butler, who comnw>ded in 
Maryland durin, a part 01 .861, never I."...., him I.,. 
this action,a and, indeed, I, aJJord •• cwiouJ rUmpoe 01 
c001empo<V)' otandardrr 01 public moralo. when we lind 
in the loI\ooorinc "..,. that j_ pubUdy juotified, 
on the floor 01 the United Statts Sene"', his practice 
01 taldn, f_ alter he became aenotor. to induce 'he 
led<nI ~t "" I ..... his dieD .. _tItd 01 
diJIoyaI ty _. 
...... Wuol...,...a.ordsp.6 .. ~&ad.. I......,. 
_ J .... al6l, aIId.ladI...... d d ~ u-wt ............ 
~·.Y 'Ir. P. 11&' ...... 0 ,,,,"'_~It. """ 
'WrOte urp.r die ,.... of IItIU)' Nqt op. dL wi. It Po ... 0. Sept .. .... 
1', C. .. wrott s.wut .. , ...... to ifill"" JolIaIoa .. 51 ..... to 
...... w-.. 1o. &. ( ... I , po. MI). o.~ t, . .. WNU • 
o.p.,e' p' " SIaM .... C. J. Ill. ~ W. ......... - pIII'IId.bo""'" 
( .... I , p.,...). 0. Hoc' It. ~ .. t
,
• &Il0l'''' of 
M.".taw'i p ' en ~ u.s. w.,...t "... "vms'. s ( .... " Po 
J'Gtl, _ N ....... • s. ......... tIIt., ~ _ dII ... 01 It.. A. t.pdI 
..... (wi. I t pp. , ... ,,,.., . ..... &. '1 • .,., 0-.& Db .... .... 
........ jcIlIIIIea" .. ., dPIt .. b& ........... _ .... ' h ' .. 
~ ~I:~ po ~~r::-&ad::t '~ :=':0:- m:',:, ~ 
ofT. J. ~ ( ... t , ,, lJl). 
• .....n .... ,...,., call"""" -.,... ... Wuer _ ' , 1 ... 
__ ................... Hk..-
_ SIt ... ......tpl '-tun 01 x.."..... ~ .. I.J, 1ia I.JbruJ 01 
~.u""''''..adCII'' ,.... ........ ,... ..... tabW .... 
................ ..-". ... 
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j..ru.-·o mediacioo is aIoo _ by his propooinc. 
on A\IIUSt ..... that the boa .. be......., Bahi~ and 
Soudlem Matyland be pennltted to ""'ow their tripo 
to carry ImBht and not paaoencon. eo .. "" enabl. 
loyal people to oend their produce to the Baltimore 
marketa.-
johnaon'. kindn ... 01 heart ..... shown in a Ieeter h • 
wrote Judah P_ Benjamin on September 26, .861 . in 
which he uIted bim "" oend a lull brief in a cue in 
which both '""'t la"'Yon were ensag<d in the Supreme 
Court. on roceipt 01 whicb bml j..ru.-. thou,h du-
lerinr lrom Benjamin. " ""tally. on the queotiono .,..,...-
ing out 01 the deplorable aioIo," wrote that he would 
try to ret Benjamin his I ... • 
During the war. j..ru.- aIoo appeared u 00WIt<i I.,. 
anny" oIIicert who were tried by court martial. Gen .... 1 
Fir. john p.,...,. being his boot known client." johneon 
had known Porter belo« beinJ mad. his counael and 
maintained that the cbar-reo apinst him ~ maliciouo 
and h .. deJeme wu unanswen.ble. The aaociation of 
law,..,. and client had added to johnoon'o p«Viouo eo-
_ I.,. Porter. "the clooer and eve- olrOlli<l' tits 01 
penonol lriendship." and had cauoed him to rqard the 
• 
• s.t. l.. War " "-a-d .... So Po .svL 
- &. MuG &th ... ~ wi. So P. 7". 
-s.n. r, W., of ..... bcont ...... I , pp. .,.....n .......... .. W. 
,.., Mated that lh .. }oa..-Illad ~."wiU a ........ trw .... Ia.et," 
l kod"'~oI"'-.r . 
-OIL liIII l liI-.nI. _ ...... ... . J.a-r.r . , 11k OIL ~ 
... J Jill ..... let .. , lee. Po .... Ow 'r 10. .M •• 
• A IltpIy to U. Ilefttw 01 J ... Ad\l'OClte c..aJ Uellt 01 • ~ 
.... f'Wfap ud s. ..... of ... GcMn1 Cowt MartW S. tIM: c... of llaJora 
c..u fbl* r.ta-.. _ , ..... 'jee of *,0ScB'" ....., ........ 
."" .. . K_ Vcwk .... pp. '" ud .... ~ ............ 
All ~ - Iflib' to lbeH-.. hftntt J ...... At*, GO 0. AdsfttIIit. 
ualloe" appcartd 116,J. Bah .... po. 1~ .w. .17th 0... .srd s.. £a. Doc. 
", ,. NOIIId "' ... vw. ... ,... I W.," die 1tos'l " ..... .,.., ., 
ud wi. I I , ...... ... po .... 
officer. as. lIbrave IOklier •• true patriot, and • noble 
1D&fl."" 
On September I •• 1861. the Union men of Balli"""" 
Counly nominated ]ohnIon .. a candidate f01' the Hou .. 
0( o.Iep ... and be wu oIected u one 0( the Unioft 
majority of the ea:iaIa~. artel" an ..aline c:ampal", 
in which. boca ... of hill prof-">na! dubea, he made 
only one apeecb, but that. DOteW'Orthy one at Calven:on, 
on Novanber.. In that ope<cb. be vebemeody at-
tadted the ... e.ioniota, In Maryland and In the South. 
who were retpoosible for this II cruel. and unprovoked 
rtbollioft." He aaid of theoo """""""ton to deatroy the 
Unioft that before any .' ioft. " they threw Hide the 
maoIc. cut aside all ..... ce. and avowed tllem.eh ... 
rtbola and traiton." The notion that State oovompl7 
waa paramount to the I"Mf'al Govemment waa "nol 
only ohacu~ In principle and impracticable in practice." 
but wu a1ao in direct condiet with the eon.litution. 
Jobnaon pniotd eo. .. _ Hicb and Genera1 M«:IdIaa 
and blamed the lale I<ciolaturo. or _. ~ .... 
be no QOerCion of. State, but the powesl of the National 
",vernment are ample under the eon.litulion to coerce 
individuals. With e-t fon:olum... be inoisted thaI 
the ,...,. ..... wa«td. not to oubjupte the South. but to 
"vindicate the eon.titution and !a .... and maintain the 
-.. of the ..,...,..,... .. " to "au_ the inour· 
• ta .. ""'l~. Joa..o. WI'OlC Lblt u.. objtd ~ * I" 1iIoco, 
.. .we....u~Mdt.la' I ".¥OWtd., .... to ....... t.ud .... tUa 
.......... _ .. _"-" • ..,.._k ................ _trI 
.. a...c... '-.......... trI • ...... ..,.,. ......... \0 c::n.I ... 
_"_ ...... ·000_ ....... __ _ 
,eh_dat .kWol .... ,... .... ~..wudtMt . .... .., 
-..... - .......... ,.... ... - ..... -.~ .... 
"'-tt. ... eM \I" h ..... ..tcbd~ .. ~ 0. ... ,'6: 1 t 
tile poww ... ."..a...... How....... eM· ..... ItJfd.- Mid 
.... w .. 
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n;ction. force the citizen to return to his du~. and rtltore 
him to the un<qlIalIed beue6 .. of the Unioft." "W. 
muat ~ faithful to duty and to honor" and muet 
I. avoid ... we would peltilence Or famine. aU communioo 
with _." and victory will be the fina1 rau1.. The 
Houae of Del<ca .... In which Jobnaon _. wu one 
of marked ability. oontainin, iiUCh men .. John A. J. 
C......rol. Thomas s. Alexaod .... Thomu Kine CanoU. 
R. S_tt Matthews. J. V. 1.. rmdlay. and Joim S. 
Beny. In it)ohnIon introduced hit favorite bill. allow. 
inc partiea 10 testily In ""- bef.... the _.... H. 
au"!"itted viproua .-I ... on February 26. "on the 
aub/OCt of the _ the Stata wiU puraue In the _ 
ent rebellion," in which raolvet an indirnant denial it 
made of the .ta_ .... an "unfounded and ~ 
calUllUlY." that Maryland io, at heart, rea11y with the 
South. and an ardent loyalty i. exp._ to the federal 
",vemmen"" On March 5 •• 862. th.leciol.~ eteeted 
Johnoon to the United States Senate. by • vote of s6 
to .8. lu the au .... the 000 .... bad been a opirited 
and very dooe on" bet ...... Johnlon and William Price 
of Weo ...... Maryland ... ho reprooented the mocI<nte 
men and Henry WI"teI" Davia, who _ted the 
more radical e1ement.ti When Thomaa S. Akund .... 
the pat ehanoery lawyer. heard of the nomination b. 
&aid: "Slavery baa rtCItived the wont blow that It'baa 
en. yet me .. " Johnoon', -.1Dria1 aervice. the e-t • 
eot and moat ..... tia! one wltieh h. ~d.red his counlry 
did not becin Wltil Dectmber.I863. tbouah hita>l~ 
Go_ Hicb. _ted hit credentia10 on February 3 . 
... 1I00r." R ..... 11OCI Ret. __ 
• }ohMoa ..... __ cat ..... ca_ ..,. .. ,,*..s at&« It, J. v. L. 
.....,..·1 $1111 .. cany •• tpa..,. ...... n-.S.A ..... ' ... 
.... ~ 1111 ce ... cc .. tI- opea ~ Lcwr .. J. L. Y.,.....,. 
01 kay" lt06. 
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In June, .860. Job ...... no ItOt '" N .... Ortc.no by 
Uncdn ... a ~ _, 01 the State ~t. 
.. '" In_tipte and rq>ort upon the complainta made by 
romen ennoula ....... t the la .. military ",...-IInp.". 
Cen<nI Butler bad oeiood certain propel ty 01 the """. 
.. It and 01 0_ romen ... bjecla and tb..-e ... con· 
oid .... bIe complaint """"""'ina the leplity or th_ 
............ J- orriwd In New Orl<anl early in 
Jul,.. and. after a eardulln_tiaatioo 01 the _ ..... 
ordered a .,..at port 01 the oeiood propel ty '" be .... 
• ......s.. On ep~ '9. Butler ...,.,te Seward : .. An· 0_ ouch ~ u Mr. J- ItOt '" N .... 
Orlean. WOIlld m>der the city untenabl.. The toWn rot 
itlelt lot» IUch • ltate, whUe Mr. Jobnaon w .. here, 
that be _1-' '" me be cwId bardly IIeep lor nerv· 
_ from r_ 01 a riIinI. and burried away. bardly 
c:ompletln, hio work. u 100ft u be beard Bull Run W&I 
'" be ............ The ..... 1' 01 hio ..u.;.", hen hu 
au .... it '" be undeR_ that 1 om _ ...,..,. to<! by 
th rowrnrnent and that I am eoon '" be relicYed." 
Job ..... •• rriendllneM ror Southern ... io "'own by the 
rocto that. 011 June '30 in N .... York. be waa Ii- a 
permit '" vilit SouI6 III Fort af.~" and that 011 
• kwud to ,.... 1-- ,~ SIfW , Of . .... 01 War _ 1ltbtWoII. 
..... ,.a~s ..... U. a.m .... _~.,u. ....... ~ .. 
.... .. .. • J6 ~ pi s-.. £.a. DIe. ......... Serf. I ... ., I.cW-
............. s.P.4' ............. J ....... 6a. 
• ".. A.u..a C)t:h,udl '" , .... PIt' 6so."""""" d.lIAp 
~ *' o.tdI ..... ~ ~ .... ". SU MIll sas r. WI IICClNlt. 
............... Nfta.... .. ,.~ .wtMl,...... ..... .. .....,. 
.... ' ................. IitCIIIIIIW .......... g- ' 
... .. _.S' ...... .." .... 1dM4d .... adnIIwb' ~ ..... u 
.. ..... WeM. villi Uo pp..,.. \0 77,~ lIs. Jl7.:II9t JOI. 4100 <UI. 
• s.w.OI. .... ofW .. efll.t I' . ..... s.p.4QJ. OaJ_'tJ,.1M 
.... H~Y ...... cs.t-." ..... ,,..I-J>-J.t, ........ lkw~ 
.s.w. 01 . ..... 01 W., cI , .... wl. •• P. J1" 
..... • 00 . .... oIWarot~"'- .. p. ss~l6· 
September 13, A. Wa1Irzr. a prioMer OIl Ship loland. writ. 
;,. d~ Davio and attacIDnJ Butler. IUd that 
1- at N .... on..... manir .. to<! ........ _thy 
(or our ~ people ud tome dilruat (or the exUIUI 
&Del villainies" of Butla-. 
Butler aloo conrtm!d with 1-witll reference to 
til. ahi_t or cotllOn and _. but _ dioauatod 
with the position or the commi~ in thi. matter 
aloo." Butler waa anDout '" ba ... the.,."""....., 01 tile 
port or New 0rIean0 rtbtabliahtd and JohnlOll wiMed 
'" COOperate in thio object. but they -.. not '" ba ... 
aa:ompIiobed anytb\na." IU __ .. be arrived at N .... 
0rIean0 Jobruton Ihowed hio diowtle ror military ",Ie. 
and. after COOJul .. tion with Butler. Gov. Shepley or 
louisiana was .... t '" WasbiDJtoa by Butler. while 
1-"",te Unoo\n .,.~ tile {ear that Cen<nI 
Pbelpo_cruahin,wUon f .. lin,in theS....... Uncol. 
.q>Ued. cIiao&recin, with Johnooo·. I ...... and continued : 
" v"" 'ti,,,,,,,ber teilin, me. the day af ... tile BoItimoo-e 
mob In April •• 86 •• that it would cruah all union rtelinr 
in Maryland Cor me '" a"""pt brinain. IJ'OOpI over 
MaryIaJId IOiI to WaalJinctm. I bn>uabt the 1J'OOpI. 
notwitbatandina. and yet th ....... wUon r .. lina enOUlh 
le(t to elect a ItJialature the next autumn, which in tum 
eI<ded a very txteIlent Union United S ..... Sma ..... u 
I am a patient man. alway" wiUin, to rorJive on the 
Christian terms or rtpentanet and a110 '" give ampl • 
time for repentance. at:ill I must save this aow:nuntnt, 
if -'bit. What I c:anMt do. <:A ClOW'It 1 will not do • 
• Srr'- • c. . .... 01 W., 01 ltd Ilia, Vol .. Po .... 
• Vlde s.w J. 01 .... of War 01 ....... Vol ~. pp. iIJ9 .... 
.Stn." 01.""" Wuof 1.1'1.1 4 VeL .. p. .. 
.sm. ....... ."Wat." ..... V'" ISoP. s .. .ad ...... VeL 
I,pp.s:.s. s" 
• J __ hImtdf • 
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but it may u well be undentood, once for all, that I 
obaIl oot........- thia _ IeaviDa any available 
can! unpiayed."· CHAPTER IV 
SSlVlCB IN TH£ SBHATB DURING TUB WAR (1863-65) 
On JohMan', mum to Con ....... he took • ~tioo, 
at once, at the bead or the Conservative Union men 
and advocat>ecl the prooecution of the war and the 
.... toe.tioo theory of rec:onouuetion. He '"'" euily the 
equal of any man "" the Boor of the Senate, and the 
ouporior of moot of them in the dilCUllion of oonatitu-
tiooal queoUono, and alIIStitutiona1 queotions ... -.ere cleo-
tined to occupy the time of the body durin( mort of 
JOMJOn'S m-m. In repartee, he W8I quick, hiB memory 
wu 10 sure that h. could euily refu ... careIeM ... ..,. 
""", .. : hio """ __ ao _t that he laW the reaJ 
point at iaue and aimed directly at it, or, if h. thought 
that he might thro-tv hie antllpliata off the true aeon!, 
he "wandertd" infO dil(''IIMioo of themes more or lela 
cIooeIy mat>ecl. His mations to all the memhen were 
friendly and in debate be wu moot too.......... How-
ever emphatic his ~ might be in cbaracta-ioinr the 
policy of hio _ .. on the hustinp. in the Sena ... 
his urbanity was alD\OIt unpertUrbed. How much the 
<'Ounb'y oweo to hio coociliatory dispooition durinr th_ 
eventful yean can lCIraIy be rneasurtd. H. '"'" 00 
ext2'OIlilit and wu ever wiJlinr to ainJc bis own view. 
as to the expediency, or even .. to the constitutionality, 
of _ ..... if thereby, be could lead the majority to 
lOttIe rreatly cIeaired end. Hit coocluct 1Iu that of a 
atatetma.n, not of a poIitidan and, at times, though 
he oppooed • bill, he would IOU- amenclmen II to 
it, 10 U to render it 1<00 obj<ctionable_ With Sumner, 
hi, cxmflica were a1~t or daily oc:currenoe and, 011 
•• 
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oonsututional poinm, he inva.riably wonted him. while 
he ..... """'!antly parryinr Su.mner', truut .. and drivinr . 
COWl ......... home. With F-..den. he tpoJTOd ... 
terms of full equtlity. and that too much f""",,,,,,, areat 
man. Lyman Trumbull of lIIinoit, w .. the only .... tor. 
who, in my juda'meoc. eva- came out victor in a OOI1ftiC1 
with Johnaon. 
Let ut summarize his po.ition on the many important 
queetions which came before him, and then study it 
in ....... detail In this one! the fol1owinr chapten. He 
oppoted the voluntary enlittment of Indian, and favored 
that of nerroet. while ex~inr the wiah that enough 
wbille men miaf!t have been lound .. _ to ha .. 
ended the war. 51__.. --. could be Ieplly 
enlitb!<!. but did not beenme f..., on enlittment. The, 
Ibould be freed. with com_lion to Ioytl m ....... 
boca_ of enlittment. The Iamilies of 1Ia_ how· 
eve<. thould not be Iibenb!<! by the aI.Yea· enlistment· 
panly beeauae thit would be unjult to mullen, partly 
hrcaliit it intm'tftd with State', ricbta. and partly 
becaute the d.rnonIization cauaed by"'wry had mad. 
it im~ble to find the famili in many cues. 
H. Inait\led on Maryland', Ioytlty and .... quick 
to ""''''t _intt any hirb·ba.nded acuo of the Fed.,... 
government in that State. He insisted that the Rebel ~ 
lion WN to be put down not uodtr the war power. whic.b 
refen-od to forftrn relations, but "odor that tolUP ...... 
insulT'eCtion. It was true that. (rom the creat ex-tent 
of inSUtftCtion, it bad become neoeuary to concede 
privilqea of belligerency to the Cooled ....... and it 
wu questionable u to ""ether <hit _ did not 
mice away the ricbt to punish them lor hirh treuoo. 
to the pentlti .. 01 which crime they would otherwite 
have bet:n liable. \VbaI the inaurrection it put dowD. 
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the pow'er to suppreca it is at an end. The 5Ultza have 
never becon OUt of the Union and, contequendy, Deed 
not to be brourbt back. At the oondUJion of • civil 
....... -
Ibould be Ii ...... and the S ..... Ibould 
be encourA(ed to rtfatablith their (Ovemmen .. aa 800Il 
.. poosibl •• on the basis of _to not of .... t loytlty 
to the Uni\led S...... By theae .... (Oy.mm.,; .. eepre-
ten ... ti ... to Conrrett thould be ch ...... to be aocepb!<! 
... rejected. accordin, to their individutl quallJic:atiooa, 
one! IIOt boca_ they _ from S ..... ""- citizent 
baY. I.tely bet:n In rebellion. Ii the South ia willlnr 
to ~tum, the mall o( the people must be pardoned i 
lor. II all .... punithed. no inhabitan .. would be Iolt 
but the 1...-....... Tbourb be tbourbt the "AI' 
thoul~ ~ ended. ""en th.South WIU willin, to tubmit. he 
Wat wilUnc to d .. ""y aI.wry by contututional c:banre. 
~. vob!<! for the Thirtftnth Amendment. one! aaid : 
I thank God. at • ~Iion lor the blood. the 
treuure and IiODY, which have been brought into our 
houeehold.... the war 01 has Itriclc:eo now and forever 
th iJ institution (rom ita place amont~ SUltel."' 81~ 
wrote' that Johneon, who "had Jon, been eminent at 
th. bar of the Supreme Court" .. d who "had stood 
firmly by the Unioo . . . . added Iarre1Y to 
the abiJity and leamln"" of the Senate. 
w. find ICt~ ref ........ to Johnaon durini , 863. !hili, ~ July ~ •. h. ""'Ile Dr. W. H. Hammond about 
un~ CODdibODl at Fort Delawan:. where a number 
or, pnIODm were c:onfine<i.* and, on October 22, he went 
WIth Go..mor Bndfonl to confer with Uncoln on Mary-
land mattert..' The Federal adminittratioo interfered 
I 1 'l"IreDtJ,..,. 1a eo.cr-. JO" 
t s.n. '. 01. ~ Vol 6, Po 10. 
's.Ma.s.0I. ...... VoL,. ... "". 
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cooltidorably in the ~ eIe<tiono bold that 
,...,. in Maryland and from Wuhinf'Oll. 011 Novenber 
23. John_ IOnt Bradlord an opinion that he mult 
proclaim _ u Memben 01 C.,.,...... who were 
e~ Oft the I""" 0/ the returns. u the proclamation 
wu a mini,terial function and the Governor bad nO 
COllective _ . _Ithou", the ekction had beon .. not 
by the f .... choice. but under the du.- 0/ military 
violence and in the utter ditregard or the ",he. and 
bon.,.. 0/ _ loyal State. ". Thla interf...."ce in Maryland 
ekction, may wdl ha,,, _tributed to Job ... •• break-
in, ..;th Uncoln. 100II at .... the ...". 01 Coo_ 
bepn. fn the preoidential compaifITI 01 1864. Johnoon 
auppor ted MeClellan ..;th .eaJ and. in hIa behall. de-
H...-eeI _ otirrin& add ... in BrooItJyn Oft October 21.' • 
In wbich ,pooch. ",hile prol ... , .. much IbhOrTOnee 
.. ever lor the claim of the ~ht IX) oeeede. he eloquendy 
stated that Unco!n', war policy had beon I lailu .... 
The qUHOon ..... whether liberty wu to IUrvive and 
the nation to be rett~ with the p!ete:rVation or our 
form 01 CIIlUtitutional pemment. The Itftbellion, in 
the berinninJ. woo ..;thout juatiJicatim or <><CUll: and 
Untoln', policy v.'U right. until he iuued the emand· 
pation proclamation. " Military ".,...ty" woo a dan-
""""'" plea, which had led IX) "~ interference" 
..;th eleetiona in laryland and KenUlclcy. "No on. 
ditlilcet .. avery more than I do." he continued, but 
allhourh the ",.,. hod gj""" 01&\'01')' a death blow. th .... 
.... no ri,htluln_ in UneoIn's demand that oIavery be 
lbolilhed u a eondilion 01 "".... The anny and navy 
had failed. lllhourh MeCl.-Jlan. P.,....... Sheridan. and 
FlITailIt hod dooenobly. UncoIn had shown hie .. ut .... 
• ald. hW. 1)oca. ,M+ 
• .,... ....., tIM: ......,..latOllu Cdo.l AII"CitI_. 1164. PII· " . 
• 
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un6~ for the pnoideDcy." and ooucht rofIectioo by 
"l1M»t WlICnJpuloua and une.umpied abu .. 0/ palronlp 
and _." The Dovio-Wode plan for ......... ""ction 
woo comrnendtd _ Ittention """ drown to the fact 
thlt the Cooledera .. Stat .. had failed to ,...;v" reeor-
nition by foreip powell. The" rebel rovemment." 
JoItneoo aoid. "1tiU .WIda alone &mont the lamily 0/ 
nations." II 0 tinale one, email or great, will edmit 
it to fellowship. Cotton, the rebel. find, is not king. 
N.,.. in tbio are 01 the world con mete matIeriaJ wealth 
ever be Icint."· 
In 1864. I Coo.titutionaJ Cooventim .... held in 
Maryland and a constitution abolilhinr oIa...-y .... 
submitted for ratification to the people. The Conven-
tion ",...,ibed an oath 0/ loyalty to be Jaken by all 
VOttf'l and }ohnJOn gave an opinion, on October 7. that 
thit requimnent wu uncooJtitutionaJ and that the 
Convention had uswped powen, but there woo no 
remedy. and th.t the people who con do "" may take 
the oath and vote upon the ConstiUltioo. which at .... 
the ekction woo dedamI adopted by l.....u majority.' 
In the Senate. on Deoember 18. 1863. Jobnoon bod 0b-
jeCted to a similar oath ... preocribed for ollicera 01 the 
United Sta .... and. in the deba .. upon that oath. be 
dewIoped an .. obara .. IlrIUment in del .... 01 the prop-
ooition that Membeno 01 Coo&.- are not olli ...... 
J oh....,·s 6 ... , appearance 00 the IIoor 01 the Sena .. 
0CCUtT<d on the day previou& John P. Hale hod rioen 
'It It balcnldac \0 ......... u."", IIC'IMtJeI of , ..... durfac tialt 
,.... dt. reodpt &. AprO of. lei of .apt» to ret Maddo.l,. bIocbde...".. 
dat.t. kde. _, 01. a.... .... ~ Po J.t. 0. liM:tI 1--. s.ne. I , oe. tea. 
....4lo,..~.'tt ........... W.M .tII .. II ........... t:o 
uk * lAtter. U Jot,.. .... Mil riPl III ~ ~ '.t_ .. to 
M~. coodvct at Octl,..".. 
'~. ek., ,''-- pp. 6. 
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10 a q .... tioo ol priv~ haviDc bt<n .ttodted by a 
newspaper (01" receiving • fee for getting. cHern out 
01 the old CapilOl priaon. and laid that, bel .... be kept 
the money. havin, an "exceeding jealousy" of hla repu-
.. tioo .. a Senator. be.....,t lor advice 10 John_. who 
held a "very higb aoci.1 poaition and a high prolouional 
poaitioo." Johnaon bod lAid th .... woo .. not the I ... t 
objection in the ~"rid" and added that. .. as to this 
matter you are ukinc me about. I am doin, it every 
..... 1<... J- then .- 10 eorroborate Hale' •• tl .... 
ment and eaid. that there wu no more reuon for • 
member ol either H ..... ol c:oncr- 10 avoid appearin, 
in military C8ICI thtul in thOle before ordinary crimin.1 
courts.' 
On the queation ol takin, an oath.J_ opoke thrice. 
Senator Bayard of DeJ •• 'aJ"f: had refuted 10 take it and 
}ohnIon OJYUed that it waa wmecuaary (or him to do 
eo. On January 2. J- laid that he hod laken the 
oath under protelt. becaUJe he was unwming to have 
it conjectUred. on any ground, however feeble. "that I 
was not loyal as he mmt be who takes d\at oath." 
The oath was alm bad tince it was provided in an ex poll 
flCto law and since it disqualified. a man (rom office with~ 
out conviction of crime. In the debate. ]ohnIon dL.-
CUIIIOd the ~ ol war and ol m:onftrUc:tion. He held 
that Sum.ner'allJUment .. 'U "not only unoon.ttirutional 
but molt mi!lChievou .... in holding that the war, "which 
io ..... coverinK the land with blood in one aection and 
carrying agooy in anoth .... has m.oIved perpetually 
the ti .. which bound u. 01 the loyal Sta ... 10 the Sta ... 
in rebellion." so that the latter aft "out of the Union 
as States" and are utenitory. subject to tht: unlimited 
'OIl ".,..,.,Ir;t, rl64, .............. _tbk_jcdtad Mt..s . .. a..Nd 
pt,,,to ... ,.. dial bt ... triIIIaI to p&.d wltJ.Gut (teo. 
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will ol eo..cr- and 10 come bodt ""Iy at ouch time 
and upon tuch tIermI" .. COOJrft' may fix. . The war 
was waged "to restore the authority of the Government" 
and •. the end io thesuwr-ion 01 the rebellion." Wben 
this is accomplished, the • ..,. po"t'el' is at an end and the 
aubmission 01 the people 01 a State bringa h ... bade inm 
the Union. The _ of the government Im"ex..-eed 
DOt .. againat Stata, but .. a,pin.st: ci Wens. ., ., There 
is not ODe man in a thousand in the South, who has 
not tallen into the vorux of thi rebellion. Some men 
ol hardy c:Iwacter. ltubbom virtu .. inJIexibie ~
a loyalty that quailed before nothing. have bt<n able 
10 drag out a mioenIbl. existence. cheered only by the 
con.ciousnetl that they were doing "eht und~ the 
owr-ioo and ou,",ea 10 which they have bt<n 1Ub-
jecud in the rebel States;" bur. "for the most part, 
firmn ... haa yielded. luociation hOI had ito inJIu ... ce. 
You must not aile, extennlnalt', c. eo.alave the roen 
who .. bini...... He bod ooo6dence in the apeedy doae 
of the \loW and that II there will orise, in all ita original 
power. that love or the Union. that reveftIlot for our 
lordathen, that pride in OUT common glory. that deaire 
to abate in the achievements. which we have won to.-
geth ... in the pOIt. 10 bring them baek .,ain to act with 
us .. ""'thm>. ""'thm> in heart .. wdl .. in doed." 
On January 25. in hit third .peed> on the subiect. 
JohnlOllll again maintained that a Senator was not a 
IB ....... d.t d.Pdac... ... ......,. ......... ,... ........ 
c-t *" ..,..w dw • pNpa1;)' tfU .. ~ ... tM lea *' 
... ...... tnJtor ... ~ M owtd ·R ...... to &be Valc.d Sta. . " ..... 110 
""-M 1-- added tIIal"l .ft tIIMIPlaU.ftt7 ~ .. I .... cap.We 
of ' ............. ' l,~"'" t...n 01 C'f'UJ "-a. ~ '-tt 
tnI to u..~ of tbr.,.u..of Uben.T ... 
U At lWI t!mc. bot....s s-a.r .cldk:iuwkuln .. tIM .. ...,. potihJ.,.. tn.,... 
1,...wdI1M: ....... WI. .. 'oN • 
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0,,1 officer. H. is "not an otIicor I1.D<k-r the JIOWnI-
men .. but ~ the ~t. He _ not derive 
his authority (rom the pvernment. but from the au-
tors or the government. Hil commiuion comes from 
his State. b W. abould lo0Io: at the matter from the 
point of .new of the country, but Ihould not let our 
patriotiam run wild. The act o( .862, providina the 
oo.th of wbich 10hn00n tomplained, do<o not include 
Sta .. I<PIa"' ..... and judpl and no oath can be (..-I 
on them. yet without i~ what eecurity i, there against 
anothet rebellion 1 TIIis Ihould oot be a war o( subju-
ration. Jobnoon ... willinc to &0 u far u ............ 
IaJ"y to put down the rebellion. but only in a constitu-
tional way. He faV'OT'ed restoration. .. tf the South i. .. 
willinc to return-I do not mean the leaden, I( captured, 
th.,.1hou1d be tried and _~ and execution Ihould 
follow to a larae extent. but you cannot try and con-
"ct lour or five or six million people," and, if you could, 
you would have ooly the ala ... left in the South.p 
A moIution had been introduc:ed for the expulsion 
of another Bord~ State Senator. Carrett Davis of Ken-
tucky, and JoIuuIoo came to his deJaue allO'" Davis 
had introdu~1 retOIution. on January S, censuring the 
presid~ On January 26, johnson denied that the 
resolutions were treuonable and lAid he wiahed neither 
to o/fend Kentudcy, _ limit the right to criticioe tl>e 
conduct DC the executive. He rer~ to famom past 
opponents of administration, both in England and in 
America, ouch .. Burke, who rejoioed that the colonis .. 
reoisuod. In a remarlcably stroll, . peech. h. defended 
III:1C"'.-I ~ tM 8klulal ea. 011 JUUl)' 'II, be rdcmd.aoto LIM cue 
oIs-kk •• vn", 
• 0. Nuda I"" ~ em lIIe: P'J'ft" to ~ .. -..&lI ., r.:.,.Jty f..-
dti&aae .ho t.ra-'dftd property aM i&Id thII; ftI ohm doee la ~ 
to avoid con.fiIGtbI. 
"OD J ... ~ II. 1M. lIPOIle. it._ 01 pr'IlIIIftCM actiDa ill lbe IMUU 
D.vis. who had been (or years an _ent of the 
exlaJaion of 01."" territory and had ..,.,. with bit 
neph .... a hundred mil .. to be.t back the rebel invad ... 
o( Kentucky. J ohnoon "''QU1d not vote (or the reool_, 
but held thOT crioo"" of the Pn:oidenl nol ___ tel-
..... bI. than thal induliCd in by such • New Enrland 
lenttor as Hale.·t Johnson rclt that t.h~ administration 
..... justly cenourabIe (or malcin, tIu! Soutbetn people 
<1-.... " In my judiment, the ultra m ......... which 
now eeem to be the ravorite measurct or the eovem~ 
ment, that it to say the meaaures of dt'St:royin( alavery 
in the Stateo, 01 etdorcing th. conJiscation 1 __ of d;'" 
tributing the lands among the loyal eoldien, or among 
blacka, do more to keep alive the ~beUion, than any 
on. eo ... or perilapo all cauoeo combined." On lanu-
ary 28, h • • poke erain on the lubject and claimed the 
liberty to denounce the executive in the strongest tertlUl, 
il n.......-y. On that day. through the vigorous oppo-
sition or Davia'. rriends. the raoIutioo 01 expulsion "A-as 
withdrawn.·' 
The enrollment bill took much of Johnoon'. thoughl 
durinc January.1f and theentisltnenl of negroes "'as di&-
cuned by him in a speech d.livOted on tI> ...... lIt1> and 
fourteenth. Free negroes were already enrolled in Mary~ 
land and oIaves, as "pm<>ns," might be enrolled," but 
as they .,.-ere allO II property' their muter's should be 
If JaM- tdtmd to hit Oft Npport 01 tboM lei 1161 &Ad dt.laMrd that 
u,thu ... BonSt. W ... tMt .,... CN M ~u.ed ap..IoK • State 
_ , t.Jrtaodoft. ... Ute PI " q. c..w ~ a..it '"*-.... '.t1d)ol 
M o.vit ..u.4ed wa.. 01 N-...dIwctll _ r~ 11 uti JoboIoD 
pound GO oa Ute ltOUbkd WAlm. caIlIAI10 mlDd w .. ·• pm10uI attack 
.. Do .... 
II 0. Ju.". " ........ ed die feqtcllb mt ot • .-Ui or IlIOn of ,... 
~ &ad apab" eM diSallt1 u to .... plyirrc bod ... two $tala. I' n.ey c:au&d be tried lor lIaIOO, U tMy had dON .... the white 1MtI. la 
1M Soutbt.ro 5taLca haon 00.-1 do DOt met.a all tIM Soutbero Seato-
..... God, I alii Mt obHpd to .,. IlOo. tI 
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paid I ... their ..mceo. In Maryland. the enlistin, 
o/Ii""" ",III all alaveo they lin! I,.,. and enlisto all he 
can 01 them. Johnoon pn> ... to oplnlt IUch conduct. 
although. he addt ... tIlat the Stale will be beoe6~ 
by the cliett 01 il in the end. I have no doubt." If 
nee En try" he does not object to call1n, Oft uvea to 
... t in i"'ttin&' down the rebellion. which bad become 
10 much ""'"' lonnidable than al 6nt .... thougbl, 
and which " ",oper exertion. ",oper okill in the 6eId. 
",oper loouichl "" the part of the £UCUti~ proper lqislation 00 the part of Conrr-. would have quelled previous to this time." He wished the white men alone 
had done the worle 01 eooqueot. and believed that the South had done ita ubnOlt and that we need no longer 
to raise mo~ men. Johnaon thought that he had better 
inlonnation than moot per'IOIlI at tho NO<th and thaI 
Louisiana and ~ioisoippi....., "utterly exhaus~ in 
evaythlnr but uaI and IncrepiditY of • pocUoo 01 
their populatioo." The deluded __ of the South-
emen will continue to fiabt, while nature survives.. but 
!.inooIn·1 ~I proclamation. tbouah lor from ouch u 
.. vuld be proper. is a1~y doin, • areal deal IX> ~~ 
union recline. The opoocb ended with • panqyric: 00 
the Union and a hope that the Southerners may return 
to the Union and "restore their Stabel. by meant or 
r_ labO<. to. Sta'" 01 proeperitY and power that ,hey 
never in tho put attained..... Henry Wt100n oaid in 
the deba",. that the Maryland eI<ctiooa had been cor-
ried on the _ of the ..m.1m<SIt of alavee and thaI the 
poopIe had pre/etnd tIlat the bIacb ohouId ro "'-thaD tbcmle:lvea. Jobn..", c::ame at once to the defeoce 
.~ WI......, .. ~,... ... __ u..t'" dIII....tty 
"c:.p.. __ ,..... .. dill .. -.u.a..t dill ~ &f\.wwud." 
"0.. "da J ........ -.,.,.. die ............... t WI. 
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of the Sta'" and. on the six",""th. aaid that, on the Eas..." h~. many thought that the national rov ..... -
menl had no right IX> enlisl blacIco and that they would 
be indIective compa~ with white ttoopI. Johnoon 
agreed with the latter eoolention. thoullh he believed 
.... 0eI could becomt rood aoIdien aI ..... a)'Hl'''' two of 
trainin,. He maintained that the ~It 01 the Eas..." Shore election wu due to the intrrfeft:DCe 01 the mili~ 
tary. ",ithout peope1 authority, to prevent anyone hoom 
voting. unleaa he took the oath p. ooc:ribed by the mili-
tary commander. and to a.rrest anyone whom they 
thought to be dWoyal. Some men 'Yt"eI"e arrested mile. lrom th. poll.. Men 01 "s",", nod rigid loyaltY" wtre 
arTCSted. becaute they were obnoxious through their 
opposition to immediate emancipation without com-
pensation to nuutrn, and were thrown into the old 
alave priaon in Baltimono. When discharged. they ....... 
mumed IX> Cheo ... IX>Wft by • • .".".... which aIoo ~ 
• priva .. Icotttr di~, the offi= in command of the 
ttoopI th ..... who had gone IX> _t the outrage et. 
where. to releue two of the men and detain the rest 
until after the election. M a result. Creswell. whom JOMJOIl relpectcd. was elected and owed hi. IleBt in 
the HoUIC to .. u sveat an outrage &I ever wu perpe--
tralA!d upon I_men." Harlan 01 Iowa defended the 
acts or the military and said that. within the lUI three 
yean, the Federal Governmenl had one hundred thou-
oand men in arma 10 protecl Maryland. oince abe was 
unable to pro",", the puritY of ~ eI<ctiooa and the 
civil righta of h... own people. JohnP> denied the 
truth of this and ...,.1A!d tIlal the "ultra loyal" Mary-
land IqisI.tu~ ..... u devolA!d to the Union u that 01 
Iowa and that the Iowa tr'OC)pe were not IUperior to Marylanden. In April, 1861. Baltimore was "crazy" 
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with II a audden outbru.lt. not premedir.:trd at all, con. 
lined to • ""'"Y lew, E""'"Y city haa a combultible 
population and. whenever any particular cause of ex· 
cite:ment is ~t a few wiclc:ed men can eet up a 
mob," but .. there is not now within the limit! of this 
..... t land •• S .. '" in wbich loyalty boa ............ .,.. 
more univonaJly than it boa .. within the bearto of the 
.... of Maryland. d aDd. if the time aball oomo what it 
aball _ "..,...ry to call to the aid of the Uniced 
StatAOa t""'"Y OWl "itbin he< limi ... to .... the Republic, 
th~ it not one of them who will be permitted. to remain 
in her borders Vti10 heeitattl (or • moment to come to 
dlc ltandard 01 th. Unlced StatAOa," Johnson opposed 
the rai.ing of men for a hundml days, but wu earnest 
in dtairing to attain the "object which we aU have 10 
much at heart. the drivin, of the rebel authorities from 
Richmond," 
On January 28. be votrd in I.vor of froeinr Ii._ 
what enrolled. but .... _ himaell aa oppooed to fr<e.. 
inr the mother, wifc, .,.. children of aoIdien without 
compensation. u to do 10 would interfere with ta~'. 
nIh ... it having alwaY' been COIIoeded until 1861 th.t 
.Iavery was a State institution. A teruIe of justice 
ahould require that these Ill .... be paid for ... had been 
done for slaves when freed in the District of Columbia. 
Otherwise. Marylaod will lulfer and. "wha_ dio-
a/lection th .... may be amonr oertain citixeoa of Mary, 
land." the S"'''' has. "Irom the fint of this rd>ellioo. 
been true to her ODnItitutionaJ duty, H .. lawa haY< 
n ..... been ailen .... nor baa the conduct of he< oIIian 
been "other than thot of perf"" loyalty," H .. inltitu' 
• Oa AJd .. ,..... .... lMI o-.J .... WaIaee woaW probUb 111M 
I ..... '" 1M .... 18........,..... ... --. I'IICIIlYcd ~~
f,.. Ooworoot Bndiofd. 
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t!ooJ ahouId not be in...ne.ed with. more than thoae of 
other Statet. uWe have tbou,tu. we are about to 
chan,. OUT opinioo .. 1 think. thot it W&I ""'"Y rna"" 
rial to the indultry of Maryland th.t abe ahould ha .. 
the nabt to have compuJoory labO<," The UrUtAOd Slam 
may in...nOle with tbia inltitution. only Oft the II""W'CI 
of "military necellity." Iina: t'tb armies of the rebels 
will continue to be IUpponed," if U chit 1abor is left 
undiotwt.ed... So tbia compuJoory labO< baa been de-
clared to be at an end in the rebell .... S...... Jobooon 
0 ...... poIoa:ized I.,.. avery. tbourh many yet belieY<d 
the iNtitution to be of divine oti,in, but aaid. II [ doubt 
very much if any member of the Senate i. more anxiOUI 
to have the country composed entirely of f~ men and 
women than I am." "There ia in every aovemment," 
he continued. "what may be called. hlah ... law and 
that w... , , to ro outside of the COIIatitu, 
lion aDd adopt """""'"'" that may be found to be abac>-
lu""y .-ry to ..-ve the life of the N.tion, 
, lithe tife of the American people dependl 
UP'"' the ttanooeoding any of the puticuIar pooo'el1lof 
the """,",men .. 1 would ...........t them." but thot is 
not now the cue.a When Senator Crime. of Iowa said 
that h. had heard thot lila ... would not enli.., beeIuoe 
they feared to leave their familjea in alavery. johnaon 
at once retorted that it wa.a neceuary to go out of 
Maryland to learn about it and I .. ted that a "man. 
who wu abl. to bear anna and whom the military 
authority of the United S"'tAOa wiahed to bear arms, baa. 
whether be willed ... not, been ex>mpelled to bear arms." 
When cnm.. rave the ...".itinr olli ... in Maryland 
-t.a.w .. tM ~ lie taW~ " 1 ............ toM "-'tate. ....... 
we., 10 beloit by...w.. ... etric.t aod UUftl.toro..Dc of """.lioMl 
-" 
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u hit authority. )011""", dellvmd a panegyric upon 
Muuchuoetto. but allea«! tIIat til ......... more diffi· 
culty in rettini men til .... tIIan in Maryland. lor tile 
(ortner State asked leave to eo out of lea borden and 
ret al .... ID fill hct quota. He ."". challenged M .... • 
chutettl to thow as many enlittrt\entJ of new eoldien 
in the put year, as the four thouand slaws enlisted 
in Maryland in that yur. 
It would d_ be difficult ID prove oIave ..... tiomhipl. 
and a ala"" enlitt2d in Soutll Carolina miabt ha"" a 
wile and childlen in ~aryland. 101' 
it .. oae of the vica and the horrible viceI of the ilutltution. 
one that hu ahocbd me (rom infancy to the Pre.eDt bOUl, 
that the whole marital relation 11 dilreprdod. They are mAde 
to bo, practically and by odueatJoD, lorcetful or iporaot. of 
that rdatiOI1. When I ." they are educated, I me:u. to 1&)' 
they are kept in a!..f..oiute lporuc:t;w. out of that. immorality 
of every delCripdoa. arises, ud. amoaa the other immoraUU. 
it Lbt die COG.Dubial rdadoa docs AOt alat. 
In oome 5 .. -. marriare was even prohibited ID 
ala_ and. in Maryland. it c:ouId oecur only witll til. 
muter', c:on.e:nt uThey lived toremer. but ~ never 
man and wife, except in the tight of heaven. You must 
recognize as maniage what i. not" and thus violate the 
Con.tiwtion. for marriage i. 11 State controlled institu-
tion, or muat pass an ineffective law. 
Slavery "must expire" when the heart is "humanized." 
and in Maryland now no ala"" would bring _ doll ..... 
except as hi. hire: but the dt:ltructlon o( the institution 
c::a.r1W not from the influence of thoee Northern mm 
"who desired to do away with ito" but (rom "retributive 
juatioe. which visit2d crime in God'. provjdenc:e." "The 
men who ".-ere here. preachin, treuon (rom their deskJ 
and telegraphing to their minion. to aeiu govemm<:n1 
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poopot ty. and who tried ID .... u .. military offiterl, they 
ha"" done iL" Tumin, to tile Republican Senaton. 
)ohnoon IDld tIIern that tile Soutllctn leadcta 
did Dot belleve you would n:aiaL You art. free, and you are 
brave becaUM you are free, &ad, .. I bav. told them over 
and ov", apio, Itt the day come wben, 10 their madDaa. they 
thouJd tb.row down tAt pee of battle to tIM Ir. Statet of the 
U.... a.ocI the clay at their doaocotlc Ioadt._ will ..... 
...dod. . . . . I thaAIl God ...... .. • __ boo 
for the blood. the t:.rc:uare., IJl4 the ..-)', wIdda _ve bee 
broqbt iAto our houte:hoIda ud lato )"OUrI. 1t ba atricktD, 
DOW and forever, t.b1a iutitutioo from itt place a.moaa out 
Statea. 
Yetll JohnlOJl was careful not to ute harth epithet! 
coDcerning precedini renctation. 01 men and ~ded 
the en.~ that W .. hiniIDR held ala_ until his deatll. 
The qutltion of the mliJtment o( alavet came up 
again on February 14. when Johnoon complained ... 
tDretller with Govomor Bradford he had already done 
to Lincoln. tIIat the TeCtUitini ofli=o in Maryland took 
alavet. without the c:onsent o( or c:ompenation to the 
owners and without draft or oon.aiption. He believed 
tIIat tile majority 01 Maryland ... veholdcta would have 
been wiUm, to let their slaves be taken, provided a 
reuonabl compensation were made and saw no differ· 
cnce between giving a bounty to a white volunteer or 
to a nearn's OWDct. On tile twenty·filtll. h. spoke again 
on the same lubject and took occasion to criticise the 
...... and lraud 01 public official .. thourIh he was not 
afraid 01 lack 01 6nanciaI ability to win the combat, if 
reoour<:<o ....., husbanded. The Maryland loyal "ave-
holdcta 
·I.~II'''''' '' 
an: anda IDOf'e wocIdecl to I.t.e UDioo tba.o tlaey are wedded to 
&Oy of tbcir 10caJ loIdtul.ioDs a.ad. especially, more th.u lJaey 
are woddod to Lhal putJcuJar institu.t1oD., whkb, I now t.hant 
God, at they do, very m.uy of them, ill &bout to upUe ID. 
Maryland.-
When the pa..:aae: or an act was uraed bY,Andrew or 
Masoaclt ....... IX> pay $'3, inola<! 01 $.0 • month IX> 
negro IroOpa, on the rroun<! that they ...... promilod 
the I.,.... amoun~ JohnJoo promptly .....,.,...t ... that a 
public agelt may no. bind the ..,..".,....,. wroncIully, 
and that the """ q_tion io whether the ooIdion .... 
properly ""tided IX> more. Certainly, the Maryland 
regiments had no IUch IlIIUrance and there iJ no oblige. 
tion to give them extra pay. In thit deba~, johnlOn'. 
pawn or repart:ee waa clearly shown, when he . tab!d 
that he had confidence in Andrew', in..,nty, thnugh 
"perhaps he ia a linJe wild upon a particular .ubject." 
Sumner inten'Upted with: "WIR. the Sen4tor meant." 
and JohnJoo instantly replied: "W~d, I Aid. H. may 
be • little wioe. I thinlc he is certainly wild." I\pin 
it ""as Aid that AI_ellUIe ... had off ..... to pay the 
extra amount, but the aoklien insisted on taJring it 
lrom the Uni"" States, Johnson said. "They are eentJe. 
men of eJt,traordinary aenaibility." And when Crimea 
said their officera persuaded them, johnM)n replied : 
" They are docile and ea.siJy persuaded, they bclieve 
almoet any thin,. " 
On February 26, the bill allowing nqroeo to be em-
ployed in mail terVice and the testimony or colored men 
to be received in aJl cues in the Federal courts came 
up I.,.. diJc:uJoion. Johnoon Aid that he prelerred "that 
'"()a ~'r,""".aId u.t .. ~ .... .. w ........ tIw 
lhIIud Scat., Il ~ .. rn.s... wt.IdI It ...... be " t abI.'" &0 "''*'' 
bot u.u. tile pnIIpIIt '*"ij .... kif tIaca 10 tbe ___ ... Il ~ .... 
... $)00 w., lICIt __ Iof ........ ud "»0 ... lor oUten. 
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all queations, cIependin( on hutlWl testimony, ohouJcl 
rather be questions of credibility than questions or com· 
petency," and that h. had urged this view upon the 
Maryland legislature in .862, but that he objee"" IX> 
SIRves testifying. "It i. uaeleu to deny that there haa 
been in Maryland, and to • certain extent there exiJtI 
now, a very strona: .ympathy with the South," and thd 
law will make mat~ WOfIit, while it will not hasten 
the end 01 the wv. He Ielt th., the orth'. prooperity 
was due eIIidly IX> the .I»ence 01 slavery........ The 
ulmOOt the Jaw ohouJcl allow wu that all 1_ men miab' 
testily-the alaves lacked the needlul moral and into!· 
lectual education. 
When it was propoeed to pennit black men to YOle 
in Montana, johnlOn objected- that thOle "who have 
been slaves from infancy are not intelligent enough at 
once IX> ex<reise the right 01 suffrage," and yet enou,h 
or IWch men might 10 to Montana to control the terri· 
tory. The debate led to a reI_co IX> the Dred Scott 
.... and Sumner .. pc_ the hope that Coogre. 
woukl proceed without uretpeCt to a decision, which 
hat already diJ&raced the country. ". John..,.. admit .... 
that he had always doub"" whether the part 01 the 
decision as to the uncon.titurionality of the MiJlOuri 
compromise were not extrajudicial, but took OCCDAion 
to praise C.hier Justice Taney and the Supreme Court 
and to attack Sumner ror conceiL Johnson said that 
Clay had told him, that al~ Taney had been five 
yean on the bench, he apolO(ized to Taney lOt his 
oplX)Clition to his mnfirmation and continued : 
It was my sood foctUAC to be wilb the praa.l Chid Ju..t.kt 
a.od oppot.«l to him wlWe at tbe bar and almost every day for 
-()a Mud! JO. 
'"o..l1~ JI . 
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1 ..... ud lor _ ..... aIIIlIty III Ids proI ..... , lor 1IIII1IIIic4 
1II,'l'ity ID aU 110, ......... 0/ We, .. blIo be..- &Del ~ 
OW' bar. lhcR wu DO JD&O in tile aovc:ro.mat ud no m.&ft in 
an)' IOve:nunent, acquainted with hb ch.&racter, who would 
thlDk b1moei! .. .n diJparapI by havlne Taney coDliderod, 
in the Judpcnt of the men who knew him, hit equ.a.l. 
On April s. when the Thirt«:nth Amendment was 
uOO« d bate,n John!Of1 disculled whether it was naht 
and whether the """""I"""'" would be "ouch as to 
rmdn it inexptdien~ brtcaUle inhuman in other par-
ticu.t.a.n. to do what is ricbt." To manumit at once 
nearly lour million s1a ..... who have been in bonda&o 
always and have been kept in almolt abtolute igno-
ranct:, I, an event to which the world', hiatory affords 
no parallel. The lath ... 01 the Republic thought .I.v. 
~ linful and evil and that it would, at IOmetime, com~ 
to an end, but that the union could not be fonned with-
out recoenizing iL 
I AID .. tia6cd &Ad have always been tbat, IOOQU or lala-. 
the pruomt ClOftditioa was inevitable. 
1 DCVttdoubtcd that theda'1 must come, wba hulDU ala"fZ1 
would be U:nD1natcd by a coadUJivc elM OD the part or the 
boaclJmm, um. that other aDd bd.:ter «&10ft aM ia8u9et 
.. bleb """', brIDe (, abou, ohould be IUCCOIIfIll-th. mild. 
thoup powuful, infSueoces of that hiaber and elevated morality 
which the ChrlstiaD re1iJion te&ebee.. 
He agreed with Je.fferwon, that, in a contest between 
. lave and muter, the God o( jUJtice could not help the 
"wwt<a'. Uk el L,... n..t.Il. K Nt"r, tC&Latkt .... __ G ' 
"...,.... ....... Ia citllct- tw:uct. of c:o.p. _ tMt el s-...w Rrrud, 
J __ el ~ n. tid tIII.l .. ...-ltd •• w ....... Stat. 
.... MIt WI WI aM 60ft. ... ..,....--t ......... 1Mb. -n:rort of * 
~ ..... ~ kIdf, ... iu ...... haa.p.lMIpKU. __ 
"11 ' ...... 1( ...... wpplKt.u..~_.-t.oria tllqaIDl.'t." 
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latter. II A pr'OIperOUJ and permanent peace can never 
be eecured, i( the wtitution i. permitted to aurvive," 
yet it can only be destroyed by constitutionD.l amend-
ment. The dootrine 01 the Prize ea... did no, termi. 
nate civil obllption. and Lincoln can not (ree the 
..laves o( the ~emy, where he has not physical power 
to attain that rtlUlt. The Southerners are II both rebels 
and enemies.'· though many Union men in the Sou.th 
ooly obey de lacto ,.,............. Tbe proc:lamation 01 
amnestY. requirinc that tbooe who accep .... it ahould 
&lao accept the emancipation procIamatioa. only atreclOd 
penons within the Union lineo oo_..,tly to the pr0c-
lamation, and it would be (utile to pall a law rreeing 
slaves within the enemies' lines. even though Congress 
poueeaed the war power, under which J. Q. AdAmi in 
.836 thought slavery might be aboliohed. 510,... .om· 
ing to the Union lines may be made free by the emanci-
pation procIamatioa. but the COUTaI will no, hold others 
to be I..... The Constitution eMs no authority lor 
national int.enrention with slavery in a ta~ at peace, 
110 that tlava may continue to exist in Marytand. Yet 
the Natioo ouaht to terminate to that institution which 
deals ,,-ith huma.nity .. property, which claims to .ttadc.le 
the mind. the 00II1. and the body. which brinp to the 
level or the brute, • portion o( the race of men. Slavery 
it not o( divine oriain and the negroet, who long for 
rreedom, have tM!en bpt in ignorance, becaUJe, ir they 
had Imowledie. "they would be I,..., men or die in the 
attempt." JoMton once believed that .Iavery and free 
JIO ..... men' mJaht JIO on lor .... and abolition would 
be peacclul; but _. owin&' to "misjudeinc philanthropy 
in one eection and to a traitorous purpoee in another, 
that ti~ in my view, it palled. and we must terminate 
slavery. Wh"" that is done the wit 01 man will. u I 
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think, be unable: to d~ any other toptc upon which 
.. ~ can be involved in a fraternal striJe. to 
In this .peech, he dilculRd the queetion or 8O'V'ef-
r.ignt)' and said that" there never was a ,reater political 
heresy" than Calhoun'II, in saying "that the only sover-
eignty was that which belonged to the Staretl." 
The States. In tht fitst plaa, we.rc aeva' disun.h.ed. As one 
they d«::la.mt lDdcpc:odcDOr. As oat., they fOUCht ud COQ. 
qucred tbc: iftdq>tftCle:oot 10 declared.. As oac, lD order to ma.k.e 
that iadq>a>daKc (nUlIuI 01 all the bIaoiop .Iok.b tIIey ... Ii<i-
patod ( ..... It, tIIey nwIe the Coastit.tloo 01 the Uni!ed 
Stau.. Then .... DO ablolule aoverelpt)' . tbal 
it to .. y lbert .AI no lOVuelpl)' COUleDSVC with the .. bolt 
scope of political po_cr, bdonpn& to the ,ovemmc:nt of either, 
but each was InvesUld with a portion of the IOverd", ,)', whieb 
tbe people ml.&hl create, &net each , therdore, wltbln the extent 
of tbe portion allowed It. WAI to the utent of that portion 
suprem«. 
11le Union i. irrevocable, except when .. that other and 
panamount riaht. never f~ogniud by con titutions 01 
govnnment. oon:l8 into existence the 
right of revolution." 
Somev.·hat later, on April '9. he oppoaed the repeal of 
the fugiti~ , lave act of 1793. whOle riahtfulness no 
on~ doubted at its paiilge and whote constitutionality 
lh~ cour18 mnintnined. The act of 1850. though con· 
If titutional. wWJ objeclionabl~ and may b~ repealed. hut 
it must be remembered that the Constitution itself is 
a rugiti\'~ Ala~ act and the practical effect of the repeal 
of the lay,· of 1793 .. may create unplea~t feeling in 
that port of th. South which ;. oectionally loyal, and 
among many in that part of thf! South who. though 
cectionall)' diiloyal. are thmue1ves to)'al:' Sumner 
('nt("T"t(1 into an argument " 'ith him and aaid the deca · 
It 
Iogue abolished IlaY<f')l. ..",." lea"" the queatioa to 
the oouns," Job,1OIl r<pIied,and taunud Y...achuoetll 
with beT po&ition in 1812 and with suffering her "'ove 
of freedom to boil over," She thus "enabled the.e 
tmitors to fan into treuon the public mind of the South." 
Johnson dOli .... the d .. truction of slavery by con.atu· 
tional am~dment, and uraed united action to "put 
down tltis vii., Mckeel, and wholly unjustifiable ... bel· 
lion:" On J .... 2., when diJcussing Surnn..-'. bill to 
prohibit the """nNe in .... ta'" ala"" trade, JoII.-> 
..,.ed the propo i<ty 01 the oct under the oom....aaJ 
pov. .... of Con,.... A <lay Ia"" he denied that the 
two races cannot live to(tther, as the free blacb dkl 
.. rim whites in the pan. to satisfy demand. (or labor. 
Though 80cial and political equality, as the hiJtory of 
the North shows is impouihle, freedmen can and do 
live in peace with their ronner masters and the laws 
ruquiring emancipated lIavn to leave some Staa:. are 
.-..=t. 
Although John_ had come to be an """"""nt of 
Lincoln," yer he was tenacious rOf' the PlUCI vation of 
.0. J- " . .,.... MId S-.... mac.\o c:e.IId .... tWa bill. 
wt.a tile fonacJ -.t • poll; • 01, to let o..Yi&, ...... m. ba ~ 
.. II. s.-er wpt ...... lO paicd tt.e biB. wWdrI J'*-~
bdQc lDefdy • ~ act, ..... "*'-dy perfett. 
"CaI!aDtr, ill tlUl dn.,,' .,.,.lhe beUtl' of ~".:" repa.r\M. 
n.e IonMr ltated lbt.t u.. CIOUrb Md -'d lh6l ..... c:oWd Import ud .u 
pod&, 1.1 ,pile of .. , Stat. ... , W1ICII J __ rq:IlW tIMa.t u.. dotcWoa 
nkmId \0 aoodt Ie lbe odtfMI pad:ace, CoIb.mcr reponed: "Wei, t w. II. 
UMt II the _, DCfOfS.,......".a, del" I. tttc tIlDe'" 5 , J--
... 5&auc W uotIIcr ~ __ k:tl. AD .wdI &Jw latut aid u..t J .... 
....... " "wUtiac: 16 tatlrpftt tttc ___ vUe. .... n:ry. t ~ lor 
fNl1dca." ,..... ~ .Il ...... .aid tMt lk ..ct ...-~ 
........ (...:tded bot ~ a..".., .... S--MeW.. \0 1M .... .. .... 
"villi 11-. ..... 01 pndb ... ,.,.. tMt t .......,.,., to =nl .... .. 
M F. ~ .. J_ 'SO ...... u.oaa. bad .. ..t.c.r' c.e.cr- .. 
&AIOIat • f " w. 01 .. ~ 
.. Of"" "... .. 
tile Prooldoat·. poW.' ...s. w'- tile bill for tile oppoIa t-
aaeat at a ........ t-tl ....... UDder d.ien rd M , a.. 
p .... j cIooobto. 10 .... thor tile bill diclootllO too f. 
ad depift tile Pr ,dclont 01 bit _ 10 ,_we tile 
..,... ad w·,tld Gnat'. -. which bod boeD.-.c-
om"""" ill die biD. ilDickm out, .. it ".. • t.d p«_" He pnIood Gnat ad tbo,,"', I Jorda. 
tMJab be bod .to.. bit boot, yet bod boeD icPy Ie-
IIJCI'*hIe for tile ....... 01 _ c6la. tbiouab hio 
ia ... ~ It ... DO ~t 01 Gnnt 10 
......., bit __ ad tile ...u.. 01 __ d.tioD. 
which had DO ..... operatioa. may put th. PnoIdent 
ad tile Seaate at Iuaerh- If Gnnt io 10 excel-
lent tile Preoldont cunot help appointinc him and th. 
__ doD ..uy ~ Gnat. by _tin, 
that IDOtber mlPt be appoiallOd. "' ....... opeechM 
1"".' ooid tile bill ... aIoo • ,efIoctioa OIl GeDenI 
H.JIod<, ..-1"- __ iatimately ad ill ..-
onOety be bod _t _tho. Afb!I" talkiil( a- _ 
H.I\ork all tile oubjecta __ ted with tile ...... and 
villiliar bit alice daily. be felt ill _t with Gen-
eral Scott dlat H.1Iedt ... "u lit. il DOt ....... fit. In 
diotlJarao tile dutlol 01 the place that be boIdo than any 
___ ." 0.. Mardl '.lohjWW,doloaclod McCIeI .... 
.. M ...... tbo _y 01 tile -. which bod 
twice oawd w......-, .. ooid that .-wtaoa c6la. 
"are ...... ' .. ., ~ aDd impolitic.tt thoop, 
iD .. _ ...-:11. lie ~ed l,jpmlp aDd aitiri'lti 
..odIy Hoaloor .. Banoide.-
-0.'*""'" 
.,.... $ $ ' .......... = 1 C'· ........ ... 
....................... , ~ .... ....,. ............. -.. 
...... -...... ..... 
• o.o...-, ......... w~ __ .... ' ..... . 
............... .,.._ u I' ............. . 
\, 
Over • """'th "lor. ia _ ...... OIl tile Fort Pillow 
m._ere," Job....., Mbd why no reinfcwoemenbt bed 
__ t tbitbor. 
w. '111 ..... ent at tIdI V,act ... oatn,p. wtdda .... 
-"I .... _ ....-atod, [tIdU.1a tills .. oItJoo -. 
_by .......... ..w. __ ,. .... loltabdto .... 
... .... tills putiador _ • . • . Tbon 10 ,.,. 
Ia ..... 01 tIIIo .... ooIdiory • • • • ..... loa .. _ 
fra.Iled iD10 -ed°. &ad b«a .. wane tAu • ..,., • cUt-
pooIiloe ..- IIu __ 01 tJoo _ .. 01 d_..-
.... " Is _. hlp -. __ tJoo UaitecI S ..... 1a ., Jode-
_to '" tJoo _ 01 • po_ wItb .. bleb ..., an doul, 
",._.Ioa .. tIaoqIIt..- to IiIllIt "'to thoIt .... ,. AbI""", 
.......... __ ,_ 01 oon obouId ...... that. _ tJoo 
60Id 01 boule, '" tJoo .,.. 01 J- .... '" tJoo .".aloa 01 tJoo U_ S ...... tJoolII.oI._..- -lac ... doar .. 
tJoolil. 01..,. ........ ..... "'"w.,. willlOIIof,.tJoo _ 01 
tJoo _ .... IItWy tJoo d, .... 01 tJoo _. U tJoo IoonId 
~_ -..reI loa IeIt to ... boot III. I .. Ilk. It will ..-
do ...... -..reI ....... -. tobo -...I wltIo tJoo 
barbarity. tJoo -.....". tJoo .... baebadty wltIo ..-
It fa odd ...,Ioa .. __ tecl_ tills .... "'"L 
On May 21. J- obowocI hit toad..- 01 heart, 
by moviaa an eseaJtive ae .. hw •• 10 that • mortally 
PI II • ........ 0 •• "' ............ ...,It ....... 
.... ,... ',_r.-._. __ . · ...... IkdI ... 
.. .... 0." __ ." oIs ...... _ ... _ ..... .... 
tt, IS 1I,. ........ bN.,.., ................ ,.. ... 
_ ...... 'SL Ia , g .... _.,,0 k .... .. 
........................ ,'p" ...... .., .. 
• .,,---.. t " ........ ~ ............. .... 
.............. :0 ' ...... ,...... $ 'a._ .. 
~.¢s.( .. M.IIIl ......... 0 It ' • ...,.) ... 
..... ~ -W ... ..,........,. ... cI ............. WI)' .... 
.................... .1 of U.N • ." Yud at W " ....... 
... .... 'Idl ... ~ 
-OIl AId 16. 
... , ...... 1<*-
-...dod oIIicor wIIo hod '- poumolied ....... t be COII-
firmed belen be died. 0.. J- 8, be objected to aIIow-
ina commu .. tIon lor _ draflied into tbe ormy o/thouch 
be otallOd that be _ williD( to vote to en'- the 
......... t &om fJOO to ~«600. 
H. Ielt" that it _ poriIouo to bop _ 10 ..... a 
time u tine __ in tbe .... ice, u they .... anadw<l 
IX> it and UDlit 1« all .... and ,.. tboft _ DO _-
it)' by law, in Job.-'. opiaioD. 10 c:a1l out 1I'0oI» 1« 
a .... period. Raw _ -..d to him practically u 
In"" u _ and. if tbe J>OWI'I' ;. pooperly 1rieIded 
by G<ant, u iI probable, and the rebellion ;. t=nma .... . 
at all. it will end in one or two yean. 10 a draft 1« 
th .... "..,. iI 100 Ionr. 
JoIuJDJ olIO ~. compel!inr IndJ"", IX> ..w.t. 
u they hod ................ "WtuaI ind_knc~" and 
it wu "Uooonoioleftt with OW' JX!lic:y IX> 10m! them to 
come to OW' ald." It ..... oIwneful that ... hid to 
enIiIt Alric:ono to aid III and would be a ........ oIwne 
10 .. dnc in the Indians." They may volunU!er. .. 
fom,n.n do, but the ,....,.-leI •• iU<tcn-t would bold il 
huardou. \0 bOn, ;'1\0 the IieId ....., wIIo firbt ... th 
the tomahawk. thourh that weapon iI "not a bit 
...,.... than the ...... pon the ConI..t ........... ullin" the 
boW lmiIe." In draftinr Indians, oav_ .... not be 
<IiItincuiobed from _ civm-t. 
The q_tIon of polniobin( rumillao came up OIl June 
.6. and J- aald. that, in the ItpI and conotitu-
dano/ _. if the ........ at an ODd. tbe c:ourta would 
IIOt permit a commioIioG &om any 1nDcb of tbe Coo· 
ledorate ......... _t "_ by a co-conopiratO< and 
• c:o-traitor" to Itt'\I'e U a defenJe apinJt homicide. 
, 
l 
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But .. we muft: not have retw1ietjm -iac the war, 
the 0.' t liE IllUltbe recocn'-1 as haviDa. lOY.h. 
_t In fact, to be deelt ... th .. ItpIIy _bIiohed and 
""titled tn the excba. of prioonen. The 1>011 IX> pun_ 
ioh .-noaa. u it doeo __ them. may _ to 
reto/iItioD and """"","y ..... _ &om tbe civil 
audlorit)' 01 loyal s .. _ by proYidiar lor tbe trial of 
tbe 0«..- anywhere." When (WIboat __ a 
cIa_ relief." JoIuJDJ la_ iDIlerfermco to prev<nt 
their ruin and urpI that "a ...... t fOYU11mt:IIt. when 
clealin( with citioenl, will never be i.nll1U!IIClOd by _ 
nioe and l1ric:tIy ItpI principl .. which ......... COIItncIII 
between man and man." On the......, day. h. PIE, ,4 
on the Senate the importance of proper remuner-atlon 
to Er'->n (or hiI Moni ..... , by w\Iicb £ .... .. boon we 
were p\a<led iD poaitlon \0 dtfy the nav;." 01 the ,....,.-leI ... 
He .... diotinctly • BonIer S .. te Union man and. 
when Soulabut)' 01 OtIaware 0«...... an omendment 
IX> a "bill dealinr with the rebel S ....... that all white 
__ in"1oyaI S_ be protected, Johnaon met tIli. 
manif_tIon of .. copperi>eadilm." by 0J>P0Iinc the 
retOIutioo. &I it merely afflrmed the constitution which 
cannot be made more vaJid. If there is not IUch pr0-
tection, it;' the executive', fault and if be will not obey 
the COflStitution, he win not obey the act. The amend. 
ment lurther wu not cermane to the bill. 
TIle COIIItiIUtioa 01 tIoe UoJl<d S ...... ill the s ..... La 
rtbeWoa.. ia _YIO tar Ua torte .. II ""''''eat with tM lUte 
01 ... wIaido _ bot._ t.Ioe Uail<d _ uod ... sc..t .. 
La.......... TIle trieI b)' l"'Y ud aD ....-u ........ _ 
.O'J_JO._ .... IIpDb_ ...... .,,, •• , .. 
• 0., ..... 
."" _ ..... _loT, _ ................... 111_ 
.... _~_ ............. .,U.Swe .... ,wt.,UA 16 
.J 
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that <he ~",tIoo pnlYidoo fOt • aLaLa 01 ......... -
-.riIy at u eact. foe the timtt La • ute of war bet .... tM 
OolLed s ..... ud <he people. 
R<a>mtruc:tiool bid aInoIdy bqun and men from 
Arb_" ...... Imodrinc .t the doon of the 5<nate 
for admiWm. An extmd<d debate U>Ok pIa<e tM:tw .... 
J- ODd SumDor, ... J- 130 .,... • ~~ to 
mer the q-uaa of tb<ir adm.... to the lucliciol7 
committee. SumDor oaid the oeordioc S ........... out 
01 the Union and, them""" their oWens were alien 
enemieo. ODd Job"-'. quldt rejoiDder ..... dlat thea 
Andrew J- 01 T...- ..... an alien eoemy and 
could not be elected vice-preoident. The fact wu, 
however that Tame.ee was • State, &II much u ever. 
Sumner ~ dlat the territory ..... ill the Union and 
Job ..... quiddy oaid: "I did not IU~ the ~ bid 
&me out or oeorded" and dlat Sumner, -- indmtry 
be praioed, bid voted for the ..,.,l!rm&tieD ODd paY!"""t 
of federal u6:e. iD Arb".. Job"- quoobooed 
Lincoln'. ~ poa;cy. Tbe PreoideDt bid no 
ript to oay who obalI be 5<nator, and hit pnd.matieD 
for the ....... tieD 01 S .. te ..,...,.."..,t. when ..... 
tenth of the voterl have quali6ed .. loyol, oucht to be 
carefuUy o:oooid..-ed. Referrina to W:dliam Pinkney:. 
, .... " .peech on the Miooouri Compronuoe, J- oaid 
dlat • s .. te can come iDto the Union only .. an equal. 
M,w' rh .. ttI could ftf:ItabUIb llavery. if abe tboucbt 
propes- to do 10, ODd, if ~ could not do "'?, ~ 
would DOt be equal." "I trult ill God, the UIUOG .. 
cIei'iaed to Jut forno<, but It _ Jut, - ooce 
it io undo.tood dlat -. State ill the Union io oot ~ 
equal of f!Yery other." II the oeorded S ......... 1ft 
_, ... u.t"..... cW" ___ ......... MS· t, 11 ..... 
................ 
, 
the Union, they have • ,;pt to cboooe pn!Iidential 
electoro and if the election hinfIoo on them and Linooln 
winI thtou&h their votes, U I can aJmoet bear. by aDtici· 
patieD, the mutterinp of the thunder." Sumner oaid 
dlat 1-........ with him that the S ........... DOt 
entitled to vote and Johrwm replied that he alwayo 
tried to ...... with Sumner. but oeldom 1UCCOOded. for 
tile dilf .. eoce betw_ them .... 
.. .we .. tbe pol-. I CMIidtt the WU' DOW belaa c:anicd 
... opIut tIo. du- 01 .- S ........ bdoa ouried .. 
aplut .- b.dMdually, that _ .... I. Jut .. much • 
c:itbe:o 01 ..... Ualt4ld. Statet ill theM Stat.IW)", .. t. each ID&G 
ill the loyal Stat.: but .. &hoec 1DtID, ror the 1D00l p&I"t. are 
DO" ID anDI opIut tbe UolLed Sta .... tJybofI to d.tnoy tIo. 
UDlted Stat .. they are Dot to be reprlMOted 1A the electoral 
coUecc, becaUH they are crimintl., tn.Iton. _t.oaa it Is the 
ditty 01 <he UolLad S ..... to _to .. _ ud to pGDIsh 
......... 
If they .... pardaoed, reorpnize their State ..,...,.. 
.....,,, and ....... ....... "they have the ,;pt to oome, 
but, until they do that, they .... the eoemieo 01 the 
Urutled Sta_" He wu hopeful oI ... oco. and added: 
"I think I --'>u, 1 am 1ODfIUine, 1 think I ... dlat the 
time io comparatively near .t band. when" the rebellion 
UwiU be put down. [donotbtlieve . . It IS 
iD the providence 01 God, that thio natieD it to die. 1 
believe it will ourvive and he the _ and ..... ter for 
tbe trial darouah which it ..... pIIluoc:l ." 
1- .... iII ..... tIed in tile Military Academy,U 
compl.ined oI ....... min.tiono fIiwD by tile iII~ of Coac.-. and tboufIbt that tile PreoideDt ohouId 
appoint cadeto and midohipmell from tile Sta ... ill rebel· 
lion, where there are no <Xm&.ellftM!tlt ir IUch pupils 
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could be found. The Naval Academy bad been re-
moved in 186. temporarily to Newport and. on April '2, 
he urred ita return to Ann.poU. . At the time or ita 
removal. the State 01 Maryland " ..... in a condition 01 
rreat dioquiet. It is unpleuant for me IX> rea>l1ect how 
~ the feeline of hootility toWVdo the United Stata, 
on the pert 01 a pol tion 01 the people 01 Maryland. at 
that time ... and aerious ~ wore ea_ 
tained that the Academy would be taIaen 1>0-=11' 00 01 
by mob violence. by trait"""" machinations, and held 
u apinst the Gov=>mmt." AI ... the removal. Gen· 
.... 1 Bude< oeized the ,"",nds and Secretary SWlIX>O 
would not give them up. althouch moot of me naval 
officen wished IX> "'tum. The War Department ""uld 
• et alone without the ""und, and mould DOt , eand 
in tbe way 01 the oc:hool. for the b~taI. now placed 
.hero can be located ellewh .... and Maryland 
!au _ 0DIy ....... 10 ..... _tilly the ___ tloat _ 
io loyal ... the Gcwmuomt aacI ...... Uaioo, bot tIaat _10 
~ to the QUIlt 01 bOWl f' .... , lbarlbt Jw made up 
her mIod that the Iut bodp ci ocrv!...sc. .. I ..... her limits 
... -eel, obaII be ........ ,ed; tha. her soil obaII ooIy 
be ttocl by the feet 01 free:meD., without reprd to c:omplcdoo 
« to ra.c:c. • • • . She deelrel to be. ud to ra:u1n 101"-
over, I Stl.te of • Uo.100., in which there thal1 be Dot other 
HrVitude tb&o the aervitude which belOQP to an bODClt aod 
patriotic obedJeace to the ta .... • 
Financial rna ...... """,ived Johnaon', ...... tioo. He 
objected- to raisina the tax on whiskey already distilled. 
.~c 'i'.' 10.. ........ _ .... ~a ,k. 
......... It , • ..,. . .... ,-..._ ............ .... 
_ 1M HHaI ~ 4 '-. lit ...... Dc. J . INs. MIl ~ .6. 
....... c. •• _ I.ndfoId a.t ....... pdlllad ... au. m.c.. w.c.. pp. 
......... tM.t WIlla ....... *1IIIIfKt...... ~ 
.0.,.....,.+ 
[ 
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as unf ...... and. when the deficiency bill came up for 
OOIUIidenotioo. on February 12. he ",marlted that Con. 
..- ",,"Id not accurately 'pproxima\lO the amount the 
covemmmt will need and that a ,tandine conunj ..... 
would not help rnatterw. Wbm an Ippcopriation is u~ 
~, • department must act on ita reaponaibility, 
...... tutc that eoncr- will ratify the act. All that a 
oommittee oould do, wou.ld be to _ that -.cys appro. 
priated are DOt sqU&Dd<red. It oould not .y. f« exam-
ple, IX> officen, you pay too much for bay. 0< compel 
the Executive to cony on ...... where it wiabed. On the 
other band. Con..- is not obliged IX> appropria\lO ..mat 
• department ub and may examine ita estimates. 
Johnaon ravoted the dispooai. for the purebue of 
supplies. of th. COld in the ireUury not needed for in ..... 
oot on the debt. The distrust in the power of the 
country to meet ita e:n.aarementa wu the caUIe 01 the 
~URl on cold. The debt increua fut and bean: 
bifher intonot than that 01 EnaIand. It bas • t..d 
influence f« the nation to buy ita own DOtei at a depre-
ciated value. UIraVllpJlCe and the rreat proIita 01 
contractors mould be diminished. He defended Ch ... • • 
relations with Jay CooIee and advocated bieber taxeo 
as a mean. for ~ving aedit. ' 
Johnaon ,.fused IX> IUpport the bill prohibitinr specu_ 
lation in rold, for he felt it could not be palled under the 
POW'el"l to rtaulate the oom.ae, to boliOW money, or to • 
n!(IUIa\lO _ . It is not deprociatioo 01 coin but 
01 paper. of whid> there is oomplaint and the U~ited 
Sta ... bas no jurisdiction over cootracta. by which it 
may po-event camblin, in cold « in any thine ..... or 
.0. IWdI I , .. oppoIIId tiac peIq 01 ... s.cr.w,. 01 .. n.u.,. to 
--JI-'" for .... t • ___ ... _ ApdII6, .. ~ ..ua. 
,... .... ' oIu.~bD 
0Ye" buyinr and 0011111, 1<>< exch... The bill al~ 
ooIlin, 01 pd i. "....-which detll'O)'Od I .. efficiency. 
CutT<IICY "",bltmI rat 011 f_tal I .... ~ the 
...., taU_ or the bad ,"R or the cunmcy -.. Ulfta-
bon and • war of • II mapitude pater than I~ ~ore 
obocI«d humanity." The...., mnedy wu additiooal 
and ackquate _tbo." VlCt.orY will ....... the ~~t 
to be " COOJOidored trivial." oompared ",th the N ...... • 
_t and luturo _. . 
He objected ... 011 April 28. to taxinr JIOOCIo 1ft Ixmd 
at a bicher "R. U an act or bad faith . Prica bad 
much increued. and the pd bill bad bad ooly a teJ?-
poMITY eIIect. u be had propbeIied. The _t tariII 
brought in enouab to pay the debt, principal aDd inter-
.... in aold and the po-", tempoMlTY meuure pro-
vMIed thot a man. who now bad aoId in a bonded ~ 
00.- Ihoulel pay 50 per _t inctMR while be. who 
impoo'ted JIOOCIo alter the bill _t into eIIect, paid oaIy 
30 pel' otDt iDcreue- JohMOO held mat chen: .... • 
_tnrt betw_ the pveameot and the importer thot 
be may take out JIOOCIo lrom Ixmd. 011 ~ the amo",n 
or duty levied at the time or ~-.,. . 
When J"""- objected to __ natiooal bank 
otodc from ..... tbo.· u hard UpoD Maryland. aDd un-
_m.ry. lin ... natiooal banko _lei probably ~per-
aede State banko and obould be able to pay both ~.~ 
and Stalle tun. CbaDdIer or New Ham~ aaid : 
"Some ...... have \be Ccmtitutbo 00 the brain. Job.-
_ at ooce took lite: 
We Ita ....... DOt to vWata it. 1 too (avw • Uben1 ClOD-
.. _ U tile CcwooII_ Ia_ tile S .... tile riPt to 
&as ud. we taU It &"1, 'ft liD ap'nd tM CouUuatioa. 11M 
-Vlda. ..... ApII ...... 
-o.ApII.,. 
• 
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_ .... _ be booknopted. bet tIIeIr __ ._ 
be ren 110. Hatioul o.....-t; I ... 0011 by periott ..-.I 
bot_ u.. loyal S ..... ud Hatloo. COD u.. _ aI u.. 
war be __ 
On April 29. be opoIte to \be ..,.,. point and ditti.· 
.. lobed \be Maryland tal< on a lranch;" or a bank. u 
in the McCuIJob caae." lrom the riPt to tal<. the _ 
~ 0( cI ................. in \be _ 0( \be bank and 
intisted thot the caae 0( 8""", v. Maryland. in which 
be bad _ ClOUJlooI. coa6rmed this view. 50...-
uked whether this _lei GOt pennit the State to tal< the 
otodc indirectly. thouah it _lei Dot tax it directly. and 
Johman ~Iied thot it could IU \be bank', r-eal .. talle. 
He lelt thot the baob could Dot .-..... opocie pay • 
m ..... • until the United Sta ... obould withdraw the 
Iepl _der 00_. "So I,,", u the _iOll lutl, .. 
th .... cao be no .. tum 0( opocie payinr curroac:y. John· 
lOG" wu unable to _ \bat c:o.,... bad .,.,....... to fix 
the aum 0( the circ:ulatbo. _ thot to do 00 wooId be 
ultful. He queotiooed the coaatitutiootality _0( the IepI 
_er 00 .... eopecialIy u to paot debao thouah be 
Ihould have voted lor the bill to iIRIe them, leelina that 
there wu a rea_able doubt in the matter. He hoped 
that the Judaeo would uphold their CODItitutionaiity. 
Except lor the tal< on State bona, he approved tho 
National 8aDk Act u a whole. and thouJht the ..... t 
0( a unil<><m currency thrCJUIhout the COWltry bad _ 
a cryina evil. when there wu DO United Sta ... 8aDk." 
.,..... ...... PI-' at ... Wi 'It '" \WI a.. 
.0......, ... 
-"".May .. 
-0. w.,. ~ III CWIIIII _, 1 '" rteM " .. ....,. .... 
.. tM ....... _ .... .., .... lObe ...... O'J_ .... ..w ... 
NadoMJ Sub oaPt to ~ ~ "" ... blat _,. .. ..,. tM au 
I_I. I • .,.. 
Ao to the illoome _. Jobnoon advoc:a"'" exenIptico 01 
...... 11 incomea and no inc:reued .... ceo ..... (or the rich ... 
man." In the debate on the internal revenue bill- he 
beld that the (ederal covemment should not 1- a 
trade prohibi"'" by the ...... 01 a S .... and aaid that 
the S..... bad txd"'ve oootrol ...... Ionerito." He 
be\d" that the _in, power 01 the Nation wu txdu-
liwIy to raite t"t'WfIlie, e:xr '"J)t as to prot.ectinc man\t-
facturen, and that in prollOC<iDr them it may probi~t. 
It io ttue, _. that the motive 01 Ccn_ III 
puling a la .... can Dot be iaquired into in • judicial p~ 
ceeding. He objec"'" to a tax on S .... Bank circula-
tion and held that ouch paper was not "bill, of eredit." 
He had no doubt that the Uni"'" s .. t .. could pay ill 
deb .. and that the Nation', honor would be aaved and 
felt that: 
We are Jua .. IDa bo\aAd to &dbcrc to the Cout1\utloa u 
the c-u iUId .. are lOll .... ado -tio& the Cocutl.uUoo 
'" tile ODited Stat-. U we do la tIIe......woo '" tile part1aIIar ~ ........... po_ ........... ted to ....... pIbII, .. tile 
_....scI be U tbey __ 11.-
• 
• 
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He feam! that the internal revenue bill would net 
brin, in as much revenue u was expecud, and oppoeed 
taJdnr lOme artides 10 per cent and othen S per cent. 
EIpeciaJ\y" be objec"'" to a .peci/ic _ on tobocco. at 
• dixriminatioo in favor of Connecticut. u against 
Keatuclcy and Maryland. whote industry hal been burt 
..mbly by the wv. boca_ the "Southern S ...... who. 
falto to duty and (alto to hoooo. have lei ....... had tabn 
away the c:hief __ He felt them wu 110 wan. 01 
patriotism in the Sma .... but that the delaY' in the 
pa-ce 01 the riven... bill wore due to the H ...... 
The rite in the prioe of gold did net aurpriae him. at 
it was not an article of commerce nor wu UJed as money, 
but h. believed that .he IUCC<II o( the Union anna and 
the deternUnation to meet the country', demands by 
taxation will lead in the end to aaNfactory raul ..... 
He oppoeed an ad vaIomn _ on ...... beeaute 01 the 
difficulty in appraising it, and an import _ OIl ...a.-! 
iron. .. manu(1C'tuftn enpcoed to IUpply the covem-
m<nt CIJl DOt make it, &Dd all the railrood iron io bouab. 
_ by oueh a ""'potation at the Baltimore &Dd Ohio 
railroad. which io "compaI1Itivdy • rich oom_y. 
Notwithatandinr the inrcodt upon thio rood made by 
the rebelt, it hal been dcinr an illUll<nle buoineaa &Dd 
hal been able to pay 6 per ceot. beoid .. l"OCOI1Ittueting 
the railway. beeau .. of the peculiar loyalty o( the 
road and me c:ondition of the country. in other rapecb. 
which huincreued. in aomemeuure, t:be businea." He 
(elt" that the object 01 the lI~ tariJf .... _ to 
raiae ........... than to give protection. A time when citi-
RIIO auKered .... a bad one to raiae the duties, 10 .. to 
-0. J-- 6. -a. J_ , . 
NO.1 ... ' ........ ...,.flo 'do •• *" 
MOIl '1IM.6, -a. J ... 11 . 
• 
pftlblbll or nioe doe prIoo ollea"'.tIdoL M_'-
tunn __ proboIIIy ___ jIiOijIW- m.. WIder 
the ......... tariII ....t. if the ~ ADd It dlAaoJt II> 
__ I apt' n • ....,. 01', J ;,m _ be able ...... 
__ tIy II> _ the ..... _l·. c:elIL-
lD the ..... ol the DIotrict ol ColumbIa be .... • 
_1Ior Ia-. dille_I .... It &wi the IOrritorloo.-
WlIea Salobury __ ......... .....- II> ride OIl 
the W ....... ..- nI • ., .... JoI>--• ..ad: 
u ............ 'mlltotWI ..... cU.cu.,.uy 
......... , ..... _ ...... oo ___ m.1I, 
..... J .. II alllClo riPl . . . . to boo _'*' 
......... car ... wldte.... ,.,.... it DO ... riP' to 
ad .. 1& Wack .... frae 1& car d """" f. tM traDIpOftadoD 
.... to _ ............. riPl to "'_ to _I. 
e car d ' .... for b&ack ........... ... 
He IbouPl !DO IIIUdl time ".. opeal In di.e,,"'" 
.... ____ ,... PabIic: iuda-' ---' political 
ODd oacIaI ~ty. Pi..,- oIoo'lIcI baw .0 .... riPa 
_ , 1 II> _hie _ II> proIIICI tile ODd .. _'Yo 
bat, ...... __ 10 doe _ ... ol political riP .. 
ODd oacIaI ~t, -.. ore other 'Gooi<Ieroa-
tbat _ ... lall> oudo iaqahioL" ~...- tbao 
be "" ...... od. Some __ baw II mucb In.alect 
_ .blte _. but i. woaId aot be ... 10 bave -
In the Soaate.- .. , ohconId baw DO objectloD II> ride 
.0.1- ...... 7 e.., ' ............. ,... 
................. _..,. ........ D ...... ' .... _1_ 
...... os s." , ' ': ..... ' .'1'." ........... ...... 
--
-OIl "-s If ..... ' ?' ...... JIId" ......... fill ..... 
lot b' : = .. ..,.... ...... Aa.,. o.)Iq ... . ) : . .-
......... at? ,. .. ...-... a., .......... ' C ' 
.................... 
............ ... .......... oil! ........... M 
-_ ........ -. 
a' ..... ',..,... 97 
4$1 i ., .... &.', .. OS ...... q ... ..,.· HeWt 
dIM 1M .,aBe .... .....s bo __ II> Wp ..,. .. 
__
 ...............
.... It ............ upatoi-
odc.-..rt II> -." .... bo ..... 1I> ponaIt .. W_ 
SCaIIII II> iIboaob ........ 01 wIIIda .. Ad-do 
SCallllIlad _wed DO -.- Iw ......... -.,;-
eu ......... Jets ,.e 7 ' .... wily ... __ p... 
lor .... -.I la_iii _ lor..u •• b II> IkuII. 
..... SaonIIA ___ .. _.,..- .... 
he felt .lfdlat oar OINIDb , ... eiMt ia .r t 1M'Or, &0.. 
doe Ia<t dIM it .... DO _ 1M 01 U mon.-
W. _ ... _.lI>wIIat.-itutocl a 
-*,tuliaDal qId1IJD 01 tbo Sen .,- Job • oaid tIIat, 
b:a bit opj, .... it .... ..;onty of tile ....... elll:tl!Cl. 
Tbe _ 01 Rep" .g-a.. 10 _ .... 01 _ ..... 
eN en, _ 01 _ ..... wIIldl doe SteIB u". • riPt 
II>~. Tbe riPt II> .... peI abomt _ ..... II> coma 
to dae Ie 'x -... daat 0Dfy cho_ per_ wen 
_oed. It .... ...-Ir bold dlat doe , ___ t lor 
_tIainIo.-ol doeS-.... a~ NMgd • 
• 00 .... ,.M" , ' ..... ~ ............. w' \ .. 
•• , • ..,.~. I' ..... '- b' a. ........ ":: 
_ C S I ....... 4 ' , .............. ' .. ... 
.........
. _ ....
..... -'L 0'A;d1J, ........ ... 
......................
 • .... r-. ............. ,... 
........ 11 .... ---.0.""' .............. --. 
......... 05. a. ... ~ .................... ... 
, ...... die dpI:& .............. ..,.. dial ..... WI ....... .... 
...........
... __ ., ... , "1 ............... _ ... . 
;;;;;;jo" ........ ' r .......... _ ......... ' 0-
,..,.7~ ............... ,... ....... _.r- " .• J-
-~-......... .....,. ....... 1-1 .. 11-
.0. ..... .. 
• o.,.. ... ~ ................. ; ? ..... ~ .. 
..... 0. ' , .... 
• 0. ...,. ... 
~ ..... ~.-~-. I ......... ta..: ...... " •• ~ ~?~ ................. Cml' ......... ... :.. ;.~I." ....... ;;' ,,,, ....., ... ~
P' ,,~~ .... -_"-................ so' 7 I' ... ..... 
. • • ................. ..., .
... I1:Ic .. 
..... 
....... ,:'_--.. ....., ..... -.t.sl t, II ~;.AprI, 
....... .....
 )wl M' ................ ... 
--.. - .... --~ ..... ----......... ..... , ,... ' .......... ~ ... c 7 ' =-..., .......... C.se; .. ~,.." ... tie , 
... _TI: .1....... '................... . ' .. ...-; 
-.--
.~ .............. : p .. 
w ..... I·., .... ~ ...... ··_ .. _t , .... t. • ....... ,. ' ... -"~. • .. 
,. U'fDM' JOU" 
WbeD Cuaca- Ililnstkd iD [)ecember. II6+. it ... 
oWIent dlat doe foil 01 doe ~ _ cbe .~t 
haad. leeD"')I1'. Int epeech of tire. DC' wu deltv· 
ered ... Doeombor 18. upon the del..,.. 01 doe Northern 
fnmtier wboft doe 5t. AI ..... '. roid lwlrecontly occumd. 
He ~ thot the pemIllen .. 01 C ... o<I. and of 
Grat Britain would try 10 obIerve neutrality and that, 
doubtle., under the law of D&a.-. if ouch roida COlI-
tiaue &lid the roIdero CUMt be aneated. ~ ~ Uni~ 
5 ...... they may be purwed mID doe 0<1_ f ........ 
..mIllrY." The judce who roIe.oed doe St. Albon·. 
raiders actod "","",y &lid It ia poop..- thot .... obouId 
prevent doe ~tioIl of web OCto, or viDdka,,! ~­
""'- opiDoI ouch "1CtI of piratical ....mr.. ~ 
&lid munler." It 10 in_doc to DOtice that Jobnoon 
ex tEIEtl bimIelluapprovincof the au.t'1"eDder o( Muoa 
..:d SIideU and u thinkin, that the oct of July. 1861. 
&lid tbe prize tu& obownd thot Grat Britai? did not 
«lIDO opeedily m '"""I"lzinc the rebeIo U boUicertnto." 
H. _ u _ u eva- dlat the .... obouId be ended 
.....-fully &lid f.wnd immediate ~." wlthoul 
m .. ....,. ID • ......,;ttee, .... reootu ..... of tb.n'" "" 
Geoeral Sberman. 
Not 001, .... Iloo caapolp _ CJaatla_ to A ...... 
_ aorInIIod for Iloo pllID"" ud IklJI cllJpJayod ud III 
.-... ................... pt ... _ 01Il00 _ /rom 
A ...... tIarouP 000qI0, ........ 01 ...... b •• eIrod ...... 
with ....... , 01 6f1y or ...., tbouaud _. without ..... 
• __ 1IIIdI,. ud 60aIIy capturiq the dly of So ......... 
_t IriJII ...... wlII. ill .... blaI.ory 01 mllltary daln 
.-..... IliIt,... .. ,.. .. 1ml7 ..... till ....... cu ... 
.... ., .............. . 
-a.J-1s."P? ,' ........ , ••• paM ............ 
................ ts .".u:a:t. 
• Oa J-o' ... 16J,. 
1M wodd owr, be cnd1erecl, DOt _, at ~t en-"'. 
"t ..... tdDa. [. _t IMt ..... 1 .... oUIoo of au ia MftDCC 
IIIIdIy tItouPt to be poooIbIo. 
The brilliaat &lid .....-fuI torminatiOD of tb. Georwia 
campalen ... mod "" "have broucbt about very ........ 
rrowcIa for beIievinc that It will contribute very "y 
m PUttiac ... end "" the robeIlloI1." 
H. reiterated hie pooitioll" ocalDot muumittiac tbe 
fomilieo of sIa_ who b1Iioeed m the army. H. bad 
t.a 10 amiouo ID .boIioII slavery dlat be _ ocalDot 
rtfenilor the ThinoeDtb _ment ID the Judiciary 
Ccmmi.- &lid be did _ wIob the !emu;", 19 remain 
in oIavery. but tboo.p. it _ m the __ of c...cr-
"" f .... them by act. H. bad DOYel" doubted the __ 
to raiIe Dep'O umiee; for. OJ wbetber be was tlave or 
free, II the necro I. beId the relation of citizea, owiDt an 
a1Jeaiat>ce 10 the Ualted 5 ....... &lid 00 .... ItIbject to 
• call to......... 'rbore bad '-' DO difliculty ia obtain-
inc black ooIdien ia Marylaad. by voIUDtary or com-
puIoory ..w.b_t. &lid they bad already obowD them· 
__ "pllut &lid e5clent." c...cr- bad no __ 
"" deotroy slavery ia loyal 5 .. _ Ia reply "" Wode·. 
deoire that the ...... be _tinued for thirty _ if 
nee ! III ry. till llavery wu eotire1y aboIiIhed, Johntoa 
oald. "I diali"" the iootitutioll juat u much u be doeo 
or..... I tbinIt it ia .ttended wltb the _ dire III 
evlIo. that it 10 dioodvuu..-.a ID the ........ &lid bopo 
the oIave ia • CCIldiu... in wbic:b no mu obouId be 
placed. dbll<Jra!Da him. renden him iacapeble of bow-
inc what moral duty io, deban him of the priviIq-e 01 
ucertainiac what Cbriotian duty io, ca.. the Bible to 
him aDd cbeo every variety of kaowIedce. from _ 
.o.~ • 
,.., 
~." Yet be ......Id '" .. - .. _ ..... at ..,., if be 
aMIcI,~dlat"iD __ ibadvejulJiceof""-. 
_ iDEd_ • _JaIIY _......, _." I ... _ Sou ... 
f1m.u.t haw teeD what .. e:IemaIt ol _7 7 hz_ it., iD 
........ ~ .... u-Iy JUde Jbere 110 oboIlob It 
ud ..... obIaiD loreip ... ..-. Jobn.,., cI<* -
wIoh 110 __ "uu... cIiMe·,eRd. _ -" of our 
la!hen _. our larmor p.ry...- apiA 110 be _lEd. 
ud (_ io e<naiD 110 be ... .-It) f!Vf!r/ 11m ... 61-. 
« tweaty yan. • wv betweec the c:oataminoua 
aMlaieL'· He .... eed with J Jtw::oIn • bosNne for pace. 
Tbere • a mp be)UDd wIIidI "loyoIty ......Id beoo .... 
babority. The South, God Imon. bu ~ --"". 
They have invited it. Tbe people _ ... _ haft 
""OIY ,...". 110 beIieYe. _ dlat <bey haft t-> milled 
. • . . tb.rouab the arta, wicbda •• aDd inIiD· 
eerity 01 ... madmen by wbom _ rebellim ................ 
ralEd." It io dIDo IX> bold out _ olive bnnc:h ud 
make the Natioo, "pollmda1ly. _01_ ......... po .... 
upoa _ f_ of tbe habitablo p,bo:' He beIieYod dlat 
aboIiticG of olaftty. by oaaocitlldaGal ................ wouJd 
DOt be aD impediznrrtt to • tuC( mful peac:r. but that 
ouch alliep wouJd "tmd lID ... ...,..... _ ..,..6 ........ t 
aDd ..-dy iDa eo .. the c:ba",... 01 aD early Idtocatioa 
01 the UnioD." a. bad 110 doubt 01 _ .-It, if we 
.... ave ID ourooIveE ud wiob the CDUIItry "peopled 
by f._ aIoao." ". 110 _ \oedon 01 _ South. 
"if Toombt, Davia, ud .... oJben obouId come ....... 
they ..,pt ID be iftdic:tIOd f ... ........, Wteod 01 beiDl 
admitlEd" 110 c:oacre-." 
JMNO"'. dear views .. to the war po"e. of the 
P,. .. Io11t ~ .."... .. iD the doba ........ val f_ 
.... tar ...... :·u.,. ... u.... ..... -..- .. 
............ ~ ... . 
-o.Ja-71L 
'0' 
.. _ Groat Lam. It.... ",..,aood by _ ...... 
mit ..... ' __ yo dlat tho ..... ty of ,1'7 with Groat Sri_ IlmidDJ ouch foroeo, be tEnniDalEd ud tho 
_ticG ""* whotber tho P, ........ t bad audlority ID 
Pw IUCb DOdoe. aDtec:redeDt to Coa(rrll'oaal action. 
J- malDtalDod that be bad .... authority. for f ... • 
eip ... tiono _ 0IIIy the Executive ud "have a riPt 
ID _ that what be dos iD bobalf of _ UnilEd 
Statel be d __ ..... ",opoJ' audlority." H. cilEd HamiI_', Pocificqa Lettaw ud oaId that EaJIud. 
cIoul>tJo.. ........ 1 that IJncohr bad _ riPt ID .... 
hia prod_ticG 01 _ "' ........... 2JId of Novanber 
ud 00 rep6ecI that putdDJ on ODd IX> the ..... ty .... IIOt 
"""oidond on unIria>dly oct. Cone,. may alOIIirm 
bio oct by '"~UIIt ratificaticG. C.'.;. 01 Kmtudty 
ubd whether war would dalle fl»m a PreoicIoDt', proc. 
w...tioIl. if h. mould dodan: it ud Concre- ratify h. 
eet ..................... _ Johnoon ..... ood affinna· 
tivoIy. Iddln. that war io aD oUtinr fact, a "",...aI' 
ticG of ..... 1lIJ>PC*d riPt by force." ud tho Prooi· 
deat'. richt to carTY OIl war ap.iDst iDvMioa, without 
on onlieClOClOft, eet of Cone..-. • cIeor. aI........ hia 
act'-' Cone., . ,.,,1 tatificaticG. 10 _ PriR ea.... 
_ court odmitlEd dlat f!Vf!r/ bell ......... ' act e:xittod 
alta" July '3. ,86,. but _ robeIo bad c\odared war 
bel .... that day. 
H. oJ>PC*d 0IJ'00fIy rotaIiaticG ... rebel .,n-.... for 
the ill ..... tmart of ... Union told ..... held prioon ..... n 
""copt ill future ..- and th .... without a1Iowin. cruelty. 
u it wouJd deprive "' of the "lUpport of tbe God of 
juotico... 5ucc<oo iD tUCb • CXJllteit would be infamy. 
RetaliaticG obould be IImite<I at _ poiDt of auoIty. 
u Liober prov;ded. To bum pr .......... _ if _ 
Cool_tel did 00. would be """,o'Rbie. thoup tUCb 
"'0.,...., ... tf, ... 
'00 UVDDY J«*DOIf 
__ foaacl • cWeoder ia tho .... t of debaoe. Ex· 
cbaato of .. iooaon MIl ..... brooIPt about bdw_ 
_0.- by Cbriotiaaity -' J"'-' tbcouPt _ -at 
10 DflIOlIate few euh ....... Je.viDc "the rebel ........ . 
"""'t, if dooy baWl .... 1Od 10 tho ---utiet .ta .... ia 
thil ....... doa, u I ban DO doubt dooy baWl, 10 tho 
judpleat of tho civiIiaod world, which will_ 
• judpleat of iafaary aplDot all who .... _ned ia 
then." If LiDccIa MIl ~ 10 nduo ..... ...--.. 
... \be "pouad tbat tho _, wwId _ ~ the 
AfricaDo __ dooy ban ...... ia batdo. wIWe they 
~ riliDc 10 euh_" whi .. IIIidlon, ew boca,_ lID 
............ "would iaun! "",",lDtho beao6tof tho_y, 
be bao perpetr ...... hlP aime aplDot the ooIdion. " 
"The bIadt II ID no __ coaditloo by .-uiDa' tho 
whi .. ," but II better 06, for ouch _ repIen!oheo tho 
Federal anII)'. Ioa..--al rule ~_ MIl tho 
...... ..- tho euh ...... aod __ t of priooaoro; but 
the PI ,hloat, witbout lepladoa, mipt ntaIia .. 10 the 
"'-t of the law of _0.- -' ... __ iDa' 
o5cen Mel cenaiD. powa, of rdaliatiaD. .. W .... .... 
taD', aDd J ..... '. acta abo.ed. U tbe .... retu. 
to euh ...... bIadt IIIidlon, J ......... 1Idvoca .... II-e<¥'\, 
eo..r..se.. .................. few -. 10 .. _10 &baD-
doD the _ but be wwId aIoo bop the obIiptioo 
10 our white ooIdion. H. "would '" u far u &IIy 
Seaatcw iD "OIllCtiaa' uoy bIadt muo, who mlcht ba 
I!JlIiatod iDlD tho _ vice of the Uni .... Statel aod obou1. 
dend bll m"MU 10 .. ~ the ,;pm of \be Uni .... 
Sta-."" . 
-0. ... W) ........... , " of, 'I , ........ . 
.............. CIa •• .." ................... h l • 
.,.". ' ........... ' .... -- ..... ,... .... ...... 
.... JD .... ••• • ..,. ... ,. 'M'" .... ~ 
.... ~ ... \'. Oa ..... ," ...... ~i .. • ....-. .. .... 
I 
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t..te ia tile III i aa," be -IIPOR in oppoei tioo to the 
bill aeati!I& die Freed ..... •• B ........ , u it mIIde DO 
pn>Yiooicoa few wblte ref_" _ for trial by jury in 
oenaia cueI aDd wu UD(iI)+·.ututioDal in dedarinr that 
cenaia o/lie .... obaIl be d"med ID be in tho military 
~ice of tho Uni .... Sta .... 10 .. 10 "be liable 10 trial 
by couruo martial." 
On the quationo eopeclaJJy deaJiDa' with the Border 
Sta .... be opoIao woveral an- lot thlo ........ H. 0b-
jected 10 tho ..uur.. iDcarcoradoa, aod punlobment of 
loDy em- "ithout • trial -' "0_ aplnot the 
... ;.......cj_ of IUbordlao. .... who ...... ted the Lieu_· 
&IIt-Gov .. _ lAd a Ilft'Iid<:otial dec". in Kentucky • 
aod of the military, who, -iDa'1D tbIDk dooy .... DOt 
bouDd 10 obey State ew Natiooal lawo, MIl dloreprded 
iD Maryland the &taw.. .,...,.;cIiDc that per..... not 
liable 10 military control mould be turned avtr to • 
civil tribuoaI." lilt may be . . . . that. upon 
the pouad of military nOCOllity, in the bo&inninc of 
c...a ....... h ...... ',~ ....... !I'M ..... 
........ .. ,.... , ..., ..... ,.. ................. ...... 
- ..... ¥ f .................................. ,.... 
"..c-. ...... ....... 
"0. "&WJ' It. 
........ ' ................... ~ .... ,... 
·P. $1 ............ _ ... ','iw .. tM .... ~ .. 
0....0..0-•• 0-._ ..... tt. ................ -.twt.. 
............... ~ 1Ie ................ .at> .. n. fIIIlo 
~ .... .......,. ..... D.I~."'" s" ...... 1M daid .... 
_ ... a~ ... 1k '.1' .... -. ................ .. 
III' :o..c,.alJ ............. ~ ....... ....... 
_ ..._._---_ .... _-
..._ ................ k ......... , ..... '." ...... ... 
. nW". WI ......... at6i. Be ........... ........ 
.... ........................................... . 
• ................ - ... ~_. A,..a ........ ~ 
... s. en : .... - ........ ~ ....... dIe-. ........ ow •• wt 
......... ....., ........... "..... $ , I. , .. r..a..-. 
.. 
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dUo cIftodfuI ............. u it did It .... wry life 01 
.... na_ _ .............. """"'*IabIo: but, tt.aI< 
God. it • 'DOt 10 now. da&DIt God. it KeJnI now to be 
~ i .. end ucI .... end will be .... ,."""_ 
of the UnioD. tI In tuppn II' DC the rebelUoa, the ripta 
01 .... Ioya1 du- ehouId be ",_....d.-
10 opite of hie actioa in behall of _oed POI-. J-'. viIor in ouppoo tiaa .... Union led him. - in 
_kiDllI> I IIIOtioa .e;,. l.iombo lor information .. 
to a pace. m' h" to Rktllnond, to refer to "the rebel 
autIIoria... for _ ..... DO .... Boor 01 .... SeDa ... I 
...... called mom notbiDc but _ ucI ..... 1 _timoe 
II> call mom ... ""til they pnmo ___ able II> 
..... bIiah dIeir iDdepor>denco.·· At ti ..... be -.lei ..... 
yield II> .... opiIIion 01 _ ..cIicaI SeDatoon. u -'-
be vooed yoa, loIlowiDc Sumner'. lead. DO a bill for an 
ironclad ""th II> be ....... by lawyon. thouIb be thou.." 
it u""" 'Y II> preocribe .... Old! fOC' mom aloDe aDd 
DOt fa< ..... of other pn>l....... So _. qether with 
L)'IIIID Trumbull. be oupponod LincoID·. -'>UC. 
tion policy in Loo,ioi·M - The C-minoe OIl .... Judi· 
dory thoo .... ' .... t .... new S .. IIe ..,....,...-t could DOt 
be 'OCOII'; .... _, by act 01 ~_ ucI .... t .... 
Executive had DO power II> •• brioI til. S .. IIe bod< UDde< 
the Coaoti ... tioa." They aIoo o&Iecoed II> .... inIti ... · 
tion 01 .... ...,..; ... tionaI pl •• iinp by .... military 
authorities. TItio. J ......... admitood II> be I bod ........ 
deIIt; but, DO .. roo""" how .... proceedinp ...... inIti· 
... oed. iI. in point of fact, .... people of .... S .. IIe did 
act voluntarily ucI ...... c:ompeUllt II> act UDde< .... 
as. _ ,...". ..... MY.... • .. -.M ................ 
.......... ~ ... p"' .. ., ....... 
.O',....,.p. 
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eM!tiDaJ """;tution ucI ...... authoo ioed II> act by beiec 
Ioya1 It .... U- they did act, it is .... duty 01 .... 
c:o..nuo...t 01 .... Uoioed 51&..,. II> receive mom bod<." 
Oaly __ of .... 51.000 votioJ population. but 
DO Ioya1 moo ... esduckd &om votioJ. So mooy 
Louioianiaoo had voIwttoeorecl in the rebel army thot 
- who _ micht ouily be I majority of .... 
active __ \0 I ..... ucI able ~. J""'-' cu.-
QI.ed the ftlatioD of the &oyal cit:i..RDs 01 LOllliei,nw to 
.... Nation. af ........ act 01 _ ..... They did DOt 
_ II> be du-o of .... Uoioed S ....... but ......... 
titled II> ",otoection ucI had lorfeioed oo""to. They 
...... kept by lorce &om ..... ' 'j" dIeir opiIIion. but, 
-'- protoected • ..a-Id be olIored to YOIIe. 1/ .... 
ordiDaooe of ....,oaion did DOt CIJT)' .... S .. IIe out 01 .... 
Union, th. Ioya1 people ehouId exen:ioo the ..,.....;,0 
authority beIoaaiDJ II> the S .. IIe. There is DO other 
-y lor them II> como bod<. .... Unioed S .. ..,. cannot 
interfere with .... S .. te aullrace Ia ..... even in .... W ... 
..... S ...... which admitood to .... polio iDb.abi ..... DOt 
yet dtiRna. "If ~ qether ..... 1oya1 ....... did 
an act which they would ...... been authorioed II> do 
. . 
prov;ded they had como fOtwani voluntarily. *" ...... 
to ~"" dIeir act, ........ tione UDde< military au"""', 
i.y. Maryland had adopoed a ...,..; ... _ monlU1littiDc 
....... oIwhicb DO I11III in Maryland aeriouIIy queotiouo 
the obllcation. but it __ adopood by the exduaion 01 
a &ood many entitled II> ""lie. A S .. IIe hu ......u 
....... ucI one of them cenaiDly is .... people. 
Sumner Mid the S .. ..,. ehouId be ..,...,.... II Prov. 
ioceo. What ..... btaJo_ 01 .... Ioya1 d_1 
It II IIIc AooeriaA _ tJoat IIIc people baft • rf~ .. 
acNMt u.e ~t, to -.t ud. fftaNith • l'~t 
... It_'elva U it " GOt la acc:ofdaoce whit 1M ea..d-
·06 UVUDY JOIDfSOK 
"-'~ ____ i~ "'~_. .... isod-
_,1«1 .... ~.., wItIo ... sw.., i' .... riP' IA>doup 
ita coactitaUoo aod ... e<JerJ State" DOt equI to "'-dw--
_ U'" f ........ ' _ ...... back wltlIoot ............. 
Sumnet- ubd, If Ohio could r.peoI the OnIilWlCe of 
'787, and J"""- replied in th. aftirmative that Ohio 
alUld enol .... her f.llowmen u well u M-autena. 
Sumner hotly _ that "M ••• ch ...... connot do 
aD act of injUldoe. U and JM ... .., retorted that abe had 
done 10 and inouoced her ~ the vote, whleb ~ 
_ted the aboIidoa 01 the f....... llave trade btf_ 
.808. Hti>deooon _ that the educadoa_ 
oI.be Mr_ob_ oonoti",doa would po ...... _ 01 
the __ &om ""tiDe in In,;Ii .... and Job..- CCI>-
tinued: "II M ••• ob_ bad ouch --. loot in 
ignorance, diveoted ""'"' or ... of moral _, becauoe 
of the horrid coodidoa, in which they have beea kept, 
kDowina not what the IaWl 01 God require, becauoe they 
have ~ kept in •• tate of iporaDc::le." M·MtChueett8 
would exclude them from ouBnoco. MaryIatId bad jUlt 
em.ncipated __ third 01 ito popuIadoa. To live the 
!ned..,." the votlO ...,..Id place MaryIatId in the haoda 
01 aD ipoou, popuIadoa. Tho ttai""' .... rcbeIa are 
orpnian. necrv troopI. tbaJ1 tbeee vote. or be treaud 
.. the dloIoyal whiuol By the DOW oonoti",doa 01 
Loui •• na, 1Ia_ are I<plIy emoncipated, II the peud-
inc _ d_ not _ their !nedom will depeud 01\ 
the presidential prodamadoa, wbooe operadoa beyond 
our lineo io more than doubtful. 
Sumner tI>eo inquired, wbe<bet J"""- queotioned 
the allirmadoa by the Su_ Court 01 the w1idIty 01 
the prodamadoa ...... all the SIa.., sea_ Jobn _ 
Qoc.!d the aWe to aMWtr' W, with more tb.ut usual 
~ 01 voiot, aid that be did doubt it, but tha~ 
U\'UJ)y }IDf~ .07 
Soutbona IIIOD .. be .... be wiobed .....,. doouO)t<l 
and tI>eo the .. tI>ority 01 the UDioa would __ be 
deotroyed.. Tho put cWI......,. be,._ the CODled-
....doa """ the c-.;tiadoa __ the WlIIIt 01 an .uthor-
ity UDder the former to make ita po .... efIici ... , and 
tD act 01\ the individual citilea, inotead "'011 the S .. te. 
Reca.otrucdoa mould be _pIiobed quicldy """ the 
Deer-. oudd ... ly emancipated, obould not vote now. 
II they are an- the ou/Inae, "the whole of that vote 
will for ,...,. be in the haoda of • few white men.". 
On the Jut day 01 the Seoo;oo, wbOD • poopooition 
-- made ., puniob the Southern oympatbizaoo "'-n 
u _beodo, by military tribunal, 1"""- ubd 
whether tI>io ..... DOt. vioIadoa 01 the Fdth Amondment 
to the c-.;",doa. The IJUtmalt 01 a opy in • IoyaJ 
s .. te ..... aD cxcepdoa. Th. 611inr of the military 
prioono in Baltimore with prioonen not notified of th.ir 
off.".. io wronc, whil. to oay "that every citioen of th. 
United S ..... io to be drqred before a miUtary tribunal 
i. tD _y that our f.then foucht durinc th. Revolution 
in vain." 
Tbourb Job..., ~ Lincoln', ~ be 
rave him the beodit 01 the presumpdoa that be ...:w.. 
not bop in the ...vic:o &Dy one ~Iy and felt 
that it would be ind_ tD .,..",.te hie d.termina-
doa." Upon tbe countiDe 01 the eIectDraJ vo .... b. 
aaId that" be thourht Concr- bad .,.....,. to legiolate 
• DurN .... ~ ... W • ~ wflla s.... .. wuWact-'. pOII-- *t of u. .... of u.. c. .... 011717 at to dJ,e"CDDo 
IOIkkt_ of tk u.Joa. It 
...... lO,a.....,. of die ~ t. ...,,... Wt to h. -* u ..m.c.. '-::.!.- 0.. tt.p ........ MtOIIocl 't. M&I)'Iud MId IbnW 'to 
.1&*.............. S' , .......... t..r.NIt .. .,.....". 
.. 
·o.~,. 
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ill proIUbitioD 01 tile ....... 01 '"""" from Sta_ Ie 
........... ~ Ud not ..... ided a _y 01 decid· 
.. __ 1',,'tIoao, bat baa tile _ to do .... 
TIle Vice-Preoicloa. _ 0 .. ,,6- aDY _ TIle 
........ 01 _ reboItioua d ... to _ tbooe _ .... 
s.a- out 01 tile UDIoG _1opIIy imporfect, .. bat ba .. 
put me Sea-. "iD • _tit 01 ........... aod U at war 
_ tile lIDitIed Sta_" n..e Sta __ vote, 
.. tbooe citiRao 01 Maine ~ not wbo ..- uDder 
BritiIh _ in 1812. 1'\'obabIy. if all tile iDbabit ..... 
01 _ Sta ... _ down their armo, aDd admlt1lOd 
their aJIociaDce to tile Ualtod Sta_ tile Sta ... would 
be ... dded ID _ .. in tile s...a ... but tbat it not the 
.. _t queotioD. Havinr"rot rid 01 tile dioturbin, 
__ • 01 oIa...-y." tile proopect .... .-J 10< the 
uperpttuity 01 the UnioD." Ill. eecocid epeecb" Job· 
_ .aid tbat, thool." the act 01 1861 did not JWDO tile 
rebel Sta_ they .... Mnw! ill tile peoideutial poe-
1amation IhereuDder aDd. ~ore, ba"" 110 riPt ID 
c:boooe eIec .... a. By lib procI._1ioa. LiDa>In caD uy 
tile rebellion it tonninatod aDd the Sta_ which ba"" 
never _ out of the UDIoG in a coooti",1ioaaI _. 
m... ceue to be in rebeIIloa, without wai. lor Coo· 
p' 7 • pMl actioa. If. at dectioa time, rebellioa IhoWd 
ba"" _ tonnloatod aDd tile authority 01 the Cooedtu· 
tion ...u..tatod. the Sta .......... dded to ~_tation 
ill £lee ...... CoIJoae 0< CoocJ- "TIle _t the 
booti1ity __ the ......-.:iaI iII_ bqino 
apia aDd. tbat~. the State it back in the UDIoG 
10< .. 1 "",_" A wv _y tonnloa .. bel.,... a treaty 
of .,...,. it made. "eo..,.- boo 110 coooti",1ioaaI 
riPt to carry 011 a wv apinot Sta_ but may .. pp_ 
iIUIunection which amoun .. ID war." If th. South it 
-a. r...,. J. 
• 
"'&IdY~" 
"" 
wIJIIar to a- back aDd abide by tile cIoc __ 01 tile 
aIO\Iarity .. to .... ,. It would hi _dot lor the 
Pi dkLt CD _daDe ~ ... to be Ibot. The 
u ...... , IDDd peen"t, d bw:d,e b •• )," 01.. MIl 
... - - "dy ...... boiwd by _ Sou--.. 
who _ .. ht they .......... E_ I ....... hi" I ,If, 
wbm. CaacrTFIIYD,Md .n .... to eateataia it. Tbe 
Sou......, Ud .. _ made to _ tbat the_tion 
01 tile ...... try it 10 ptlfect, tile dnotion to tile UDIoG 
is 10 abaoIu ... tbat bappeD wllat will. we 01 the 10yaJ 
Sta ... - to .......... the ..... to tile ODd until the 
• • iaowTectioa Ie put down. which baa 110 other loundation 
. • olla • 
aD pamt _, than the 'wnned richt 01 lee ..tr.a ... 
TIle PreoIdent baa tile _ to pardon aDd It it POPOI 
~ obould. wIleD ouch .- a- ID him arm, they 
.0Ded: .. A. H. ~ .. 'e .... who de:aounced _ ora aod 
predicted Ita evils; HUDtIer. wbo _ .... party to it. 
0< luocice CampbeO, wbo, ia the Su_ eo..r.: 
.. t!>oupt It the viIeat beray tbat ever ... _ mID the 
imqiaation of 1IWl, but .... curled a_y by circum. 
- 0UIT0IIIICIiDc bim..... However." wIleD Liaooia 
....... a rooo\"" .. to ..... _tation ill tbe ........ .. 
col •• with a denial 01 the riPt ID ouch ...... ti... 
- ill eon,.-. JoIm_ clilrered with him aDd laid 
that l.incoln .... _ in ...... t of law and- tbat be 
Ud DO rich.1D ~eoa,'_a1ecture. Keen IDdefODd 
the richt 01 eon,.-. - be .aid tbat It W1II aIoo a mJo. 
"0. r...,. ............. o· ....... ~ ....... ... 
M · ~ ........ c.. , ____ ' 'c)' ............ ... 
.......... o.r~"~s.... ................. ..... 
. ... &1.0- .......... -. ... ..... 
• 0.,....,. .. 
-8_,.... .. Ca"' ...... did Ie Wi ~t 011 tM o."""w .. 
... 
·0.,......,7. 
• 
110 ... ",.  ..,. 
.... , ... ' ...... ID ..... 'Dok1 iliA ntmmt,'''' 
.... objoct 01 .... .. ,1 .. "'-1 po ..... "" .... b-
jet 10 ' rIY ID i00i .. a .... '" wWdo ........ pIe 
..... • ide .. dB ...... be _ • mtnmt to 
• C dtlldc.,..-." ,.... ~dIint wee ~leHd 
ID _ tM ,! t 10 .. _ ...... t , ... ed ID 
s--. bBl."."" 'M ......... it ..... ideat 
that __ ..... ted ID bo wlNaiaal ID .... Preoi· 
deat .... qui ,1\ .... , wWda ... to be FE • ~ upoD by 
mare \I'OtIe8 daD ... _ I ry, before it ... b-
_........... fL iouI pooetloe """ .. opinion 01 .... Su· IDI~' .... ,. 
_ Court In 1794 ~ hIo opinion." 
Fia'nria1 mes 11ft did DOt caute him 10 ~ • lone 
...-h at tIIIo SF toe," bat bo opoIIIe ~ _ upon 
tile IntanIAI __ bill, -* .. a _ OD Stale bonk 
........ pwted ta ca 1.·MI-lO ~y bountia.n 
H. --' a _ "" oaIoo, .. 000 wbida ,ell u1timallOly 
GO .(1(] 4IC ....... which .. odiowa. becev- a pwm. 
_t ..... wwJd _ ID '" _tilly InID ~ buti· 
-_.. ... ......... 
He favored, boWb"er," a taX OD book PU-.-u.o., .. 
a tax aot OIl tmowIedae, but OIl t.wC'M 00 law boob. 
-0. MaIda oS. ....................... ~......,. .. N • .". 
.... , rW ................... ..a. ............ tlIe ...... 
......... -,,--, t ..... " " IIaserMJ 
"0.0.. t '.I.,..... ........... pv 4 
... ..,' ........... _ ........... .. ..... .. - , ._ ..... -_. ~ ................ 0........... , 5, 
.. : ..... ....., .............. , o.~ 
.............. --- ...................... ., 
............. I' t_ ......... ~ ............ ·-. 
..... ~ ......................... .... 
-o.~ •. 
--n.,.. _ W .... t lit., .. lilt ddt. ~ .... ---. ... 
...,. 0.,_,. 
"o.~ •. 
"OIl ,...,..,. 
O'AD, , ....... III 
.. it .......... _oI ....... /N.:but, .......... lt_ 
out 01 tboc:H.t. lI .... clletdooo_,.y itla advace, 
.... cIIoat ........... Mat .-YO it. I ~ from ...... 
Utde eapart.ce" So Iaac .. AmeicM.. F1DteI'I8ft 
tailed ", .. Impart _ .. a-llid boob, It 10_ 
..,q,. ID ........ _icu ___ .-y I ....... 
~-OIl 1-y 19, J ....... deli-taed a '- IfwaI opeedo 
"" a bill ID ......... 0.,,_ ... """"" .... ~ Pre-
viouoIy, it ..... bel adaoiaal tIoat .... SOlie ..... escJu.. 
8veCOlltrol_latanIAI""",_ but] ....... dooupt 
tbio bill limited It. Tbe __ ID _bllolo poot roado 
_t oaly to ........ te edotlaa roado, DOt ID build 
".",...... WbeD, Ia 1800. the Cumberlaad rood ..... 
.,....,. ID be bulIt from the JII«eedo 01 .... aaleo of 
public lIIICIo, it ... claimed that eo..- eouJd appro-
priale _ I .. uy put""",, .... oorial ID .... """'-
defeDlt: aDd the aawru....... Moa:roe. iK»well'tt, .... 
riPt Ia hio _ of a rood bill iD .822, .,.... that it 
..... DOt u boclepencIent __ • Tbe aaIy ......... _ 
......t u abuoe of .... _opoiatiac __ ...... the 
appeool ID .... people, wbicb &lao I'W'Ied .,aiDot abuoe 
of the ""'"'" __ .'. Iud&< McLeuo denied c"........ 
oicmal __ ID _ .... Rock lolaDd bridce .,..,. 
navipble W&tor. Tbe p....- bID aillm frandoioes 01 
railroado """ den'"" .... SOl", the __ ID .....a. roado 
u ebe pi tn., eiDoe it permitl the railroado to carry 
.. • ...... • ................... x...d ..... .... 
u. ....................... ~ ....... $ t .. ., ..... 
--- 0. ................. ,,, ....... B.A..' .. 4 
.,.,... ...... ...,. .... ' td.l .............. .... 
....... ......... ~ ............... .....". '9. "v., ... _ 
tWM .............. 1 __ "'.,.... __ 1 .... ...... 
oIll, ............ bMr ..... t ................... .. 
-a.~. ___ oI· ... I' • 
• 
"' 
U'QOPI.f ...... t.eec. .... ,. ..... d ca:rperalDrof1k 
W ........... 8nDd> ol doe Bola.- ODd OhM> IWlroed. 
and til. mlSFIIft invoMe. l'priAciple whkh iadatruC:· 
tift of doe ......... ty'. of doe Sta_ If doe CXJUrU 
~ it. doe autbority of doe Sta_ is oubmitud to 
doe =Iimi"'" _ of Coocr-
w. on _, ...... to toke can, __ 0IIMn, aI ... riP" 
aI _ sea.... 0.. .... to -' tile c-;,~- aI ... 
UoIlAIII 5 ..... 10 DOt _, to .--to 011 ..... .,....... wIoIcIt 
it COClf.., but to .bet.h, from e&ertbac uy powen "bleb it clot:I 
DOL coal., . . . . Us order to protect the inbereo", .ad 
~. ..d uoddoplAlll PO"'" "blch beIoopi 10 lb. 
Stata before the CODilituLioD ".. adopted. ,. 
When the SenatDn lrom Nevoda appeand. John ... 
advoc:a"'" their admiaoion ODd that 01 their State. aI· 
d>ouah they bad -. eke"'" ill advaDce 01 doe a<InU. 
... 01 doe Sta .. illto tho lhIiaa. loUawinc the po .... \en, 
of the lim Senaton of M-.ri. Mic:bipn ODd Cali· 
lomlL" 
In dl.cu';"e doe \ecislatWe appoopriaticn bill. tho 
queotion 01 the ammcIment of money billo came up 
and J obn_ advoc:a"'" the Sena .. •• uoinc ito utmOl' 
_. referriDc to doe pooced .. , of .856· SUmn ........ 
piled that thia poocedent ,... 01 no value. lor the men 
... homadeit~~ ~replied: .. They ..... 
able me ODd _ of than. Brodhead. ,... a friend 01 
mille. who Iabon:d lor doe Un;" ODd. ill proIeooinnal 
-0. '**'''' 0' .,..u.... ........ ..t. c,I• 1M put". 
..... ~ ... kny , ,(_J.-.yl,). n.w ..... ....,. 
u........,. .... <1." ~ ......... ....,... ..... ; .... --...... 
.,.... ____ • .;pl to It eo tat .................. .hJIoa ~l 
............. Slduftatfpd.,... ....... IaIa~ &Gpp*d. 
............ ~oI .... ~ .. tM ...... of ... dq'br,.wk:.· 
cWt (_ ,....,. II.). Mto.'""" I . 
-.vaD'I' JOIDfIOJIf III 
ahiIity ...... s.u.--. -,. H ...... a Democnt atwa,.a 
aDd • pure .. triaL" !;ilmner ooukl. onty leepaad: Itl 
obaIl _ loIIow Rewrdy Jobnaon.'· ... 
Job ....... '. devotIoa to frionda ,... alan obowII DO Fetxuaa:Y '3. ~ hIa del-.. of T-r • ... ben a ~ of 
doe Chief J- ,... poDptWtCI to he pIacod ill doe 
~podDt ~ Rel .. ..- to thio clef ..... of T-r'1 
.... t ability and .-.I worth .. hal -. doe ...... 
?'"";e. .ob~ loot hIa ..... p..- and became pa':a.w 
~ hIa 'hoa ...... of doe Dred Scott deci_. wbicb came 
onto doe deba ... •• BIaiDe......,... .. that J-'. d~ 
I~ 01 Taney &bowed .. that ampUtude and readu-~ Mr. Jobnoon diopIayed ill «:IIID' dlocuoaloo invotv: 
me 1qaI principieo." <oJ 
On February 15. Jobnoon announced that hia coIleque 
from Maryland bad died on doe '3th at 7 a.m. He bad 
-. ~)'IId 00 tho clay before and lay _b .... 
~t "'I~ ~y to doe end. eo-- Hicb, "a 
ode by which he ia beot 1mowo and will he .,..,. ... ~ 
IulIy Je" ..... heied. DOt ooIy by Maryland but by doe 
N._," ..... euJocized by Jobn_ U a Cbriatian ~ by ~ f~ "eva- COUJ1eOUS.IdDd. and attal: 
trve. ~lIin, I the steen and confidence of UI .u 
endowed wi,!, ~ oound judcmenl and anima"'" by ~ 
ft:rvent patriOUIm. ... ,,' As Governor. .. bis retpnnli • 
""a' Y*-'7'" 
-Tt 'I" KeD: S I, CuUk ......... __ .... S- Ibk, 
::-:--: ......... It. ""'.,. ..... ,.... ........ __ .... 
II ........ ..,k ................ ,.j ........ $ " 
.."", . ..,... ...... 
-~,.,. .. c r=w -n....~ akb __ .... Ow' '_1'10-_ S $ t • 
."a, .. of ...... _ ... U'-""O""'" -.,.4fI! ... ___ Ahw...".... .. tM_
........ Wped ........ O' ..... ~pMUc .... , ,. ..... 
.. , ............................ op..s ...... va-.. a. .... 
• __ of OIl za.t.onl Collet ... u. sw. s-&. ill 11J6 Md ........ 
"4 
biti,y _ oucb u to tuIt blo '""- ODd bIo J""",-t 
and to lOOt bIo.,.triodom. They.,..,...t equal to thlo 
em.....,.".... Th. people 0( die St. ... for a time. I ..... t 
the pr&rUDOWllt du.ty, wbkb they owed to the Gae:ral GoYwD. 
.... , . . . . In lido IA_ 0/ _penry IcxpIlw. 
~ an ucitCIDCDt ~ to mMDf:M tlu'eatlO. the 
S .. ,. wilIl. &aunIaI ..... ud willi dririoc .... IA'" ... robeI· 
u.... lila, ......w bave aada .... ..0 llIe ~ 0/ the 
wII. wtold> baa dol ..... ..,.., -na S .. te iA blood ud 
would cortaloIy bave IAvoIved .... IA..... ApI'" ......., 
elIOtt lila, ........... 0< ambltfoo ooaId _y to elIec< tho 
...... aod wicked pur-. Go ...... r _ iA..."....s tho 
.. bolo power of blI 01K:t and succeeded 111 d._tina it. Nor 
.... lhlt accomplhhed wlthou. penonat peril. r. April. ,86,. 
"be the blood of &.be loyal IOkUen of V,.,cbueetta wat 
uatClftably abed in tM ttrett.a at our chid dly .nd ita power 
1« _ days .... _ by ....... be lor the - put 
were rtIOIved 00 nIIhIac tbe Swe iato rebellion,lt ... otmoua. 
to'-wbowi........tllle_O/llIedayud-_ 
tM putiu wt.o at.ppl in tMm, t.b.U Gonmor IIk:b 1W aD 
<>bJG 0/ such lB.- .. , ..... 'Y. lila, his ode<y .......... 
-. . . . . In lb ... ayIna _II, llIe 00 • ..-
wu true to hit duty. 'I"bro\acboul hLI tenD 01 o5ce, be devoted 
hImJdf wilb uotlrlna lAduttty ud ao ........ tdduJ polriotlam. 
by every lep1 mtanI, to crut.h ou.t the tpirit of _ [I '00 aDd 
to retalo the State ia ber aUeclanC8 to the UaJOQ ud be IUc-
<eeded. Whoo be __ to be bot GoYemO<. abe .... Ioyal 
IA oll llIe ~.. 0/ .... ..,......... aDd the people, by 
a voke. apprOlchfol qpan1alty, prod-'aw' tbtlr bed ,..,ave 
to _ by the VIIloo . ... oaIy ............ 0/ ~ boIy 
dalY. IMIt .. ',",,-bIe LA> tMir tofe<y ud ",-'IJ' ud 
.. ....... ~of.............. HI ........... t1wGu • ....,.. c::.-cA. 
.. ~oltMlI8& .. DI' ................... eo-&J' .... 
....... "'o.c-.k ..... 'C-..... ial.SO' & ..... ct.oe.a..... 
_ tM I.aow NotWac ~ .. I'" ud." tiM ..... ' I. 01 hit .... btca.-U....., sw. s.&tor. 
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.. abe ud tbey baft _ ......... IlII ... '""" too lat 
'0 declare lila. lido ...... II IA • _, ....... to be nofemd 
to the OODduct 01 ao..nor Hldc.a. ... 
Wben UncoIn ... I_ooinated. 101moon _ at 
one of the ~Ibeann'" ... the part of tbe Sena.., bu • 
a month ia ....... May '3. he ~ without com· 
penaation .. one of die 0lUDItI for Mra. Surratt. who 
_ tried by militaty ",,",",', 'COl Co< complicity in die 
mUl'der 01 die I'reoid<nt. H. bad _ -. Mra. 
Surratt until the day before bIo"-"""", lor her. but 
aaid b. f.lt it waa due to the IepI prof ..... ~t abe 
abould not 110 undefended.'" Hio Ippeorance ...... 0b-
jected to. on the pound that he did "not ....,....be the 
moral obIiption of an oath that it deaipOd u • lOot of 
loyalty:' 101moon ~ted lb. choree. whlcIt _ 
hued ... bis letter with reference to die MatyIaDd eI..,. 
tions 0( 1864. AIt:bouib oIIowod 10 _. be was 
_t oaly at rare in...-valt tbrouJbout the trial ODd 
.... t in bIo fiDaI writtlOD ....,,...,,t to be. rad by bIo 
junior a"';"te. denyinr die juriodic:Uon 01 die Court 
ODd I.to a.., die illeplity 0( militaty 00IIIJDi00i00s i. 
th. United St..... H. did not .u immunity 10< Iny-
It. s..&or lWI addId t.b&t 8Jcb ... ~ &0 110M _ ..... proud roll 01 
faat, "of 0.. b,. ..... daar tIPdt)" m,hh- a.-. .... patriodc: 
~ &0 duty ... .,. caw. 01 oar~ • ...." ... 1a"Plt1 ... 
,,_, ............. ~ ...... " IWI W __ .. u.Nani 
Alain Co 10. wIdI IUc:b aod lied ......... a ... UDd. piIIW ud 
_Ua ,.tlm'· .. Ht pi"""'" to ..... Wt ... ,.... IhoM ."'7 
............ ..,. -. ...,.., w. VIfPIIia .......... patbdeel 
Wt&we ........ : · 1 .... -.. _ .... . ,'-Ie, .. ! et ., 
,.,... .... ...w.t....,..~ ... v's ...... ...... 
* ......... ~clW.a.t)'. " .... .,.cod· ... 
........ • • • • Be ..... .,......s ...... ......, .. tIM. wpcr aad 
.........,. .. _ ........ -." 
-W&I'o( .... 01' ..... SerWtr.s. • • , VoL"', pt.J. p.107. 
utVidt o.Wlu J.tkW M ..... of ala.. ~t, "' •• , 13. 's. Uid. T. 
M. Hutfttl. A ..... ·tioll 01 LIIIooIo. pp. ."', "1,3." 
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_ plIty 01 the "barrId ""-" but d.irpM daat tile 
uiaI..wcI .. ocoed before the cMI _w 
In hIo .....-t. o~ declared daat ... believed 
tho nicIeDoo ...- Mn. Sumtt ... ouop;dcoIo and 
f • .....&.J-L ". that tIM WIll ipNICeI"t of the ... ,,' .. atlOD, WIIIUI .. 
tho bIIICIt catolcJiue 01 _ • . • • wW for-
.......... ,eemed the~andcloopeot_oommit1IocI 
by _ful at.IIL" For IUCh • commhrion tD Jaave june. 
dlction. a military .. -.. .......... made to _r. m:-
oIIeDda' m_ be .. bject to military ..... and the mili-
tary law ....... provide for uiaI and ..... w._t by a 
military tribwW. ~ cin;umatancoa ~ DOt fOUDd 
"""' and the commiaoion oouId not ... juoti6ed U ID 
incides1t of tho ... power. for the creadca of a court 
i •• IePlative fwoction and tho PreoideDt cannot ..... 
pend _ U ... can tile wril of babeu corpus. '\'be 
cue 10 DOt military .....-... the OCCI-' were DOt, in 
tho beII ...... t _ ....... ieo. '\'be """"tinuaoa: 01 
OW' ..,..........,t doeo DOt dtpeDd CII the - 01 UI)' 
or aD 01 i .. public _ .... ud tho "folly"of the mad-
man ud th.IieDd" in kiIIinc J loooin wt1i DOt -oy the 
oalioa. in £.oaIa.nd. pet"'" who tried to ..... MU 
tho monarc:b have '-' tried by tho civil tribunala.·~ 
FoIlowiDr out a oimllar line of .....-t, Johnoan 
.ppeered before the Supreme Court In Bs ~ MillipD 
and there WCII hie cue. H. oleo acted WIth Matthew 
Carpen .... and A. H. Gerland. at the req_ of tho 
latter. in Bs pm. Gerland. in wblcb .... the at .-. 
facto oath ... dedared .... ooootitudcaaL.. In July 
.86s. Gerland. who had '-' admitted to the s...",ane 
CourtCII John ... •• motioo> in .860. came to Wub..,.-
_ rut ~ _ ....... at a.ttJMr." ..... ud ionia tl6s. ... 11 • 
.. ILL ... ud ....... oIN. Y . ......... w.. 
.. va. ~1. Eapw ....... u.. ..... Couto 
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.. "' ......... a !*'don. ill wblcb appIicadca ... _ 
WOCMtded by dae ".0111 of lIlY ...... nt ud atMdy 
frieDd" Jo'''''·.'1 the ubir hMrud, 1arp braiDed aDd 
_- !DID ud frieDel." o.au.. daat vioIt to the 
..dcaaI c:apitaJ. Gerland rOlrpM the .. 01 ....... to 
be adwitb:d co pactioe. DOlwid»ta"""ma die tell: oath • 
.. J"" .... c\adly aided him without aay f ....... beiDc 
;"b5_ ill the ca. _ from ito ~ ... tioMl ~ 
-.I from hIo &ien<\ohip for the _........ B. R. 
Cortio _ j bimoelf .. _ti06eCI 01 the ..... 110 ,. 01 
JohJIDI·' ............ t ...- the .... oath'" and added. 
Ilc:ertai:DIy, it it put with peat deame. I.Dd (oree before 
the Court." About tho ...... time, Job_. with Mont> 
aomery Blair and Dam Dudley Field. wu llllCaMful 
in tho Supreme COUl't in defendin&' a Roman Catholic 
prioat, _ Cumminp, who had ",C*hed in MIooouri. 
without taIJiac tho iIon dad oath .... 
-,... ... $ ' t "1 ....... " ' .... .,... 
-. L L o.tIt ... " .. J4t', .116. 
-Yiko..n..~.p.. 
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CHAPTER V 
n.. TlUI.Tf·HntrR COf(ORUS 4MO UCONsnOCTlOK 
(1865""67) 
In this ,....t ~ J.w-', ~ was .-t 
~ Sit1iac OIl tile riPt 01 tile Voce-PleoMItnt', 
Chair ADd in tile row oI_to _ .. I hit deIIt. Job..,., 
.... me 01 tile molt _a-I ficureo in tile .......... 
He wu uperhape die tIlIDR emi:oeDt Iawyet' in • body, 
,;heTe I<pI ahility al ... ,.. c:ommaDCIt much reopect.' 
ADd h. """'"'" that his miod had 10it DOOO of ito f""", 
and power. tbouIh be .... DOW aboul IIOYeftty yeon of 
.... He .... tile oIdat momber of tile body. in yean, 
if 00< in ...,...;ce. ADd his c:ondIla\XJl'y dilpolition ADd 
friendly roIatiODa with all the: membon did much 110 in· 
..- tile tftici<Dcy 0/ his ....senbip of tile minority. 
Hon. Gtcqe H. Williamo 0/ Ortcon. one 0/ tile \ut ...... 
viYon 0/ the SeDaIlOn who e-Y<d with Job ...... wr<>Ie 
thUi 0/ bim 00 May 9. 1906: 
I ... ad.aaitted to practbc iA the Sl,lpraDc Cowt 0( the 
UaJtod SL&tcI 011 the motioa. or Mr. Reverdy JohuoG and .... 
with him In the Senate. )fr, JobD,tOQ WU an ezeeedinily 
aml.ble &nd accomplitbed aentleman, .. lawyer obIervina the 
dlanlty of the Seute aDd the civWtles of IOdIl inte«:ourM. 
HCI ....... I"*t lawytr a.ad b&d .. runuUble and acx:uralc 
bowtedca of the deciJiou of tIt.. Courts,t hJs commAnd. He 
...... freqUCllt spa.ktr iA the Saa.lte ud .. rad,. debater 
••. a ..... BiMI7cr1*~ ... c:..rp..p.J+ M ....... 
.. _ .. _ ...... 
'W. 0 . ...... ~da o.cr-..7 AtUUc: .. c.tW7 M. At P. 
." . .... .,.... ·SO ...... dIM: I'a. ~ tt.If rill. tMoq,-
,.... ..... 1IoW W. Oft ~ F I «. a'ld 1"nDbuI. B. CiNW *'"' 
u... .... WI on ~ s-.................. oe kopl q~" 
u. 
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..... a!.- aU tIoc q_ that ..- 10 thaI body. a. 
wu .. Democrat t.Dd t ...... RepubUeao &Dd, couequcntJy, 
we cUd DOt ... upoa fttOIt of the nbjecta arowlrtt out of 
th. R_ polley 0/ Coosr- aod ...... party q_ 
ticu, bat u..e ... noth1ac 10 t.Iaeee dUI'~ to dlJturb our 
penoD&i ........ I bad aD. _pc ,'oa of Kr. Johatoa tbai 
......... a ... 0/ w:ry ...... 0..._ ud ..... Joe could 
~ with equl read!.- ucI fadHty __ lid. 0/ a 
q_UCG ........ tIoe ....... ucI that Joe ... DOl .«Y partlao-
lac .. to wloida oIde Joe copoaood I ... , ..... ooIojoadpcl bIao 
lA tlais rtIpCCl, but .... was my lap 1M. He" .. pardCQo. 
Jarty a ....... 0""" all _ •• dooaI aod lip! queodoet .. d 
al_,. bnMaahl I ........ alalJty ... d tIdlI to III. dItcuuIon 
of such questions. He wu quite bIlod, while be "' .. fa the 
Senate and had to depead latJeIy u,poa his Inemory, which wu 
evJde:otJy & atore:bOUle full of the Ja.rnJ.nc of tbe ta • • 
On _1nICIioo. Jobnaoo·. policy tonaialODdy rav. 
or<d , .. ..,.ation of the Southern S ..... with amnesty 
110 their ciliRns. He cited the ",W.",IiD,. 0/ all depart. 
~ .. 0/ tIIe.........-1 duriDc tile ...... ADd 0/ the judi. 
c:iaJ ADd executive ~........ u proviu, that 
Sta ........ not out of the Union. The citiunt· di .. 
loyalty could not <:any tile Sta ... with them ADd •• , 
the moment when fOIittaDce was abandoned the author-
. . 
• ty of tho United Sta ... ...,.. mn ... ted. When the 
o~th Amendmenl WIt ",-.ted. Johnton OJ>-
~ .t, alth"",h he favor«! certain proviaionl in il, 
as b. thoulht there oulbt 110 be • CODIIilUtional defini. 
tion of citi.tonahip in the United S ..... ADd believed thaI 
DeClotSwoukl beciti.zena, but for thedecilioo in the Dred 
Scott cue. H. held that tho ~ .. AU men are cre-
ated equal." incI.uded -. bul that only a juristic 
equality WIt meanl and that poIitic:al ADd IOciaI equality 
Ihould be excluded. He believed in the pooaibilitieo 
of the neero. but op~ granting bim the tuII ..... at 
• 
.20 
_to ... the deprivatieD of .op .... ".tieD I~ the 
Soud>em 5 ..... Oft the p-ound that __ did not 
vote 1ftre. H. btIieved __ sbouId be COWIted in lor 
leptOlCltative purpoIOI. u wOmen were. SulJrace, he 
thou&bt, ..... not an inalieD.bIe riPt. but a privil .... 
wbich the rovemn>tDt may grant ... withhold. Lea .... 
the black moll withou. ouIJn&e. "until be can raiae 
himoeU to the _tieD 01 the whi .. ncr, II I think he 
may. and then. il pooPbIe. c:baDce your orpnic law." 
Jo,,"- lavored ADdrew J-'" pnoidential ploD 
01 retOlIItrUction. but ..... DOt cioaoIy CX>OII<lClled with the 
Preoident, nor ..... a blind IoU ....... 01 him. He WII the 
.. Iy repreaen .. tive 01 the minority in the Senate in 
the Committee of Fifteen on Rocono.ructioo and ... 
the lead ... 01 tha' minority in the Sena". bad to defend 
aeveraI 01 the I'rooiden,............ The power of removal 
by the J>rooident ..... vi..,.....wy upheld by Johnoon and 
be ~.ny emph"'''''' the folly 01 ""1uirini the Prai-
dent to kftp in oIIice. os beado 01 cIoponma>to. ...... 
who 00 ........ bad bit _fi<Iena' 
On Oocember 12. Jobnooo was appoiDted one 01 the 
six membero of the joint cOmmittee on retOlIItrUction 
• 00 the part of the Sena... During the firot week of the 
Seaoion. Mr. WiIIOO of MlISII8Chuoet .. introduoed • bill 
for the protection of lreedmen' and Joboooo replied to 
him. aoloin, that the bill be referred to a oo~ttee. 
The bill ptopooed to repeaJ I." .. by which any dill .... ce 
or inequality ..... aeated between RCa. Doeo thit 
aI!<ct police la .. ? If the Soutben> 5 ..... are in the 
101 ApI ~ • ..,........,,..... ... M4rew ..... : "It'" be 
., ......... I~II .... .,...,..IO ... ,...rl 'h-· ...... 
_~it" .... all • ....,.,. ~ -r ..... (c.t.rp M .... ~. 
, .. ~ Va Is, po. 4''>' 
Ita. tW.t.. ............ April IS ... II.,. II, 1M.....,.... t.o liIe 
dIAaIky" ..... ob' ....... !Mp01s. .... 
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UniaD, they may pea oueb Ia_ b the<e a ___ 
inc'- to"........t 00 ....... on bI ..... in the South than 
in the 10yaI 5 ..... 1 Cri ..... are committed even In 
M._cb_ He WII ,lad tha, the blocko were f_ 
and took the oc:euion eo eo"._ bit "very decided opin. 
iaD." which he bad .... yo beId. IlIaI the Southern 5 ..... 
.... in the UniaD "and that they ......... could ha .... been 
placed out of the UniaD. without the conoeDt of Jh<ir oio-
let Sta.... The inourrectiaD llerminated, the authority 
01 the eov=meot ..... thereby reinotated; .. QuIo"" 
they were inveotled with all the riP" be10niinI to them 
individuaJly, 1 mean AI tatel," The "eoJe authority" 
for the CoognooionaJ acta of the war period woo the 
lauthority to "suppreee inlUrrection." He pra.ited An .. 
drew Johnson', maea.ee, which took the same view, 
Havin, converoed with maoy of the rebtl lead ..... he 
found "they are now .. IUWou.t to return, u in their In-
lIJli ry they were anxious to leave us.·· 
For the ~ oi the freedmen. the Freedmen'. B_ 
had been eotabIiohedon Marcb 3. I86S. and ... it ..... fOUDcl 
that the original oct did not eo far enough. Trumbull 
intro<luoed. fTom the judiciary committee, • IUpp1emeo. 
tory oct to enluge the _ of the Bureau. J ohnooo at 
once _ed delay and. on January 23. exp.-.d 
hinue.1f .. anxious to provide (or the freedmen, but at 
doubtful of the power of Coo,.... eop<cially u eo the 
propoaaI to authorize the Bureou to eo into the S .. ... 
and buy lando for the lraedmen. The United 5 ..... can 
buy lando for the anenaIo, etc.. but not for thio purpoae. 
Slavery having been aboliohed. the __ atand on the 
ame footing as the whitet and, if there be authority to 
provide for the bladt. it i. becaUJe be is a citizen, and ., 
we may clothe and educate'" citizens, mooch the project 
o( • national university had been eet aside becauM: of ' 
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ouppooed Iadi of .,.,...,.. The natioa canaot buy land, 
lor plUlantbropic pUl_ H. bad no pan;... objection 
and tbankod God that the ... bellioo bad b<elIUPPO..ed 
.. be bad cIeond. but be mUit loeep within the Con· 
otitution. 50_ tha. pan 01 the Eat....., Shore ,,-
bou,ht up lor thio ~ "00 you believe that 
• ~aryIand' would be .. tio6od to have that portion of 
our S .. ~ • .,.,. at the laiRat poi ..... UJ*' the faoe 01 
.... c\ob<. capable at producioc ~t an unlimil<d 
amount, not only of the .-ria. but of the luxurieI 
01 life. put into the band, of the bIacb exduaively?" 
Trouble would ....... y loU_ •• houah Johnooo believed 
n....- ..- at tale in Maryland .. in MaMOCh ....... 
Beaven kDows, I have 00 prej.ctJce aploat the rue. Broucbt 
up UDoaa them, UIOCiatiq with thftll La boybood and ainc~, 
IiYl", to lIIcao aDd .-IvlAa I_ til .... aru 01 kiildDao, I 
.... DO _11k pnjudioo ....... lIIcao. but ..m I bow .... , 
aatW"C baa --.de thaD 10 disdDd tram oar race t.bU., with tbe: 
.... of mukind. tlterc will be ud pcrIt. ... mUll be IDOft: or 
1_ 0/ pujllC!lco, ..... "" '- 0/ ....... '_ .. tile port 01 
tile wbl ... '" be uoodal<d witll tile b/acb. . . . . I 
believe that they are capable: of .. much & hlch dYiliaatloD .. 
t.he "bite race. I bave tetn .. much native went exhibited 
La the blade. race .. I have *0 o:h1blLed in the "bite race 
and ] btUeve • . • • they will ere 1001 become v&Jua.ble 
dt1&ena 01 the country. 
He lei. that "oIave labor cannot . . • . com-
pe1e .nth free labor." C........n. Jobn_', radical col· 
~ opob of OU"- 011 !be Eaaum Shore lor the 
pu~ of cIrivinI n:f_ and fleedmen "- Maryland. 
allecinI that jurieo ...... aullUllOOOd by rebel aberiff, 
and were oompooed moody of the very ~ ... beI •• 
John- replied. in tone 01 apoJory. claiming that tho 
ou,,- .... exoeptiona and .. yin, that he "ooce took 
"3 
aD IIC'tive • 
free ~ID': ""'",,::",t IX> "' ..... t the exIIinr at 
It ... '-rpJy ~~!'~a""'tlX>~. 
bill -:"':".'L. ~, .~ 0 inaiate:nco that the 
-.-, unul<d lor the S .. tes . ~ to ex:1IWd to the • lD . rebelUoa ... 
.... tiuc that there wboIo UlUD~ but Job __ •• 
.... iD MaryIaDd ;:: ': ::.:~ at apply;", the 
eo--S· . - '-' "-and "-w ..... , ~. ,"'- IX> _ .. c.......u 
....... - ..... by ....... bono at the M • 
Sena1e. otatiuc that a iIWI ... killed . d aryIaDd 
iD Wo",..tor County who CreoweII ~ a nmIotn broil 
IeoaIy munl..-..! by a rebel·onIdiet. oUd. bad b<eI ruth· 
The oocna~ civil "'... bill TNmbuU .... to. aloo introduced by 
01 Con"";'" ~,beby~~·" ~d the power 
10 _ it .. f .... lrom ob' '?"Y tried 10 amend it 
bill "'~ to defiloe .~" ~bIe. Tbe 
at hia .... y to .. y that. :..., tbe'W~ ~.' out 
.... _ at African cIeooen •. Scott cItdo;on. a 
point. the opinioa dealt '..n": = ~~; for. Oft that 
thouab what .... Aid of the M-""'; c::: ma~. ~ 
be obiUr. (( it ....... not lor th . prom ... m"ht 
Court. beobuuld hold that then e rulinr 01 '!'~ Supreme 
whenllaveryexisl<d. Johnoon _~CltI ...... even 
conotitutional definition 01 cia:"~ do 10 ",to eood 
teet the colored' .p an aloo to pro-
---.. ..... III all ",<>per "ab ... but th· bill 
... -...-u to ............. y the ~ II 
obnoxious to the wboIo comm ~. An act made 
II ... law. it at ---.I_I. unIty. like the luriave 
DO ... _~ .~-- beca •• dead ~ ~~_ S --.,-. ........... , lIJe It II a 
• """'" ..... lori>ode in • ~ and whi ... and thio law would -. of 
pow ... in the ma- "~_ ill deotroy aU S .. ~ 
. .~. "not..... be th --~,-doana. who .... ward, 01 the U . ~ Se '.......wI 01 1,,-
"'= ..... ? Lan. 01 
',...,. .. 
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Kanou oaid that Iadiono in hit Sea", hod alJeady talcs 
to oIlaDCk. J- odmit1lod dlat tbooe who ~ 
............. tbomIeI_ from their tribeo OOCht tID be ali-
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iI that ~ I .... 1""100 born in a' State, who iI a 
ciu- 01 tha. S ... ",. iI a110 a ciu- 01 the Unitod 
Sta_ that io to .. y. bini> pi .. Sta.. citizenabip 
"'Iuaio lederal ciu-obip. The Stain uduoively poe-
_ the .,.,....... to .. y what ptroono ohall be citiuns. 
"A country II .......... II that 01 the Unitod Sta ... 
cannot ..... ..eept by meana 01 divid<d ....... 
.... _" "Removal 01 the ciisabiliJieo uodor the na.· 
uraIiIation la .. did _ a-.. the party a citizen 01 
any one State. Con~ can ooly oooomplioh i .. pur· 
_ by c:onatitutional ~t. Th. bill !'"'~ 
that any judi. who ohaII bold thll law u_ .... nonal 
and a State law to be in force. in spite of thit law. ahall 
be: punished and thUJ "uJUrpI a powt-r. inconsistent 
with the indepeodence and in..,nty 01 the State judi. 
ciary." 'The President is c:orTKt in .. yin, that it is 
not richt to c:hln,. the wbole _tic economy 01 
....... Sta .... II thiI bill <*so in the ahaence 01 their 
repn:.mcative&. It;. DOt their fault that they tile not 
here. '!'bey ba .. ~ and await ConJreaoiooal ~. 
iolation. Th. _rive and the judiciary depart· 
menta rec:ocni.ze tilelle Sta.. "We alone ttand in the 
... 
"",no· "J . 1 party way of • complete lestocauon. m:spteUYe 0 
c:onsi<Jentiooa. ... at can harm u. from their preaence. 
The nah ... 01 black men....., II .... in the South .. in the 
North. Many disloyal men can be found in JIIinoio. 
if disloyalty io proven by want 01 confidence in Con ...... 
lDdeod Lincoln himJolf advocatod oeaoaion in .848· 
~ Job""",'1 c:aree-. II held by Trumbull. ". 
.... tIeman who ltaoda at the bead 01 the bar ~ 
at thia time, "baa born tborou&;hIy loyal and not ............. 
ent. 
011 January II. Johmon replied to Senator T. O. 
Howe 01 Wooconoin upon the aubj ... of the ProviIional 
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~ ....... 01 the Southern Statal S. S. ea.. wu 
much Imprcl.ed by tIUa epeech of the I,.curdy aad rmrid 
M~der/' "with venerable EnaJieh. fonn" and "ex .. 
pre..ave mouth." The OICUDDi:ac of fence and the cour-
,-: of CII~ 01 ~e Mary\aDder ___ reaiotJ.." and 
hIS ~bon. albeit trained ill the aolann huob and 
aed __ 01 the Supreme Court, .... loud. orotuod 
and ddiant." Howe bad maintaiued that the war bad 
red.uced the _in, S .. teo to the ooodition 01 terri. 
~ and Johnaon rei .... ted. ill hiI reply. hiI old pool. 
tJOIl that tlte nation can not war upon • Sta .. hut can IU~" • 
rr'- lJlSllrTecbon. 
It Waf ~ police power, pven to Conaress at ."eb, not .. power, 
under which. by ltD)' P'*iblt modo in which it could be "~ 
c:ised, ~y coaquf.:lt. in tbe proper KDSe 01 the tum, wu to 
be aehievcd, DOt • power by which there was to be "tioculahed 
u)' ed1filll iutitl.llkHa In by OQC of the Statu, and above aU 
DOt .. power to 3atroy • Stale or Stata. ' • 
The Federalist and the WWJimous opinioa 01 the 
u~ Court ill the PriJe ea- ....... cited in _fir-
~bon of ]ohneon', view that the "power actually 
gwen was I power to prtICr'Vt, not to dtstroy," to make 
tlte government pel pctual. It oeemed to him to follow 
that a .coo1?nued Ute ?( the ~ice power was II" ailbple 
abeu~lty, ~hen an tnlUtftCtJoo is suppac I ed and the 
condltaoo which required reeort 10 that power WUI at an 
end. II the 0Tdina .... of .......", ....... void. they 
could not take Stat .. out of the Unioa. "II the citi. 
..... bad DOt • nabt to be disloyal. their disloyalty a>uId 
oot put them out" and they alwa)'l1\"ere in the Union. 
~~  ~ 1M ..... fa_ ., priotUac eM Sell.,.,. nII*t_ 
'-nu-. dotado of 'edna '."' • .sSt-
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LiD<oIn·. prodamatiou in 1861 spoke 01 "the inlumec· 
tion.'· The United Stal2ll DOW oollect CUItOltll in the 
Southern porta under I .... ~ antecedent to the 1't-
boIJion. The Soa IIlands bad bea> aold to pay lor South 
Carolina', dftct tilt. Diotrict attorney> and manhalo 
had bea> appoineed in the South. yet. by the Supmne 
Court', decioion." the judicial S)'It<m would not exteKI 
to it. if the Stata had become urritoriet. The Supreme 
Court. eve> durin, the ....... allotted iud ... to the ~beI 
Sta .... The Federal.utbority conquered. "in the Dame 
01 the Constitution and ...... 01 the United Sta_" 
and decl~ 
to tbe hmq:cnta du. II your COMUlutioo and your laWi abd 
you 'ate bouad by them. u you were before you attempted to 
retUt their authority_ • . . . We uJd thal, DOlwitb· 
IWldinc tbdt uti 01 IeCaIioa and bOitUlty, they wtre ,lill 
Statal and tWr dulCftS were bound to obey the CoaWtutioc 
aDd la .... 01 tbe Ua.ittd Sw.cs. nq daUcd this aDd we woe, 
but bve pined nat may IC&f'Cdy be calla:l • victory, if we 
have put do ... aD lDsornctioll &Dd bYe ~ SLatc:t to 10 doirla· 
tr the IleC(I.Km ord.i:naDoeI had any validity, the Uwar 
upon our part bas been • ~tcrim • .'· If the "Consti· 
tution conferw no richt of eeparation." the ordinanee8 
......, void and aeparstion can Dot be "eIleceed by the 
conduct 01 the individual citizens." Every man in the in· 
aunection wu a traitor. whether he can now be pretented 
(or treaton or not. and he is .till a.traitor. if he attempted 
to noist by ""'" one bouT belore boatiliti .. terminated. 
Iinc:e "he ..... then and is still • citizen 01 the United 
Stata.1t The ftJIWt did not depend on the number of 
citizens in intumction. "The offence or theee citizens 
was a rdual to participate in the council. or the nation. 
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The propocitioG io that that refuaal bas put tbem in. """. 
dill.... in wbM:b they .. have no riPt eo participate in 
ouch counciIo and cannot participate. un'" we. here-
af~1 at any .time wha1, in our judcmeut. we may 
think PC_. JIVe tbem the riPt." Yet at tho bqinninr 
01 the ..... the ~tu... ..thori.Rd the Praident to 
eoUect ........... OIl Ihi~ 011 the por1:I 01 the seeeded 
tal2ll and eo dedan a ate .. of imun-ection there, where-
upcm COIJlf.IMJ'tial inta'COUtWe: abouId ceue, .. .., Ioftc 
u IUCb cooditioo of hodility mnbnue." CutiDe and 
part 01 Maine ........ aei.eed by the British durina the war 
of 1812, but, "the moment \heplace ..... abaDdoned. the 
authority 01 the Unieed Stal2ll became ~ted ~ 
"rtw,1I . . . . It revived jUit u animal life reviYes 
in certain cases, af1ll!r ttmporary IUSpension." Thil 
remarlcablolpeecb cJoaed with the exproosion 01 hope lor 
harmony and prooperity." 
In January. Mr. Blaine pcopoaed in the Howe a,...,. 
lution wbicb developed ineo the proviaion 01 the Four. 
teenth Amendment in reference eo citi=ship and the.p-
portionment of rtpIeteiltatioa. The amendment Pllred 
the House in the latter part 01 the month and in the 
debate upon it in the Sen ... on February 9. John_ 
opok •• tlength in oppoaition eo grantiniD_suH ...... 
Under the old mode or ucertaining repreeentation in 
Congreas. the ':"""tr)' had .. proapered wonderlully." 
except only durtDJ "the lour yean through whicb .... 
have eo aadly but triumphandy paaaed." There _ no 
Ion ....... _ and " .... all .Iand upon the same platform. 
All ..... came from Na ...... ·, Cod. we.tend toJether upon 
IJC) 
an equality, u for .. related .. human riabllI. The 
propoood ditqualification it • oafe one lor N .... EDatand, 
.. hieh had I .... blacks; but il Maryland makes a diII.....,t 
qualification for her '7',000 blocleo •• U of them are de-
ducted. Are you afraid 01 the power 01 the South? We 
bad bolieved that MarylaDd _ ... d a republican 
&<WmImalt. The States will not admit the riabt 01 
Federal (OYernm<Dt .. """Ia~ lUllrae<' within their own 
limi ... " Sumner aaid that the civil ri(bta bill bad boen 
~ can not the ....... bo done .... political ri(bta? 
Job"';' ..... lied that be oomldered that the ea?iCJ bill 
was unconstitutional. "I had hoped that the arne bad 
pueed when we were to esteem ouraelvea a different 
people. Our fathers esteemed UI 01 one." Northern 
Stntea have jult voted aminat neer<> aulfrage, yet the 
effect on them i. nothing. compared to what it would be 
in Maryland and the South. The neer<> should bo lelt 
without ruffra&e to educate himJelf, .. unn1 he can raise 
himaell .. the elevation 01 the whi~ nee, as 1 think he 
may. and then, if ~, ehanl" your oopnic law." 
Racia1 diltinctions """'" from God. By the po",,-
omendmenta, Marylaad', taX is incmued, as the blacks 
are I ...... and yet .epI ..... tation .it Teduced. Kirlc-.'OOd. 
who had boen boru in Maryland, uked why n_ 
should be counted, if they could nOt vote, and JobnlOn 
replied that he lollowed Madioon, in aaying that the 
right of tuffnare and of repreKJ\tabon were di.tinct. 
Negroeo should bo counted. lor the aame......". .. women 
and ehildren who are pro~ by the Slate. The edu-
cationa1 qualification I.. lUllrae<' in MaoaaehUIOtta 
poo .... that th~ is no inalienable right ~ vote: but that 
the qucotion IS one 01 govmunenw discntion. We 
want amity now. as in 1774. when every Southern 
State ru"'ed .. the ...... eol Muaaehutetta. TheSouth 
• 
'll 
was not wholly .. ~ I .. the war. "Altho<ocb the 
......... wu culminated inllO actual perpetration by the 
South, it never oould have OCCWTOd, bu. lor the misjudl"d 
conduct 01 the North." Jobnooo labored to "defeat 
the parricidal effort to deatroy the 8Ovemmmt." but now 
he longed for peace. Lincoln bad ona! UIOd _. u il 
he believed in the right .. aec:ede. and .. had Jelleraon 
in the Kentuclty raoI .... ". terrible document, a rnJo. 
cbievous doeument." Slatea 0Il()0 admitt<cl .... in the 
Uruou lorever, .. lor .. Coogreaa it _. The 
Southern Statea have reorganized themtelves and their 
.op._tativ .. "'ould he reeeived. The Supreme Court 
in Luther vtI. Borden, decided that the ~den. had the 
right to detennine when a Ia~ had • republican lonn 
of government. 
John_ .peke again on the m ... 01 the Southern 
States upon March I. Having thought over the matter 
carefully, be lelt more .tron,ly than ever that h ...... 
right. The war it over and the "pooratDOWIt obligation 
due" to the Unittd States i!: recognized everywhere by the 
Southernen. They do not wish lIO ..... t and the (OYern-
ment obould live them the &arne privjl_ as ~enta 
in loyal States. Sumner dil ... _ the cb_ 01 the 
United States, u if we lived under one rovemment, 
"paramount everywhere without limitation." JohnlOn 
recited the even .. leading up to the adoption 01 the Con-
stitution. II ""hich (or theexec:ution of ita own powera looks 
to no State inte:rf~. to DO State Uliata.nce. but to the 
direct le5pollsibiliry of each individual citi.w\ to the 
(OYernmentwithin the limit of the _"",lerTed upon 
me government." The government is "panly national 
aDd partly federal ." The Slates .... al<aolutely neceaaary 
for the existence of the. government. .. He who eeeb 
to blot out of exiltence a State. strikes a blow at the 
• 
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very life 01 the JIOYO'Dm •• It;" lor the "OOII,;"ulII, whol .. 
.."". ...- 01 the covenunent depend. Up"" the 
contiDulnC existence 01 the Sta.... The amenl JIOYO'D' 
ment it infinitely more depeudeDt Up"" the Stalet than 
th. Stalet are Up"" the amenl JIOYO'Dm<IIt." Th. 
Conotitution _ OOIItemplatod that the JIOYO'Dment 
tbouId "paeM:-' under any state of circumst:anota. the 
powtT to put an end to a State." Sumoer'. wicide 
theory. !lOY approwd by a majority of the Sena ........ 
not ~ved in.862. .. U. JIG,..,," kIW. the Sen .... 
cmsidued them .. Stat2St in the name of reuon, why are 
they not to conJider them as Sta_ n .... that the war 
i. ended." If they .... States '11. th.ir relation it the 
..... e as belore ~on and they are entlded to repre-
IlCJ'ltation in the Sen.tIe, if they can preee:nt penK)n1 who 
have the individual "",uirementl to tak ... ,tI th ..... 
There would be no dan .... to the public weal to pennit 
thit and parry dan .... is not to be """",iaed. Anyone 
obould be admittod. who can take the oatil. In ouch be-
lief. Johnooo had ~tod a Dumber of aedentia1t .Ior 
Southern Senaton. who ..... DOW aaloyal .. SUmner hUll' 
adl." 
The IOvemmc.nt. or lbe Uzlilcd Statel i.t DOt. • covcmmcl 
oyer the SLUe at aU . The lovenuru:al 01 the UDlted Stata 
and the IOvcmmeat of the State art equally, u far u the 
people of that State are CODctnled, tho &Overnoseot of the 
people of that State. They owe aUcalaacc to • much crater 
aUot to the IOveraIDeDt of the State. 
11lejudicialoya ..... 01 the natiooand the Senate depend 
Oft ,)Sta_ 11le SUprane Court it DOW ~vlnC mo· 
• Be ..... \.M&. W .. .-II a... w IIIIppCIfttII ...... ,.... ill 
1159. b.t ~ IIP" ........ .... Wade ..w lWt .. w ......., ... 
sa.-. .. to 0.. • .we WudI •. 
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ords from decioionI 01 OOUrti in rebel Stalet and beaMC 
CMeI from tbeee Statea. A covetnment can not conquer 
ittell. Durin, the ...... Wade himoell had &aid: "On .. 
• State 01 this Union alwayo a Sta...... All a member of 
the Judiciary Committee during the war. Jolmoon had 
........ that it would be improper (not iIlepI) to admit 
the leptCltlltatives from the re.bel States without an 
act of eo..-. "Now the ..... baa been "' .... lor a year 
and you ..... tr)'inr to find out whether Southernera are 
lrind to lreedmtn." Johnooo had ever thoucht alavery 
was wronl', but did nol quarrel with the other view. He 
believed that the .-Itl 01 emancipation "will be ex. 
ceedinrly advantageouo." hut thought that thOle van· 
quiahed in the greate .. rebellion the world had ever 
witneaoed ahould be taken bade and granll!d """ce. at 
Vattel advised should be don •• when a rebellion waa 
eruahed. 
It meant much to the country to have in the Senat1!.10 
fair4m.inded. a man as JobnlOft, who couJd say*' that the 
C>mmittee 01 Filteen was perfectly im~ and rave 
IUbpoma. wben asked. ". diIr ...... lrom the committee. 
hut never .... th.lIi&b ..... reuon to IUspect thatthey de-
'med anything that was not perfectly jUlt and lair."" 
An echo 01 a CODtroveray which haa not yet died down 
was heard on May •• when JOMOOIl read a letter from 
Wade Hampton. who had written him .. South Carolina 
had no Senator. d."yin, Sherman', charce that Hamp-
ton bumt Columbia, accuainC Sherman'. lOldiera 01 
humin, the to ...... and aaltin, lor an inveatiption 01 the 
matter. Johnoon voutbed lor Hamp"",', veracity. 
havln, known him ..... before the ..... and asked that 
"OaMatdlo I,. 
-me. euAao OIl SabDoa Foot cl V ... l_ April ,t ft. uaUo P"»f of 
b" friady ~ ",tI!lIOf\JIft R~ 
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the Ie ..... be refem!d to the Committee 00 Mililary 
Main. F_den objected to the .....tine 01 private 
letton and John Shennan defended his brother, where-
upon J ohnJon rejoined that h. COIIsidered the letter u 
a "",morial and had ahown it 1'0 John Shennan, who 
th"",ht i. mi,ht well be p ..... '''.d with Shennan. reply. 
H. then withdrew his moOoo, rern4rkina that h. wu lar 
lrom jUiulyin, Hamp_, who may have thou&h' hi< 
mDduc:t riCht, thou&h "be oinned -r mauria1ly apjnot 
his duty," and that "nobody can think higher 01 the 
callan't aene:raJ," Sherman, II to whom we are indebted. ., 
mudl lor the t=ninaOoo 01 the rebellion, than I do." 
He favored a constitutional definition of cithensbip 
which" w .. _iud, but not defined, by the oriFinal 
instrument. Without such definition he was not pre-
pared to .. y that <-rone born within the United 
Stot .. l •• citizen. The Indian triboo are IUbject to our 
jurildietion, but ... recognizeaom< oortol national exist· 
ence 01 thein, thou&h under no conotitutional obIiption 
to do eo. The pant of citiunship to them sbou1d be 
.voided and the ..."" " Indians not tued," whidl had 
a Iiud m<anin" should be introduced in the definition .. 
an excepooo. The popooecl Fourteenth Amendment 
exduded too many lrom office. 
AU history ahows, at I think, that, on the conclusion oC a 
dvU war, the mOte mild, c:owlcndy with the salcty of the 
COWIU)'. tbe mcuuf'tS which are adopted, the better fOf 
ratoraLfoD 01 eatirc peace ud bannon),. 
The Sou.h will ref.,.. to accept the amendment, 
which will diafranchioe nine-tentho 01 the whi.... Har-
mony Is yet lar off and the South is kept in thralldom, 
wherefrom it is Ie. prooperouo and the whnle oountty 
"0. MQ' ,tO. 
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ouft'..... II the amendment were divided the difficulty 
would be tal. Thit war wu not like many civil war.. 
for it crew "out of • di1ferenoeof c:onstituticmal opinion." 
in which opinion the South was honest, althoua:h ita 
view war ff wron" dangerous. unconstitutional. and in. 
consistent with the continuance of the Union." Treuon 
had been oommitted, bu. the men whn lormerly held 
public offieeo are no more traiton than thooe who did 
not. He cited" the cue 01 U f'ork Carland, which had 
DOt yet been ckcided, bu. which he had ...... ed belore 
the Supreme Court, and urged that the operaOoo of 
the President', pardon was to dear the penoon pardoned 
from the obligation to take the iron clad oath. He wa. 
lorced by Howe to admit that the power to pardon from 
the operation of a statute was greater than (rom the oper· 
ation of a conttitutional amendment. All his attempts 
lailed II> have the exdu.ion 01 the State offici.l. removed 
lrom the te8OIution. or the length 01 time diminished 
durinc which the oath 01 aile&iance had JnViouJ/y been 
t:aken. He evtn .maUled. to prevent" the diminution 
01 vola !rom applyinlll> municipal eIectiono." Up till 
the ~ 01 the amendment, <-ron. thou,ht the 
basis of repnx ntation depended on the entire number 
01 the people repreoented; but "the effect 01 theexeep-
000 is to deny 1'0 the black man the riahtof ... p ...... ta-
tion, unl ... the Sto ... ,hall oecure him the riaht to the 
lranchise." The ri,ht 01 the Sto .. to COII""I the lran-
chise is thus admitted. In Maryland. the excluaion of 
the blacb, who are a lourth 01 the population and who 
II 0.11.., Jl, ..... j ...... 'l"W.-Cy y." ... 
-OIIJ_6 
-, BWM In c:.If, &1 __ CD tbe bet *' • diIq ;* .,,- eta-
..... ~. &lie s..s.. dau" Ute Hoc. &lid J ........ tIMt_ 
.... wllo YOUd ... It.o tubItIt.u. wWIt ImII "" .ttftWUd ..w tt.&t be 
cIid. __ .~" 1 '01 
• 
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.... the only cluo of people excluded from the lUff...., 
will cauae the South to 101e at lult one Conal 1l&11.'· 
Th • .-It will be ",inoue IX> the South. In Morylond 
there ;. • con .... for ...,..., .uff...., and this ariw:ndrntnt 
;. • proviIion IX> force IUCh aulfnce on the Stalle. The 
f...., Sto ... ha ... a majority of ...... ty."'" now ill the 
HOUle of Re", .tativet, wbich ia tureiy -" \0 
protect their ill......... John_ appealed IX> the Sal· 
aeon DOt to interfere with the uri&hu IIeCU.f!ld to the 
Soulbem Sta... DOW by the Coootitution. which our 
fathenpveus, upon the pretext, u~ywitboutfound.~ 
rion. that the rigbu of YOUrl_ave Sta ... will be sub-
ject to theslip ... t peril. bycontinum, th. I.pl ..... loaon 
at it ttande." In 1787. the fath ... d.termined that. 
nation wu to be auoed by meana of their wUdom and a 
n.tion they WeI cna ... awful in war. happy and coneer· 
vati ... ill Po-. It it an ana ......... bIicu doctrine that 
people within the limiu of a Sto ...... DOt '''' oed. 
R... lotion and _ioe .... <lilJeftllt. The whole 
effect of the 1M opwaI io to Itrib a blow at Sta ... now in 
the Union. un .... they will .,...., toa policy at war with 
the put and exclude tOme of th. bett and wieett of their 
men. All th. Slo'" eacept T_ have orpnized and 
the executive and judiciary depanmenu _We them. 
Re(ermoe of the amendment to them for ratification 
_Wet them alao. Let u. wait until thee Slo'" .... 
rep' ,ted in Cll~ and advile with us u to coosa· 
tutional&meDClrnmtt. I.n I86s.Judre NeIooo aaid South 
Carolina WIll eotitled to tbe full eojoyment of bel' con· 
ttitutional rip .. and privilqea.Q W. tbc>uld 1<r'IniDa .. 
........ t oonditiono, readmit the Soutbemen to c:oac.-. 
and maIao the Union ...... perou. and happy. Kis word. 
-o.l_a. 
-EpalQ.M. Hc ... bWbya.wwy ,: 
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fell 00 deaf .... and he vooed with th. minority against 
the &meDCIrnmt.-
Kia anxiety to h .... th. Sta ... 1 .. lilied wu ahown by 
hit votin, to _i ... T.....-. thou,h he had DO 
official kuowledco of the truth of the ,ta.......,t made in 
the _bIe of tbe ~ that that Sta .. had. in good 
faith. aciopoed the Fourteeoth Amei>dment." H ..... 
.Iao u ...... t that SeoaIDr Pa.ta_ from that Slo" be 
admitted" IX> taIoe an oath ... bject to tbe .... bolity of 
punisl,,-.t for perjury. 
H. ttill inaisoed- that 1oyaI ... , .... oId .... be paid with 
in ..... t for ...... who eoliooed ill the Union Imly and 
who ...... '" operly dec:lored free bec:auae of that fact. 
I tAc:,.. Ire any QleD in the Ullited States who abould be 
truted with ,tJlcrolh:y, to ... y oothlq 01 juadce. it is the mal 
who remaJ.acd loyal to the Uaioa u4 we to tbelr duty and 
the 8q; of the Ucdoa i.D. M.&rylaocI. who were. slavchold.n ud 
who W"Cft wDliq to let tae iutitutloo CO, ratbtt' t.lt.a.D tee tbc 
IOvc:n:llQeDl of the UnJoo put at Iaaaa.rd. 
When the Four..eoth Amei>dment ahall haw beeo 
adopoed.no furtberpaymentcan be made on thisacoount. 
conoequendy this payment ahould be made quiddy." 
-0IIII J.,q 7, ....... iU .".... to be pa ',.t &0 plWCDl. 
"'*' ... by tIM el.oril,. 01 u.r. III *' eo..k..- 01 ""-00 ..... 
tt.nld.Ioa. J*-- W ... III ~naIII la tIM .-d of J .... ud ubd 
U.tricb 10 ~ It. ~ be W beea ,.,.. pc " • to do; t..ca.. 
.............. 01 tIM a:.a.k_ ...... II .... _~ to r.-
ca.. ... rtpON,,'" b.caaa k ,.. .... pc , rill *' -..jIritr npor\. 
.............. tMt'" aI.oritJ ~ W ........ at ...... 
~,.,. MIll ...... "" to ... ,. ................. d. eo..i-
~A ' ...... c-.tt.t ... .....,. 
-o.Jllyn . 
-0. J. J6. 
-0. July tJ. o-.a ~ w.. 
-He ........... ul ...... _ J. t4 . .... act 01 "-all, ... 
J ..... to • r ,',' , c.a" , s..t.k, u... u • 01 U. 4iNct 
tu. til ,.ee .-itb tk • ' • Ie. 01 u. o..Ittat of FU--. 
.J8 "YUD'I J08Jq()If 
Durinl 011 thIo.b uaIe. hio relatiaDo to hio Republican 
......... _linued aJI'IIioI. Tboy Jt!COII'ioed ill him 
aU ............ wbocoulcl_y. ill hio euIoIY" em CoIl ...... 
that be died j_ ol~ the fratricidol blow. oImed "at 
the nation·. lif. by wicbd ambition. ",oviac I ... a time 
able to mk'eld the hone-t ....... 01 the South ..... 
10 uttoriy deleatld ODd auobed that ito 1Ok.0I io im· 
"bie. 'f ~ _ .. 
DurinI the .... i'" be 'reqo<IItIy opob 00 the ... un 
01 the Diatrictol Columbia. H.beId thato corporation." 
c:b1l1lertd there by CoacJ _ would ...... no _ to 
tranaICt "'*- outoide 01 the Diotrict; but, il no la ... 
0/ a Sta'" _tid. the COIporation mlcbt 10 into a 
Stab! ODd buy 10Dd there. H. diocuaoed the poor-! 
........ tIont in the juriodiction" 0/ the courtI of the Oio-
trice. the IIWTiace Ia_"the priviIoce 01 rail.-. th ....... 
ODd the .., ... po ..... , 01 the capitol .,..,...... .. - H. f.1t 
there wao no ~ 01 ..... ulliDc the provioIon 01 the 
Maryland Bill of RiIb'" ODd permitlinr .-pie to 
c"'e to c:b ......... what they think "'_. f .... from reo 
abiction. becaule we havellOatateftlicioa &Ad the many 
oectI .... watc:blul of ...:h other. J"""- hid hem • 
member of the Smote in '846 and defmded the rec:<Mion 
01 Alexandria to V"qinla. wIUc:b be tboucht clearly 
within th_ Federal _. The ..... 0/ the Oiotrict micht 
0100 be .......sed ODd the.te of the capital c:ban&ed. W. 
hid • _emmen, bef .... we hid a capital ODd the .~ 
_ 01 it will no. deotroy th. _to If eon,.-
-o.r. 0 •• '4-
• 0. MaIdriIl ... n . 
-a. Afd I . 
-0. AprIl .. 
-o.ltf.Q' fl . 
-0.1'" .o. 
-o.J'" ... 
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removethecapltal. they __ c:oonpelled to remain ........ 
01 the land. bat may ........ It, _ 1_ ... cIoc:IIy8I'dI 
... .... _totheSta .... wbenthe ..... r:ydenwod· iDe their _ IIonIIiDatld ... 
If the act 01 .... I dCIQ ... wiconetitutioaaJ. it • void: 
iI_tutionol. Coaa._ ... _ impair it. It io lolly 
to 0If. _ H.....-d did ..... t A ..... Ddria ..... ocedod at 
the ~ of the ftbelliea. The r.a. .... , A .... Ddria 
voud in r.- 01 reI>IrIIinc to V"qinia __ mab \he 
..... void.- If AI ... Ddria .... _ .ebottded. how io 
Woo. VirpUo a State. To tab beck the territory would 
increue Federal _. The Diatrict ....... no in· 
aeue in """tory. while _ paramount ~Doo 
ohouId be uraed to juatlly the ..... linIr for ODd tuina 
.-pie without .ope_tation. contrary to the vwy 
opint 01 our 1<JV<I1UtI<IIt. 
Queotiono of in_te ODd loreicn <XIIllmOn:e bnluabt 
Job"""" oltm .., the 1Ioor.- .. Under the authority to 
ftIUIate c:ommerce:," be held" that 
eo.c.- .... DO ...- to __ • bridco. 1lIIIaa I ...... 
lM Iud OD either 1licSe, but Wt LIIe authority to CIOUtnICt it 
veated iD tIte State. 110M, wWe the 5tata bave jwild:kUoa 
Oft both Iidet or tla. river over wllkb tlae bridae " to be tlLrowa. 
CoGer-, bcnrrnu, have t.H authority, uader the c:om.aterda1 
poW., to pracribe wbat dra .. &re QCC1::IIIU)', in order to aYOld 
uy iJIlpectiJDall to uYipdoo. Of wbctller bridca are to be 
buDt without dra .. aDd with aD elevadoD wbic..b wUI mDOVC 
all cia..,.. <JI Iapodl_. to .1Ie II ..... 
.J..-, ..... u~ 
• ........ ,.... ............. paa ... ' .. W7.I'-7 ..... 
O' .. - .. ~ .... .,.._ .. _ .. pc+ ........... ..,.J b t. 
... ................ ClifIKky diu ............. .. 
"011 Jauary 's. lit .. '_ tiM!..,..... BridleCMt. 
-OIl J.!y ... 
• 
Neither the commen:ioI _ the ..... pcnm" ri-
eo....- the richt to keep out the Aoiatic cboIera." 
He believed that the c:ommemaI pcnm" ..... inteDCled 
to be esduoive ODd. il eon,r- lailed to rqul .... com-
morc:e entirely. it would have dec:I.uod that it bad 
placed ..... __ in the oooditioo in which they obould 
remain. The commen:ioI pcnm" _ DOt ~ with 
the poIicz pcnm" 01 the S ...... to ...... ve the bealth or 
monk 01 their cia- and with their uduoive pcnm" to 
eotabIiIh q ....... _ 11 eo....- can JeaioIa ... u to the 
health, it can do 10 after a di8e:ue oorntI into the ooun· 
try. and il it hal authority to prevent the .pread 01 
diteue. it could prevent it throueb restrictions on inter· 
• tate c:ommerce abo. 
He objected to the bill lor inten ..... int2reOu ....... 
A Coasti.utIo. b worth DOlhlAa pcutlca1ly. U I, b DOl to 
... _ .... tborilatlvtly decided alter y .... 01 dell"",, 
atIoe ud Ireq .... , dcd.... by ev<rf ckportm<o. 01 tile 
----I t hal been decided that eommerce within the S ..... 
It purely under the S ..... ·. control. lndividual jud,..,..,t 
muat not be uted. 
Wbea we .wear \0 support tbe Constitution of the UIlit.ed 
StalCl, we are bound to conllNO It, in order to support ft. u 
t.bCI Lramen of the CoMUtutloa are POWD to have COOIlnlcd 
It and the people by wbom it .... adoptbd are kno1m to have 
COClSlnIed It ud to have adopted It beca.ue of that coQltrucUon. 
The Statta may p'eocribe the ...,.,. or railroad chart-
en. and provjde lor their lorfeiru~ • ...tUJe eo....- may 
Dot crant IUCh railroads powers not in their charten. 
which lrancb~ will be unlorfeitable by the S .. te. He 
• ar. ... ,. II ... IS. 
-a. ApI t6. 
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defmded" the Baltimore and Ohio RaIlroed lor i .. am. 
duct duriDr the ...... when LiDcoln and S""'_ bold 
it to be iDvoIuabIe to the Union. It ..... planoi", • 
branch to Port 01 Rodao ODd ..... anxioua to eompIote 
the CoIInelIMIIe RaIlroed to Pittobw!r. In the CiraUt 
Coon .t WiI .... baTe in the preoedinr 1W1IIII<r. jolm_ 
bad ___ • d .. it;."., that the PmnoyIvulu ~ 01 that 
dwur wu tllIIQOIlltitutioeal.... He popwed that the 
faa be not (l"eaur th.aD the State allow&.. f; _ ~ 
.......n..t that ". very aellilb and odioua CXJaditioo .. 
~tecI. in Maryland ODd New jeney lrom monopoly 
"von , .. Iroad.. johnoon.t on .. defended hit S ..... ODd 
the Baltimore and Ohio charter. which had been oppooed 
by the Baltimore and Wubinpm turnpike men. In • 
.toad 01 • bon .. lor the charter •• 61th 01 the I .... on 
the Wubin(ton branch went to the S...... F_ 
&aid tha, Maoylond levied eontribu ...... on the citizono 
of other S....... jo""_ &aid that Maryland wu DOt 
uhamecI. F_ came from an inhoopitable part 
~ the country. ourpaeecI by Maoylond in cIima ... and 
m ouch narural producto .. oymn, terrapiru, aabo, 
ODd duc:b. 
U !oWylaod had been ... Jo!alD .......... (<om til. 6nt, • 
free Stale, &be would have had • population now .. aume:rout 
aDd II CDterpriai.na as is the populatioa ot the 81m of MaiDe. 
11$ it it. Maoyland will ooon outnumber her." 
john P. StocIctoo. the Democratic eandida ... "-
New jeney lor the SenaliOrabip. bad been ~tumaI .. 
........... ""'"'" -"-"-• He it heel ..,. tile Batd I ... 0W0 ... &ire ~ ...... c.u.l 
"D'" ..... MIt .. ~ dtl.cU Mid c:'*b f~ w· • ..,. Ie 
--
-OIl WAY,. . 
-1.0 .... te .. W. lNaka! diIpaek .... J-- '-d Ir.q.,.tly ........ 
1IIfttt. ' .... triO! TrwabuD CIa F.t.w.ry tl ud WatdI '" 
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el«ted by a plurality vote or the Ie&Wature. in occonI· 
..... ";th a retoIution ~ by it, .r .... it appe~ 
that no candidate oould command the votes of a. maJor-
ity of the """"ben. Hia rigbt to a ... t ;-as dlOputed 
partly on """';tutional and partly on !"",,:,aan ~ground •. 
J ohn_ took part in the debate and ",!""tained ~at the 
Constitution did not settle what consututa a legioIarun. 
In '787, ennsyI1Ulia'.lqjalarun~ 01_ Houae 
ooly, 'The joint co,,,,,,,tion 01 the IegioIatun bad the 
right to elect. when a majority of the whole number was 
__ t. although not nne rnembo' 01 one 01 the Houaea 
_e __ t. The eon .... tion hod a1ao the right to 
provide that a plurality should eleet a Sena..". .. Stock· 
ton voted on his rigbt to a aeat and Senator Momll broke 
a pair in order to vote: againstStoclctot'l . TI:'e ~ ~ 
22 to:JI in Stodcton', favor. Stoclctor'i WBllll adv~ 10 
votina. for. in the cue of a tie, he would have remained 
in the Smate, ";th a t>ri- faD. tide. Wh ... the Sen.", 
..... again, Su ......... nad<ed S_, _ to <Dr-
reel the JoumaI, by striking out Stodnoo'. ,'Ote,. ~ 
said that Monill bad broken his pair, after obtarn'."g 
the approval of Sumner, who in tum bad eonaulted W1th 
Johnaon, Johnaon delended SlXlCkton'. act, .. the ~ 
..... one 01 the State of New Jeraey, and SIXlCkton. 
only inttrett wu tbe insignificant one of his pay as ~a. 
tor." Though the Jouma1 ..... not corrected, !,",,~I.' 
mentary .tepa were taken, which led to the re~ 
of Stockton from bis teat. by a vote of 22 to 21, m the 
.- through inn- of SIXlCkton'. colleague from 
N .... J';""', who ,,'OU1d have voted I ... him. Jobnaon 
I 
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prop...ty reprobated the refu'" of the majority to post • 
pone the matt:er and claimed that II I apeak in no party 
tenae. T'bc.e, who know the political principltll which 
J have entertained. from the time [ came into public 
life up to the prttent time. are not wananted in caUine 
me a Democrat. I never waa..... The . tatcment is 
paradoxical but true, I ... Jobn_ ...... to the end of his 
Iif., a boroer Slate Union man and an old line \Vbic, 
though. I ... want of another party to advocate bis 
principiea, he lound, at times, a more _ ..... iaf refuge 
";th the Demoera .. than ";th the Republi ...... 
He favored relievine Supreme Court Judgea 01 Circuit 
Court work, but wiahed to continue appeal. in many 
cues to the hiaher tribunal, leeling that the law would 
thus he more unilorm and more .... pected by the State 
courts. He oppoeed allowing a judge who tat on • cue 
below to sit in holloC on an appeal, but4' saw no objtctioa 
to derb heine related to the judges. 
Johnaon defended a bill lor the pr'Otation of ledera1 of· 
6con." In every well regulated govanment, he thought, 
the judicial department ahould he coextmtive";th the 
legislative. If the riehdul authority or the govanment 
could not have been maintained by the court:a, our inlti~ 
tutiom: would have (ailed and the general government 
would have been comparatively futile. The proviJion 
01 the judiciary act 01 '789 that ..... invalvine Federal 
question. might he carried, by writ of errOI', lrom State 
courts to the Supreme Court ..... very important. 
Wh_ the validity of Federal law ia questioned, 
the United Stota ahould have jurisdiction. If the State 
murt tries to execute ita jud&meDt in apite of 8UCh re-
• OD Ward! '7. 
tf & April ..... 
• Oa April JIO. 
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movaI, im ClIIicen ahould be punilb<d, for it would not 
be a cue of emm ..... judement, but of a violation of a 
Federal statute, which Con~ hal authority to __ 
Many abu_ of authority have been committed by 
_ to whom the ~t of the IUPpreMion of 
the ",bollion hal been intrusted. "I believe the 1Up-
~ion would have been just as effectual, obeyine 
the OOlIStiwtional limi... I believed, in the bqinninr, 
that it .... all impotWlt that the .mt of IoGb<tu ""',.. 
IbouId be IU-",ed," and supported Lincoln apinIt 
Taney in that poeition. "If I .. ~ wrona. e\'ft'Y officer 
wbo refused to obey the proclamation would be retpon· 
sible." JohnlOn thought military oommiNion. merely 
cover-ed the army, the exeeutive thought differently and 
many were punished under them. J OMaon tried in 
vain '0 persuade the CommiIoion, wbo tried Lincoln'. 
-_Nina, that they had no """ .... , but, in "" ~I4 Mil· 
ligan, h. won from the Supreme COIIrt • dedtioo that 
tha-t was no authority for • court martial. Of a military 
commiIoioo, to try a civilian, unre. he happened to be 
a spy and eo broulht within the ooope of military law. 
Johneon upheld the power of the President to reappoint 
to an office. man whOle appointment had been rejected 
by the Sen .... The br.a<h between And_ Jobnson 
and Con~ w .. wideninr daily, and the COIIIttVOtiom 
which waa characteristic of Reverdy Jobnson ... a true 
Marylander. led him to IUpport the President. The 
ditcwaion over the pcot office appoopriation bill led 
Johnaoo to expnM hio views 00 ApriI'3- The """oa- to 
appoint to office can DOt be taIcm from the President 
and , .. i. io hit duty to keep the offioeo filled , ___ 
appolntrne:nta continue until the end of the next ses-
sion or Conan-. in .pice of rejection of the men apo 
poin<ed. The appointee hOI a right to the salary and. 
uvaaDY JOBKIOH 
u CoDer- can DOt po ...... t an appointmalt, they obould 
not prevent the pay. If a man die during the .. ...,., 
and the fact ionot known, the Pretidentdoeo notba .. to 
wait the Senate', oonveninc to 611 the vacancy. The 
President hal &lao the power' to remove, a _ not 
.. p~y put in the Conatitutlon, but inf..-r-ed. The 
Senate abandooed any attempt to attack Jackson for 
hlo rernovaJa. C.,.,.... may ref .... to pay aaIariet, 
but hal no monI right to do 10. A President may be 
.- OUt .. well u impeached, but IU<:b a p«eodent 
may return to plarue the inventor. Arruins with Trum-
bull, Johnson continued that to ,,-ant the Preold<nt 
pcrwer to remove and deny him that to appoint i. to 
hinder the government. II It it not my good fortune 
to see Preoident Jobnaon, except very .. Idom and 
that upon matterl of buaineM." He is a "man of finn. 
n_" Jobnaon, not hein, under the influ ... "" of party 
spirit. emphasiud the cJanaer of trouble be", ... Con. 
~ and the President and of divided """"",I., 
when there wu cJanaer 01 war with AlHtria and France 
aver Meaion. We .... not Jeplatinr for the hour and 
the Pretident can not pooperly man the oflicea, if he h .. 
to find person. disposed to take place, on the contino 
rency that the Senate will approve their nominations. 
He can tee" to the faithful execution of the I.WI only 
thTOU,h IUbonIinatea, and, although h. may .b .... 
the pow..- of removal, all _"', even thOle of Con. 
..... involve IUch ~biliti .. or abu... The po~ 
"Itrile ... vital blow at the exeeutive depanment and io 
incoasittmt with all the obiecta which it ..... the pur_ 
pooe 01 the Convention to bave aa:omplilb<d through 
the instrumentality of that department." "Nobody 
• 0. Apt .)CI. 
"0. II.,. t . 
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boa ever impoacluod th. ptrwonal intqrity 01 any Pr<oi-
dent," thouib memboo'O 01 Con,,- have been .. .,.lIod 
for improper conduct." Fillmore removed a ~tori.aI 
judae, who applied for • mandamus, but meantime 
the Senate had approved a nomination in bi. place. 
Did that remove from office the ori.aUW in,cumbent? 
In any c:aoe, the po~ prov;aioa is not fittinaiY 
pIaad i. an appn>priatioo bill and, if the bill should 
be vetood boa .... 01 the "",vision, i, miib' be _ 
ary to dcoe the pool aIIi_ 
I will not diIcu.a the dilfCfUCCI btlwen the PreDdeol and 
Concresa. bUl tbiJlk those wbo differ from tbe President 0Ulbt 
c.huita.bly to condude that he, .. they, bellevQl he i. right 
and tha.t the dHfucncei are hon t. Otbenrlte we wilt have 
• disuacted countly, in more puiJ than In the CIvil War. 
uAndrew Johoson is carryinr out Lincoln', policy. 
It no .... occ:urnd to th. people in the put thal.h. p,... 
id.." could be oompellecl to ~.ain, in his cabinet, 01-
fiCltt"t in whom be had cealed to con6de, DO martJ::r upon 
wha' '""""" his confid .... was 100.," If he mus' 
report reuoos for the removal to Con.vess. it must 
mun dlat:. if the re&I01lS are not satisfactory, the offioeaw 
mult be reinstated and a cabinet of officers, in whom he 
hu no confidence, is I~ on the Pr<oident. 01' there io 
'aid before thcSe:nate eome ifOund upon which the House 
of Reprae:ntatives may impeach the President. The 
wite prescience of these worda was to be proven in the 
cominr months. Johruon dilCU.lKd,- with great incisive--
.... the constitutional dec:iolcns Oft the riib' to rvnove 
oIIicm and c:alled to the attontioo 01 the Satate the lact 
• b ~ Y. 1Ila6aa U. ..... c.wt ·~tcd • 1'U)' PI .... 
WI • . . . by dec:idi-.: • ca.UOftn)' I. • cue wWdI _ ......... 
-" -a. My • • a.Dd 1. 
• 
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that, u cabinet alii .... are not provjdod _eMIr by 
th.e eon..;tution, Coo,,- miibt repc:aI th. laWi eatab-
lishin, them and leave no .ueb offiOOl'l, The good _ .. 
and patriotism 01 the men 01 '789 .bowed how important 
it is to live the President advilert. You mUit vest 
pow ... aomewhere and th"",b the patronaee 01 the sov-
<rlU'IIalt ahould no, be uaod 10< politic:al _ 
pftOOdent """" tha, removal may be made "';tbout 
Ulienmc callie. 
Wb .. the consular and diplomatic bill was debated, 
Johnaon oppooed depriving 01 his aalary, Mr, Harvey, 
the mini~ to Portugal, who wrote Seward a private 
letter rt:flecting on Congress. There wu no complaint 
againlt Harvey'. conduct of his office and it wu unjust 
to Ion:< him to..,-ye without pay, 01' to ralen, Johnaon 
was u OOl in tbe habit of writine private 1ct'1:en, to but 
di<l not think they should COWIt apintt • man," 
He oppooed the adrnitUon 01 Colorado on the rround" 
01 WIlDt 01 populatioo, Inequality be ......... StaUS is 
bod and would not have been ignored in '787, had no, 
the amall Staus been perfectly independent and un-
willing to come in on other tams. Colorado amtain. 
only 35,000 people, pan 01 whom are Mexicans. State-
hood is not needed to protect the people there, since we 
protect the Diatrict or Columbia, which contain. 100,000 
people. ., My opinion is that the moment the State is 
admittod, it io wholly indeptnden' 01 any lqislation 
that Con,,- may adopt, except such u lalla within 
its delepted po-.·ers:' 
Th .... is • dan .... in admittin, too many Statts. 
ot .. -.alth, bu, ciu..n.. make a Sta"" It wasunc:enain, 
",heth ... the people 01 Colorado ~y wiahod ltatdlood, 
-0. JWy .. 
.. 0. April " . 
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wIUcb they ,*<1IOd bJ 11164 aod DOW roq-ud by • 
~ majority of QJl/y 155 in 6000 votta. AS ... ", 
COlIItitutioo mould IIOt be forced 011 the people. The 
bill paaed and wee vetOed by the PmJident," and Rev-
only Jobneoo defended bit riebt ID do .0. tIJoucb the 
act bad DO precedent. Coo ...... did DOt _ the bill 
and Cokndo waited lor a decade, ~ore the btc:ame a 
State. 
He felt the canditioo of the 00WI1r)I impmltively 
demanded a banknlptCy law." aod ~ • direct 
conoo taL" He fa~" permittinjr eoIlec:ton of 
..... ID depooit funda in n.tiooal bonb, in.taJd of 
compellinS them ID _ the oubtreuury. which v.'OUld 
put on them the burden of COI1vertin, their ftCtIpta into 
leaaI tend ... no.... So 10118 .. the national bonia and 
the IUbtrealUt)' are In existence, legis1atiort mUit enable 
each to set on without unneceMarily embanallin, the 
pubtic. H. objected 10 a bill qainot _""lina. be-
caute it failed to provide a jury trial and pIa<:od the bur-
den of provin, innocence en th. defendant. AI the pur-
cbuer would have to prove illJ>OnDClO of the wroncful 
impon:atioo.·· H. oppoaed a reduction of mileace of 
members of C~ to t'W'tIlty cents, .... we "have cot 
into the food practice of hrinaini our familiea" ID Wub-
inllDD. Calhoun had rilhtly aaid that on. of the bond. 
of th. Union i, the mil ..... and the amount propootd io 
-0. Ma, u. 
"'a. J.,. 1J.. 
-o. J., " 
"'a' , ... ., 
·OaMq .... O'J .......... ~ .. act .. I ......... ... 
,.-. ..,. . .. _ ,.a .uu ..s .. pa-a , as fM \It ... paW 
~t ..... __ .., .... 1Jnac. ... ~tMtu.. " I. 
fIl J. 'p !Iee lee tM& __ ...... b.......w w. of .... .......,.. 
........... t .... to ... 
"0. , .. ,.... 
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DOt enoueb ID brin, the Con, ... _ .... •• familleo 011 it. 
H. defended the endue..,. of the military lIC>Idemy 
from the c:barie of ",,"-,." The fault of _, who 
IeIt the .....,..,....t and ..... pUty of _. wu 
palliallOd by the fact that they """;\OOd tbelr early edu-
cation in • pan of the United States. where constitu-
donal eeottIIion was tauaht.· 
Johuno ~ the .,..- of the library of hit 
old IrieDd htbcru of CIwtenoa • ..- last letter. ,..,. 
crettin&: South Carolina'. eeceNion. had been writteD 
ID Johuno.· Old editionl 01 law boola .... Dot of much 
value. Petticru WAI not buyin, boola in recent yean, 
relyinr, &I mOlt lawyera do, on bar libraries. Johneon 
bimlell housht Wirt'. library 01 four or five thousand 
vnlu .... lor $3000. when h. hid unlortunately loot hi. 
own throueb the mob'. acto." -
His charitable diopooitioo wu ohown by his ",opoaaI 
ID _ia", $so.ooo for the relief of suIF ...... lrom 
a lire in Portland. Maine.- He cillOd the ",«edento of 
appoopoiationl lor the ouff ...... lrom an expIooion in 
th. WaohinllDD ...-a1. of $20,000 to Alexandria in 
1812. of land, ID the ouff ....... from the New Madrid 
eartbquake. 01 $SOOO to ouff ....... lronu Venezuelan earth-
qualce in 1812. and 01 the .... din, of a ship to b~land in 
time 01 lamine. Trumbull objected to the proposition 
and uIted ito ... l ...... ce ID the Finan"" Committee. J obo-
_ ~Iied that Trumbull had ~nded the F...<d-
men', Bureau, which wn~ :1 charity. Here "is a loll by 
6ft, RIch as never 0C'Clltftd anywhere e.," aDd individ~ 
-a.. Mq If. 
.A ...... *hea"~ ....... a- t ·,.w ..... 
,.....: V_ .eft ricfrt ad I ... .,.... 
-N'1t 'iII.l.'" - . 
-a.. May 14-
-o.j.ay I. 
. 
• 
• 
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uaI aid i. inodequau. Buclcal .... rernarIced that notll. 
in, had '-' Ii-Cbambenburc when the Cooled ...... 
burned it, and JobNon rtplied that it_ "im~bIe 
to indemnily apinst the _uenceo of war." after 
which epeech be had the plellure of teei.na the btu 
_ the Senate by a vote of twenty·two to eichleen.-
... the c:Iooe 01 the I ' "'. 00 July 28. he op~ 
penni";"e Fenians to hold tbeir meetiltp in tile build. 
in,. of a soIdien' orp/wI. home. The Fenians' "avo-wed 
.1'U'1X*' is to make war upon Enaland." wbieh counlry 
would ha"" good ri,ht to complain. if sueh penniMioo 
be ITInted. Whew.. Enaland did ri,hl durin, the 
rebellion i. not now the question. Our recent stept to 
enJorce neutrality laWl do u. creat honor. We want 
the approval of manlcind and Great Britain already 
ahows such admiration of UI that the time ;. ntar apo-
proechinc. when she will wake up to her own defaull 
and pay us damacoo lor;t. Europe is in COCIVUlJioa. 
We ahouId abotain from doin, lll1ytbinr 10 participate 
in the.~ We have. won in our own oonflict &Dd 
displayed our pow ... to an UIOnished ,,·orld. OuT duty 
now i. to heal our own dlaorden. England. with all h.er 
faults. .Iis the only am.titutional government now upon 
the lace of the habitable elobe. "«pI OUT own. wh .... 
penonal liberty and penonal riebta are maintained." 
. He wa.s so busy with lepJ practice in thoo< days. that 
MOa·· r ........ cMt,.....~_o' IJ. 
• ~ .. ? 0 o'lac • ,...,n. ., • P 5 01 eo.cr- .. u. 
.. ' 1 ............... dW ............ It...."_ ... 
" :ad tlrat t!ae. I ....... ..,..~ ...... ~; 
1IPOb. April *'" _ ,... 01 s.. Fruac. r la 11.sJ:.. ' , , 
- lOy ".. Ilat.l the o6cW ,...,. of tAt. nWioe woukI CIIIII t .. Of o.n. 
.nlioa .... i ad1'OCaWd. _ .,., 11. mac tbc..". 0( dcrb. ~dr 
I •• "haMy &011 State! ~lt; tad U 'ed, 00 M-r 16, Jto.d 
.. ,-Ow ~ IUwer ... ,_ ... IM bub! for tn.d&cIt. 
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he wu known to leave the Senate, araue a cue in the 
Supreme Court. and then retum to his deok. In the 
mterval betw .... -.i ...... he ..... occup;ed in the work 
of the la. in the Maryland and Pennaylvania COUTU. 
On AuCUlt 14. 1866, a convention of COIlIerY&tive 
Un;""i.,,,, wu beld in Philadelphia, in whleh ,.therinr 
Johnson tooIr. paTt. An add""" to the !'mOdent w .. 
there prepaTed and ..... _t.ed 10 him by Jol .... "" 
in a _nly speeeh" lour daysla~. In the autumn. 
he took a prominent part in aidine the ~tI in 
State politica, joined other lawyen in an opinion that 
the regiltration law" did not apply to elections of 
municipal co'porationl. and published with J . H. B. 
Latrobe" an opinion, in opposition to that of Alexander 
Randall. that new recist9' liata could be used m Balti· 
more. On November 3. he d.livered • speeeh ., T.,.....,n 
"on t/oe qU<Stioos cooneeted with the eondition 01 the 
country ..... in whleh be tooIr. 1trOO, cround for speedy 
rHdmillicm of the Stata. DOW that the " insane attanpt 
to di_ lve the Union" had failed. and lOT the r<peaI 01 
the iron dad oath.. in Maryland. Yet 10 cooltrVative 
wu he. that he discouraged the caUine of a constitu -
tionaJ convention in the State tiuring 186" after the 
De.mocratl had pined control of the State government , 
lett the Convention cauee too much disturbance. In 
t/oe Towson lpeeeh. after attackin, the abolitioniata and 
dit:unionists. he blamed the South for M"C Mm. becaua 
of the great inferiority of their power and hera",.. the I'll,..... cded.., ... ate CIOInD.tIoa. DI'ft'1tt\ I ,crI ~ 
.,......111. 
.. Gw.. Wei. (I)l&oo n Po sI') wrote .t ~ '* t.bt ~ 
..... lII __ ~ aDd ""I t ! .. 
... " SdIUf Md. 610. 
"t. • SuD for Odobcr 1, 1166. 
"Prlawd ... .,..J*Id'ona. BaltIIaon, 1166. pp. p . 
1$2 
,1_Ml. _ ...... 1M IopIity 0( d>eIr oct ... 1'1-1 
,... ,. without nuonabIe watTDt MId .... ill ita VW7 
nabft. falal '" an oBec:tuaI un;'" of Stalls. f_ or 
many." H. jllltified. by hiIIoJic:aI ...... _t. the ..... t 
of the natioa '" .. _ u-m.ction. '!'be United 
Statee baa '"aovemmtDt wsted with eYft'Y oec 't 
_ to .. force i .. juriotlicboo apiaot iDdivid ...... and 
to ..-... and DOt .. t...n i .. own exloteDce... I t boo 
"no power to c:&e.troy i_f." 
I" ..- Uf. dcpcads upoa Lbo _lIouioa ..... ...,. aI 
lb. Sta. ....... III owa We £I ... up 01 Lbo Uvea 01 the Stat. 
aDd " tou.Uy. Of putiaUY. lott, .. LIM lat_ ahaU ~ to 
ubt lOUJIy .. portIaIIy. • • • u.rowulod .. 1IJe doctrio. 
of Slate MC'un'oa .... tAat of State upubloo b, the poeraI 
IOverallMGt, r.. Ir poIIibl .. ytt. .of. Wlfoadtd. 
Thia la ..... doctriDe ... lint _acod bySumDOl'. 
on F..",.uy II. 1862. but. in July. 1161. eoncr- hod 
voted that the ............ not wapd for any pwpooo 0( 
ClOIlqueot. or .. bjuptioa. and thlll hod pIedpd the 
faith or the nation to a ClOIlIJVy policy. UDd ... that 
reeo1uUon, it mattered DOt how many Statet eeceded, 
and Senaton and R.pl ..... tati_ of ouch Stalls. like 
Andrew Johnoon. continued in~. Und ... the 
n .... doctrine. th .... miaht be ch ...... or boundary. or 
c:onooIidation of the _in, Stalls. and aU _.,.... 
aiooaI .... tricUooa on deotroyed .. to them. whil. the 
la .. to be applied to them .tisly an ~ public: 
jlllJic:e and the "low wIpr paeion 0( a~." '!'be 
army mak.eo no ouch _tioa. -iaa that the South 
can not be Ploperiy &overoed .. a conquered province 
without hundma of thOUA"", of IOIc1i_ To pro ... 
that the Stal .. continue .. auch. Joh"",n men-ed to 
tbe reapportionment act. to the adrnillion of Wett 
15.1 
V'qiDia. to the direct tea la .... to the -'tti •• 
for oaIarieo 0( oIIic:en 0( the FedonI 00III'tI, to the 
ciIaD8'e or jl'dicW doClli .. in the South. and to the ...,. 
qu' • that the Southern Stalls ratify the con.titu· 
tioaaI anwDdmea... '!'be Suprm>e Coun en...wa. 
wri .. 0( enor f...,... the Southern 5 .. _ which it COD' 
cIuoiw proof that the tnDunaJ reprda them .. Sta_ 
'!'be preoid<DtiaI plan of recoostruc:tion. "had it """ 
vaiIod. when tint _. would lone __ be ... 
, ..... ed the Un;'" and. thereby. be ... brouaht peaee. 
proaperity aDd bepsM- to OUT now dittracted laDd. 
The C .............. plan baa unwiaely-aDd. I think. un· 
COIIItitutionally-delayed m-beppy reoul .. aDd prom. 
Wee to delay them indefinitely." It is • molt uioex· 
pedat and miac:hlevoua propoaitioa. eDdanaeri .. the 
South· ..... t .... toriaI iDt_" and benc:e endanaerioc 
the wboIe utica, which must be kept united to •• te.d 
the .orId OIl to (lftdom." Southern .-. are to be 
trusted. ",..,.,.. ... to readmit their S ..... it IIOt Iecio-
lati.... H ...... feared a .........J of atrife aDd .. ,apected 
.hat the party in _ wiIbed to Uep out the Southern 
Sta ... for party purpoaes. until of ..... the next preai. 
dential election. The "enliabtened oentiment of the 
world" wu with Jobnmn, who was only carryin, out 
Lincoln', policy. and tbe tbrea.toed impeachment and 
IUOptIIIion or the President. for doiDa what balf 0( the 
people approve. it aIannioc. In MarylaDd. a tuae 
majority 0( the citiRM .... e:xdl'ded from the franch_. 
aDd the "beat (etliDp 0( the bean are made .,.....,.II 01 
<OIpulaioo 01 vo ..... from the pol1a." E .... c-we Pea· 
body', u __ would e:xdude bim Jrom votiaa. if he 
reoided in MarylaDd. " The blood of our patriotic 
anceston aiel out from the erave apinat" this .tate 
01 aflain. rIO continuance it iDcooaiatent with the vilal 
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opirit ol our lree inotitution.. It it ablolule political 
detpot,ilm, OMn, to .fthe wile and patriotic: coune" of 
Governor Swann, "the wronp are bet.na'diminiabed." 
J""'-' believed tile provition 01 the Constitution 01 
Maryland &I to .. tho wu invalid. boi.ni an '" />fli f-
law. but the Court ol Appealo d«id<d in lavor ol ito 
validity. and the hope it now ol reliel lrom tile "... 
IqioIature. or I""" an ~ to tile Supmne Court. II 
it decicks &pi_ .... tile majority ol the people ha"" tile 
right. "with or without lepiativeeanction." to elect dele--
p ... to a conY<l1tion. __ work ohould be aubmitted 
to the p ... ple to lorm a .... or modily the exiotin,. 
Constitutkm. Maryland i. "happily locatJed.lJeOCr8phi-
cally. with a l&Iubrioui climate. a Iertile ooil. capable ol 
olmoo, """'Y &(riculturol product. exhauad_ auppliea 
01 cool aod iron. unaurpoMed .... ter power." She needo 
"only. 1_ and coa .... t<d people to rno.U our State 
.... ol tile moot .. _ous ol tile Union. But 011 her 
naturol odvantapa will avail little. ,,;thout freedom 01 
opinion. oquolity ol riP ... and ~ 01 feelin,." 
In tile winter 01 1866 and 1867. men .. '" J""'-' 
takin, a notable .tan<!. On the one hand. he oh",,-ed 
the Senate. by muterly OfiUment. th.t the Preoident·. 
powu to pardon wu constitutional and could not be 
taken from him: he oppoeed umaking • cipher or any 
depanment ol ,""","men .. " and he inol.t<d that the 
clau .. in the eonotitutinn. ruaranteeln, • republican 
lorm ol ,...........t to each State. hod no poaoible mer· 
aK:Ie to nearo IUfI'rage, but meant a SOWJT'mtnt, "which 
COl i .. )j d. with the COVm1meDta in exiateooe when 
tile Conotitution ..... adopted." On the other hand. 
without eonlUlting hi. political lriendo, he introduced 
an amendment \0 the reconstruction act of .867, pro--
viding that when the Southern Sta ... ohould have 
• 
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adopted ___ aulInare. they ohould be readmitted to 
the Union, inumuch .. nothin, could be wone than 
the ..-at .-1Ition. Some time ohould be .... at 
wbich the military dominion over theae States ohould 
end and the COIIntty truly bowl.. one. When <hit 
1m "ment .... odopeed. Joboaoo voted for the biD 
and did ao a d titne. wbeu ~ J""'-' ..wed 
it. .. he beI· .. -..I that the States ohould be bnJuaht 
bad<. .... ,,;th ___ aulfTare. and feared that il Ibit 
bill lailed. the umper 01 the North. lteodily ,......me 
.1Ib bet, would demand even harder t:ennI. In Mardi. 
at the extra aeaolon. he weed fo< the supplementary 
re<:OIlItrUction bill and IUppot ted it over the presi. 
dential..m. But here be .topped and mumed to the 
ranb ol the minority. He hod olwayo beli~ that 
the Preoident would enfon:e the Ia.,. and. havinr re-
ceived a.uJaDCIeI 10 that dl'tct from him, protated 
....... the attempt to take from him tile command 01 
theumy. 
At the bqinninr 01 the oeaoion 01 Conrr-" J"""-
_ that the bill to repeal the pardon act be referred 
to the Judiciary Conunittee. &I he took the pooltion that, 
if the President could pardon under the Conttitution 
by • renera1 amnesty. or even if he muat pardon men 
one by one. the bill ..... not needed. He ntaintained 
that tile conatitutionol power 01 the Preoidtnt to pardon 
wu as comprebmaive u words can make it. and. 
.. the Conotitution .. yo nothin, .. to bow he oholl 
perform the power. he ... y (rant a pardon by a renerol 
or • aperi.J prodama.tion." 
Wuhintrtoo·. eourae after the whiskey insurrection 
and Hamilton'. laneuqe in the Federalist con6nncd 
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this view. The power to pardon could nOt well be g;ven 
to two departments 01 government and the only control" 
Congreu can have over offenaet created by statute is 
to repeal the starute. A pardon it matter." pail and 
muat be proved to a court, but • proclamation must 
be noted by a OOIlrt. .. the blockade proclamation was 
ooted in the prize case. The Praident, who bad implied 
po .... as ...u as Coo_ may potdon conditiona1ly. 
The eta .... authori&ing eon..- to _Iawa "_ry 
and ptoper" hu "no operation whatever," as the courts 
&bow. A power without authority to carry it out would 
be a _ absurdity. The Conltirution waa made lot 
war, as well at for peace. 1£ the Praident, or the Attor-
ney-Gal .... I, had lis_ed to Johnoon', advice, a gen· 
eraI amn .. ty would have been dec:laml long ago, except 
i.n one or two telt cases, in which the courts might 
ckcide wheth ... there ..... a richt 01 aeceosion and 
wheth.... ar.... the dooe of an inourrtetion which was 
., great that it was necessary to treat thoR engaged 
in it u public enemies. they ltood ... to a charge of 
trea8OD. as subjects of another nation. AI to the fint 
question. JohnlOD thought the opinion would be unani-
mous; :1JI to the second. he was in doubt.. Some said 
that when belligerent rights w .... granted, the commis-
sion of tna80n became impouible. While the failure 
to give DnUle6ty is the President'll. the failure to try 
thooe accuoed is that 01 the grand jury and 01 the 
court. It is • ~ that JelfOl'lOn Davit had been 
incan:erated lOt' neariy ",'0 years without a uial. I( he 
is • priaon<r 01 war, he should have been discharged at 
the end of the war. The civil authoritiel ~ not 
ready to "'ke him lrom the reoidon~ RevOl'dy Johneon 
,. Oa JUWUJ' 4. 
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woukl have paroled, or bailed, Davis "Ion, since" and 
thought that. il h. obould dle in priton, our reopooti_ 
bitity would be like Napoleon'., wben he killed the Due 
d'Enghien. The appatalt purpooe 01 the repeal act is 
that. .. in the future, hard, inexorable justice it to be 
meted OUt to our SouthOl'n brethren, that genaooity. 
Icqi_ mOI'ey. ponIon aft no 1 ....... - to be our 
policy." Our oubdued enemiea .... loyal. Robert £. 
Lee'. eon _tly refuaed to drink to the Iallen Rag, 
while our experience with Tories, in Shay'. Rebellion, 
and in the whiskey iJllUlTOCtioo, obow. the value of 
clemency. Howe said that John Brown had been hung 
and JelfOl'lOn Davis obould behun8'. Johnaon .... ponded 
that be did not attack the "humanity. dwi.na' the war 
of the government." which had no .. tnOr'e z:eaJoua .up-
_" than he. Johnaon bad disapproved of hang;ng 
Brown and thought that Vir&inia loot hold on the human-
ity 01 the orhOI' 5", ... througll that act. He th gilt 
Davit could be tried in any "'~ in which th .......... 
an overt act of _'during the ... hellion. but the 
attomey.geueral thought he could only be tried in 
Virginia. Johnson aloo thougllt that a district judge 
alone could try capiaU cases, but Taney had beld that 
:l circuit judge mUll be present in such trials and, U 
the Supreme Court judgtt had not yet ."...igned them-
.. Ives, the uial 01 Davis WIllI lurther delayed. In spi", 
01 Johnaon'. efforts, the bill pa!5ed the Senale by a vote 
0( twmty-RVeft to eeven." 
Johnson was 00 blind part:iun of the. executive. He 
thought that pensioo agon", ohould be appointed with 
the oonaent 01 the Sen.", and that it would be "an 
- n,., PTeeMStot prot.bIy.,......t with Rc:vady johalOtl .Ad Mi*, IIrped 
ftOf Ydocd Ute bill, vide • In.tn.'. 'lWeaty Yean. p. ,a,. 
• 
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abu .. 01 the power of the 1'r<Ii<knt'. IX> reappoint a 
~jec:ted man." [n another speech. n be said such ~ 
appointmenl would be ". decided outrq'e upon the 
Cotutitudon," uit would enable the President to destroy 
the power of the Sena",. by .- appointmen... The 
Pftoicknt. ~. bad a poecedent for that power. in 
an opinion 01 the at_...,..n!. JobDOOC never bad 
the queatioo IX> decide ........ he woo attomey...,..n!. 
but tcId Prelident Taytcw that, if it came befOtt him .. 
an ori(l!nal queatio<l. he would decide apinat the 
power. The matter ..... dlfJ ...... t u to the rernoval of 
officen. In the nflt teaion of Conareu. this matter 
w .. decided in favor of the pov.-er of the Preaident. by 
the cutin( vote of Vice--Pretident Adams, ,and. in Jac.k-
eon'. adminiatratioo, the Senate and the Bank of the 
United Statea both acquieoced in the Preaidenl'a removal 
of the Sec:retary 01 the Treaaury. while the Senate .... 
j«Ud the view that. in the appotntment of Taney" u 
SecRtary. the I'r<Ii<knt was llUilty 01 usurpatioo and 
vM>Iation 01 the cootnct bet......, the United Sta .... and 
the Bank. If a I'r<Ii<knt reappointed a ",j<ct.ed man. 
he obould aend to the Senate a a .. tement of reasons, 
JUeb .. newly dilCOVel"ed facti. J tis. eenous question 
whether continued reappointment i. not I"OUnd for- im-
peachment. We ahould not have a dual Preaident. A 
marl who always aarees with the Praidenl OU&tit not 
to be in the cabinet. Johnton wu not "for makin, • 
cipher of any department 01 JOVmlITIent. yet he felt 
that it was all important that the ...... tive ahouId be 
• unit." in order thAt the President may lite the la .... 
faithfully ...... ted. If he huaSecRtaryolS .. ",whonr 
• 0lIl J....,. L 
"OIIJ.....,' .. 
It J .......... t lite s-.le ... tipt.. 
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he does not truat. he ahould not lea"" bim in office and. 
if be awpend him and becauoe the Senate thinks the 
reuon is insufficient. the Seeretary of Sta", should 
remain in office, "the mpn with foman nationa will 
be a s.a.wy of Stat. of the s.na.... So of oth ... 
pordolio.-no man will take them temporarily." 
On January II. J- apoIce UpoD the leIu", 01 
office act, which _ted the President lrom """"vinr 
officials, without the_tolthe Senate. and provided 
for th. punishment of on. taIcinc office contrary to the 
act. Jobruon ..... ~ the amendment of the act. by 
permitting the Preaident to continue makinr ...... ap-
pointments. Edmund ... who had charge or the measure, 
yielded, wben Johnaon ahowed the abaunlity and upen .. 
or tailing the Sena ... ..,..th .... when."... th..., ahouJd 
be a death or a district judge or a minister who wu 
carrying an important MlC)tiation with a roreip court. 
The Constitution had not 10 intended. The Senate" is 
part or the appointinr power and. if the _"ion or 
that pow« caniea the poosibility 01 .-. it aha..,. 
in that poosibility. Commentators say that the leelsla-
ture is more apt to UlUrp power than the President. 
Few agreed with President JohnlOll. who followed 
Uncoln'. policy u to the Southern States. In our goy. 
emmertt there will be parties, but the Senate WtI.I merely 
trying to secure a party end, when it provided that. iJ 
the _ent .... ppoin .. thooe ",jectod by the Senate. 
they ahaJl have no aaIary. John Adams had said" that 
be thought that ~ would be dan", from the Senate' • 
wishing IX> ... i .. inOu .... for i .. political frienda and 
aplnat its enerni... After the election or 1828. Clay 
and th. Whip found fault with Jaclcaon for his ~oval •• 
"011 JCIDf7 'S. 
• Vide , ~ 194-
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following Marcy', umilChievous doctrine" that "to the 
victor belong the ,poil.," but the people voted that the 
President "' .. doth«l with that power. Willia_ of 
Oregon had cited Hamilton u writing. in the FtderaJi.t. 
that the Stnate mUlt join in removals. A, DeWin 
f"mW"b.- "Itwas a da.ngerou.exptriment to ciu: autbot'· 
iriel wh ... R<venIy JohJ\lOn was 10 reply," for he prov«I 
that HamiI_ chang«! his mind, at .... he became Sec· 
mMY of the T ....... ry.· After an examination of 
cuea.. be warned the Senat.e that theae acta may caUIe 
revolution, as the alien and 8tdition lawl did. 
A Illitudinlri&n conllruction 01 the Constitution, the .blrl~ 
lion 01 ncarty all powe.r Into the 1ecU1lLti\·c departmcnt o{ the 
loyetnment, an unwiUln,nat to submit to tbe Jud«mcnt. an 
Interfete:nce with what may hive heretofore: been C'Oosidertd the 
ItChien.te pG1II'U'I 01 the PraideRt . . . . thtsc are the 
symptoms 01 lbc tima. 
He appealed 10 __ and 10 the bello .. and boliev<d 
tha1, when the excitement was over. the uCoostitutton 
will bo ........... in all ito intecrity and each department 
of the sovemment bo permitted 10 exaciIe every pow ... 
which the Constitution. at construed in the put, vetb 
in it."N On the eighteenth. he made anoth~ powtrful 
addretll. He was uno party friend of the Preside.nt or 
the United States. in the . trict aenac or the term," 
The President. has t"rTed. but he i. honest and patriotic 
:mel has rallen in the estimation or the RepresentativH. 
·IBl_ ...... ·t .. ~ ......... ,.I ... 
• s-u.~ .. ~ ... 
• "'.,..,. Y. ,.,...; DnI Sact c. ....... did .. daly.... " ..w 
,.,.... .. ~; u. s. Y. ~ 1, HOftI'd; £. ,."C U ..... IJ hun 
.,.. B~" \ltca ud _ JUlIlIUY .4 dehrd'" ..... ...s )elmoe *' 
tWr acu I:a 1',& &ad .... taIaed o..t MhMt'co.lODpated .uDlIcatioa. 
- o.'''1W)' t,.Jom.-\lrabldbpolitloa ......... I:a bh .00\"1 
... lroubte btt_ Mdlowpll ud Sucuc:r. 
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"becauae • new atate or tbinp kg an.n," since his 
.... tion. "in which he dill' ... from the moo by whom 
he ..... elevat«l 10 power." Johnoon bolioved that the 
President would ",joice 10 have pea<:<! and hannony. 
H. bad boon "true to hi, duty to the OOlJJllry. aeeonIin« 
to his undentandin," of it. bad tried to make the Uniml 
Statea the honor and admiration of the world, and bad 
mdeavored to aecuno 10 each individual bis righD. The 
President bad said many th",," he had bolter Idt unaaid 
and wu by nature impetuous. "SpNne rrom the hum· 
bleat walles of life and un«lucat«l." h. made 100 many 
stUmp .peechea. but he n ..... quailed bofore difficultiea. 
During the war he had been patriotic and, .. President. 
he had tTied to reorganize: the tattl. u Lincoln had, 
and to have them brought into the Union at once. He 
submitted to the overriding of his veto. Sumner said 
h. ahould bo "kick«l out" and then. in righteous indir-
nation. JohNon rebubd him as havinc put hirnRlf out 
of the pol. of Andrew JohnIoo·. jud .... if the \b_ .. 
of the HOUle of Repie&altathu to impeach him were 
carried out. Sumner was a rriend of Lincoln and never 
objected to hi. lUmin&, men out, and he ahould not 
now have attacked the President .. he did, since he thus 
pn!judg«l the caae." 
For the last time, JOM80n spokc upon the tenure of 
office bill upon February 6. H .... ferml arain 10 the 
... ncwal, of cabinet offieen by J ackaon and asked 
wbeth ....... ahould allow ~ent 10 rule . .,.. a1wayo 
reopen quClUons. Cabinet offiCU'lI.rt not appointed to 
\bwart. but 10 aid the President of the Uniml Sta .... 
lt is propoIlI!d to say to any President. "who may have 
been mistaken in relation to the character or the ability 
-He .-w.d R4Nuadlllt&t hb ............ ~ would prt'Vmt "*' appoiatod 
ctwf:ac • lIflNkIo f .. bo&dizIc odice .. lD h. ad. 
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of the men whom b. had .. Iected 10 advioe bim," that 
he shall not chanJe them. 
Wben SumnCl' attacked the 5ecretvy of the Treasury 
in the debate on the leatslative appropriation bill," 
JohnlOn came to hit def .... and prailOd him f.". ... fu .. 
ing to chanJe .... ployeo for political _ 1 t it a 
vice to appoint men, "who bad nothini to recommend 
them but """' party oervlceo, in """'" wan! oonaoveny 
or """'" a>Ullty _aoveny." These _ull. on high 
officials, unIeM founded on ""II aocutai.ood focta, ~ 
no ptlrpoM: whateVer. but to injure the aood name or 
the country." He ttated his regret. in another speech.-
that Motley, our minister to Austria. should have spoken 
di_pectJully of the Preoident and the Secretary of 
State and should have expiCseed an opinion hostile to 
the republican form of government and favorable to 
monarchy. 
Johnoon 10""""" a Iix ytaB' tmn for the Preaidenl 
without ~ and felt thCI'e wu no clanp for the 
libCl'tiea 01 the people in the change. for it ..... dear 
that the Pretidmt was impotent to carry out a policy 
against Congretl. The President i, the con.titlitionaJ 
commander of the anny and a pro\-ision in a bill that 
the general of the army ahall have headquarters in 
WashingtOn and that no orders or a military" choracter 
shall be iuu((j, except in aeooniance wilh thia bill, is 
unconstitutional. Fessenden said that the people ~ 
-OIl ''''''7. ITO. D L. M\ w-... 01 Or..,. objedel to _.,.. ....,--
1Itc.m. ..... u.dottb' ,., W lot bcot nW., ........... .,...,wrhc 
~w...p4 .. ""'''W.~a''''oIu.s.p....c-n&o. 
auacb .. U. .apt' ,. ~ ~ 01 tile doIc:w. .. L ,.,., 
...... 
• 0. FcbnuJ t . 
"0. Febnauy.l. 
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oovereign, that theY he .. retained eovereignty over the 
army and that the l<gillative department it the one in 
which the ahlOlute aovereignty of the people it plO(:<d. 
JohlllOll quickly .... ponded: 
In onc aente, the people illOvttacn. They c:an, in colUthu· 
donal .. ode, thanJe their political Wtltuti ... I .... tim. to 
t.late:" but, ill the exercise of lhtlr IOYUticnt)'. it it {or them 
to clec:ide bow. in a.D7 putkular COQltitutJoo. tbat IOvcrQp'Y 
sbaIl be .. _ ,ad tbey have ddcplod _ portioD 01 It 
u lhey t.boupt proper to ddq&te to each of the three: depart. 
menta of the ,ovcm.meat. To Concre- are inlr'UStbd "the 
pattlcu1ar lqisJative POWCd," to tbe Presideat the _hole uccu .. 
live po_c.r a.ad the commandCt1blp '0 cbitf of the army, even 
.,ainlL the will of Conareu. If UneolD, or any other man 
who bad tbe confidence of Conarell, were. alive, no ,ueb la. 
would have been paaed. If the PresldeDt should order GilD. 
era! GraDt to Ie&vt: WuhlnatOD and be lbouJd rehaK, the 
Prelident could not CO binucU aad blue orders, under the: 
provisIoo.t of the bill. To d~ (rom the Coastllutioo, UDder 
&lily circumUlDCa, is b:u&rdoua. I aid durina thew.tt.DCe 
of the rddliOD, and ) tq)Clt it now, tbat, if I bad. bee the 
President of the UDiled. Stat .. , I would have olteo done acta 
which the CODititution of the United States would oot have 
autborited, iI,ln my judamt:Dt. I beJieved they were neceu.uy 
to maintain the intqrity of the government. 
. , 
, 
For this reason, he had voted for recent measures of 
reconstruction and, in I pite or censUre, would do 10 
again, if necessary, to eteape from a revolutionary con. 
dition. This bill "":IS not nec:aaary." 
Joh""'" beld that the bill for the payment of claiJIUI 
in inlUfT'eCtionary States should include citizens in such 
tc:rritory as Louisiana, 'which was in possession of the 
II Joam-. u-.cs tl.l SwwIt:r .... mlltaItca io quotiD,c KCQt. 
.".. obooDout d.~ ... carried by ¥ole 01 's to S. 
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Unil<d S ..... !tom the ealy port of .862 ..... which 
..,.,UiDed _y loyal mal, or, indeed, in any IB1'itory 
which came into the pw+ • Oft of the Unioa fOl"Oel 
durin, the war and 10 continued until ita end.- He 
mainuiDed that • ponIoD rtinltal<d" • pel .... II> the 
condition be oc:<:upied prior to bit 08'....,. ..... that it 
woo """'. to mUIO to pay dioIoyaI pmdooed men 
claims aa:ruinJ btf.... die rebellion. loyal men ""' 
<nditor'l 01 the Soulh and rely 00 _ cWmo II> ...-
part 01 their deb.. Whether die claims ...... uoicned 
to loyal men btf .... 0< aI .... the rebellion mattered no., 
lor the Unil<d ..... Ihould not con6lcate deb .. bec:au .. 
the acditor had at one time been guilty of treaIOn. 
when the confiteation would injure a loyal man.- A 
I ... daya l.ter, an intereatini colloquy, Mowing John· 
aon'. courteoy, mok pia"" between him and Trumbull. 
Johnson taid it wu our duty to pay ueneora who acted 
in .865, but could not lake the oath. Trumbull .... 
marked that this wu demoralizing, as it was equivalent 
to oaying that the man Mould he paid, wheth ... he 
collected the money illegally or not. Johnaon replied, 
with aaperity, tha .. in reading him a lecture, Trumbull 
wu l~ring three-fourths of the Senate, who hmay 
have .. nice a tense of moral and honor" as he. Trum-
bull retorted that Johnaon, with "an &is oell"",mpla· 
e<ney," cannot havelOf1lOt\eR that he raised the point 
01 ....". ... and JohnlOft doaed the incident with • 80It 
answer that be never knew Trumbull when be was not 
right on queationt of morals or law, II and I aometimet 
doubt whether I .m ..... 
"0. r..-.ry J. 
.. o.r....,. .... 1I,.......a.-. ...................... ~ ...... 'sto ... 
-11M: . to mt u.....-.I..J.J \0 IJ. 
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On the bill providin, lor the JOV<f1UDCDt of the South· 
ern Sta ...... Johnoon 08'ercd the BIoiDe __ t IX> 
tbedfoc:t tha .. _ in anyS .. te, the Fourteenth Amend-
_t had been odopl<d and the fnocbioe givaI to all 
...... cia-. (_t lelons and tnitor'l) and a new 
coastitution odopl<d, the tate Ihall he readmitl<d. 
Ht btIitvod the Senate waa indeptndent and wao bound 
to exercile ita own dltc:rebon without reprd to the (ear 
tha .. with that po-ovioo, the HOUle mifbt del .... or the 
Preoident vetO, the bill . He acted "without ___ Iring 
the political IriendI. with whom it is my plcaoure gen-
erally to Itt" Dillerinr lrom the majority 01 the Sen-
ate', he held thot the Southern States are DO'A' in the 
Union and that the citiuonl of q,.e.e States are entidtd 
to aU COJlJututional guarantea of penonal liberty." 
When the Civil War ceued. the power to suppress insur-
rection. under which the Federal government c:a.rTied on 
the . manlt, came to an end. The executive and judi· 
cial departmen .. have ~iaed the Southern Stat ... 
If Virginia haa not been a State since teeelllion, she 
could not content to the diviflon or her territory and 
10 'Vnt Virainia i. no State. Mm have an instinctive 
repugnance to militaty rule. The reco..."ctioo bill or 
.866 W8I intended to "provide lor .... toriDg the Statel 
lately in inlUrrection to their political rights." Now 
there is no inlUrTtCtion. nor do occasional acts or vier 
Imee. nor the fact that the mUTderer or a black man 
can not be puniabed, comowtt it. He believed there 
wu Ie. aime in Ihe South than in MuuchuRtta or 
New York. 1.n Oregon. the CONtitutional coo.ventien, 
01 which SenatO< WilliamJ had been a member, bad 
provided that no nqro Ihouk! come into the State and 
yrt Or<con rteoivtd no military aovemment. The war 
·Oar....,.'$-
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had ooaviJUlOll the Southern .-Pc that their peculior 
notions 0( State""""';"'ty can not be maintained _ 
they ""' now loyal. Military deopotiom 10< the Soutlo 
is now poopoood. indrinite in Iearth: but. will> dIio 
_ ....... the bill provideo 10< the tmnination 0( dlat 
dcopotiam. I. the Supmne Court '" be told that they 
abaII DOt ..... habeu __ writ? J""'- applauded 
th •• ta ........ t 0( the c:bJef justice that be _ not 
hold court in • Sta.. ........ martiaI law prevailed. 
Johnoon abould wI. opinat the bill. il amended. u 
b. believed th. Federal ...........-t had no richt to 
control au~ in th. Sta .... : bu .. wilh tb. amendmen .. 
th. bill would be .... objectionable. H. c:loaod with a 
del ..... 01 th. law·abidin, c:haRct.er 01 Maryland. 
On F.bruary 20. b. apok. spin upon th. bill. Hold· 
iog that the South bad the ri,bt to be ... p.-nted. b. 
had IOlicitude beyond words on account of ita exclusion; 
but. since CongreM took • different view, there Remed 
no hope of teeing it reinstated at an early day. The 
reputation and the maU!rial mt.ereltl of the whole coun. 
try suff.... Nothing eould be worae than th. condilioo 
in wbieb th. South was plaood. The c:hanac .... 01 th. 
Southerners. "as men, had been 41pU1ed, in tennawhich 
have auled me nothing but the deepest rearet . . . . 
In all particulan. moral and poliLieal. intell..,ual and 
Cbrietian. they ""' our equal.. The very battl .. they 
ha .. waged. in aeekin, to d .. troy th. ,ovomment. 
exhibited deeds 01 valor. 01 ",hieb Rome in her proud .. t 
days might ha .. boutod." Job .... had reconsidered 
his pooition 01 oppooition '" the bU!. H. must ocqu;"'" 
in the decision of majority, IObelievin, it will end, 
in a oomparativoly ahO<t time. in rea","n, the Southern 
States. I am unwilling to hav. this Con,... adjourn. 
withoul adopl inr ...... meuure wbich hoIda out hope 
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tIoat this wi1I be the .-.It 0( our deliberatloao." H. 
~ _10< the bill. in the hope that it _Id "_ 
the a>WItry &om the poriIoua ~t" in which 
it 1tDOd. "If _ be a leelina which oI>ould anima .. 
the heart 0( every _. it ahouJd be .... 0( __ 
"';ty. __ imity _ charity 10< the .- who. aJ· thno"" they aoucht to ___ the oarda 0( the 
UnioP. are now Iookinr wilb solicitude to their heine 
reinstated." H. Joacod 10 _ the United Sta .... "at 
the earliest period. a .-Pc one and indivisible:' 
The aupportera 0( the Prooident ..... enrqod at this 
ebaol" 01 _ and Gideon Wellea wrote in hi. diary" 
that J""'-. "the Senatorial trimmer. rave his vote 
in th. Senate lor thi. infamou. bill:' Stan_ quoted 
him .. an exampl. and authority. Th.l'reaident velOed 
the bill and it pueed over the veto, the vote in the 
Senate. on Man:h 2. beln, 38 to to. In ..,plaininJ his 
vote apinst the YO"". Johnaon said that be "","tied 
the ooncIuaion and tone of the veto meeuce. which 
contained unaound legal propooition. and errors 01 ""'. 
lOlling. and feared that it may rault in continued ttlr· 
moil and peril. When Johnoon announood that "I 
ahaIl give the aame vote u beJore," there wu appla.ule 
!rom th. galleries. until ebeckod by th. PJuident. John. 
IOn, in an eloquent tpeeCb, said he wu not governed 
by desire 01 applause. 
My motions, U I bow mysell, were pure aad patriotic. I 
au before me • distzaIcd, a detOl.tect COU.ftLry Md, fc lbe 
measure before you I lhio.k I ace the Illta.nI thfOUlb, whic.b 
it .-y be: racucd aDd rutoftd ere loD.& to protpttIty and .. 
laallhful COoditioll a.ad Ute lret WtitutJou of our COUDtry 
prcsa "ed. . • . . 1 h.ue ruched lIlat period 01 W., wbca 
I au have DO other ambilioD tbu tlt.at of M:t'ViDJ my COUDLry. 
.,.....,. ' . Diu)' m. p. .... 
, 
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He bod alway" hoped {or _ ODd. fim ..... blloh· 
ment of the I ....... of aovemn-t.1tCUI'inc their _ 
ti ... richto to the s ..... ODd the Union. II the SooIth 
" bod ... ca .. dod.the ca_of COOItitutionolliborty would 
lor ~ if not lorewr. have tonninatod. Tho elf .... 
thank God. !ailed. Tho _of the aovemn-t. undor 
the Providarce of God . .... .,...,..,cJ able to _ ODd 
defeat it and the South DOW ... J beliew, ia wil1i.nc. iD 
cnod laith. ODd .... ims .. abide by the .... It... How 
ohaIl the ..,..,......,..t be ...... eeI "to i .. on,inol intoe· 
rity ODd the Sm ...... vital .. that intocrity. be .... to<ed 
to their former oonatitutional condition." JohNon be--
lieved that. at the moment wben the "'OJ' ended. the 
States were in the Union and sx-e_d the uclUJive 
power .. chanll" tbeiT lo"""",,en" 00 that "no "'""" 
can be enacted. either by the Preoident or by eon.,..... 
u conditions .. be performed. belore they .... ..,titleel 
to 'epI'tMlttation," He bad ntvet' jUltified the potition 
01 Lincoln. nor 01 Johnoon .... ho held that the .. oculi .... 
'Nithout the sanction of Coogreee. bad authority to 
require conditions or readmi.-ion, The recent Congru. 
sional elections show that the people of the United Stat.el 
agree .. the Congreooional theory .hat that body could 
alone give the riiht of repr'elel''It:ation, 10 the Scates ate 
only to be lestOCed by IUbmitting to the Coo,"*ional 
conditions. JohnlOn. differinl both with Congreoo ODd 
th. Executive, IOUlht " complete .... toraclon 01 the 
Union" and saw .. no way of accompliJ,hin, it. but by 
the adoption 01 the~" Th. country it now in 
a state of quasi.wv, for trn States are hekl .. conquered 
provinas. ThiI eondition it fuU 01 peril and. il not 
....... teel. the g:ovemrnent will be dtouoyed. The biU 
.. no more unoonstinnional than the civil oahta and 
F..-Iman·1 BUl'QU bills, which the Preoident enl ...... , 
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.... I dUDk be _ in duty bound .. do." Tho Supreme 
Court may wen m ...... decide ... the ..... ti ... tionallty 
of the bill. holding that the tonnination of the ...... io a 
poIitical~. Tho bill it ... objectionable tboo 
the previouo ...... lor it provides • way lor endin. the 
military ",Ie. ReIItcting and inwl .... , men of the 
SooItIr .y tbey will ....... ize States under thit oc:t. II 
the bill fail , .... 01 Iwabet c:haracto< will be odopeed. 
lounded on "the bypotheoio that the poopIe of the SooIth 
-.. .. be ........... Ieplly .. conquered enemi<s ODd 
their land and other )Hopei ty 00 that account, .. liable 
to con6:tcatioa and forfeitur'e.... The upreme Court 
micht declare web • law unconstitutional, but. in the 
meantime. the uncertainty would produce "'in and. if 
the II ... proved conoti ... tionol, tIr. SooItJ, would be our-
nenderod to nerroeo ODd tIr. wbitto driven OUL Jobnoon 
wiaheel ro prevent calamity ODd mult throw uide party 
lor country, oedting the _",,",tion 01 the Union. wbich 
he believed would be oa:omplilhod by thit bill. Buck· 
alew attacked JohnlOtl'. position as inconsistent and 
John ... replied: 
Consistency in a public man can never properly be eJleemcd 
.. virtue, wben he. beeomts .. t1afied that It will Opd*ltl to tbe 
prejudice of hit country. The pride of opinion, wblch more 
or leta belonp to UJ all, becomes, in my judgment, In a public 
mu a crime, wben it is Indw,ed In at the Neri6ct, or bu ard , 
0/ the public oaIety. 
Th. i'1'esident ODd the ntinority party wore po ...... 1 
and the question co.fronting Jorn.- ..... : "What ""011 
I do lor tIr. SooIth in thit preoent exill"""Y and lor the 
country?" H. had no lear .. oubnti. hit condu .... 
tIr. judpent 01 posterity. H. would have rejoiced at 
a Democratic victory in the past autumn, but there wu 
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non •. Since the Supmn. Court oaid the ~ 
"'as a war and oat of the inddenta of war is ccnhc:a· 
bon, that Court may aJao lay it is a political quc:ation, 
if <:onar- holds the South.,.,.,.. to be public enemieo 
and thus the South may be deotrOytd. 
In bis diIgust at JoIUlIon', action, Wei ... bitt!rly 
wrote" that in the Senate "party dominat2d over 
OOUIltry." II aeveraI b<aital<d, "th. _t enraordi· 
nary _ 01 R ....... y JoIUlIon decided them to aubmit 
to the demanda 01 party." JoIUlIon vioIal<d bis oath 
in votina: for the bill, and .. bit a~tuy" came, becaue 
1m Mm-in·la ... wu an "eameat candidate for the office 
01 dimict"'t1X>mey 01 Maryland and he could not. 
under existing circumltanca, expect to be confirmed by 
the Senate 'Were the resid~t to nominate him." \Vellet 
thought that Johnaon lancied .. that his pooition .. 
Senator, and one of the judges of the Pretident in cue 
of impeachment." would aecure the telcction of hi, aon· 
in-law. In hi. rage, Welles added : 
I have no doubt this old poUtJcal pl'OIutute bu been lovemed 
by thac Deeaa&.ry penonal conalderat.lon.. He has • cooct 
deal or lecal abUlly but Is Dol overburdened with political 
principles.. TbiJ conduct. occ:uJOftl leM 'U1priM OD that ac-
COUDL Sad I, the COOWtJOD 01 lbe countJy, when .uch men 
fnBuenee ill destiny. 
On the "ext day, Well .. wrote that the Protident told 
him'" that R ....... y Johnaon had just wrl.-, aalcing 
that his son-m-Iaw, Ridedy. be nominated at district-
attorney, which was "u cool • pitce 0( a.urance u 
he bad ever witneaaed." Well .. added "It does not 
surprise mc," and, on the ntxt day, when Ridgely had 
-DluJw u· 
-Drluym sa. 
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been nominal<d and confinned, Well .. wrote'" that h. 
wooder<d who inftuencod the "Iorbearin," Praiden., 
and added in his Diary, "10 mueb lor disreprdin, prin. 
ciple, coovktion and duty." 
When it woo "'--' to admit .-u a ta~· 
and to mjuire "'*"''''1Jrace tb ..... ,· Johnaon delivered 
an tlabcnte hiatoric:al add.-, diocuOlinC the richt to 
make sueb a mjuiranoent throuah the .,.,.. .... to admit new 
Sta ... and su ......... a republican lorm 01 govm>meIIL 
Hediocu_ therus-yol theeb .. ",01 the predominant 
interelt in the usterra Statel from oommc:n::e to manu-
fac:tuns, through the influence of the 1Io'ar of 1812 and 
the protective poIiey lin"" that date. Durin, the last 
6ve yean, the United S..... had paued through "a 
trial. to which no COUJltry in the world WU e~ before 
subjected," during which "everything wu aupplied that 
human industry could furnitb, every species of manu-
facture entering into the ntcellitiel of an army in the 
field was near at hand, lashioned by the .kililul industry 
01 the workmen 01 the United Stat..... He admit!<d 
that the .)'I~m "inCft&le8, in time of peace, the cost 
to the oonaumer 01 everything whieb he ;. obliged to 
get from the manufactu,rer" and that it i, difficult to 
say bow much of that taX the consumer paid. but the 
protective system waa 10 uae(ul to the country that he 
was very cautious about admitting new States in the 
W .... wbieb seemed to tum to I .... trnde. Nebnoska, 
MJDiuyw". 
-0. Jaa." ...... to .... ,.... III .. WdOoI 0. WIl adaJt,. 
ti.c eow-. •• State. 
-o.o.c..bu 19- o.U.I~.IIiIW __ 'lpud"'" uled 
*,.~ofu.."""of WrfII',oI Na Ja'III7 .... ' b.lY4tud qolClC' ••• 
wtr.u --ad ~ If tk ... .,... ......... "" ........ , .apt...w a 
... fcG wkWB • ,...., c..r-. 
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wllb not over ~,ooo people, had too ImaU a populatioo 
for a tate, in any cuo, and had bettu be Icq>t a terri· 
to<)', unn it ...." n<C<IIOrY for the prouction of her 
ciu- to have her adminod .. a State. The North 
cannot lAY thio, for they _ to place .... Stateo 
undc:r. territorial IO--""""'t, and the ODIy &rJUI'lI<Ilt 
for adrni.too ranainin, is the desire to protect a poIiti~ 
cal party. 
"Nulli.fication is at an end. thank God for that. ROtS-
lion io equally dead" and the South will never leave the 
Union, but the ..... t Welt IhouId be Ioobd to, for Ihe 
will not lon, _t to have th. East manAJO her 
aII.in and. if • conrtirutional convention be ever called 
and the West have a majority in it, there is nothing to 
prevent her (rom insittin, on a c:hanae of the equal 
repic::tmtaDon in the Senate of the States. When Nea 
bnuka it admitted, she may disreprd th. ratriction 
on the niht to regulate the franchi.le. for that, is a sub-
Ject in the power of • State and Nebnuka, bein, equal 
with the older Stateo, will _ all their powen.lN 
Before the adoption of the Constitution. the StatCi were 
equal and that document changed nothing, ex""pt to 
delegate =taln pow .... to the United Stateo. It would 
lead to very perilou. conaequene<:a to hold that a State 
constitution ..... unrepuhlican, which denied to any dli· 
.... the right to vote. The Federal Convention had not 
for ju object to change the forms of the State govern. 
mentl. but to prettrVt and protect lilc,liberty and happi-
neM. which the declaration of independence said were 
inalienable rightl of the peopl. and .. 1Uch ~ thougbt 
to be in imminent jeopardy, becaux of the demon· 
strated inefficiency of the government of the Confeder~ 
....... ~.rdI LktCa"-'t tt.& "_ CMI takc .... , tk dIM 
c. • ..,.... . ................. .t.t tMt riPt ..... 
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ation. Contemporary coootrucUon io COfttroUinr, to the 
dlect that the Federal Constitution mad. it no duty 01 
the United Statel to aaoail every State c:oostitutioo. 
Even the Committee of rtf...., of the Iaot • oPoo, by 
draltin, the Fourteenth Amendment, showed tbey 
tbouJht tbey had no power ia the matter. I'uoIaiDf the 
point further, he uIced whether, if Orecoa wwId be 
fore<:d to permit the Chi .... to Y~ undc:r the guarantee 
dauae, the Pacific CoaIt would not 1000 bea>me dioIoyal 
ud exerc:ile II that inherent ri&ht which beIoQp to every 
State and every people to WIT apinot tyranny." The 
term "Covernment" does not mean the Constiwtion, 
but th_ exerc:ioinJ die power. Th. JUarantee clauae 
mean. that. "whenever the aiminaJ ambition of thoee 
who are in the pclMH'ion" of the government .. induces 
them '0 pervert ita po-. and to aaoail the people, 
the people arc to be protected &pinat any chan,. in 
the (orm olcovernment that may be brought about by 
IUch Q UItS." II Every (Ovemment is republican in 
point of fonn, which corresponds with the government. 
in exiatence when the Constitution was adopted. U MOlt 
of thete govenunentl, in 1789, excluded the black man 
from voting. No one then thouJht that the United 
Statea wu given a right to interfere with the existing 
c:ondition'lUld a dilrerent view of the Constitution would 
pi..., the country in the power of Congn!OO, which might 
deotroy it. Othetwiae, 
I have no (car but that the politlcaJ ilUtitutiolU 01 the Uoitm 
SUtet will aldW'c ror aces. aod. t trust forever, utendin& .. 
\.bey do (rom ocao to oceaD, distribuliDc their bleaiD.p 
cvuywbcrc and ~blb& mCD, willl ptriect UlutaftC"C, to fed 
DO apprtbtnalOCl, and tut tbey never will be: called UPOD to 
1m any apprcheadoa apiAst aoy vioIt:Dee {rom wit.JUD.. « 
)" ill V&tioa from abroad. 
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Some weeks later'" be oppol4!d Edmundt, who bad 
said that CongT<05 micht keep tbruka as • -'tory 
fOr"e\'CI" and might impme what.evtt condition the ~,. 
ben pIeu.d. at the time 01 admiooion. J"""- r<pIiod 
that the p<nr.-er of ConI'f'el8 .-as to admit ann.. tatt, 
that i. one 
~rtakina prttisdy of aU the dt.aracttriJtka. a.od JllIJaiinc 
all lite powers, &ad ha~iD.c aD tbt ri&bll that c:b.a.ractcri.z and 
are poMtIICd by the Stales thl.t Wtte "' the UDkm, wbl'll the 
Coastitlltioa was rati6cd. 0t.hc:rwiJc there woWd be DO br· 
lDomou. wbole. Tbc:re it no provision In the Coutilution 
.hieb P\"e Co~ 1M power to lnttriuc .nth dccUonl, U 
it shown by tbe proViJiOD that the declOn of the Rowe or 
ReprutotativCl IhouId ~ the same u lor the mOIl numrrout 
bowe or the State ItciJlaturet. 
JohlllOn had jUIl won in the Supreme Court. (or hold· 
era of Arkansas swamp lands. a COIC. in which they 
claimed exemption (rom taxation. He held lhut a tau· 
might "enter into n contract," not alonc in relation IQ 
the rigqt of taXAtion, but 0110 "in relation to any l ubjec t 
which did not impair her IOvereignly and tAke away her 
ability to bold an equal place among her liltt!( tot ." 
Nebraska had already elotted her Sen.ton and. il the 
bill for admission o£ Nebraska paaa. Edmunds will not 
object to swearing in theee men. which £act showed 
that. in a tense, Nebraska is already a State. CongrHa 
cannOt O'Ute a State. .. It must be the work or th 
citiaena." The loti"""," 01 Stephen A. Dougl .. had • 
not r<eanted lrom the creed 01 popul.,. oo""';gnty. 
When Sumner uked lor lurth ... "'ann .... bel"", 
reconstruction be completed,l. johnJOft replied that 
th .... should be del.y. to ..., il the South would accopl 
-o.J..". .. 
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the previous exaction. He had uoured South .... ..,.,.., 
""",dents that nothing mon: would be I'<quiml and 
hoped not to have to retrKt this IUttema'it. The 
Southemms had been punished and both the loyal rmn 
and the freed ..... wiU be aale under the bill alrudy 
~ Sumn ... wished to ..., the South _. but 
wished to ... .- Stat<;o "come bock" by the VOl. 0( 
the blades just emancipated and that 0( oome thr<e 0< 
lour thouand mrn. caUing themocl"", loyal men. many 
0( whom u. the beginninr ....... s.c-Icmio ... "whil. the 
intdligence. the virnI., tho refinement or the South io 
to be nectotted." From that QlUI'IO 01 action the hOlTOn 
or Santo Domingo may come. I " In the debate on the 
supplemenlary """""""roon biU. Johnaon urged thaI 
we cannot subsist long with ten States out or the Union. 
It is a government o£ States and it wu the duty or 
Congress to bring back the rebel Stau:. a.. lOOn o.a poui-
ble. "There did not exist, in the tates or the Union, 
any .uthority by whieh they eould legally ..... pe lrom 
the Union." "The attempt to acape, thererore, was or 
itself illegal and impoecd upon us the dUlY or Q.fT'CIting 
and defeating it, not ror the mere purpose or Q1'1"eIting 
and defeating an insurreclion, but ror the purpoee or 
restoring the Union." The authority to add territory 
was onl~ th.t tho peopl. o[ the -'tory might be ratted 
lor Statehood and we an: ",ardi .... lor them. II were 
is a majority in one or the acceded Stotes "inimical to 
,. a restoration or that particular State, to that majority 
should be lon:ed in. Howard 01 M iehigan had said 
no government, rounded on the will or a minority, can 
be republican. yet h. voted to .. elude. 1""8" portion 
or the people or these States [rom votinr. To continue 
"o..~ .. _d .. ·t.tAlaaadria ......... '*cbf ........ 
_ UotadYbolal u. ... ."asla tMl ...... 
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ment."' He voted apiut lU8Jl"""ine the payment to 
the mamn for aves who bad voIWllleaed in the army, 
aa it would violate the pIiebted faith of the Dation, and 
on March 23 he .. otewtai opinaf; JDDDeY8 for colored 
troops beiDa' paid GeoeraI O. o. Howard unI_ he 
were bonded. 
When the bill to recuJate the lRIlfTage in the District 
of CoIumb1& was under dillaloaion. Johnaon spob> in 
oppooition to woman 1RIlfTage, which cfuI not then exist 
elaewhere in the United Statew, 
Ladles have duti .. peculiar to th_vea· whith can Dot 
be cIJodwaed by anybody .... ; the DUrture and educatiou of 
their children, the d ....... dI UPOD them ooDMquent DpoD the 
.. ".tiOD of their hOUlOholdi. • 
If the question of votine ......, submitted to "the 
ladies, in the true acceptation of the term," it would he 
rejected. They would feel it dishonor to .. undereo. 
what Is of_ the dep-adation of" kine to vote, particu-
larly in the dtiea, eettine up to the poIla, crowded out 
and crowded in." Men vote hea",se they serve in the 
militia and perform limilar duties, which women are 
not ezpectai to do. Woman is piotecttd by man and 
.-is IIOt to protect benelf. 
Nature bas not made ber for the roush and tumble, eo to 
.-k. of Ufo. She Is iDteaadecl to be delicate. She Is iDteuded 
to eolteu the ~Iieo and roushn- of the male -. She 
.. iDcaded to comfort him iD the daye 01 his trial, Dot to par-
ticipate beneU actively iD the _-. either iD the forum, 
to the OODDcIl dwnbeF, 0< on the batt1e6eld. 
The -If minded women are exceptional. The pres-
ace of ladies at the poIla will DOt tum a blackguard into 
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• &eDtieman. 10 Baltimore e1ectiona are .. orderly .. 
elsewhere, but, 
iD tim .. of hI&h petty ndtomen!, it Is lmpoaible to p.-w 
that ordor which would be ",ffident to protect • delicate female 
from inlult, and DO lady would venture to run the buard of 
beIns eubject to the inIulte that she would be u-t certain 
to receive. 
The bill, .. pas.ed, rave 00 ouJfrare to women, but 
rave it to n"",.-. Aodrew Jolmaon promptly vetoed 
the bill and Reveniy Johoaoo was one of the minority 
of _ who voted to ouotain the veto, ... while twenty-
DiDe votro to override it He said that Coorreaa had 
a rigbt to pass the act, for the ooIy limits to ita powera 
over the Didrict were found in the IfIW1UIteee to indi-
viduals. For m.lIly yeua after the adoption of the Con-
stitution, it was UUlUght that, having accepted the terri-
tory from Maryland and Varginia. Conrr- ohould not 
interfere with eJavery in the District. He bad not 
""""pted this view, though Calhoun and Clay had done 
10 and even Adams had &aid it would be wrong to aboliab 
eJavery there without a popular vote. The pruple of 
the District who Piotewt apiut this act, have a right 
to he .... pe..'tfuDy heard and their views ehouId he fol-
lowed, if they are well founded. Congress bad not yet 
liven the freedmen in the Statew the suII'rap under the 
Coastitution. Morrill &aid that in 1789 I>eg • .- voted 
in every State but South Carolina and Johnoon lelm ted 
.. WeD, the Statew regulated ouffnare." The negro bad 
DOt been given the right to vote in Ohio or Maryland, 
and ebouId not he liven it in the Diatrict. where many 
of them are living .. in equalid misery, in a __ paupers." 
He referred to the Chinese and maintained that there 
would he diatinttion on IUXOUJIt of color, au long as the 
-o.J..." 7. '\. 
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.... _ DOt '+Doled, He bad DO f_ of 1be fouuda-
tioM of the COUIltry beiDr +Siren, by "'''DIlMo or by 
If:aWative UlUlJ*Doaa. U the. come, they w!ll be re-
ch I i by the "patnoti.m aDd the power of lbe Ameri-
can people.nu. , 
MaryIaDd matten denuded much of Job......,'. attm· 
tioa at dIIa S ·on. On Jaouary 3, Sum ...... oompl·ined 
of the .ale of ueai_' oervicea for liz montha, for a year, 
aDd fOJ' two yean, aa bad beeD dooe in punilhment of 
<:rime at Ann.poIi. duriPc ~ aDd ubd that the 
judic:iuy CXlIIIIIIittee cooaider the cue. Jobn .., ieplied 
that elavery may be a punisbmeot for <:rime ...::ordina 
to the oonatitution, and that it ia better to wait, aa the 
jucJae. who _teaced the Degroet, bad alrady beeD .... 
reated aDd the cue ia in the United Statea courta. 
l'erbapI th .... II DO StaiAI In the UDioD, In which the... II • 
m .... lind determinadoo that Slavery, . • • . on an1 
_t aeept for crime, oball Dot aiIt, thaD th .... II In 
IWyIaDd. 
Creawell, the ..mcaI ooIleague of Johnlon, said that 
the .Maryland law only referred to bIacb and that the 
ooIy oervIce exattod from crimln'l, abouId be that rend· 
ered the State, which cbaoae may be- elfec:ted by the 
civil richta biJJ. MaryIaDd'. attach"'"'t to rr-i0Jll 
.... doubted by Creawe1I, who adviIed the Senate to 
watdl theState lePJatDre, in any repeal of the alave code. 
-.... __ .... -.-J-r ..... -
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Later in the 1 'm, the MaryIaDd JeaWatDre elected 
• Creawell'. PM H, Philip FnDcia 11Jom., who bad 
beeD Commiaoiooer of PalleJlta aDd SeaetaJy of the 
Treawry under Buchanan'. adminietration. He bad 
Jived is ietbaJMeilt duriPc the war and bad made an 
u,tempeAte ,~h apinat the acta of the majority of 
Con..-, when DOtified of hio election. On March 16, 
Johnaon ..-..ted Thomaa'. credentialo, oppclllEd a 
reference to the Judiciary Committee, and defended 
Tbomaa'. loyalty at the bqiDning of the war from a 
cbarce that he bad traDsferred money to the aub-treasury 
at N_ OrIeaoa.lN Howard oomplaioed of Thomaa'. 
remarb made after hia e1ectioD and Johnaon replied 
that, lila! b1mlell, Thomaa may have thought that the 
CO'UMleilt 01 MaryIaod, .. _dy admioistaed by 
the aulfraaes of not more than a fourth of the population, 
waa not republican. NY" of Nevada _k the poaition 
that the e1ectiOD, by which th~ legielature of Maryland 
.... mOoeD, ...... fnwduIent, in that the law prohibitiag 
rebeIa from votinK bad beuI dis ..... ded and dwied 
that Thomas reeiped from 8vchanan', cabinet, becaUie 
he did Dot believe in re!DforciaK Sumter. InvesnptiOD 
should be made before Thomas is 1WOrD. JohnIon re-
marked that, if rumon are ta!ren, we may all be is 
trouble. Sumner and I diBer, yet Deither is diaIoyaJ • 
InYel1iptiou may follow Thomaa'. takinK the oath. 
The Senate baa no jurisdiction over the lePJature of 
Marylaod. Nye poaioted. The Senate should decide 
lor itlelf on the eIectioD of ill memben and flOOd loyal 
men of Marylaod wish to appear before the committee 
to show that Thomaa .... disloyal. If the Maryland 
legislature is frauduleot, we have the richt to inquift 
-a .... .....," 1 __ 1 __ .. _-._ 
... aD 3 ' I Wen 1M 'of t ,,'Dt 
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into it. Trumbull IUppoi b!d John .... and Mid that, 
af_ the 8dmiooion of ThomM, the Senatle could invali-
pte the legillatureof Maryland. Not everyone ~ 
in, widl US is an enemy of die country. The debatle 
became aeo.oral. F-mea recalled that, in only two 
c:aaee, Md refereDCe of credentiaIa been made to a com-
mittee'" and, in bodl c:aaee, tbtft were affidavits qainot 
dlOIe bearin, ttedentiala, wbeu dley jJl I Inted tbem. .. 
Here, hCJWe\fel", dlere was only rumor and DO remoo-
Itrance Md been made. On such rumors, all Democrat:. 
might be kept out and this is a MOil::eme cue tIwI 
that of Stockton, lor there the qu . ....., bad. die 
legislature elected him Ji&htfully and here die qu.!II1ion 
is, ..... die Maryland A.embly rightfully elected. When 
Sherman Mid he favored reference of the cue to the 
committee, oince Thoma.'. resignation of die Treasury 
Department bad. been poosibly on die _ sround as 
FIoyd'e, Johnson at once ~lied: 
U IIwI b-. in bIo oItuatioA, 1 would hove cooeurnd with 
the majority 01 that cabinet, beau.. in the then coodltlon 
01 thinp, t would not ho ... enquired whether th ..... wu a Jaw 
or not. I would hove enIorced the collect/on 01 the duties. 
As to the II""t' b reported recently to have been made 
by Thoma .. it ..... priab!d in die American, a "_ 
violent panioan paper," which Md often nUsrepi enb!d 
Johnson, dlough he took no notice of it. Thomas Md 
autboriaed him to oay that "he has not die oIlgh_ 
recollection of oaying • word. wbIcb would have justified 
ouch a statement" as made in !he American. What he 
·_tI0... ..... *-__ .... __ tlT_ 
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aid .... what Md been Mid in Congreao." The fact 
that 'fbomM had DOt volunteered during the ......... 
DO proof of dioIoyaIty. 
Stew .. t of Nevada Ihought reference .hould be made 
to • c:ommittee, eince men will be oomlng &om die Statlel 
lately in ,..,bellioo and it will be a dangerous pit<b:lent 
not to refer ttedentiaJa. When Job""", ubd if there 
.... Dot. difference between Maryland and !he eecedin, 
States, Stewart ~lied that there was none between a 
disloyal individual in Maryland and one in Sou!h Caro-
lina, except that die former was more guilty, as die 
whole people were not disloyal and there was Federal 
power to protect him. Johuon an ,b!d !hat die pre-
sumption was that a man pi-tina himeeIl as aSena-
tor from Maryland was as loyal as one &om Nevada. 
StJe....-t replied that this might be true as a presump-
tion, but, "when there is a lJIIIIIe8lion that dlere may 
be guilt, it is then incumbent on the body to invali-
ptle it." The only question _ the order of piaced ...... , 
for it ..... admitb!d that an inveatigation will be piaper 
at some time. It If we mUle to namine this cue at 
this etqe, when die eugeetion is made hereafter for a 
refen!Dce, it will be regarded as a c:onciemnation." 
Conne. remarked that he .... aurpriaed at JoJmaon'a 
poeition. for Thomas'. reaignation of the Tn!aaUrY in 
.861, on the ground that he could Dot agree with the 
majority or the cabinet ae 10 die policy to be punued 
1XlWUda South Carolina, Ihowed that there must be 
II a doae inveatiptioo." He would Dever vote to admit 
to the Senate, • JIWI, "either 10 weak or 10 vicious in 
"'~ __ I_~coIIIor''''C , ..---
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1861, .. DOt to be able 10 6ad law -och 10 defend the 
bon« aad aIolIeDte of dUe c:ouotry" aad wbo enD 
left the aY .t for that _ SbermaD added that 
'I'bonIu'1 oiJItuW' IetIIor 0. 1 'v.rion noted that --
oioo woo a co ... ,hurionaJ oct aad that South CoroIiIII 
\ bad 10 widadi a... from the Uaion that dIere woo no 
outboi itl' 10 enforce the law of the Ualted Stous in that 
Stote. Thcmu bad DOt aided in the "PP' • m of the 
rebellion aad abould Dot be oJIowed in the Senate, H be 
bad really ooid in bio _t """~ that in the Senate 
be "would lace tt- meD, wbo DOW aad oIwoyo were 
1rIitoro 10 the Uaion...... Soulobury al DeIawve ooid 
that the Republicooo c:oII oppoaeoto 0._ aad the 
Guette bad a dlft'erent Ie.,..'! al the opeecb. "I know, 
livinc not far from 1'honwl, that be lived a quiet, peace-
ful IHe durine the wor" aad, tbp'sh a military force 
oeiIOd Judce Cormkhoel for dWoy,by, DO dwie woo 
made apIoot 'fbom'" Joboooo attempted 10 obow 
that SbermaD aDd Coaneu mj-lDdentood Tbomu'. 
1etIIor. Davia of Keotuc:ky advocated iJJU1ll'dilte admio-
oioo of 'fbomu and Howard cI<*d the debate by utP>J 
reference of the credentialo and stalinr bio belief in 
'fbomu'l disloyalty." 
On March 29, Johoooo rove up the 6cht aad moved, 
at 'fbomu'. requeot, that the credentialo be refened 
10 the Judiciary Committee, which WIll promptly done.'· 
Maryland'. political condition WIll brougbt before the 
..... ___ ... 10 ...... 
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Senate 011 March 28, by the receipt of reooIvee flOlil the 
MuyIaud RepubIiam Cmveorion,'" pOlie6q apiost 
• ocheme for • Stote CmotilUrionaJ Convention aad by 
F....a. 'J'bom •• attaclrjor the Da""aatic Stote Admin-
iotration on the floor of the HOlIK of RejA ..... totivee. 
John ... moved refaeoce of the poteat 10 theJudiriery 
COIIIJIIittee aad oaid that be felt that tbae oboo.1d DOt 
DOW be .. ell , coovention, .. it would be "frousht with 
more or 1_ of periJ 10 the peace and pI .. paity of the 
Stote" in the pi It coodirion of the c:ouotry aod the 
lllte of feeling in Maryiaod. Wbeo Sumod', on the 
followior day, used .. an UJlWDdlt for negro ouffrare, 
the foct that ~ed rebels. but Dot negroeo. could 
vote in Maryland, Johnoon, prompt .. ever in the defence 
of bio Stote. oaid "thd'e io no Stote in the Uaion, where 
private rirbto of paoon, and rirbto of pope t), are more 
amply protected. There io DO judiciary in the land. 
whoee dutieo are more honeotly and impertialJy ad-
rnin..ista'ed. '"UI 
He favored the bankruptcy law. but oppoeed givinc 
the chid justice powd' 10 make appointmeoto uncia' 
it. thiokinr thio might tend to make him a party mao 
and make people think him ouch.... The Supreme Court 
had never lent it8elf 10 partilloohip and the dutieo of 
ito bead abould be confined to rush amstilUtionaI and 
lepI oneo.... He learnedly dioc:ussedw the eft'ect ·of 
.. SIpod by ,-SdJJey • 
.. OoJ--.. ........ __ JoII-JOid ....... _ ... _ 
-..we.. ........... die ""' - ud q.-.d tn. \lie --. liD" 
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Supreme Court decioJonl, which ........, pertinent to thia 
law," NId urged that while the taf! must be uniform, 
it ouabt not to apptOjli iat>! to the payment of debut 
prop<!rty which i. DOt liable under existing State exemp-
tion laws. The civil troubles had IIW':j>' .. way" many 
men' ... """,ty, eopec:iaIIy in the South . NId the law 
ohouId be liberal, 110 .. to n:Iieve men Irom the slavery 
of debt, whether or not they could ""ow _ equal In 
balf their debts and whether or not the inIIOlvent ... at a 
trader, NId the debt a ItlBClUltiIe one. Cwporat:ioM 
""ouId be aUow.d In panaIa! 01 the benefits 01 the law, 
without forfeiture 01 their lrancbe, which are PI""'" t)' 
to be IIOId for the benefit 01 treditxml. He opposed'" 
a provioion that DO diech""P ""ouId be valid, except 
with the QOII8eIIt 01 tfuee..lourtbs 01 the creditnn. .. 
it made the credilDf the judse rather than a diaintaested 
tribunal. A man who can not pay bit debts is no 
repudiator. 
No b.nkrupt law baa ever beea puoed, .. cept because of 
the Iaqe 1ID000t of alatlna debto wbkh were depteuiDc the 
ilIdustry 01 tho COUDby Illd ndoin, the debtor. Wh .. ,u ...... 
loro, I IIIIll CODtrICU • debt, the credltor fa supposed to GOW 
that th ... fa ill Co_ power to dJseb&rae • debtor, OD bIa 
ddiveriD, up the .-.. 
Coruoequently, the act i. valid .. well to prior debta 
.. to suboequent ones. He objected to Sumner'. prop-
osition to Jive a teat oath to petitionero in bankruptcy, 
who may .have been protected by the grant of belliger-
ent ricbta. They........, once traitors, but are now citi-
zens and may contract debts. The teat oath bu'bithertn 
.. t.. ... s-p. ... C:oa ' ' hW .. op. ... $e 1m 
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been only ueI lor oflic:en and quui-officen. It is 
absurd that a law tbouId not apply to all. The question 
as In whether a rebel debtor is d~ or is allowed 
In do with his property as he will; ""ould not depend 
on a loyal tredilDf applying lor the benefit 01 the law." 
Fmally, on March 29, be voted with the majority againn 
the bankruptcy bill. 
When the tariff bill came up for discuaeion,'" ]obnllOn 
said: 
I bave, from th.6nt, beea ill flvor 01 protectiD&thedomoot!c 
ilIduaby of the co_by by Co ....... bavias DO doubt either 
IS to the power or ,.. to the expedIeacy 01 doiug 10. 
Since 18:08 .. Congress had 8IlveraI times pa .. d ouch 
laws and the prosperous coadition of the country, which 
enabled it to win in the ,...,., was largely due to the exist-
ence of the protective ayatan. Since States can 
not protect industries by laying duties, no one can 
do 110, unIea the United States lay them. Protectioa 
may be carried to • . ruinous extent, pf COlIne, and may 
injudiciously reduce revenue from importa, so that the 
country will not bave money to pay ita debt. The 
QriIf abclUId protect the wool grower as well .. the manu-
facturer,'" and the Maryland coal from the Nova Scotia 
product, so as to Jive the former the Muaacltusetta 
market,D' which the Canadian reciprocity treaty took 
-OIl MudI :16, • abJect-! to pc Cf ch'aa tocndilolS ucl to tbc pGI&o-I • " ... _" ....... -J_ .. 1""""'7. 00_ .. ,,, 
lid ' .. ,b " ,f S "'. , ba buknaptq made alter LIM la. ,....t . 
but Won JUDa r. 
- 0.. Juouy ',5_ 
.. Yet ...... _ 10 10_ " pootectIoc wool ...... lad loa ... ..-
........ , =od SpOIdI" _ •• 
-0. JI01III7 .'s . 
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01 CWmo, yet Joe felt tIIat die S te ... ,e ..... t 1D 
S- .. IepI q. " ,1IICh .. paata 01 public Judo, 
.... I • f e 01 IIICh a claim" 1D die Court. 
He fMw .. eeI ..... opri.tIoaa fer IIICh iaslla"aa1 bnpove 
_ta .. were ias die rivw aad harboo' bill, beiIeviasc'" 
that It .. "lmpcatlDt to die wbaIe CXIIIIItry that the 
aaviptical 01 die • at a _ten obouId be .. rood 
.. it caD be made. ,'. 
0.. May 8, 1867, he aped,,, " hlly, for the 
defendant ias the cae 01 Vqiasia v. Wet Vqiasia ill 
tile So.taewe Court.- He lint CXlDWle eel whether the 
cae entitled the compllinant to relief. Bakdey IIId 
JeIIa .... CauDae.. ias 1863, voted ill fawa- of .n_ticaI 
to Wet VIqinia IIId VIqinia _ cIeoied the validity 
01 tile d tioa. Job ...... aped that tile certIfica ... of 
!be IoyaIpUDG 01 Vqiasia ias 1863" to the ela otioa 
.. coadUlive, that tile .1 ..... ce 01 voten ill the Coo· 
federate anny alUId not invalidate the eIectioa, that 
ec....- approved Wet Vqiasia', COII8titutical which 
pnwided that aclditicaaal territory miPt be Idmitted 
iDto the State with the (' t 01 the 1ePlature. IIId 
that Cuoaa .... 1 tpproYal to tile .hlla .tioo .. 
liven ias 1866, withiD • __ .IM period 01 the election. 
He dom cnntidered whether Vqiasia .. a Stlte 
OOiD,W'U.t to IICt. "The Unioa • • II 01 StiteI, equal 
ias all. ,+."1:1 ill di&nlty ... p : • al the --ria:htt. 
The _ ianportIDt 01 t'- ria:hta. the one upon which 
all itt other ria:hta IIId inta ... depend f ... paotectioa 
IIId eajoyaMnt, ;. die ria:ht 01 .... tatical ias Coo· 
ca-." If Vqiasia dow not P tbia. Ihe i8 not • 
-notolJII I ud __ ~_-7.· 
-0.,,_, Is. 
...... -*-_c.e- ....... ......, ... . 
.... _ ....... , ,II _Po ... _udlM_ 
__ c..a .. _...- ..... 
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Stallf. witbias tile = nina: 01 the Ccawlitulioa. "My 
_ Cii' • MI hu been" that tile ClvII War. "ill tile -
01 tile C lItutba,..... _ "iDIun'eetIoD aad not a 
...... that die power coafemd upoo Cuoaa- to cIedae 
..... referred aduslvely to an extemaI mnAict... The 
CcawtltuticaI alUId not have .. iastendeel to eutheria 
COIIpas, tbrouch tile ......... 1lIIY other power. to COD-
qu ... a State, .nn!hil.te IIId pua it .. a territory IIId 
Its clti8eas .. _lee The framen of the Cooslitulion 
looked to the happuUnl of two eventa! one a war with 
a foreip nation. the other an iMurrect:ion a"""'l the 
people 01 one or more Stalla. F ... the lint, tbey in· 
... tal Cona:ress with the war power; for the eecood. 
with the power to call out the militia. The power to 
"p.,.- iMurrect:ion w" liven to p.~ and DOt to 
datroy the Sta....... Cona:r-. how ........ acted on the 
iasfUUlCe that, wilen started. the mnfIict is a war IIId 
the parties are enuniea, thoua:h they must agaia become 
tnlton and no Ioager enunles, at the end of the con· 
8ict. The Suprune Court'1 deci • .,.. WI to the Ccawtltu· 
ticaaaI c:haaacta 01 the strua\e is not bjndina: upoo 
Cona:ress. of whlch each Houee "hu the exdlllive power 
to decide that • StllIf ;. eatided to .epa : ntltiOJl .... 
to Ita ... It more conecdy. whether a communiry is a 
Stale f ... that putpoR. within the -iDa: of the Con· 
atitulioa." Aa Coaa:.- dow not recoa:nize Vqinia, 
it it 001 a Stallf IIId cannot brina: 1Ilit. 
In eo eloquent pucutioa. JohnlOl! oaid. 
It 10 _ fa< _ • . • . to -.. or taut VirJIala" 
_ """ tI!ot tilt ... 10 ...... by nn!r!epcIJ,. "" ....... 10 thtir 
_t error. I bow....n bow siDcen and deep .... the 011_ 
doc! they bon thtir State. TbcIr mil"" hoi t..a tI!ot ill 
lDduIaiDIlt tMy foopt "bot they owed \0 the CO.a .. ""~ 
al 1M Oaloa. Ia 1M Nlncb •• 01 theh Stale Iovt, they did 
J,.- "'UDI jOBiiMM 
_ .. It _ ... daty 0100 to ..... tile UIIioD. . • • • 
It ,-.1 htol, ., did tile ~ dll p.... to tile Go.. ' ..... 1Mpu a .. ttoStatepowtn. 1'l1li ..... 
.,. a .... en t' 'M'I, 10 ..... Stale ·n.'" ... be 
.... ,,-te TIoe South foqot ... chaW tJdI, Tbey acted 
_ a cII4 ..... t~. 'tIaoy malDtoiaod lbat tile 01' .... _ 
01 tile dliMD .... 6nt due to bIa Slate .... d tile late ..... .... 
tIIe.......eq me TIoe..alt 01 that ...... I bope. boa ..... WIad 
.... dId"'~ ... _d. or at _ thallt C&II""'" 
be P' hiDy vladicated 1Il~. Sec UUIOD, therefore. u 
a Slate rlPt Is at UI ... d .... 
At the _ 'm of c:oocr-. in July. John..., 
..... alIIIiateot with his previous pooitioD. He au<:ee.-
fully moved that 110 jAillOll who pve aid and comfort 
10 the rebellion af ..... hoIdin , ofIic:e abould VOI2 .... but 
that mea who did not actually enter into the rebe11iaa 
abould not be .....Judoed. beina impelled by a \etta' from 
GesIeraI$ickleo who. wrote that there were lIWIynow Ioya1 
in the CaroIinaa. who .. w the error of their ways and were 
,nxiN.to help "rebtabIlab the Uoion." With earnest 
oppoeitioo be met the ",opooiticn that there be any 
inca in the lIumber of jAillOllll 10 be dilfranc:hiled. 
or that ","'OIlS who acIBl in any official capacity in 
dte rebel Statel be excluded from votina. Without thae 
mea. there wou1d have beeo anarchy and the jucfaeo, 
at Ieut. atDocl in the oituatioo in wbich lDrd Hale atDocl. 
wbm appoiDIed Judae by Cromwd1. He deleoded the 
AtIOrlIeY.G--.!II' for expoumIiDa the RecoDItruc-
tioo Act to the Diatrict of Columbia CommiIoicmen. 
at the dileetioll of the PI Uet. He did not be1ieve 
dlat the Al1IADey-GeDeral wrote the veto m ae and 
"0. J ••• , ......... .,. IIIpIIIO aD tbe ... of me SeDate LO dill 
••• , r ........ =, •. 
-"",'0.. 
-0.1 ... · 
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took the oppca tamity to oay that the law hal put the 
~ UDdes- the milItary authority. and thattheSu",_ 
Court. ill .:.eo oacb .. tboae of Tau and VJraIaia, 
had entertained writo of error and even bomd .:.eo ill 
oriaiIlaI juriodictioll. COIlC8'DirJa the eeadm, Sta_ 
In a ....... opeech.'" he atatea that he did not ,...ret 
voIiDa for the oriainaI recoaattUcUon ac:tI eYeD after 
the PI [·dent'. veto. but that 110 additional law is_ 
ouy. He is wiIliDa. howeYa'. to vote for a ...,. bill. 
leot a 1t111 woroe 0lIe come ........ " It ia JUab moe that 
the Uoloo abouId be restored ... it ,.... before the at-
tempt at Ita diaruptloo." and abonId be apin. "what it 
.... wbeD it ..... oriaiJIalIy eotobIiahed. a UlIion ofharto, 
.. well .. a union of men." It is a ",eptoodt to the 
wisdom of the Government" that there are ten States 
otiIl out of COQIreIIi .... 
Cor ....... tto bla theory. """'held the Preoideut w,OOI 
and hia m ae UP .. " rily hannful to 0U1' credit in 
aayin, that we ate reop .. neib1e for the debto of the 
Southem Stateo. JoJmeon inotanced our relation with 
Spain. wbm Napoleoa OCiilboUed it. WheD we _-
otruct the Stalel, their debto revive. They never had 
richt to leave the Uoloo aDd 10 their rebe1 debto were 
void. If we c:ooquer the Statea. we have the richt 10 
.. y for their ,....dlWlWt while UlIder federal OCiiltroi. 
by ~ them. The StateI are for a time out of the 
UIlioD. but JohoIOn rejoiced to hear 5umoer oay that 
a State can lIever die. .. that statement .,reed with 
JohnlOll·' theory. 
·001. os-
-Be......" to .... --r lew. ', ...... 1M 
, d= of tile Pi 7' t, or....., of War. 0. Jt17 sa. .. ...... 
tIIaI. ...... ....,O': .. Nny.. bhforDOt_ ". __ Ior 
, r ' to die .... ," , ) . 
·OoJ.'$: 
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In an eloquent " h, on July 12, be defende<l Maxi· 
milian '. coune In Mexico, in that be treated auerrlUao 
as crimin• l ..... e did and in that be died rather than 
tIee, "boa'", be loved honor more than life." There 
ia no c:iW Ilberty in Mexico and "" must !lOt vindicale 
hie _tionen. SIx dayo later, be pro1eSted againot 
the ideo that the United States are unable 10 keep their 
faith pIedaed with the lnella... WhIte men on the 
fronti ... had treated Indi·", ......,.runy without the 
Interference of the aovernment. which can and Mould 
enforce obedience there, .. in the South. A place mu.t 
be found for the barm1_ Indiana within the broad 
Iimito of the UnI!ed Statea. ... 
It ..... at thia 5 'M'. that Sumn .... who had experi. 
enced many a c:on81ct with J ohnoon. paid him the high 
compliment of oaylng that "we all know" Johnoon·. 
"eminence at the bar of the Supreme Coun. He baa 
DO Mlpcrior. U 
In October. Jolmaon publiabed a tract'" entitled "The 
Dangerou. Condition of the Country. the cauaea which 
have led Ix> it and the duty of the people, by a Mary· 
lander." He felt that the ClWItry WIll in peril. for ito 
very e>do1ence dependa upon the equality of Statea, yet 
that equality ia at an end, for ten Statea are und ... 
military rule. The Jeaio1ative department baa brought 
the ClWItIy Into thia predicament and baa Ioal the 
potential wealth of theoe Stoteo Ix> the Nation. The 
... O'J .............. , ......... oI_ ... ~ ....... taIIIac 
.... _... Ia ApI\. .167, J- ........... w .. u _ ... .,."., 
.... SIwud, wIlD _ .... ower .. ,I'e doe 0Itt. u.tJ" tile ....... 
_01-. _ ... JIIpIooI __ w ... _ I' daa 
0I .... _"""' .......... __ ...... ,_..,......s1 .. 
......... ,-.. ....... ..., ......w.I •• dwpd __ ............... 
-"' ......... . 
-,.,. ... 
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...... "which pew out of the inourrectionary attempto 
of the people of the South. .. had been over more than 
twO yeas previouaIy. Coocr- wted In July. 1861. 
that ito ODIe object WIll 10 .. defeDCI and maintain the 
ouprem8CY of the Constitution and to pt .-e the Unloo 
with all the dlgnlty. equality and righta of the aeveraI 
Statea unimpolred." President Jolmaon tried Ix> carry 
out thia raoIution. It ill a glaring abounIity to wnsb ue 
the Cot.gl I ional pow ... to pteaa.-e the Statel into one 
to destroy them. yet the war ie over and the Unloo 
continuea IUlpended. The diatinctlon between a domea-
tie inounection and a foreign war ia dwelt upon. The 
inourrection boa_ 10 formidable that, on IIft'IIDda of 
humanity and to give the government the meant to 
uaiat In ita ouppt eaaion. belligerent righto were given 
the inourgento. The Prize Caaea did not _ that 
the South WIll a conquered province. but the pes petual 
relation of the Stateo wu only IUlpended by the war. 
although CODgreaa aayo the Southern Statea are oubject 
to ita unlimited pow.... A Government can not make 
cooqueat of ita own territory and Steveno ia wrong In 
6nding ouch power outolde of the Constitution ... Con· 
pea po II ]!I no power except thoae delegated thereby. 
Sumu ..... oul&aae biU ia not rightly under the euarantee 
d"n •• and ouJrrage abould be at much a State matter 
at education. or the control of wtpotationo. Congreaa 
already cIaimo the right to charter wmpaniea to con· 
I1nIct raiIroada In the Stltea without their wnaent. 
There ia no danpr from the _tive, but there ia 
from eona.-. .m- radicalism teoda Ix> dioorpnlze 
the wuntry. make it Ieoa eoay to pay the debt, and keep 
alive anlmoaity. There ia eapeciaJ danger in the threat 
to auapend President r' .. which nothinlr but hie 
• 
1')6 Uf&aD' J·.*iIOII 
"biotic few' m caD peueDt &om bsmiaaatiDa' iD 
...... tber civil ..... tI 
A !1M nih lata'. be pvNw...t a _ d p"mphJet. .. 
In 1IU8 p'Nk alioa, be .. more putIcuIarIy with 
M.,.. ..... d... Af1I!r dlr . C the m 'inc of the 
cia.- of ........ -. be _ 10 the c:IIarp. lhat the 
State', "he _t ia not republicaD. ben'" of the 
limltadoa of the adIi..., and the uaequaI iepi Ita-
doa 01 the ...... tiea. A Coap • nal Commit1Iee. oit-
Una in _ and permittiDc DO leiN tative 01 Muy-
land 10 be pi I~ had inquited into Ihe queotlon and 
heard wi_ (rom the memben 01 "lhat Vf!r!J omaII 
party ill the State bowu .. Reela!." The Coastitu· 
tion 01 1864. ho.e ..... _ "dedared by COiIIpetent 
authority 10 have been lepIIy adopted" and excluded 
while men from the ftanchiae .. by resttic:UonI. in their 
tl&tute unjust and punitive." yet there ... no pro_ 
at Waohitlgton. A lure .... jority of all the maIea in 
Maryland. white and black. alpport the JIOYEI1IDIeiIt 
and the Demoa .tic candidate (or aovemor had been 
elected by • majority twice u .,-eat .. that civeII the 
c.-titudoa of 1867." Coap = had no riaIrt to mah 
• c.-titodoa for ouch • State u Maryland. The 
Fourteeolh Amaldmesrt. wIiooe object _ to define 
citiseMhlp. Iivea no pow&" to replate the elective (ran· 
dUoe. The Pi 51<0 t ia Ihteatened with 1m. I ch_t. 
yet "1ftY aJJeaed viaIadoa of alPI> •• duty. not mecIe 
• crime by Statute, any a11epd vioIadoa of party fealty, 
any \lIE 01 hIo oIIici·1 P"troaaae whlch poIIticiana may 
&nd fault with, or whlch may have iNUied bijurlouo 
to the pabIic bitetelt. we DOt C8J of imp h_t." 
Oae mUll i a_her 1hat. duriric an impeachment trial, 
"AM. $ I "A .,.,... C 't tlee, Ik., ... as . 
....... , 7,p ... far 1oMI, .... 1*4 for die eo.tIw ... . 
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the Pi ?en t hoIU o/Iice. The dominant party doo8 
_ uI .e the c.-titudoa. The ecIdteoo 01 the white 
citirene of South CaroIiDa. pulWtiaa' .. iet iewuab~ 
Iioa, ".,wpalhy and paiD. They tbaoIld have 
~ -. thtuo""""t the land, the wblte _ oboIild 
detumiae to have the Ccaotitudoa lespected and 10 
cootiDue the govanmenta, State and Nadoaal, exc:Iu-
oiYe/y in the IwicIs 01 metI of their own race." 
• 
CHAPTER VI. 
nm hInA' ."MI S ION (1867-68); 
In tbio '., ..ad in die trial cl PI Hentl""n • 
Reverdy lob~ -at a moot Important put. He ..... 
one of the commIttne OIl 1he rules of the Court. To 
him larpIy .... it due 1hat the PI . tent wu acquitted. 
He opjiOIeCi in vain Wade'. aittiDa in the Court. He 
6Ied All "iMnion , -tine 1hat the Praident ..... not 
euilty, which opinioa ..... fon:eful ..ad """cluaive. He 
influenced _aal _tan, who bad been IIIICertain 
what _ to puraae. ..ad induced 1han to rely OIl 
PI 'dent lob".",'. intoarity for the eofOiceuldit cl 
die recoaatruetinn acta. I>urina the early day. of the 
S'M. we find him' apendio, the evenin& with GenaaJ 
Sherm&ll. deviainr _ adj\iilbiblt of the axnplica. 
tiona in die W. Department, u a reault cl wbicb c0n-
ference both be ..ad Sherm&Il uraed the PI • ~ent to 
appoint GenaaJ llCOb D. Cox u Seaetary.' ". die 
queotlooa at ...... weft IP"&"" ..ad the report of die 
O>mmittee OIl Military Affain ... All able one. he wIabed 
it printed with the P. ·dent'. n re.' 
On February 140 the H ...... of Rep. ,ntatl_ voted 
to in::p cb die PI, 'dent for "blah crimea ..ad ..u.. 
denwenon" and, OIl March s. eIeYai artIcIee of impeach. 
ment weft .. .ted by the H ...... to the Sa.te. That 
body ..... rady to receive tben. 10m- bad been 
appointed on February 2S U one of a committne of 
aeven,' to wbicb weft referred die ..... ohitloas of die 
'o.~u.DeWltt'l' S t .. ' ............ ,1 ... 
·w .. Dluym, ..... s. 
'OoJ ....... 
......... , Ta W. OW .... • ' , j .,.., ... , 0) ... die 
-
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H-. p J OIl die pieced;n, day. In die dioc .. ooi<m 
of the rules of the Court' 10bnaon toOk actI"" part. 
He thOi.Pt the Southern State. abouId be reatored. 
but bad bo.ed to the majority ..ad. holding 1hat the 
authority to try imp I Ii "ot ..... the __ u 1hat to 
pua '- maintained that a quorum of the Court ... u 
a "majority of tbooe whom 1he Senate ha"" decided to 
ha"" been elected:· pointln, out 1hat any other theory 
would invalidate all acta pN 1 ainoe April, 1865. aI· 
tboqb the Courta bad IWitained them. He lUaauled 
takini up the propooed rulu • .n.Ii .... u ..... done. and 
inIiIted that u a Court, the Senate Mould adhere to 
pecedenta. He oppooed, both in the committee and 
in the Senate, a rule to require the aid of any officer 
ni1lt8rY or civil, to enforc:e the Court'. decree, u 1he 
judiC""t could only be removal from office and ina· 
biIIty to hold office and no piOl ..... needed to enforc:e 
such judgment. The mode of eoforcing 1he judiC""t 
wu a matter of legislation and 1he Senate alone bad 
no legislatl"" power. If the Preaident were convicted 
and refuaed to lea"" the office, it would be for hia sue· 
_ to eoforoe the removaJ. but Jobnoon bad con6· 
dence, a1thouCh he bad not conferred with the Preai· 
dent, 1hat he would obey the judgment of the Court. 
He alan oppooed any limitation of diacutlion of any pre-
liminary pointa wbic:b might be made. wch as a motion 
to quub the indictment becauoe it contained no aver· 
ment of aim;n.1 intent. u he ... u particularly anx.ioua 
to preaerve for the Senate "without ,u'p;cion, ita honor, 
ita jWltioe, ita impartiality." 
On March 5, the lint day of the trial, Jobmon apoke 
in oppooitioo to Senator Benjamin F. Wade', littlng in 
Ihe cue, u he ..... preaident #fI kM/HW' of the Senate 
IOor ............ _. 
, 
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and would oucceed 10 1be Pt '!leney. if the am-_ 
abould be .. CCOIIful. JohDIOQ", cuefullO make hie 
prolleot, which ... ovenuled. on purely lepJ powxI. 
haviDa no p.IIODai objet'!"'" He cited the ... ......taIa 
brought ro. ... d by Sommer and othen or the majority 
in the Stockum c:aoe.' and inIiaud that it ... imploper 
10 place any man ill a P91ition. where be would be a 
judae io his own c:aoe. 110 matter what ... the chancur 
of his ill-. In sitting on the imp chmeat, be ... 
ever emphatic ill reminding his lellow """"...... that 
they acte<I as a court and the court mlllt be a ()()Mti· 
tutiODal one. He alto inaiated' that, ill a c:aoe where 
the ... are 10 "f ..... u1 ... order mI1It be ... vee! in 
lb. gallerieo and. that dIere be no ~ of mob 
violerlce. be lliiJlt!8ted that Admirion be by ticket.' 
At the clooe 01 the trial. be gave an opinion which 
Cox' called "tmaJII'WOI'Ilble to the uaprejudiced reader" 
and which left the ...-cution DO coostitlltiooaal powxI 
to stand upon. In thia opinino" be took the position 
that impeachment lay only for acto for which one would 
be liable to a criminal p.<*Clltion and that it did not 
lie lor sr e hOI, which were ... otec:ted UDder the amend· 
ment protecting l.-Iom 01 Sl e : ch. The ten!lte 01 office 
tJI, rt totl ..... 6I. 
f Ia lIM SIMte OlD Karda 10. 
• Col. w. a. -,. _10 .... uW ..... be·' 1 ...... _ 
..... II ... .......,. J- 0.. Apdl ... ~.... .... pdodoc 
tM pc :t • oh_ tdal , p'",. 0. Afd lit" broaIk up tbo cr--
_01 st "&OWI.4 'ke.ttbdtePl " tU&aWlpurpGltto.-oft 
Stu __ J ... ." '7, 1161. I J" b • of.-... ~ pp. J.s6. 
St,. ODlIarda 17. Cot W. G. Xoote ... (1:0 Ala. Bill ..... , Oct., tOIS. 
p. 126) "o.dtca .wttoGilCapltoltodq, s................; , 
.....,.,.dI&t ........ . , ........ ft •• to ..... ......,.. .... ·;, -of 
to ........ opIoIaa ............................. _ ... -,. 
Depue b 
'-rtu. Dtc:adc:it 01 c.IM V...,.. J it '0' •• J'I , 
lilt J t lot AD:Ircw J ..... $0." 
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8Ct did DOt take away the risbt to remove 5aAtoo. .. 
be caaie under 1be d ..... lorbiddinr eucb .diiOval for 
the ........ or the PresidllDt by whom be w .. appointed 
and for oae .-th tbereaf1a'. and to Stantoo·. term 
upired • .-th aIur I jnmIn'. death. It would be 
_ umrioe to lorce 011 a Pnsideot • cabinet of men 
in whom be had DO CODfidence and the tenure 01 ollice 
bill ... framed with the intentioa of allowing him to 
chanre them. Pte<ed .... t _b1iobec! the risbt to remove 
without the SeDate', conaer.t and the act 01 1795. allow· 
iDr the President to appoint a eeaetary 01 war IJll 
;c' jWl. had never been repealed. expressly or by impli. 
cation. ... any c:aoe diBereoceo or opinino .. to the "" 
coastruction or COIIIItitutionality of the tenure 01 olIice 
act may booeatIy be maintaiDed and there ia no crimi· 
oaIily in bolding either view. If there were a constitu· 
dooal power to remove, the President ia boUDd by his 
official oath to maintaiD that power. 
The doctrl.oe that the P ..... cIont II f.rced to .. ecu~ OIly 
,utute that C • ...- may pus accordln, to the fOflJll 01 law 
upon sabjecU, DOt .aly n.t within their delepted powers, 
but expreooIy deuled to th ..... II to COIIIpeI him to abaDcIoo bls 
Qllice &Del IUbmIt all its IlIDctions to the wWmited CODuol of 
Co...- ADd thus defeat the very ohJact of its creati.n. Such 
• doctrl.oe hu ao IUpport iD the CODltitutioa ADd ".uld in 
the end be Its cIeatructIon • 
He _ execute the Constilutioo and obey ooly acto 
palled in punuance thereol, or break his "sworn obli· 
,atioo to support the Constitution. Otherwise the effect 
01 the Constitution would depend on Congnos," which 
would have practicsIly .U pow.n 01 gowmment, .. a 
...... It dearly destructive 01 liberty." The fact that the 
President wished to have the c:aoe referred to the Supreme 
Court showed that his illtent was good. The reaolution 
• 
-
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ol Fa , 6, b, wWdl tile S .e dec:III'ed S. ton'. 
liiiiiW.allD the twa JI .. A...- to bat a.a QMltaw, 
to • C dtotioll ad In ..... P 1 ~ in the SeDate'. 
... ·"the 41_ ity ad .ithout amcb dIiIberaIioo ad 
did Dot.. 1 pie lIlY SeDa .... from chanp" ... miDd 
in a pwlldal.. .Iine. wbere he -. aDder oath. 
dec:ide u to the In ad juatice. nor may he conNder 
what will be the poIitic:aI -wt of failure to convict, 
""" lilt be "civil .. tioIl ad Noodeherl" -
Not oaIy did he 10 ..... in public: but. wheD _ 
doubtfui .......... told Gri.- ollowa that they feared 
!eat Andrew Jo,...... Ii acquitted. would try hIP· 
hended'y to stop Cae. J n,l ietiKlibucticm, R.everdy 
Joh_-boCliljlbt about a ..... 1 meeUoc at ... houae 
ol the Pre.ident ad Grimea, .ithout the rcwelwow\edae 
of either. at which meet"" the Preaideot .... led 10-
exjll ew aentimenta, JlI'OViIII that there .... no lUeb 
dancer- Grimea ma~ ~ aentiments to the wav· 
erers with the d ired -wt-" 00 May 16. the vote 
.... taken ad the Preaideot .... acqultled OIl the two 
I .. din, article. ' by one vote. u the jlI..-:ution ladrrd 
one vote of obtalnln, the tjrO-tbirds of the SeDate __ 
aery to convict. Seoa.... Gri.- wu ill at the time 
4Dd it .... UIIClert&in that he would be pi Ilfn~ At the 
_ dramatic m ........ t. juat before the vote .... takeo. 
R.everdy ]"""-' rote 4Dd aald of Gri.-: 
Tbe S "" Is bore. I ban _t f .. /WD. He Is do .... 
otaIn- He will be '" tho cbambor '" • m_ ... t- Be II here. D 
Afo:r the trial _ over. JohnlO'l wat prompt u ever 
to delesld hia rrialda. A Ccwnmiftee of the Houae of 
Rep; .tativee IIlm",- lid Seoator HeodenoD to a~ 
• Deftt' 5 t t of Aa4nIw , ... $46, ~ 'J'1arM D d ,so •• 
'DI_' I t ' ' '-J-.sSt, 
... 11'·· .. 
t' e it,. be _ - ! • be' I .... =sQl, 
III' ! Ia WI -. .. Jet 1r'lnd'" ..... * 
ta'dnl1IIe poll .... aJao tbat 110 Sen_ ......., ... ~ 
tercwe 1IIe a-. Be ........ : "1_ tile .. Id"t m sdcr 
•• bacly. It r Ie, U _Ia paIDt olE 01 ... Ia pniat 
.... Ita '- ia _ deal' to __ tile pa I 
JtaeIf. ad 1 bC!Iieve there is 110 cnnupt Sen·_-" 50 
ton wheD a faIae ..... ,* iepoi II4id that HeudeI_. 
J .. n •• s.. .... ad ClaW Juatice 0. II4d eliDed 
..... dwz daaine the trial ad thaa dIot 1 tile forma· 
D •• _ party. Joh_ came to tile jurist'. del ....... 
ud cIecIIIred that .. auch el4~ at the iepoi lEi 
who iJ c'" ted the aIIlrY MOllld ___ be aI10wed to 
paiute thia eb_'- by their .. ce " 
AI 10 tile opln""" 01 tile ChIef Ju.tlce" they wen not better 
k_ 10 _ thaD they ON iO .".,.body oIse. What his 
opIft""" ... willi rei ....... 10 tile Imr = ....... t. If be bad 
aD,. Ie L"'d .... L... lid ftat ... tile re&aII wWcb &eel 
him 10 odopt -" apI"""" &VI anknowIl 10 me- I bad my 
."", I bad no deaIIe 10 OODIIIIt with /WD. 
HereafW ... the public judpnent will be proooun<:ed. at 
'-t 10 the extent of .yUq(' that tJM.e who voted to 
acquit the Pre.ident. 
did "bai they did from coDlCieDtious conviction. that wbat 
they did wu tile ...... t 01 thtIr calm and deIIboraIe ......... . 
atIon 01 tile law and the .... dee. and that they ...... bold 
ttOIIIh. dt6ut ~ 01 all o!orts 10 conuol them '" the 
DOD IIq ••. 
"0. J .. I.'" :, '... ' •. tIII.& ... 'I'Otalb7 .... for. ~ 
_ 7 II ItJ.CllWJ ........ - ......... ' , ......... 
..... c6::e, .. M~ ... L 7' .... w:aaldlubtoDaS. 
....,.at_n ). Be~tMt_i'" til .... W __ ,...t 
_ "!nIh"'" ... bcillllIoc Jadiduy ..... poIIlkaI ... ".,. 
·, .. , J4J11_ICI." 
• , ..... • J ' , , ..." • ...., ID daddo II .r-. 61 
, U. -7 
J .... A. J. Ci. ell. a .adIaiI UIIIaa -. by ..... _ 
aallDriaJ 'AI tIID' t, Ud npIaood Hlcb • Joh_·. 
noD I_ To aM j Ciaw n. dae Mat,' j",' " 
lure ' :1ed Pt.IIIp Fruda n a D :10t, ill dae 
~ of 1167 •• we bave -. After Ioac ......-at. 
' ID wbIcb Joh_ took lUI active part, '"'-u ... DOt 
.IL wed 110 tab dae aada of oI\ce, 0.. I)ecem ..... 18 
Joh_ m: lied bio adm' '-, Tbe motiaa ... referred 
to dae J"dlclary CommIttee. wbIcb took I .... ' "y IIDd 
lepai led 00 JID\W')' 6. Joh_ tItea ..sm-J the 
Sena1le, III'IiDc that Thomu be admItlied. He Ud been 
Seaetary of the T.-uy in dae dooinc cia,. of Bu-
chenen'. admia.i.tratic: ADd bad bee!. , [ J 01 aym. 
pathy with... • .... daeo IIDd with IMtd fin • ....;.1 1DIUi-
... _t. Joho_ deuied ~ c:bacreo ODd d.!""", 
that dae New York beo ..... Ud uIred ThomM·. noia-
oatioo, maely bec:w- be .. a Soutbesu 1IWl. The 
COIIditioll or alfain in MaryIIIDd. at dae time of Thom .. •• 
election .... alto alleced to be ouch that he thould DOt 
be _led. but the ...,. Imporuot ..... ,.tioIl ... ""e 
DOt brouabt forward preyioouIy. o."'I'Iy that ru. ... 
bad been in the Coorederate .... ice IIDd that the f,ther 
bad liven him one bundred doIIarw ('100). wbeft he left 
home to enliat at the • of eia:b- in 186J. Jobnaon 
ci~ the inatanc:e or .... of Go..aocw Bradford. who ..... 
alto In the Coorederate .... ice IIDd , led that ,",-M 
did Dt,;~ the lOll lIIOIIey to aid the ioawrec:tioo IIDd 
ne-va- wrote bim. afta' be left home. The boy would 
.... lIIOIIey or DO. The f,ther 10 .... lIIOIIey to IMeTeilt 
'8e_ .. _'" ... _ .............. _~ ........... 
am' $ • ..t..tC)'. ---. ~-., 
"'&ltD1 ~MH 
' m' 'ty .... m I tbe .. alla •• da. The U& 'ler:t .. 
ilK ,.,ada of MaryIutd _ euiIy h t~ .1 to ... Soutb 
aad. tIu ....... their Gil ___ belief in tlav.y. to .... t 
wItat they beIiewd to be the 'In • titutbW 1M 1-
inp of the UDloo. Senator Fdnn .. wI. oaId that be felt 
be IIIIIIt votI! spinet Tb CD", IiDc.e, twe4'" to his 
... •• ....u._t, be " ... in full aympathy with the 
ate=!ee of bio aJWitry." Hown alto opp j admIt-
tins him. but Howe. wbiIe admIttinc the force or the 
c:baJae oaId that MaryIIIDd, M , Stalle. Ud , riPt to 
be I.... led by Senatonof ..... choice IIDd thatThomM 
Mo,,1eI be pennitlled to tab the oath. After admi ... "", 
the Senator micht be expella:l; but the Senate is iudae 
of the QAllltitutiollai q".lifir.ationa ooIy or tbooe elected 
to ito nM!!Ihenbip IIDd may DOt add to ~ qu.lin-
tiooo. Bectuee men do DOt receive the peaalt!ee, which 
the law denounceo apinot II' O"'l. "it doeo not bea>me 
the Senate to oit ' lDd make faces at than." A judp 
would DOt esdude testimony. by refUJinc to allow , 
wi_ to _, leat, if be tab the Glth. be commit 
perjuJy. 
ConklinC doubted the poooibility of exclusion for paot 
b :0> IIDd Howe replied that, in lUIy cue, the peaalty 
micbt (oIlow 1M t ent perjUry, but that thl!fe were 110 
. Iimito to the powa to expel. He did not think Tbomao 
IIIOre daaa'eroua tbIUi lUIy otba- Democrat from May-
Iaod 1IDd. allhoucb Howe did DOt like to truot the wel-
fare of the alWItry to uty Demoaat, the man repre-
_led the opinion of Maryland and the Senate may DOt 
diafranc:biee a State. 
TnlmbnJl Dut took part In the debate. oppooinc 
Howe'. pooitioa. A IDIUi can DOt be both a citiom IIDd 
an _y and. .. Tbomao bad Ihown bimaeIf to be 
the latta'. bill cue is oimil.r to ,man convicted of bri.....,. 
Howe conbo.a ted tbia, for the bn"ber is diaqualifie9. 
bece_ of _teace of CXIIIrt; but the Senatll!' bad 110 
juriodjctim lID try crime aad the _luts do DOt define 
cIloIoy.Ity. Doolittle aad Trumbull maiIltained that Caac.- mlcbt diaqua1lfy. by im.-mc punishment for 
en..... aewnlly, aad Edmunda added that Thomas 
....... Id DOt be eiven a vote OIl the question of bis own 
expuIoioa. At lint, Tn.mt..n bad favored _ling 
Thomas and dtal euminiIIg dte c&Ie, but believed it 
competent for the Senate lID examine into the cue 6rer, 
.. it _ a contin...,... body. The objecto( the oath is lID 
p-olllCt the country .,aiDot disloyal mal boldin, office. 
Stewart oppoaed Thomas, in the lut speech o( the day, 
aad said the Fourteenth Amaldmal1Hove'itd the case 
aad (Rve" the Senate authority, as Thom.u had taltal 
the oath lID .. pport the (OVd1liI1dlt aad later. by help-
in&" hia lOll. was Ii' [ pry before the fact to aiding 
rebelo. The "1rOUbie is that we are ""t in the habit o( 
reraniinr rebellion as a <rime." 
• The .. bject did DOt apin receive dieo'MKm until 
january 20, when Haldricks favored Thomas, who was 
a "CODItitutiooal Union mao, diMenling from the politi. 
cal policy of the odminittration at that time, ut con· 
currinr in the MO • ty of the maintenance of the Union 
throuIh the power of the general roVernD1alt." His 
Uliatance of hia aon bad no aiminaJ desirn, but mirht 
be compared to helpinr a wounded Confederate, or pay. 
iiIC a debt to • mao roin&" Soudt. Frelin(hu)'leil spoke 
OIl the &aiDe oide. The question is judicial, not politi· 
cal, and Thom.u was "ruilty of a grave mistake," but 
was not disloyal. 
The debate continued on the next day. Howard im· 
puped Thomas', conduct in 186 •• and his mild dis-
MJIoft.w. ... eH4 aot bow ....... lbe,,,, trrzt Iaad bteD adopted. 
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on . oa of,JJio 1iOII, maely -Yin&" Maryland bad DOt ..... 
out of the Ueioa, what be ",.Id have bad !be youth 
•• ested by the provwt manbaI. Mortoa of Indian. 
followed in a _, epecb oppW'" Thomas. 
Every cWIboratlve body ... IIIe richl to proUct ltaoll from 
the pi I N of diIIoyallDeD, or of ariat ai·loeh Tboat.u' • 
c!iIIoya!ty ;. Il10 ..... by his 1pOOCb. "beD Dotlliecl of his ...... 
toriaI oI0ct!00, and by the fact that his IOD tAlltllieci that b. 
.... IUIcertain II to his father'. poaiti .. Ia .861. Tbomu·. 
letter mlpiDS the TroulUy portfolio IbowecI blm to be " .. e 
of th. orfciaaJ coupIraton of tbi> rebeUio... , • . • He 
e.spoctecI his OWD Slat. to ... Iato. lt. It .... too ... at that 
tim. that th ........ Dot & more dItIoyal city ID the UDiOD than 
IIIe City of Baltlmore. U It bad Dot been for the subaequent 
co_ of ...... b, by "bftb KuyIand .... bold I .. tba tim. Ia 
th. Ualo. by the lon:e of &nIII, I have DO doubt Jo[uyIaad 
would hav. pauod an onIiDance of tecealOD. W •• scallemea. 
talk about the loyalty of Maryl .. d. Allow me to I&y that 
it .... & coDttralueci loyalty. 
Williams followed, apealdng in behalf of Thomas and .(., 
urging the Senate IX> accept any man with the conatitu· 
tiooal quali6cations, eent by a lerialature. It is dan· 
gerous lID make admiooion to the Smate a political quea-
tian.and inveotiption and p'lDiahmentfor perjury, if nec-
....-y. may paoperly follow tann, the oath. Rebellion 
is not a private crime and. a1thou(h Thomas may have 
sympathized with me rebeIo. he did not give them aid 
and comfort. It was not IiIteIy that Maryland would 
elect • better Democrat and a loyal State abouId DOt 
be denied the ri(ht lID Iepa e entatioo.. Morrill. oppoa-
ing Thomas'. admlaeIon. held it disloyal to nsirn the 
Treasury at the c:riais and the gift to hia lOll was mis-
prision of tr 1000. If Thomas is admitted, where shall 
me Senate slOp? OH. Stepbens had already appUed 
far Mm! II. SlEwart c:Ioeed die dIiy'. deb.1E. IUJD-
miDc Up the objec 1'0111 01 peo"'" IP"' ..... develop-
iac' the Cwp °=,1 pIaD of Ie; u.buctioa, bI·mma 
~. for DOt bepinc his 8011 from aoiIII South. aDd 
d,lmill, that there __ DO evidence that Thomaa __ 
willlDa to pOlEct every Union man &lid enforce the 
civt1 rich'" bill ill Maryland. 
The debate contiDued on January 22! and _aal 
otbet- Senators took pert. Doolittle raninded the Sen-
ators that they acted ill a judicial capacity aDd ebould 
not cite aben ........ ouch IS that of Je/rd'lOO Davis. 
The only question is IS to a pdlOD doiDg acta "suscep-
tible of a dou6ie conatruction:' If a man would take 
the oath. he should have his teat. The fact that Thomu 
had a wrong opinion of the power of government in 1861 
djd not show disloyalty. for many loyal men. I1lch as 
GTeeley, bad it. Drake.--ted that the intent of the 
oath ..... to ·aearcb the iDnd'mOlt 'eC! '" of a rebel <on-
acience. The Senators mUlt not be made IC' aries 
before the fact to pajury nor let Thomaa take the oath. 
if they ~ satisfied that he would pajure himaell in 
doing 10. If a small rebel is admitted. a big one can 
not be kept out. 
On the c:ontrary. Tipton felt that none of these charges 
Wd'e oufficient to keep Thomu out and that he had a 
"rieht to retaiD his Stilet' rights heresies at home." 
Buelcalew felt that the cbaree of disloyalty ill 1861 was 
abeurd. Thomas bad some degree of sympathy with 
the rebels. but settled down on his fann and did no 
wrong. The speech in 1867 is Dot important. If you 
concede everythillg ill regard to the gift to his IOn. still 
the Senate i. not <ompetent to try questions of crimintl 
law. If Thomu·. intent was benevolent, there was no 
crime. In point of Ia..... there was no power. to tum 
_ JOIIHIOM 
away • maD with repIer aedentW., wiIlinc to take the 
cath, except ill cue of • traitor, excluded UDder the 
powa' of p vIDa public aafely ill time 01 public cIaa-
au. which __ DOt DOW the cue. F II "'en '""""need 
that he ebouId vote for Thomas. IS there ..... no abane 
need of ezadtina' any extraconstitutional power. A 
refuaal to permit Thomaa to talce the oath is • mere 
arbitrary deci.ion. making a .. coedent which is apt to 
d.,.....erate illto a party question. The speech of 1867 
aDd the reoienation ill 1861 were nol important. Thomaa 
..... followin& the existine law. when. IS Seaebuy of the 
Treasury, he refused to permit tariff duties to be c:oI-
lecIEd on shipboard. He doubtless loved his son' bet\« 
than his <ountry. and ..... willing to let him go. but did 
not give aid and comfort to the South. The Senate 
mUll not exclude all DapoaaI8. Johnson dooied the 
debate, on January 23. urging haste ill aettling the 
matter. He took advantlge of the opportunity to de-
fend the judges of the Supreme Court and to say that 
he did not believe that five of than bad said they 
believed the recxmatJUction measures to be unconstitu-
tional," 
On February 7. Johnson announced that he propooed 
soon to call up the cue of his colleague. iDasmuch as the 
leeiaJature of MaryJ.nd was ill ~on and. if Thomas 
were ousted. could at once elect another SenaIDl'. Six 
days later. the debate ..... resumed. upon a motion of 
Sumner that Thomas was guilty of misprision of tre8Ion 
for his conduct in reference to his miDor son. Loyal ty 
was a qualification for admi';.", to the Senate under 
the Fourteenth Amendment. Trumbull responded that. 
if Thomas is DOlf loyal. he should be admitteiJ. He 
If U I .. 10 litMted," 1M added. " tat I nad tile p&pI:n \'UY ......... 
iMIId ! UD ~ aWe to re.d tItat at"" 
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defeoded Thomas'. admln!.rtration of the Treuury, 
thoo,p it h8d not the coafid-=e 01 JD<lDe)'Od men and 
.... IDlpatriotic. and he c:alJed .ttelltion to the facta that 
Thomas adviMod his lIOII and other )'OIl1IC men not to 
enter the rebel II'IIIY and that the money ,m.n the IOn 
W8I all expended before the rebel lines were reached. 
As a juror, be would not lind Thomas lI\Iilty. Letters 
exp. . nr rebellious .... timenta in 1861 h8d been written 
by men, Uke Colonel Stokes of TenneMee, who bid 
continued loyaJ throurhout the war and .... now • 
Conrreosman. F olen followed in Thomas's behalf 
and remari<ed that Sumner and Trumbull h8d sat in 
the Senate and heard men say they were gainr bome to 
secede, but bid not infonned on them, while Breclcen· 
ridge even sat there, when the battle of Bull Run W8I 
fourbt. ThOilUlil's duty should have led him to-do more 
than be did, but his act did not make him a traitor. 
Edmunda ,poke in opposition to Thomas 8nd insisted 
that the war bepn before January II, 1861, when 
Thomas reei&ned. In. lonr and eloquent speech, he 
claimed that Thomas hid .eeociated with rebels and 
had stopped .peaking to Union men, wbile he had 
merely diteuaded his eon from maltinr war on Maryland, 
becauoe it h8d not gone out of ' the Union. Yates and 
Sherman aloci spoke against Thomas, the latter apeaker 
Iayinr _ on Thomas', reei&nttion of the Treuury 
Seaettrythip two days af_ the "Star of the West 
h8d been fired upon, becaUile he did not agree with 
Buchanan as to roM.,,,... to be taken in reference to 
oonditions in South Carolina." The reairnation W8I 
an act of ueiatance to the rebel, and Thomas h8d nevet' 
e1p' Hed rerret far it. H. h8d applie4. to vote in 
Maryland, but had refused to take th.~bed oath, 
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both before and after the adoption 01 the Coaatitution 
011864, and wouJd ha .... been alad to (0 out 01 Ilia State. 
Cor bett cit I the day'. debate. with • declaration 
that Thom.' .... ODe 01 the oririDaI coaapiracon epiDot 
the rovemment and with • cocnparieon 01 him to Joim. 
eon, • Ic!Ya1 Senator, who "stood fonh like • Jimt in 
1861 to maintain the ripta of the Union." On the 
fourteenth Thomas was defended by Tiplloll and Buck· 
aJew, the latter 01 whom c:alJed attelltion to the fact 
that, when Thomas fOllDd Ilia lIOII tarried in Wuhinrtoa 
for two montbe, be induoed Ilia wile to write IIIJinr the 
youth to c:ome home. Sp e e bet in oppooition to Thomas 
were made by Y ..... ,. Morton, Stewart, Fowlet', Drake 
and Howard, the Iatt of whom oaid th.t, when the 
Subtreuury f.uoda were aeired at Charleston on January 
8, 1861, Thomas uttered no rebuke and made 110 at· 
tempt to defODd the treasury. The debate then went 
over to the eirbteenth, when it W8I taken up by Trum-
bull, who tbouaht that the Judiciary Committee abould 
have expt I an opinion in the matter, instead of 
merely I ejlOi tinr the evidence and sayinr that there 
.... DOthinr to keep out Thomas except hit oonduct 
in reference to his eon. Thomas W8I too loyal to agree 
with BvmanlD and the dittrust of Thomas f.lt by the 
New York capitaliabl was the real taUile of bit resir-
nation. We fed rebel priaonen and Thomas did 110 
more for bis 100. Ferry made a sp h in opposition_ 
JoImIIOII then apoke in Thomas', behalf, and endeavored 
to prove Maryland" loyalty." On the question of ad-
u 00 Ju.". 31, be wrote Go •• DOl' Jmdford. aakbtc lor laett lor .. tpeCIdI; 
to ...... Marylud', ..... .,. aod .1101 that tIoe fallon to ....... J- to 
tile _ ... bad, 10 tile _tIoo .r 0>;; 0( botla pattIeo, _ tIoe 
1tpIu ... 0( 101.,.- ....... 
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mlttiDc Tbomu, the Coaatitutioa IIIMIe ...:h Seaator a 
iudIe- The ..... ti\'e bnoch of the ~t de-
pmoh for Ita ! 'Ei CI' 011 the Sta_ .mo.e \eiioIatu_ 
have richt of cf. .;.... of Seaatun. .. bject to the axJStitu-
tionaJ ~ If Tbomu is excluded. it is 011 
JI'OUIKI of Implied ""'"" to add qu.lifi",tions for admia-
sian. The authority to impooe an oeth is queotionable, 
die riJbt to 110 back of that oeth is aIoo queotionable, 
and there is no need to do 10 here, for Tbomu is a man 
of honor and a "",tieman, 10 that be may be trutted to 
take the oeth. If Tbomu is cuilty of miapriaion of 
tre&IOO, the eon was guilty of \J'eaIOII, but an intent 
to join thOle who levy war apinat us is JIOt treuon. 
Tbomaa bad been c:ommiJoioner of patenta, until be .... 
called to the T........uy on Deoember 12, 1860. and he 
found that Buchanan, "by a policy which I forbear to 
cbaracterize aa I think it mould be characterized. be-
cauee be is an old man and baa rendered oervice to .the 
country, by a policy of imbecility and inactivity, bad 
permitted the authorities of the State of South Carolina 
to encircle Sum_ with a ranse 01 foru." If Thomu 
had been a oec • onist, be would have mnained in 
office to embarrass the administration. ThOI1W! mowed 
loyalty. by removal 01 the revenue cu~ officer who 
bad turned over his veoeeI to the South Carolinian .. 
Many men atill hoped lor peace at that time and the 
Peace Convention 01 the early months of 1861 was, for 
the _ part, animated with the ~ to obviate 
war, without oeriouaIy aBecting the character 01 the 
government. Even Linc:oln underestimated the Con-
federate . trenrth and called for 75,000 instead 01 lor 
400.000 men. Many Maryland ..... "greatly and lament-
ably in em>r," went into the rebel anny lrom a con-
viction that the South had a jutt cause. 
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Ia the IInIaIo 0/ ....... the IDID of KaryIaDcl ...... true to 
tMIr 1'= ... '" eI_ army, their cIariDc and ... ~ cOar-
... -1IrikID&I1 ahlblted. H1UIdredo aDd tho .... of ...... 
..... lloop _ the tielda whlcb ...... the _ 0/ their valor. 
Ia thIo. I leeI, u I hope. an booat and N"IDe!. pride. I 
can paiDt to them. u delDOIIItratiD& that the eonl 01 Maryland 
have Dot dopo .... tod. that they are the worthy d._danll 01 
aa.-ton, wbo, in the war of the RevolutioD, wbeD Wider the 
........ nd of WiJ.lla.mJ, Smallwood, or Boward, never tW'Ded 
• theIr 'back to the loe and rarely ever lDet him but to conquer 
aDd who, ill .,8 •• at the battl. 01 Co~ ltd OD by Howard, 
by a brIIliaDt cIwp. tbrew the ..... y IDto conllllioD and. 
_tchinc victory (rom deleat. cbanpd lb. fort..... of the 
day iDd achIevtd historic and deatbleularn. lor tbe Maryland 
Un. and its pu&bt leader. 
Qn the nineteenth, the debate closed. Howard mowed 
that Tbomaa was intimate with such _.ionists as 
Floyd, Cobb and Tbompeon, and engaged in discussion 
with Tnunbull over a statement that the order to re!n-
force Sumter caused Tbomaa to resign. Buclcalew spoke 
in behalf of Maryland and then J ohneon ace"""" H~ 
. 01 vituperation in aaying that Thomas would ?"'lure 
himaelf and suborn hill IOn in order to take hl5 seat. 
Thomaa is a "Irank and an able man, an honest and an 
inteUl"",t man and. notwithstanding all that has been 
aaid 01 him a patriot. in the true _ of that ~, as 
pure and perlect aa the honorable Senator for Michigan." 
Thomas was an honest man who left the Treasury as 
poor aa when he entered the office, while his loyalty 
was mown, by refusing to pay a claim which loy~ 
advocated. and by transferring $350,000 from St. LoUIS 
to New York, while he transferred not a dollar to the 
South. War waa not flagrant in January, 1861. As 
late aa the end 01 February, loyal men thought com-
promise was poeaible. The result was not certain. 
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We trembled. lest Eo&Iand or FranCe should interfere 
and the Union be diuoI~. Queen Victoria probably 
po ...... ted British interfbeoce. "I beli~ ""d ..as 
thought ovensanguine that, in the end. all would come 
right. but when ard after what loss. 1 knew not." Even 
Stephen A. Douglaa. Union man as he was. on March 
IS. l86t. offered a """,Iution in the Senate to have tbe 
Secretary of War inquire. if it were better to retain the 
Southern forts. 
Conkling now moved that Thomas be refuled adJni&. 
sion. as he can not with truth take the oath of office. 
and DraIce moved that Thomas. having voluntarily given 
aid to peroons in armed h06tility. is not entitled to be 
a Senator. Howe disliked Thomas. but felt that the 
parties to the controveray were Maryland and the United 
States and that Maryland bad the right to elect and 
.... d here any man who had the constitutional qualifi-
cations. The ConItitution does not insist that a man 
have been loyal in the past. but that be &wear to be 
loyal in the future. The power to expel is to be dis-
tinguished (rom that to admit and gives Congreoo the 
needed aaieguard. Davia agreed. to this position; but 
Conn .... thougb a Democrat, thought .Iavery and war 
roee above all other questions and that the Senate should 
be preserved (rom "living rebels." "At the beginning 
of the war. the Devil had a mortgage on nearly all 
Maryland which. duriog the war. he could not foreclose, 
but bas DOW done 10." In a 6naI apeech. Johnann cited 
the acceptances of the resignationa of Robert E. Lee 
and Franldin Buchanan by the Secretaries of War and 
Navy in 1861. which acceptancea were mistaken. as 
Johnson thougbt. wbo "was here at the time and senai-
bly alive to the dangera." He asked in vain. that by-
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...... be permitted to 'be byaooea. Thomas ...... refuaed 
811m' .... by the vote or 21 to 28." 
The Maryland IqioIature lIOOtl elected Ham-. W. 
V"odten of Kent County to 611 the vacant aenatorial 
..at and JobMon po lonted hia credentiaia on'Mareh 9. 
Sumner ~ to refer them to theJ"diciary.Committee. 
to ace if Maryland had /I ",publican fann of govern-
ment, since fourte«J , 'tint;.. .. , with one-fourth of the 
white population. el, . ,,,,,,11> n of the twenty-four Sen-
atonl; but he withd..... .he :'lOlutioo and Vickera was 
sworn in." 
Together with the impeach'llent pro ,cediogs and the 
defence of Thomas. the question. arising out of the 
reconatruction of the Southern States occupied J obn-
son's a=tion. On. December S. be oppooed tbe equal 
rights bill for the District of Columbia. He was willing 
to· !pve the ~egloes every privilege ".. ry to their 
It ID lM de ; with C ....... S&U.u ft' , cod JoiIMaD to 
~oI""" &1' 'e', i ' ,Ic. udoolol~ _ ........... 
WOIiIId aot act ...... u.. C4 t. C* = abo taid tMt be bad II\"tIt.ed 
u.e' J 7 'me oIltuy1ud to ptn'mt dIaD rftIID &UJ:ac u.e State otI.L Job· 
... i' ! I u..1 tiM: .war,taad ~ coukl DOt ..... e 4coe uy harm, 
bu, ..... Leo did. c, w tlIao IGId a ....... , tole 01 Leo', -.. .... 
.... y ........ IaIoe ~. wtoIdo J_ doabtod ... _ .. keoplq with 
Loo', """"""'" _ . uti nl_ blo old pooItica ..... B_', 
ca;MW UIOr ... 10 c:ooJO' 1'.'..., ...... a State wttll the duty of eafon> 
Utc. ......... du.o... b It to 1M o.dwtbl. o.a Febrauy ", . bco 
H&tvt7, t.be ¥!n"'"toPw ,.'.wuw...csror ~ aDepd ••• ' t tbat lD 
.86, I.ioc:oID bad ... tlaad8ed ... to., IMt Sueta' woaId DOt be Mf=' ttd, 
JCIbDal defa:t4ed bba ud laid Utat IIarvt7 actcId,.t tile time. at tM: ftIQ'*' 
01 SewanI, wbo ... tIleD, .. _ panIcoIars, 000<1 ........... War lAd Navy 
~tI. On = laid t.bat uu. ...... rdectIoo UpcID.Idm aDd J .... 
i ; ,.led that be doubted DOL that Ct- cu did blt duty, but UWstecl that 
SnanI did thlop wbIt:h __ pn>pab ...... opIoao 01 .... War D<panm .. , . 
"CoMet. oppoMd StI:lllMr aDd N". IUpport«l hJm, _yiac that SWUD'. 
aPPOiat.me:Dt 01 rccMtm or 'tOtal wu a I,.~ GO the CcutltutioD of .164, 
aDd that.R.. B. CumkbacI'. letta" to GoYcm« Bowie proved that StraDO', 
act wu the resuJt of • convpl tJup,m. 
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protection. but he did not feel that allowance of oulfnIge 
to them ..... politic or demanded by any ground of 
prindple. 
That ri&ht, according to my undentaoding of it, is the creature 
01 pooiti .. I .... Dol 000 01 the inali ... bI. rights with ... hich 
we are endowed, and mayor may oot exist in any particuJa.r 
community, as that community may thlolt is advantaacous or 
not advantageous to the iDt.en:lta or the whole. 
He objected. seriously. to permitting black mea to 
oerve as jurors. especially in criminal cases. since for 
the most part they had just emerged from alavery. 
The number of "egiOes in Washington may even lead 
to the election o( judges o( that race. which would be 
detrimeatal to the "",t of the people." Yel. whea the 
bill was passed and was not returned within teo days 
by the Presideot, Johnson held it became law. though 
Congress was not in .... ion at the time. as there had 
beeo no close of the ""';on. but only a recess (or the 
Christmas holidays." Drake had beeo much offend.ed 
at the Presideot'a message and offered a resolution of 
censure. He had also printed in the newspapers an 
open letter to Reverdy Johnson. saying that the supreme 
authority over the people everywhere. in relation to 
all things. is in the government o( the United Statell 
and. especially. in its legislative departments. and that 
there are no rights which can be called. in any proper 
sense. sovereign in any of the Statell of the Union. 
Johnson defended the p"",ident's message and answered 
Drake'. "oonstitutional h ..... ics .. in an able historical 
• a..l' k- allowed Lbal5umDc:r'. potic:y ... DOt ,It : ...., p'hteHt 
.. "'peopIe. 
• Vkk tpecdt GO J....". 7 ... '.. OD Ka.rda 2.4. be.1&Id, U tlM body be 
Me la actu! IC:IIIcm. 1M bQi1U.1 be: m\lJ1Mld \0 ClOt oIl~ o6c:en. 
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op b ,. Wbeo the Confederation. creating • loque. 
Juod beeo adopted by free and independeot Statea. they 
IOOD found the need of • "gnvemmeot """ted with 
powaa adequate to ita own pi ~,vation, a govern_ 
ment. therefore. authorized to enforce thoae powai. not 
tbrouib the ill8trllmeotality of other ·govemmeots. but, 
directly. upon the dtizens individually. and above all 
baving the autbority aboolutely _ ry to maintain 
the inleicsts of all apiDat the nations elsewbere and to 
prevent confticts among the States themael"""." but 
not to extinguish the States. Only such po"ai were 
tranaferred to the United States as were "nec 'ry 
and adequate to maintain our independence against the 
""orId and pi ,",ve peace among ouroelves." Curiously 
enough, Virginia is H now, in the estimation of lOme, 
6Upposed to be out of the Union by means o( a war waged 
for the purpose of pi mrving the Union unbroken." 
The Supreme Court. for example in the McCulloh case. 
had beld the view of State sovereignty and Drake him-
oelf. sitting in the Convention which framed the Missouri 
Constitution. thou&h he oposed exacting an oath of 
loyalty (rom the clergy. did not object to it on the ground 
that Missouri had no sovereign power. The executive 
power is not detailed in the Constitution and the Presi-
dent also bas veto. treaty ' making. and nominating 
powers. bis sole ""'ponslbiUty being by impeachment. 
He was not bound to approve billa (or reoonatruetlon. and 
was right to state his opinion of those laws. but he had 
enforced them faithfully. Drake would have done bet-
ter to answer the message. Despite their difference in 
views. "the relations between the honorable member 
and myself are such and. I am glad to say. they are 
equally friendly with every member of the body. that 
-0. D bv u . 
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he "fill ...",... receive at my hmel. ""ythinc but what 
will be moot c:b-tully rendered, the ..... _ c:ourteoy." 
The Pro.ident io DOt ... bonIlDate to the legialature. 
]ocbon, who wrote the nullification m 1"', abo wrote 
the benIc m 1% whic:b Johnoon analyzed at~. 
Pro.ident Johnoon'. pooition io atronaer, for no court 
bao oaid that the roconotruction laws we ccastitutional, 
tbcee laws wbooe ooIy wanant io that the Southern 
Stain have no motEDtt: mel their c:itiRns .. " no 
individual riahto, but "we bound to ... bmit to the at.>-
lute mel ur.<:unttolled will of the legialative depart-
ment." Clay had 0IM)t caJrled a reooIution of censure 
O81Unot J ·cIr_ and, a1tbouab "1 can never men· 
tion him, but with mierence and admiration. He wu 
impullive and .trona' willed, of m.ucullne understanding 
and of the purest patriotiom," yet he "could bear no 
broth... near the throne. Let the Senate beware of a 
popular uprising apinot ito policy and, instead of war-
riot with the Pro.ident, let it teotOte peace, revioe 
taxation, maintoin IUIbrob:n pli&bted faith and.. ,lie 
un,,,lIied the honor of the nation." 
When the ... ~tary rec:outruction bill wu IUIder 
d;'" '"". on January 27, Johnoon delivered a long and 
able ~ attempting to obow that the doctrines 
advanced in the bill were "unwarranted by the Conoti-
tution, \IiIlIOUJId and mioc:bievoua." He defended, with 
great erudition, the po""" of the Supreme Court to 
declare laws void and maintained that, without this 
power, the government would not have had its glUt 
lIIICCleU, nor ito p1..-paity. The object of the Conven-
tiOll, which formed the Conotitution, wu to pI ,erve 
republican liberty by .. o,ing a republican form 01 
~t. not to JU&td againot the aoo- of thooe 
who might be c:alled upon to adminilter a government 
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01 that form." MOI1XIa _ WI'<lIII in .. yinc that the 
word ,"loyal" may be interpolated in the guarantee of 
republican I'M!ftIIIIeIIt of the Stateo. When the Con. 
otitution _ adopted, in moot of the States there _ 
oIavery and in DOlle _ there univenal ouIfrage. None 
then alP.; wei that, in that guarantee, lurbd a pro-
vioion which might be uaed by Conaress, for the pur_ 
pooe of takin, a_y from the States authority to ftIII-
late ouIfrage. The Federaliot shows that the ela .... 
&ave Coo..- no poNa to create a goYU1IiIIeIlt for a 
State, "but merely to defend the States." What io 
dioIoya1ty? I. it to "entertain abstract opinions upon 
the -inc of the Constitution, to have be1ieved in 
the doetrine of... '"" in the put. or to believe in 
it DOW," to diaapft with Conaress? "No, it may be 
an error of opinion, DO more," and Reven1y Johnson bad 
dilfered with each department of aovemment. 
In the ....a.e 01 my 0 ... hoa .. t judp .. t &lid havu., at 
beort the p~ty &lid ooIety of my country, I did, IlOII! the 
",,"cm mt of the rebeIIIoa aod , befon, cIaIouDce It, u 
~ IlpOII & doctriD. findl"1 DO "-' In the CoDllilutioa 
of our COWItry, bat, ou tho _ttvy, at ..... with maDY ollis 
upt- provilio... I had, bowner, the charity to bellev., 
ud I believe oow, that the oppoIite doctrine to my on wu 
tD&!ntolued with <qual .... eerily by huocireds ODd thOUUDdt 
of citiaeu to be 'oaDd In every Stote 10 the Union 
, When Jdferoon wrote the Kentuclry resolves of '799, 
be ..... Wi'ODi, but not dioloyal. The men, who govern 
Matyland now, do 10 riabtlully, .. far .. the laWl are 
coneerned. "That they ened in the past in aympathiz-
iDa: with the South, nobody is more aatiatied than r 
am," and they know now that... ';')11 would have 
ruined Maryland, which would bave been the batt1~ 
cround of the war. 11110 war ;.... ' insane, as well .. 
'" .. 
WICOIIItitutiooal in ita oriaia, aDd, .. Jobnaon predicted 
(rom the befiDnioi, It wu fatal to oIavery, "1he very 
inttitution wbich ita autbont tbou8!>t to pi ".., by 
It!' The £act that oIavery iI 1liiie iI "comperuoation 
&I"""'t entire (or all that hu occwred. terrible though 
the ~ were." The cIoctriee of i6 'x iI alto ~ 
aDd proeperity may now be Ioobd (or. We _ re-
member thi ell! ! I .. to ... ~ JGdII 1& ..... It ""l and 
jury trials, .. well .. the suuantee cIa-. The bill pro-
poeed to place \.cD States UDder the dominion of the 
military forcea aDd mae the ceodal-in-cbief a deopot-
"I would not etllluIt Ceoiie Wubioaton him8elf with 
IUch po....,..." From the fim. JohDtC>j1 believed that 
the Southern StatlOJl never O"'1oed to exist as StatlOJl, and 
repudiaU!d. as abourd, the doctrine that ~e United 
StatlOJl, exercieiog ita power of oelf-pi!l vatton, could 
work the destruction of a State. He appealed to the 
decision of Chief J ultice Chue in proof o( the con-
tinued existence of the States." The war ended in 
April, 186S,- since which time no man can "': tr!ed, 
except in the manner pJaCribed by the Constltutton, 
which knows no doctrine of nb 'ty, but was made to 
meet every emergency. J ohnaon had favored a general 
amnesty at the end of the war and now pleaded that 
the South be brought back in peace. 
On January 31, he favored permitting Ohio to with-
draw her aaoent to the Fourteenth Amendment, as he 
believed that, before the full number of States had 
assented. a State's vote is a mere promise to assent, 
when others are ready. Three days later, Ferry re-
ferred to Johnson's vote on March 2, 1867 for the recon-
struction bin and said : 
at OIl de °dO , Oft tIM: lD...ud,ilY 01 the tcq\aCWt.tioa act of Non.b Can:IUu.. 
• VIde _ "' "" ........ II .... 
-
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I tIwIked God in my bean that there had com. dO"D to 
UI, from the palmy daya of the RepubUc, one Senator, wbo 
.. ould p\ac:e COWltrY above party and give bls vote accordingly. 
Johnson explained : 
I cUd it from a conviction that the measure for which I voted 
"u ealculated, aoonor than any oth.,. that I tbought "u Ukely 
to be introduced, to beal the troubles of th. country and bring 
peace to th. South. It Is equally true, that n.vtT, for on. 
moment from the time I cave that vote to the pruent bour, 
hi. ve I rqreued it and , under the same circumstances, t should 
vote u I did then. 
He had thought the bill inconsistent with the Con-
stitution, but 
I yielded my opinion, in order to heal th. troubles In whicb 
the country y.'U plac:ed, and I dld it, UDder a belief 0 0 
that that m,t&sure would be. final one upon the part of Con· 
gr.... . . . . A S .. ator of the United States, wbo rcally 
believes tbat his COUDtry i. in danger, u.nless its condition is 
changed for th. better, bu no rigbt to stand upon his own 
convictions of constitutional duty, in time of a.dmitted perU 
to th. countrY, ... ben be finds that be dill ....... ith m&Dy gentle-
mLD of acknowledged ability and wbose sincerity he had no 
right to questiono 
But the desired resull had not come. "Th.ecountry 
is not at peace. The measure for which I voted has 
not proved a finality." Johnson bad received commen-
dation for this vOle from many men in the South, even 
those who" peri1led their lives in" the effort to establish 
for her a separate independence." "If [ could be mor-
ally convinced that the South would in a sbort time," 
if the supplementary biU be "adopted, be restored to 
the condition in which she was before the war com-
menced," he would "Ole for it, but he did not feel that 
" 
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this would be the cue. H. defended the attorney· 
general. for giving the President an opinion as to the 
constitulionallty of a bill before it paeaed Congress. as 
it would be improper for on. to d.f.nd in the Supreme 
Court a law be thought unconstitutional." He .. lao 
oppoaed" strongly the p .... g. of the Supreme Court 
jurisdiction bill. to talce the MeCardI. case from that 
tribunal." 
It was a defect in the Constitution that it did not 
provid. wbat courts are to exercise judicial power,. But 
for the juriad.iction of the Supmn. Court to exanune all 
eases arising under the Constitution. the gov~ment 
would have ended long since. I t is a great and peace-
ful tribunal ... baving no power except that which reason 
gives. having no voice except that which speaks ~e 
law." Stewart had attacked the court and. sneertng 
at his "peculiar style of oratory." Johnson denied thllt 
it wu for the political deparlmeDt of the government to deter· 
mine whether .. citiun of the United States is .. pubUc enemy. 
J1 he has forfdted the protectlon of the law, it is a cue for the 
courts. U the court, in .. ca.se brought before it lqitimaltly 
bet ...... par1ies. . . finds that th.b" . 
wu one which Coolfell bad DO authority under the p".ert 
-0. Ftlroary s. 
If On ).(arch J6.. 
"'l&~ b.td bee arrat.od lor dblwbiq the public: peace, udlkl.a \. 
I ............. libclloa Gcoual Ont. aDd ...... tlq coo.,.... r .... bdq canI<d 
out... The act. of FcbN&l')' 5, s161 bad broc:o pukId to protect c:oaorcd ptOPle. 
to pI'8'ICIIIIt olBcen bom bdsla ~ by wit. lor dam.a&ts aDd to &lClttala 
wbat w«e the powcn of tbe IJOVCf1UDtIIt duria& t.bt war. UDder the ad, II 
lhe 5tau c:owtt caUlltd an of5ocr'. &m:$t, .ppl'o''''''' miabt be made to lhr 
Federal COurtl for .. writ. of Babeu c:orpua. The IQVU1UDUll dairDtd thal the 
Cltcuil Court bad DO JuMdkdoo aDd tlac Supreme Court .taud lballl would 
deQ6e t.M c:a., __ t.M QM; came (Of trial 0Cl Ita JDerlla. MtCudJe ... 
IIOt anaud .. to NO'I'aDbtr • • t67. &DeS ao c:oWd DOl han bec:o tGP&ed I. 
t' Uk 
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vested in them by the Constitution, to pau, they have DO 
discretion, they mUit 10 bold, or violate their duty and their 
oalb. 
The fact that the act repealing that which allowed an 
appeal was passed in two days is aiticiaed. It is .. a 
dangemua thing to deal with courts of justice in this 
suspicious spirit-" "There are but two modes by which 
controversies can be settled. as we all know. force and 
law. Force nec orily leads to destruction. Law. if 
observed. leads to ' peace:" 
When the Washington city charter was debated. 
Johnson stated that. though he had the lcindest feeling 
for n<gIO". he would not appoint them to offices of 
any consequence. Moot of them are wholly unedu-
cated and came to Washington during the war. so they 
have no interest in the city. Even Sumner did not 
give them tick.IS to the impeachment trial. 
It is on. thing to give to lbem aU lb. rights of dtiuJuhlp, 
to place them upon an equality, political, with aJJ the white 
rw: and anolber t.hing to enable lbcm to be placed In & situa-
tiOD, throop lOme political contrivance, some party measure, 
to get po',ession of the offices of the government. 
If their safety depended on it, h. would even give 
them office. but they can enjoy their rights without it 
and the prejUdice against their holding office of itself. 
loolcing to the peace and Quiet of the community. is a 
reason again.t granting the privilege. 
When Arkansas asked for readmission. his calmness 
and wisdom were shown" by advocacy of a reference 
of the new State constitution to the J udicinry Com-
mittee. There will be no harm in delay and admiIaion 
WOa, M.ar 1J.. 
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might lead 1X> the charge that new Senatoni had ~ 
added as judges in the impeachment trial. Such addi-
tion would be improper and no suapicion 01 the poosi-
bility 01 it should be allowed. ",e question 01 admit-
ting Arltanoaa came up again on June I, and JohllllOn 
said that the States had the right to control the fran-
chise, just as il there were DO Federal Constitution, and 
that Congress had no power to limit it. 11 the general 
government can not take the regulation 01 the franchise 
directly from a State, it cannot do 00 indirectly, nor can 
it impose on Arkansas as a condition or readmission. 
that abe shall not regulate the franchise. There are no 
""press termS in the Constitution, assuring the equality 
01 the States, but, without absolute equality, the govern-
ment could not ""ist and the inrendment 01 the Consti· 
tution was clear, lrom the equality 01 .. natorial repre-
sentation. If New York and Maryland can regulate 
the sullrage and Arkansas can not, they arc not equal. 
A Stare differs greatly from a territory, which Congress 
may govern as it thinks best lor the in~t of the 
people, as the territory is beld by Congress til trust for 
the bene6t 01 the people of the Unired States and of 
the territory. 
If we can insist that negioe& vote. we may insist that 
women and aliens vote." Congress may not restrict a 
new State from its nec."ary attributes as an independ-
ent BOvereign government. ,. I want the union to be 
what it was, in every respect. except slavery." He 
wished reintroduction 01 the seceded States, not from 
recollection of their past renown, but from hope of future 
renown. Government by military rule through the cen· 
tral government, is unsuited for the States. 
"00 Fcbnauy IS. be Mid that, in lduylaAd, ut\ltalbcd d~ mUll pro-
dllClt tltdr aatu.ra1iatbt ~ in onJu to ~e. 
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Not that I have any prejudice '8&lost the army as such, 
"alD.t the ofticen who have led it durio, the lut war to vic-. 
tory upon so m&ily batUe6dda a..nd have won for them.selves 
such imperishable renown, ffUltratJn" u they did, the great-
Cit rebeUion ever known among men j but becaUJe from the 
very nature of military power, it it dangerous to 'individual 
freedom." 
Although be urged the admission 01 the Southern 
States speedily, and opposed "the imposition of any 
fundamental eondition" thereto, he objected to the ad-
mission of Georgia with a constitution containing a 
clause impairing the' obligation of contracts which was 
unconstitutionaL" I 
Questions 01 taxation inreresred Johnson and he 
moved" to exempt the crop of 1867 from the cotton 
tax," which be thought unconstitutional , as he could 
nOl distinguish it from a direct export tax. Taxation 
ought to faU as. lightly as possible on the people, while 
th.e cotton tax IS not only oppressive but ruinous. It 
mIght have been borne when slavery exisred, but "that 
labor we have now, and I am glad to know, terminated 
forever.". As it is desirable to have cotton growing, we 
sbo~ld gtVe a bounty, rather than discourage the culti-
vallOn. It was not a question of rebellion or of loyalty, 
-Oft JUDe '3. wbea the cndeotlalJ of Lhc Senators rromArb.tla.aW'Crt 
tdtmd to the judldaty ClOmmittce, JobnJoa aaJd tbat If Con&reu cUd DOt 
recocnIsc Lbc: Atbnsu lqial&lW"t, odtbtr had It tbat 01 CalifOrnia, whtD !.be 
Mtt.Senaton eamc thtrdrom; IlDd ranarlccd t.hJ,t he bad 0ftQI: pVCQ aa opinion 
In 1darylaDd Lhat, It the Governor td'*'ll to alfn .. cutl6eatc of election, (ft-
daltlab dpcd by two ~ officcn of tho Cme'" A.-mbly would be 
JUfIideotly authentic:at.ed. 
-<>elUDe '3. On JUDe 30, he advocated the admlldon of f'loridl.'. Sena-
tors. ahbouch that Stale aid It .uIfttlIDStrad of 141;}t4 the a.tI'lCOdmmll 
to lbc FcdcnJ CoaslilUdoa. ' 
-OD Dcc::cmbe.r 16. 
-OD Juuwy , . Tbtc:ouoa Wi: ..... 10 pttttDC. 
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but of financial policy. We d .. ire to bave the South 
reinstated in all the resources of wealth formerly ben 
except .lav ... • 
He advocated a drawback on material. for the build· 
ing of vcaael., as he believed tha~ .. there are some indus-
tri .. of the country that are more exclusively national 
than othen and, if anyone can be said to be more na· 
tional tban another, it is the marine, the shipbuilding 
industry of the country," which was virtually extinct 
in th.e United Stata. It was an art requiring high 0011 
and the Maine shipyardA were des" ted, while the glori .. 
of the privateen of 1812, of the Baltimore clippen, and 
the New England boats had passed away. 
I have, for yean, lelt regret . . at. the (act that 
we ,.ere .about 1.O leave the ocean, the accna of 10 mOlDY of our 
Doble exploiu, the JUne upon which we won . uch imperishable 
renOWD in the put, to the bands exclusively of other nations, 
who may become enemies. . . A name upon the 
ocean, one that will DOL only be respected but feared, I.s of 
great value to a nation. 
He was a protectionist, but favored" a tax on the 
manufacture of .ugar, uguing that the manufacturen 
bad mad. great fortunes during the war and bad better 
reduce expelUeS. 
Whether free trade, in the absolute sense of that lerm, would. 
at thiJ tlme, be: the proper policy of the government it a ques-
• Hem- a1.reacty were crowiDc the UlltCIG crop OQ abam aDd .0 loeo 
tweGty·6 .... pet ceot of the COtlIpcDI&liOIt. OIl! 14attb u, be ddc:adcd the 
pmnltoIoo ely" upon... 0/ dJatlII<cI oplrI .. w _, wltbIA thirty do", 
_ &Ad Nm ...... bd ... JaolWY. 0. HardI .8, 1M ~ ......... 
batmW rrmu .. cd' .... C)f$ lhe powu to CDIDptOQ1iIc. IA c:ua 01 fraud lD pt". 
lie tIM wtUaUy Lu. CD A¢J 6, be aid U&allbe ckputmcata bavc probctbl7 
.rei UMtpCOdcd appropri&tioa.s for Lbc tcItUi.D& yraz &DCl boavc tall In all--
"la_t.bat~ 
.. 0. lbrdt. 17. 
• OD lIa.td1lo. 
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tJOD wblch I do Dot propose to ¥CUe. I do Dot think it would 
but very many reuonl might & given In IUpport of the dOC: 
trine. ODe thiDg is ~D, that wo do Dot mC&n to adopt 
iL We mean to continue what we have dono in the past to 
protect our domestic industries. Then the question in rela-
tion to every. ~cle of domestic industry ii, what protection 
does it need, if It be aD industry of interest to the country. 
During the aeasion, be spoke severa1 tim .. on District 
of Columbia matt""".. He denied the right of Con. 
~ .. to Charter a co.po.ation in the District, with 
n!",t to .have an office and bold meetings in a State 
WithU~ .ts consent. On another local matter, his last 
~atonal speech was made, advocating" an appropri-
ation of 17000 for the M t. Vernon Association as the 
government during the war had seized the ~teamer 
which plied to M t. Vernon and so the Association loat 
revenue.. I t was important to prevent the catastropbe 
or WaahUlgton's house going to ruin. JOhnson felt the 
place was properly in the handa of women through 
their sympathies. ' 
. All sorta of miscellaneous subjectll were dealt with in 
~ ... peeches. The stationery room needed investiga. 
bon." It was better to run the ri.k of abuse and pennit 
the President to send secret agents abroad unofficially 
than to require their nomination to the ena~." h~ 
u_ ... t .. . D',- m~ ~assed In 1862 (or the building of the 
Umon PaCIfic Railroad was pa.aed in pursuance of a 
.. 00 Deecnbcr 201 be advoc:atcd pa}liAr c:uWD clahna 1D mcrtDte to the 
OltlriCl ja.l1. On Febnwy n, .hea the cue 01 nqroa ejeucd ftom & Waab-~ton .tttc:t tar c:ame Up, he uk! he lIaveUcd ofteQ 00 the. Baltimore aad 
10 bo.ro.d &Dd h;&d ba= c:oc.wcJ 01 the compaay ever tW::e Ita 0lp..Il1za. 
tJoo, but DeYct bcanl 01 aucb 1n'OIID btin&' doGe oa IL OIl Apr1l1 beobkcted 
co • e tJ lor public: lmpro. tJ ID Wubfqtoa. • 
-aa, Jaauuy JI. 
-00 July 6; Lhe bill pa-s OQ the DiaLh. 
-0.. D btt 10. 
- 00 J&II..". JO. 
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"wise and enlarged policy" and corurtituted a "national 
undertaking, pregnant with national benefit," which 
private wealth could not accomplish. The Central 
Branch o[ the railroad should be completed" and will 
help St. Louis, Baltimore, and oth .... cities, while. it 
will 01"" gain [or us the India and China trade, w~ch 
made England and will make us." The naval pen6lOD 
trust lund 01 .800 should be preserved." Marine hos-
pital. are constitutional under the commerce clauoe" and 
should be established on inland watera. An appro-
priation should be made [or a copyright libnlry in the 
Department 01 the Interior." Officers o[ the army may 
be allowed to bet, if they . take their own money, and 
it i. sufficient" to prohibit betting by those who are 
intrUlited ,,;th public lunds. Congress alone may pre-
scribe rules and regulation. lor the army" and cannot 
delegate this power to the President. The newspapers 
cause all men to (onn impressions on criminal cases, 
but a man should be allowed to serve as a juror' who 
has lormed an impression, but who swears, to the satis-
laction o[ the court, that he will be able to ...... der a 
lair verdict. There i. no greater disposition to appoint 
to office on party grounds, than there was lor twenty 
yean pa&t.. 
The ')'Item commenced as .. dAngerous one, a mischievous 
ont, . . in the days of GeDeni Jackson, . 
and will be continued . . uolil bea1t1u'er .... tim..,' 
-()a warda 16 • 
.. '1'1tc lbDe lD .tdc::b n.ilrot.ds (aa May .1) ill WiIrc:ocsiA aDd ldkbi,pn were: 
to be ~~ be cs\mlkod, 10 that lhey may aol kM lhc laDd Jft.Dl. 
-On March 7. 
HOn June 19. 
"OD Ju.ly I . 
~o. Ju.oc '9· 
"OoJUN '9 
"00 April .. 
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governs the country.·' The Senate should not conalder nomi-
nations to pett}' offices, such as those in the navy yuds, (or 
to do so would take up its whole time and unfit the body (or 
its flCODlti tUtiooal functions." ' 
John""n spoke on diplomatic affairs, advocating that 
a minister be sent to Ecuador, to the intent that we 
may prevent South American commerce [ailing into the 
hand. 01 England and France," and insisting upon the 
need 01 a second assistant secretary o[ state." Early 
in the session" speaking ' in opposition to recognition as 
belUgerenUl 01 the Abyssinian. who were at war with 
England, he declared that the..,nly result 01 the reoolves 
would be to induce some o[ our people to take the 
Abyssinian ftag and prey on English commerce, which 
might lead to war between us and Great Britain, thus 
enormously inereasing the debt. He could imagine no 
greater calamity to human liberty and to the two coun-
tries than war between them. Without calling into 
question the right 01 the British government to recog-
nize the Conlederates as belligerents, the act had been 
a "gross error/' unkind to America, and it would have 
been almost suicidal to Great Britain, i[ she had accom-
plished the division 01 the United States. England had 
violated her neutrality in permitting the cruisers, espe-
cially the Alabama, to go out. Russell was especially 
un[riendly and even yet delays a settlement. "England 
owes it, not only to us, but to her own honor, to pay 
every dollar 01 the losses which American citizen. sus-
t1 OD.lIuch27. 
"On Ma.rcb 10. 
U On June 22, he abo ddendtd Hunter, the yeleran holdtr of lbe 01T1Ce 
of :\uUwlt .5ecrctsry of SUte, and u.rstd the .ppoI.ntman of an examiner of 
daima for that tkputmmt. On 1.fattb IJ, be bad ad\'OCSted the Pl'ymenl of 
the cbim or lbc bdrs of Asbury DidInJ, wbo bad.cud as Secretary or Trcul.lt)' 
&Qd of State, _hUe chid duk. 
MODO """19-
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tained. in c:onaequmce of the cruise" of the Alabama. 
Our claims ahould be arbitrated. but the qUeltion of 
belligerency is nQt noc " ';Iy connected with them. 
If we recognize the Abyssinians as beUigerents. our act 
may jeopanllu our Alabama claims. Our relations with 
Great Britain are now friendly and we ahould not re-
taliate upon her. when sbt appanntly regt'ets her past 
conduct. "Peace between the two is the interest of 
humanity. Peace between the two is in the in_ 
of constitutional freedom." Such strong and wise worda 
on 10 important a subject naturally made men feel that 
Johnaon could be trusted with our interests in London. 
especially after it became evident that he would not 
be ~ected to the Senate. on account of his votes in 
March. 1867. for the reconstruction programme." In 
• peaking upon the rights of naturalized citizen .... John-
IOn aaid 
T'hiJ government never can permit her naturalized citizens 
to be puollhed by England, or Germany, or any other natioD, 
for acta .. bleb. u citizens of tho U.lted States. they bad a richt 
to perform. 
If England would not admit the doctrine of alienable 
allegiance, ,. it would form just cause for war." which 
he hoped might not happen. 
In the summer of 1868. Charles Francis Adams re-
turned from Eogland to the United States and the 
President offered Reverdy Jobnaon" th. vacant poot of 
-VIde tutu 01 J .... T: t bee to It.. W. B~ no Md urp.t,. 
1 ... Jaall&l7 It II6&. ne Bndfotd s-pc:n were ..s ~ u.. 
_ 01 0... B_'s _ Mr. s.m .... W. BmdIooI, 01 Bel AU. 
IIIIOD D ...... lO-
ll' Gecqe 8. McOoI1u ... 6nt b&mId aDd wu ftjoctecl. Vide I J Ha.rpcrAt 
Weekly 41 auly 4, 1161) for pltture &lid • .keteb of }ohNoa. .. lth rd~rmc:e to 
tile EoatJab awoIolmaoL no. ....... Iloo b ..... aIkd "1""1_" 
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minister to Great Britain_ The offer was accepted a 
1Inanimous con6nnation by the Senate followed on J.:n. 
12. and. on July 9. Johnson rose in; the chamber and overpow~ by his feelings. asked ViClcers. his colleague: 
to read boa farewell address. He retired. with the "deep-
est regt'el and .... ith a grateful remembrance of the kind-
nesses received from his fellow members. tI He went to 
London. "influenced by a sinoere wish to secure to both 
governments. an adjustment, bonorable to both." of the 
difticultiea t;d"ting between them. The Congressional 
Globe contatns a remarkable note. stating that. at the 
close of the valedictory. the Senators rose, simultaneously. 
and grasped Jobnaon's band in turn. to wish him suc-
cess... He had not overstated the facts in saying that 
he had .. contracted friendships. which have been a con-
atant source of pleasure and which I shall ever value . 
I cannot retire without the deepest regt'et." In the 
important period in which be bad served. "a1thougb 
differing widely in regard to moat'· subjects "with a 
majority of the Senate and supporting my opinons with 
earnestn .... it will always be a great grati6l:ation to me 
to remember that, at all times. by every member. [ . 
was treated with uniform courtesy and. I need hardly 
say. Mr. President, that such courtesy I never failed 
m~ gladly to reciprocate." He was going to Great 
~ntain looking" with bope to the approval of my """'" 
oates. They will do me the ju.tice to believe that [ 
have been governed througbou t by an earnest deaire 
to maintain all the rigbts and promote the interests of 
our beloved country." He shou1d "never cease grate--
fully to remember the kindn ..... evinced for me in this 
.. At JoIuuoa'. suaatioa. the GoWtiUOf of Muylaod IWDed WUllam 
Plakney White .. hJJ • • i. T'be formaJ raJpatioc to the Govemor 01 
MarylAAd wo filed wflb tM Senate: oa J"I,IO. 
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chamber" &lid. pziac inlo the future. felt that. with 
unity of covernmmt. "imqination itoelf will be at a 
1001 adequately 10 conceive 'the future grealo_ of our 
land," 
In Mr. Blaine', worda. jobJllOD "carried with him 
the reapect aDd confidella! of hie fellow citizen.. Ap-
pointed directly after the .impeachmeot trial of Preooi-
dent jolmloa. he .... UDOCIC the few eta""'en of the 
Denoocaatic party who could have III!QU'e(\ the ready 
confirmation of the StaaI2. for a mi-ioo which demanded 
in ita incumbent a talent for dlplonulc;y and a thorough 
knowledce of internationalla • . "" 
• 
CHAPTER VII 
MINISTER TO ENGLAND (I~) 
joJmaon·. aelection .. Minister 10 England was well 
received. Harper'. Weekly' said: 
ae fully _ with the views or the Bovemm .. t on the 
intrica~ questions with Eocland and will probably pUl'lue. 
UDder the aame poUcy aDd ,enerU inltructionJ, the work. 10 
well conducted heretorore by Mr. Adam •. 
The Preooident might have nominated" an agent more 
acceptable." .. 10 political principles. .. to the Senate 
and country. but hardly oae of greater ability. or higher 
character" than jobnaoD. Ona! A WeeIt' thought the 
appointment 10 be of the .. happiest augury for the 
friendship of the two countries. When .peaking in the 
Senate-.. he often did-on foreign relations of the 
United Stal28. hi. tone was ever one of moderation and 
of conciliation. H, 
• Vol It, P. 41, J..,. ... tl6l, wiLb pic:tutrol J t •• .,ctdL 
·Ottobu Jr , INI, vol. 2, po. JSI. 
'1'tle udde bean wi.., to tlIc bet tMt au. H pabUc:'" private che"rtCf' 
It wiloboat a ~.' ud bit "abillties _Ye btco I ety ttIOCI fo &id of 
boD.t c:o.YieUoDa." Hlt later yean bad bca "lIpG'It 1D 1m ' . cfOf\l to 
beDc6t bit COWlIf)' aad to toftea t.be bh~ wbkh b.Ml padually powo Up 
bot .... IIac two -.... . . . . n..luddI.1 .... -"""" quaIlt1 
of lUI mmd, JUt .,..t. , ' ct, bit lat.bDat. bowtedce. DO .. 01 the lore 
.... -'."ai~ ..... 01 .... _o/ ............ doat .... __ 
la wWda bot __ ....t urpd his poiw. Uae ,'V' 1 .1 ttftIICtIa ftidrllic 
ahwa,.. cHIpIayed 1a P- 5 I S u.c wIIoIe ~ 01 bit cut, pvc We ad. :1 Jte 
, ' by YWY -. U MUt.,of WI pr. ; I ullllplithon. H la u. s.a&e. 
• ... -, ....... _01 ..... _~ .. _o/""'bodr._'_ 
~ u. CUIe of Lhc UoIoa, bct.rt.OT Y'OtlDc tbe war : ," .... , !MI. 'hac 
lbc utJDc:t.iob or ll'CUl)n, &Ad IcodJAI aU the tt.rtqtb 01 hlt muted. abWtIts 
to t.be bat hltaatt ollbe laad." 
'JJ 
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10hnlon made a speech at the North Western Saenger-
bund festival at Schuetzen Parle in Baltimore' on July 
14 and, on the next day, a complimentary banquet was 
tendered h.im at the Eutaw House.' Five days after-
ward, Secretary Seward gave Johnson his instructions. 
which emph •• iwd the importance of friendly relations 
hetween the United StaM and £Dgland and stated that 
the most important question requiring attention was 
the italllnition of the alienability of allegiance. so that 
our naturaliud Irishmen might visit England and he 
treated as Americans. We had been neutral during the 
Fenian troubles. with much difficulty and inconvenience. 
and felt that we had the right to insist on this conces-
sion. The location of the boundary line in Puget Sound 
was alto to he considered and. if Great Britain makes 
satisfactory agreement as to these points.lohnton should 
advert to the "subject of mutual claims of cilluns and 
subjects 01 the two countries against the government 01 
each other. respectively." In other wotd •• he was to 
sound Stanley. the English foreign secretary. ns to his 
willingness to have the Alabama claims referTed to a 
joint commission like that of 1853. although the United 
ta~ should not he distinctly committed to sueh a 
Plopoeltion.· 
Sumner. who was ehairman of the Senate Committee OD 
Foreign Affairs. wrote the Duehess of Argyll on July .8: 
Reverdy Johnson came to IefI me last evening.' He will 
bqio on tbe naturalization question Ind has every reason to 
• Sdw.rf, 0r00k:Ia 01 Balllmctt. P. 676. 
• A. W. JlnwUord papaL 
• n. dilpau:bcl. cu:., puIIIq bet ... Sewud &Ad jcII:ln.ca art fOGDd ill 
J Dirt' 'kCw., 1 .4OllaC ZIc:a,lrciSalioa.PP-lt.S,M7to44" 
AD locr 11'Nc.toc'y at to Jobuob', lporuct of £.naliab bktory may be foulMl 
tl!ll 10 Cc:at. L J. 106. 
' 4 PIcra'. S\I.IXIaott, J$9-
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believe that it will he &Ott/tel harmoniously. He is more truly 
a lawyrr, ~&D aay ~D sent by the United States, except 
!"",haps PlDktley. He 11 esaentiaUy pacific and detata the 
Idea of war or wrangle with EDgiand. On this account, I am 
sorry to Jose him from my Commiuee in the Senate. 
u Sun!ner·. bi~phy states that Sumner had thought 
our lDterests In England were too important to he 
hazarded on a compromise and preferred tn have the 
post vacant;" but. wb"JI he found the majority of the 
Senate were not indined to this view. be thought that 
the next ~t thing was to avoid a contest. 80 that 
o~n,,?n might feel an obligation to the RepUblican 
maJonty.' 
He wu thought to be • better perlOn for the post than any 
other the President was likely to name, he had shown him-
self, o~ the foreign relations committee, uniformly conservative 
and "'Ue; he had risen above hit . WTOuodings in bis IUppon 
of .the ~urteenth Constitutional Amendment, he ":II very 
amJable With his associa les or both pllrties in the Senllte and 
there ~u a general dispositiOn to give him the complime~t of 
the .b~ef term of service which remained under the present 
admlrustratfoll. 
This statentent shows " ·h .... Sumner stood in refer-
ence to Johnson. From the same authority. we lcarn 
that Johnson had not waited to call on Sumner until 
he was on the eve of.saiJing. b.ut had gone there d;. day 
after the confirmatJon of hiS appointment and had 
thanked Sumner warmly for the unanimous action of 
the Senate. 
. In their conversations, naturalization and the qUe&-
~on of San Juan Island in Puget Sound were discussed. 
o relerence was made to the Alabama claims. whieh 
. 0:'_. S 
..... ,..... uauacr, J8J. 
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Sumner 5Up~ would not be considered by Johnson, 
but would go over to the next administration, In spite 
of his outward friendliness, Sumner gave Johnson no 
letters of introduction in England. 
Johnson arrived in England in August, charged .by 
Seward with the commission to negotiate three treaties, 
viz.: lecognizing our right to naturalize those who had 
been born British subjects, defining the boundary be-
tween Vanrouver's Island and the Uni ted States with 
special reference to San Juan Island; and arranging for 
an adjustment of the claims arising out of Great Britain'. 
alleged failure to .... ume a proper neutral position during 
the Civil War, the so-called Alabama claims. 
From hi. first arrival , Johnson received the warmest 
possible .. ..,Irome. An English magazine said that his 
appointtnent ...... " of the happiest augury for the friend· 
ship of the rountri .. " and quoted with approval his 
statement that he came, "hoping to be the envoy of 
peace and good ",ill, and more, of friendship and cordial 
coOperation, in the progress of the race." It was said 
that his reception was "worthy of the distinguished 
statesman, high...,..led gentleman and acromplish7" 
ocholar that he is." On Augu.t 18, Johnson was In 
London and sent a ropy of his credentials and a note to 
Lord Stanley asking for an audience. The reply was 
made that Stanley was on the Continent with the Queen 
and would not return until the middle of September. 
While waiting for this, Johnson visited Disraeli , the 
Prime Minister, at Hughenden Manor, his country seat 
in Buclcinghamshire, and met the Lord Chancellor and 
others of the House of Lords. He wrote Seward, on 
August 29, that nothing of a political character was 
discussed, but the friendly feeling shown had made him 
hopeful. Lord Stanley returned to England and Jobn· 
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son met him on the tenth of September. They talked 
together, very satisfactorily, for more than half an hour, 
. pealdng of the subjects in dispute, in general and frank 
terms, On September 12, Johnson wrote Seward of this 
conversation and stated that he would endeavor to sbow 
Lord Stanley that Parliamentary action would not be 
nec essary on the matter of naturalization, 80 as to avoid 
the delay incident to the passage of an act. As to the 
other maners, Jobnson was "convinced there will be 
no serious difficulty," and asked that he migbt go on 
with the other questions, without waiting for the con-
c1u 'i~n of the naturali20tion treaty, if there was delay 
thereon.' Johnson b,ad an audience with Queen Victoria, 
September 14, when she spoke in "very friendly terms." 
On the twenty-fifth he saw Stanley, with such satisfac-
tory results, that he was hopeful of agreeing, in a week 
or twO, to a protocol of a treaty of naturali20tion, wbich 
wH,! Bettle, matters, as (ar as possible, previous to legis~ 
lanon whIch caronot be expected before spring. On 
October 7, he wrote Seward that he and Stanley" had 
nearly agreed on the protocol and that he continued to 
U receive the strongest evidence from the other mem-
bers 01 the government, as well as Lord Stanley and 
from the English public generally, of the friendly feel-
ing CDtertained by them all for the government and 
citi7.ens of the United States and I, therefore, entertain 
no doubt that all matters now in controversy will soon 
be satisfactorily arranged." Two days later, he cabled 
ncws of the signing of the protocol and wrote that the 
document " shows that the government does not hold, 
• 1Ie: .... abo l.r)"ina to ttcurc the rdeue ollwo Fcniam, w~ &Ad eo.. 
tdlo, &tid wu boptful of 1UClClta. 
It JoluuoD .tcadDy feil (Despe.lCb of Jo'cbNuy 17 to Scwud) that S&&aley 
was at "uuIou.&" for tbe atttJemenl of aU dH5cu.1tics, "u 1 wU," 
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but on the contrarY cxJ>lU8ly "",ounces, the princi~le 
of ~ienable allegianoe and admibl the rigbt of expatna-
tion " He was assured, both by the present government 
and' also by the Liberals, .. who may possi~ly suocced 
them," that Parliament would pass the desIred ac~. 
Meanwhile Seward, sanguine of success, had wntten 
himtl on September 23-
]0 event. that you become convinced that an ~gemcnl 
of tbe naturalization question, which would be sausf,ClOry to 
the United SULCI, _. . an be made, . 
you may open concurrent negotiations upon the two qUf'SUOns 
but that these negotialions sball not be com· 
~Iet~ no; YOUT proceedings deemed obtignlory, until aftcTtbe 
natur~tion question sha.ll have been satisraclo~y &eut~d , 
by t.ruty or by taw of Parliament, since the Umted States 
must negotiate with proper deference ~d respect to the slAtc 
of opinion which prevails in the Senate, In Co.ng~. and :Iomong 
the people. W'tbout a satisfactory natura.hzauon u:eaty , the 
Senate mi,;bt . 1 reject even the very arrangement, which other-
wise might hive proved sntiafactory, in. regnrds to the Snn 
Juan and claim. question. . It was desirable that the new 
a.dminisu ation. of the United States and. of Gr~a Briuin 
h uld find themselves relieved of all the mternaUon&J ques-~:II, which, a1tholllh they are not intrinsially difficult, have, 
nevertheleu, 10 long and so painfuUy embarrused both natlon •. 
So wrotc Seward to Johnson and the latter replied 
on October 9, that he would next pr~ on, the San 
Juan question and expected to dis:uss !t WIth Lord 
Scanley on the sixteenth. So spee(hly dId they agree 
on this point that, on the seventeenth,  o~son wrote 
that he had just sigoed a protocOl for settling the San 
M OD September !'. $v.tnDc:r wrot.c Jkr'Q: .. Seward it ~ u4 JohIuoII 
..nlo that be IbaU tdtk: ed.,, 'hln,. Nolhlnl ~ yd. but evtI')1.bln& yuy 
tOGO. Tbe IIAtunU,.'k>n trtaly CICIIMI 6",. ~ then uptCtI a com· 
lDiIIioa to bear aDd determine evtfY\blfl," (. Pkroc'a Swnnltf.17 I ) . 
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Juan boundary controversy by arbitration, the conven-
tion not to go into effect until the naturalization question 
be settled. 
On the question 01 the Alabama claims, Johnson set 
to work at onec and, on October 20, cabled Seward, in 
cipher, a request to be allowed to sign n convention, on 
the basis of the treaty of February, 1853, leaving the 
questions to the King of Prussia lUI arbiter. Seward 
was out of Washington, but Hunter, the AssistaJ)t Sec-
recary of Scato, submitted the dispatch to a cabinet 
meeting, on the day on which it was sent." Fourdays 
Inter, Seward replied by cable that Johnson should insist 
on a convention like that of 1853, without naming an 
arbiter, Seward cabled again, on the next day, that 
the naturalization protocOl was approved : .. Can you 
hasten the claims convention?" A day later, he trans-
mitted by cable the President's oommendation for John-
son's diJigence in the naturaiiz.atio,n matter. johnson's 
interView with Lord Stanley, on October 29, was so 
satisfactory that he sent Seward word that he expected 
to sign a convention as instructed, within a week, and 
that he hoped that the President's message to Congress 
in December may oommunicate a satisfactory adjust-
ment of all mattcra which .. weaken the friendly rela-
tions" of the two countries. Meanwhile, the presiden-
tial election oocurrcd, with its great majority for Grant, 
and Seward feared the .. claims protocol will meet 0 ppo-
. ition..... Johnson had pushed forward so vigorously 
that he was able to notify Seward, on November 10, 
that he had signed a convention .. for settlement of all 
"3 WeDa.' Diary, 4S9-
U Bc caned, OQ Nowmbcr 7, to b .... e the Praideat of Swltae:ria.Dd IWlud ... 
~trator. On Ncwem.ber 1, Jolwoa JeDt .. bopd'uJ mcaaac'" to the 0a1mt 
CooYClltioD ud.on the loth, ft'POtUId &&:I amcadmcot 0' the San Juu protocol. 
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the claiJ1\l that the citiuns of either country may have 
against" the oth.... .. What are known as the Alabama 
claims are. of cou ..... embraced by it." Th. question of 
the recopition of belligerency was included and th .. 
convention was to sit in London I as most of the evt-
denee was in Liverpool. Seward did not like this ar-
rangement BI to.location and insisted. by a cable dis-
patch that the convention ait in Washington. Johnson 
replied. on November 12 . that he would try to obtain 
tb. change. though it would cause delay .to hold the 
&eSSiona in Washington .... the proof was m England. 
He had not undel stood that the place of the convention's 
session was important. as a dispatch sent to Adams, 
while: he minister, had 8tated that this was a matter 
not to be insis ted on. Seward cabled an immediate 
reply that. in view of the .. highl.y disturbe<! .. na~onal 
sensibiliti ..... the narrung of WashtnglOn was mdlspen-
sable." Ali Lord Stanley was absent from Loqdon for 
a few days. Johnson could not act immediately. but. on 
the sixteenth. he replied that he was hopeful of success 
and. on the twenty-third. sent Seward word that the 
British tninistry had agreed to Washington and the 
.. people of all classes. especially the opposition leaders. 
wish a satisfactory solution" of the difficulti... On the 
next day. Johnson cabled a request to make the San 
Juan protoCOl a convention and was surprised tx> receive 
an instant reply that that question may rest for the 
moment and that the claims agreement. II unless amend· 
ed. i. usel...... The protXlCOl provided that all claims 
should be suhmitted to an arbitration of four commis-
sioners. twO from each party and. if they could not 
agree. the points of dispute should be auhmitted to some 
sovereign as umpire. Seward took the dispatch tx> the 
cabinet meeting and told Secretary Welles. of the Navy. 
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that he was sick, for he "had got the damnedest strange 
thing from Reverdy Johnson for a protocol." He aub-
~tted it tx> the cabinet, "'-ith a "lugubrious look." and 
...d that the whole thing was contrary tx> his instruc-
tions and muat be sent back. The members present 
were surprised. but did not inquire into the points of 
difference and Welles recolded. in his Diary. that he did 
not believe in a apeedy settlement of the difficulties with 
England." Seward sent Johnson his vi ..... s, in a long 
cablegram on November 27. stating that he was "';lIing 
tx> accept a convention like that of 1853. pure and simple. 
but that the one which johnson had submitted WBI 
unacceptable. as it did not put the Alabama claims on 
the same basis as the oth ..... though they constituted 
the largest and most material part of the American 
claims. II Lord Stanley be offended. johnson should 
explain matters to him. II he accepts Seward's amend-
ments, Johnson may sign a protocol as to the claims 
and convert the San Juan protoCOl into a convention . 
Johnson replied to Seward that he could not under-
stand the validity of the objections and that Lord 
Stanley would not" yield to Seward's requirement that 
a foreign arbitrator be appointed; but that he hoped 
that the new Iibersl government, which was about to 
,assume office would be more satisfactory. Lord Claren-
don would hold the foreign office and johnson, who 
thought b. entertained sincere friendship for the United 
States. intended to renew negotintions with bim, as 
soon as possibl.... johnson was as good as his word 
and. on December ,;;:, apprised Seward that h. had met 
M 3 Wdlcs Dlazy, ,,63. 
U Cables of November ,S ud I>c:c:cmber $. 
II On December 14. Seward wrote that lbe vlcn prniwlly ,hu art co-
lbdy 10 aa:orda.oce .Ilh the uptC:t&tionI or the counlr)'. 
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Clarendon and hoped to conclude a satisfaClXlry arrange-
ment. Two days lam-, JobDJOn spoke of a new arrange-
ment in which, if the commi..ssioners can not agree and 
think there should be a friendly government as arbi-
trator, they shall report to Great Britain and the United 
States,whieh nations shall selcct one within three months. 
Just before Christmas, Johnson informed Seward that 
Clarendon refused to make the agreement in the form of 
~ protocol and insisted on signing the convention in Lon-
don." Seward suggested nunor amendments to John-
son, on January II, and said that, if these were made, 
the residue was satisfactory and signature could be 
made, either in Washington or London, so that the 
convention might go to the Senate at oncc. The same 
directions were given as to the San Juan convention," 
Clarendon agreed to Seward's requests and, on January 
'4, Johnson was able to cable that the conven' ions were 
signed "" directed. In a letter whieh lollowed 'he dis-
patch, Johnson "'TOte that he takes it for granted that 
the treaty will meet the approval 01 the President and 
the Senate. Great Britain had yielded two grounds 
asserted previously, lor they now agree to reler to arbitra-
tion our demand and also the right 01 Great Britain to 
recogniu the Conlederate Statea as belligerents, " I have 
reason to believe," Johnson added, "thattheabandon-_ 
ment of the grounds originally taken, to whieh 1 have 
referred, has been due, in a great measure, to the growing 
friendly feeling for the United States, which hoa bet.'I1 
so strongly exhibited since my arrival in this country. 
Anticipating that tha t would be its effect, 1 determined 
to lose no time in cultivating such a feeling, whilst never 
forgetting scrupulously, to regard the rigb tl! and honor 
I ' VkIc dilpatc:ba. pf Ot:a:mb« 'l aDd '4-
U Vide alto dlapat.c.ba of January II ud IJ. 
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01 my counnry. This has been my sole motive in the 
speeches, which 1 have delivered since reaching Eng-
land." The Alabama claims were especially nam.ed in 
the treaty, which provided lor the appointment 01 two 
commissioners by each government, who should meet 
at Washington and name an arbitrator. If they can-
not agree on one, he is to be selected by lot. If 
two or more of the commissioners prefer a friendly 
sovereign, lhey must report to their governments, who 
shall choose one within six months. 
Johnson had done mueh to establish an ~ cotdial. 
In a speech at Leeds, for ""ample, Johnson assured the 
English that the Americans lookc>d on them as brothers 
and that a war between countries so united would be 
as bad as the Civil War. He stated that he was struck 
with the similarity 01 the political institutions and had 
come with full power and with every disposition to 
sottl .. all ou tstanding disputes. Even the hostile Satur-
day Review admitted," in commenting upon this speech, 
that the English had done wrong and that Johnson had 
an opportunity to accomplish definite results, but his 
courtesy, his paci6c disposition, and hi. dislike to quarrel 
,,-jth men had , undoubtedly, led him too far." On Sep-
tember 24, at the Cutlers' banquet at Sheffield, Johnson 
was a guest and spoke 01 "ties, stronger than links of 
iron, which bound the two nations." He was followed 
by Mr. Roebuck, a member of Pnrl iament, who had 
sympathized with the Confederates and who spoke of 
the "monopoly 01 the government 01 the United States 
by the buccancering element," and the exclusion 01 edu-
n Vci. 1'6, P. 414. 
• Rhc:dtt (6 Hktory ol UGited Stale$. 1)4) mrwb tba.t, in aIttr dbuaa 
" t :1. JobDIoo "IIflOk.e, in dJUlivc: terms. 01 lbc frit:adJy IC:I1timeftll lbat 
sboWd obtala bct~ peopla of lhe umc race, tpak1nl t.he same 1aDpqc 
&Ad readiq the Male IlieratUJ"e." 
calM men from public life-a Th. Nation," whicb "AI 
friendly neither to Johnaoo nor the administration, 
pra.iaed him for aaying nothing in reply at the tim. and 
for OOI'I'1!Cting Roebuck'. "absurdities in perfectly calm 
and temperat<! Ianguag., " .. when replying to an address 
on the foUowing day. He said in his reply ; 
U either country wrODpl" the other, or _uften the other to 
be wroDs«!, "ben 1.1 could haY< prevented It, it should Dot besi· 
tate, when convinced of the error, to redress the collJeQUetlces 
which may have resuJled (rom it and I have 10 much confidence 
in the enlightened judsmcnt of your govtrnment and its love 
of justice and I have like confidence in my own, that I f~1 
convinced, if either commits a wrong, it will, when satisfied 
of it , confess It and do whatever may be necessary to redress 
it.-
The Times severely criticised Roebuck for bis discour· 
t<!8y. and Johnson came out of the encounter with prob-
ably increased popularity in England. In America al80, 
he had not lost mueh ground. Harper's Weekly, it i. 
true. commented on .. Mr. Reverdy Johnson's Indis-
cretions:' but the Nation," while feeling that "decency 
does require that he should hold aloof from penons 
oppo6Od to the United States." added that he should 
11;1 Rhodrs c::tDJW1It JobMoa rather b&nbJy for rolQa to llM: d.i!latr. alter be 
bew Roebuck wu to be ~t.. 
• Vol. ' , p. 2.'. 
• Rboda.. DOl ra11dn.r the habitual Uleof t.bc c:ourt.eoUtpluue "my fdmd" 
by J ........ ob)«u to hi ....... 1' 10 "I ...... to Roebuck 10 the r<p(y. 
• Vlde 6pa.tch of February 17 to Seward. 
-11M &QI1PU ...... p"b'!.ehet', JobDaoo Wf'OU. " .. lth 'h t l'em, by ~I 
the mtire pr-." 
• RlIodet c:uu It up ap..baet JchaIDo ~t Roebuck wrote the ThDa t.ba.t 
Jolmlaa t'w tin. 11M every UAlfUCe that be fdt cna&Jy pkued by an 
that W blIPS t d IiDce hit arrival ben: &aid \0 IQYIIdf, po ,ny, be utcd 
txpiI ; • of k..Ittd.atM aDd frimdlblp, whlcb touc:bod mt very Dearly." 
tt Octobtr 1 . vol. 7. p. ,66. 
lIot be condemned too strongly. till it were known 
wh.th .... "behind his fair words. there is any real coo-
cession on the subject of the rights of the country." 
A month lat .... a banquet was given to him in Liverpool. 
at whicb Lord Stanley and Gladston. both spoke and 
at whicb John80n made a more serious mistaJc.e. by shak-
ing hands with Mr. Laird, the builder of the Alabama. 
It is true that Laird was the representative in Parlia-
ment of Birkenhead and part of Liverpool. but 1m act 
led tbe Nation to say that Johnson's "performances 
make the judiclou8 of all partici grieve deeply." To 
the American people, he appeared to talk too mucb and 
to fraternize with II notorious enemies and revilers of 
the United Stat<s..... The feeling was strong that he 
bad "disgraced his government .... by persisting in hi. 
.. foolisb COtmleS." Welles wrote in his Diary on Decem-
ber 21," that Johnson His doing neither himself, nor the 
country. credit in England. By last accounts, he was 
corresponding and dining with Laird. There is in much 
of his conduct. and especially in thi •• a degree of ser-
vility that is disgusting." Undoubtedly Rhodes is cor-
rect in thinking that. in the United Stat<!S. Johnson's 
actions "injured his standing and impaired 1m author-
ity." but he does not attribubt sufficient importance to 
the influence and popularity in England that Johnson 
gained by his course. It was much to have the Saturday 
Review. which had been hostile to our nation. say that 
the Liverpool banquet was a great success and that 
.. Mr. Johnson is an excellent example" of what "experi-
enced and conciliatory men of busin~" can "do in a 
H Vol 7, p. 34', Octobu ,s. 
" NatioD, vol. 7. p. 383. 
jt Vol n[, p . .u. 
" Vol. ,6, p. 544. 
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v""y short time, when they eet about their tuIc in the 
right .... y. He baa not only made himeelf popular in 
En,land, although be baa only been a few weeb bere, 
but he baa done much tlO make his countrymen popular 
here. He data this by being, at once, cordial and 
Itraightforward." The same feelin, marIced a carlnOn 
published in the nllm,,", of Punch for December 26 
and IOpt e roting Jobruoon, Uncle Sam, and Jobn Bull, 
I! Under the Miatlet:oe." 
Seward bad been optimiatic at tlO J ohnaon 'I SUcceM, 
for IOmetime before the treati .. were concluded. All 
.... Iy .. December 4, he relieved Well .. from anxiety 
by .. ying that he had "great confidence in tfie .ucceoa" 
of Johnson'. plan. "Doea it," aald Welles, "embrace 
claims of England for cottlDn and oth.". property, cap-
tured or destroyed during the war?" Seward replied 
emphatically, "No, it d_ not." In reply tlO further 
queriel, Seward a.erted that the plan shut off all claims 
for po;- condemned in American courtI and conoid-
ered nothing " which could come within our admiralty 
or local juriadiction."· On January IS, immediatdy 
after receiving the cablearama announcing the conclu-
lion of the treaties, Seward tlOld Welles that he bad all 
three treaties. Welles uked if they permitted England 
to preeent claims for Ioeo of property by their people 
during the Civil War and, when Seward aald yeo to 
this queation.- continued : 
Such. treaty, Indudiac prize captures t.Dd cotton, is, in 
every polot of view, advent to us.. The ba.la.nce of account 
will be IIIa1DJl Uli but why &bould we OOnKDt to submit to 
arbitrament It all the d .. tnlctlon 01 BritWo p"-,y .... t to 
aaist the rebd.J or which wu dc.uoyed withJo rebel lines. 
• l oa.r,., 4'4-
• J Diary. so6. 
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When Seward protested that : "We could not h"vc a 
treaty, unless it included all claims on both sides." 
Welles replied : "But why permit, or admit, that IUch 
property, captured on rebel veaoeIs, or in rebel terri-
tory. can be lecogniz.ed as a claim, a matter of contro-
versy?" Sev.oard .. ked a counter question, instead of 
replying directly : "Did not we claim for the Alabama 
captures?" but Welles rejoined: 
ThILl .... a vtry different qUellion. They had improperly 
interfered, a&a.inst our government, with which they had trea· 
tJes and were at peau, without cause and to our injury. We 
had done no such wrong towardJ them. While, therefore, we 
had I jUlt and equitable claim, they bad none. II they h.ve 
consented to arbitrament on the question of Britisb municipal 
law, in pennitLin, the AJabama to be built , fitted out, and 
manned in England1 they have done it to get an advant.,e of 
us in the mattn of IOvrrd,nty and other particulan abo. 
Later in the cabinet meeting, McCulloh, the Secretary 
of the Treasury, agreed with Welles that England would 
"malee a balance q;linlt UI," and expressed doubts 
"if these mattcn would .,., adjusted in our day- they 
would pus down to anoth.". generation." Seward 
showed annoyance at thi •• pecch, but said nothing, while 
Browning remarkl!d that he was gratified that the Ala-
bama claims were specifically named. No other mem-
ber of the cabinet expressed an opinion, but P"",ident 
Jobnoon. who appeared tlO Welles tlO have previoul ly 
consulted with Seward , .. id : "Right or wrong, I shall 
try it." 
The treaties were submitted to the Senate at once 
and Sumo.". seeml!d at fint rather favorably inclined 
towards them. He wrote John Bright, on January 17 . 
that "they would have been ratifil!d, at any time laot 
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year. alJl'MMt unanimoualy." I fear that time will be 
needed In smooth 'he way now. Our minister has 
advertiaed the questions by bis numerous speeches. 10 
that be baa provoked the public attention. if not oppo-
sition. . . . . You are a .. are. of COUI'IIe. that the feel-
ing towards Mr. Se-ooanl will not belp the treati""," 
Two days later. Sumn ... wrote Bright again and. in 
.peaking of a convt1'l&tion on the pieceding evening 
with General GTIlnt, the PtesidenHlect. stated thaI: 
H. did Dot -.. to obJ.ct to the naturaUution aod San J ..... 
aqotiationl but, 1 t.hink, he bad • dift'erent leding in regard 
to the claim. convention. He uked "by this could not be 
a.llowed to 10 over to tbe next ad.m1nbtration.-
A favorable opinion of the treaties at fint imPf"!'lSion 
was aloo expresoed in the Nation" on January 21. that 
JohnIOn. "after all. seemo likely to come home from 
England with credit. his fraternizations with unworthy 
persons. his post-prandial oralory. and biJ difficulties of 
all kinds about dinn ..... In the contrary notwithstand-
ing." Of the claims treaty, it was allO said that "he 
has oblained not only the conceMlon of all be bad asked 
for. but of all Mr. Sewanl ch_ In ask for in addition." 
Two weeks lat .... " the wind had veered and it wu an-
nounced tha, the treaty would be rejected. on the ground 
that England had prolonged the war for a year by her 
actions. Tbe opposition grew and. on February II. 
the Nation staled that "Mr. Johnoon cuts a pitiable 
figure." that the public was in favor of keeping the 
question open. and that even tbe private daimanbl of 
damages (rom the Alabama supported tbis coune. A. 
·4 Pic:rC*'. Soautt,.s61. 
... ~. 5am:Mr, ,61. 
at Vol a, P. 42. 
"NatJoo, YOl. .. p. 't. 
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a proof of this fact one of the heaviest auJferen bad 
aigoed a petition apinat ratification Qf the treaty." The 
objectiona aroee (rom many 01"'" I. Some declared 
that JoblllOtl bad "truckled to the British ariotouat} 
and ought to have snubbed them. instead of mak-
ing friendly trea~ and after dinll ... speeches. Some 
thought the treaties must be wrong. because the £niliab 
bad agreed to them. Oth .... wanted no treaty. but 
rather a atandinJ grievance. as a basi. (or future war 
with England." and still oth .... considered that "the 
fact that they were made by President JohOlOO·' Secre-
tary of State and minister was reason enough (or ref .... 
ing to accept them." Justin McCarthy. whooe attit .. de 
was one of friendJin_. thus sums up lbe ·tuation." 
Johnson. "with a kindly and good-natured purpooe to 
put an end to an internal quarrel." H ",ed not 
lD have considered the di6ueoot between lk.i.n.D.ia. over • 
wound aad heaUns It. The defect of his COII.muon W&I that 
it made the wbol. queotloe a mere matUr of iDdividuald'!'" 
It prof....t to have to deal with a Dumber 01 penoaal and 
private claims of varioUi IdndJ. peadlna ,",co a lonnor tettl .. 
meat ia ,853. claims mad. oa the on. side by Britllh lubjecu 
apiasl th. American lovuoment and 00 th. other by Amer-
iean citizena ",alDtl th. EnsJllh ,overomeat. and It propooed 
to throw la th. Alabama claims with th. others aad have a 
convention lor the ,enetal clearance of the wbote &CCO\lDt. 
Now it must be evident to any oDe, EnlJish or AlDedca.o, who 
coasiden what the complain" made by the American (OYer ... 
meat were, that tbIs way of deaUD, with questioDt c:oWd DOt 
poaibly aatlaly th. American.-pte. . . . . Tba daIa 
set up by th. Uaitecl Stat .. oa IICXlOIIDt of th. auiJe of the 
Alabama wu 6nt of aU a aatioaal daim. 
• Vol.'o P. lOt, 
• J St:ward:'. Seward. I9S. 
-1IIocory of 0.. 0... '!'laMa, ..to IV. p • • $1. 
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Johnson sent Seward two long dispatches delending 
his course." He had deemed it important to ascertain 
what was the publie sentiment 01 Great Britain and to 
"cultivate, on every proper occasion which offered itself, 
the lriendly leelings" 01 the English, and SO had made 
alter dinner speeches. The fixing 01 the date 01 claims 
at 1853 should cause no offense. No provision was made 
lor the submission 01 the losses which our government., 
as such, may have sustained, for H a nation's honor can 
have no compensation in money, and the depredations 
01 the Alabama were on property in which our nation 
had no direct pecuniary interest. II it i. urged that 
England was at lault in recognizing too soon the bellig-
erency 01 the Conlederate States, why is not complaint 
made also against France? The time allowed in the 
treaty was not too long and the admission 01 English, 
as well as American claims was necessnry, for it was 
'as absurd as it would be insulting' to 'suppose that 
a government, alive to its O"''ll honor' as the English 
had ever been, would consent to negotiate upon the 
hypothesis that they had lorfeited it." This "able and 
elaborate" exposition 01 Johnson's vi""", was not given 
the Senate by Seward, as it reached him at the dose 
of the session 01 Congress. 
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations voted 
unanimously, in February, to report the claims trealy 
unfavorably, but did not report it until Match 16, after 
Grant had been inaugurated. The treaty undoubtedly 
gave almost" personal offense to the mass of people" 
in the North,,", States and seemed to them to admit 
Q On February 17 and '0. On Ycbl'\W)' 6, h. bad wrilkn that !.he Fcnlu 
pritonu COItdlo bad been rdcucd ud, OD Ftbruuy 15. be.u.tc:d that ~ 
,,-ICtOda, oa the U.dll, b.ad aDlwtnd fnonbl,.* f'CCI1X'l whIda he bad D'i&Ck 
OIl Juuzy '7 that be m1&bt appear If! pl&1:a dt1&c:a'. ~ d.reu at f'OI.I lt 
tela I.", without coeked bat or.word and knee brttthct. 
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that the "cJaims of the l!nited States against the con-
duct of Great Britain as a government were mere rant."U 
Sumoer spoke ably against the treaty, on April 13, and 
Lowell wrote Leslie Stephen" that Sumo .. bad "ex-
pressed the national leeling of the moment pretty laith-
fully" and that "the country was bluabing at the maud-
lin blarney 01 Reverdy Johnson and that made the old 
red spot, where we felt that our cheek bad been slapped, 
sting again." The treaty received but one lavorable 
vote and Welles wrote this" epitaph: 
Thus end thel&bo" 01 Se .. ard and Reverdy JOOnto. on that 
important subject. I never thought that this was the time, 
or that they rigbtly appudated the questio., or that they 
were the proper men to adjUit 01' to attempt the settJemtnt 
of iL 
After Johnson'. death, however, the Nation summed 
up the matter more accurately in saying: 
Even his Alabama negotiatioDs, DOW that the passions of 
the time are DO IODget acuve,tI mUit be a.ck-nowlecJs:ed to 
ba vo been creditable 10 him and it requir .. a good deal 01 cIII-
aiminatioD to ma.ke out, wberem the a.utJement obtained by 
bim Iell short 01 .. bat .... altenJardl obtained by CenenJ 
Gra.t. Tbe real objection to bis treaty ..... that it was nego-
tiated by a JohnJoniao Democrat, who was too polite to the 
British aristoc:ra.q, at • time when we hated the British 
aristocracy. 
Meanwhile Johnson was clooing his English ministry." 
He continued to attend dinners and spoke at the inaugu-
• Vide, 81.a.1De, Twat)' Yean In cf'llPtM,. 
a Oa April ' • • t869. , LowtlI', Le.tt.c.n, 16. 
.. J DIary .nt, April .6. 
• Vol. u , P. 106. 
·00 Snrud', ka-Aq alia: to Mard:I, J-- 'ftOle ..... ;,: Sewanr. 
Seward, J9I. & po .1 &lid paldu1 DOte, c:oqratu1alID& blm c:. the .dmtn .. 
lratloc of tbe dcput.mUll of ''-lC. 
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ral banquet of the Colonial Society on March 10." 
TbeTim .. ex1xllled him. but the Spectator said." "there 
is an end of Mr. Reverdy Johmon at last and we can-
no. aHect to be oorry. Never was a man 80 beopattaed 
with _eel ... praioe. He wanted to forgive and forget 
all around" and "put forth enormous demands." while 
he " profesaed enormous friendship." 
Arriving in New York early in June." he spoke of the 
hospitali.y he had received. alluded to Sumner's speech 
as a preposterous perfonnance and looked for a reaction 
in his favor. 
The completest defense of his treaty. which I have 
found. is contained in a letter which Johnson wrote on 
November 28. 1870." to John A. Parker. president of the 
Great Western Insurance Company. in answer to an 
inquiry (or information. "Under this conve.ntion," 
Johnson wrote. 
I have not the shadow or • doubt that aU the loues to our 
dtir.cn.s infticled by the Alabama Ind other veastla, fitted out 
as she wu, would lon, ainee have been fully diJchargcd. The 
public sentiment of the people or Great Briwn uhibited to 
me on visits by invitation to all tho large to"OI in England 
and Scotland ob,'iou. ly favored I Ueh payment . 
"2 Morteyl' CladslOM, 401. JoIuuoca made toa:M: (aCdloul ran.arb abou, 
o.Ioe _lea bdoc ....wand f .... o.Ioe U .... Jad< .. o.Ioe S .... ud Sui .... 
&.Dd Lord CruviUe: repUed that Eqbecl .... aot prc:partd toopta n: pi'" 
for the: u..&oa of Ctnad. M al';, 'k an.k:Ic ca.]ob.uon at lbe time of 
hIJ rthllD to the UD.lted Statts may be found III : BaJlO. Law. Tn.u. 460, 
W_y .8, '869. 
M Aptll.o, vol. 42, p . ... ,. 
u a Na.tioo 446. June 10, from illtuWw tD New York nma.. HctpM.e of 
the botPtaUty 1M: bad recdwd. alluded \0 Sumot:t'. tpCICdI at • ~
pcrfom.na aDd looted IOf • rc::acUoo I.D b ... '.VOI'. (Be. abo ....... ckpre-
da.tory ..u~ 10 Sl!WlfY. who b.t.d alt.adl:t'd him 10 the TribUDC.) Joh. 
Bf&do .... Mtmoitt, vol. ... 1"-'. 230, ' .... '''S, '60. 2,8, ,87. abo .. the popular 
(edinlln 1869 with rdtrmce to the JoIwoa<1utDdoa Treat'y. 
"loba Diedow'_ 'MCIDOirS, \'Ol .s.p. 42J. • 
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Vader this coaveatioD the qUestiOD of tbe recopitiou 01 South-
ern. bdll,erency, as weiJ as aay other question wblc.h either 
JOvemmttlt ml&bt thiDlt proper to raise bd"", the Commit. 
lion , could have been presented. 
He maintained that during the interval between the 
transmission 01 the truty to the Senate and ita rejec-
tion. he was " not advised by any member 01 the body. 
or by the Slate Department. what were the objections 
to the convention. or that there were any." The news. 
papers led him to beHeve that objection was made. 
because the treaty contained no provision lor "the 
.. ttlement of claims which our government then sup-
posed it had in its own right upon Great Britain. Up 
to this time. I had never heard that the United States 
contemplated such a demand. My instructions. as did 
those 01 Mr. Adams. looked exclusively '0 the adjust-
ment of individual claims." When Johnson learned that 
some Senators thought that the United States had a 
"claim of its own for alleged pecuniary losses. caused 
directly or indirectly by the conduct of the British gov-
ernment, I proposed to Lord Clarendon. first in a per-
oonal interview and afterwards in an official note dated 
the 25th of March. 186<}. the signing of a supplementary 
C!lnvention. which sbould only 10 far modify that of 
the fourteenth of January as to provide for the settle-
ment of any claims that either government might have 
upon the other." Clarendon'. answer. on April 8. led 
Johnson to believe tha •• "if I was expressly instructed 
to make IUch an offer. it would be acceded to." w~ 
upon Johnson telegrapbed F"18h. the new Secretary of 
State. that he thought he could obtain "such a modifi-
cation. if instructed to propooe i. ... F"18h telegraphed 
bad that the convention was before the Senate and the 
President, therefo .... " did not think it advisable to change 
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it." Johnson could not see the force 01 thio reason, " if 
the administration really desired an amicable settlement 
01 the controversy," and told Parker Ihllt he believed 
that individuals had the right to apply directly to Great 
Britain for redreas, without violating any lederal law 
and that underwriters who have paid insurance had also 
a right by the docrrine of subrogation to apply to Great 
Britain. He was surprised to hear that the ad.ministra-
tion thought otherwise. 
There were important pootoaipts to Johnson's Englioh 
miniotry in two pamphlets which he printed in 1871 
and 1872, in response 10 a speech 01 Sir Roundell Palmer," 
alterwards Earl <ll Sclborne, and to a resolution intro-
duced into the House 01 Representatives by Hon. J . A. 
Peters." Grant had taken up the matter 01 settling 
disputes with England and the lreaty 01 Washington 
had been concluded, referring the question to arbitrators 
at Geneva. Johnson felt that our claims were well 
founded and that it was proper to leave to arbitration 
the decision as to the rightfulness of the British proc-
lamation of May 13, 1861, re<:ogJtizing the Confederates 
as belligerents, especially as Lord Russell had used extra-
ordinary haste in issuing it. It was "more than prob-
able that, if they had not been recognized as bollig.r-
ents, the war would have terminated much sooner than 
it did." Our government had refused to arbitrate, unless 
the English had included the consideration of Ihe bel-
u Tbc Replyls dated Stptember I, "71, uwl coata.Lu 50 printed pqa.. I. 
bb PumoaJ &Dod PoUtkaJ liaz:Iori&1a. hrt n, \"Ol 1, p. 'J09 aDd "40 the Eutl 
wilb .hom Jobntcm daJmed & aliPt a.cquaiDtantt. ilkS that tbt Rtply CQO . 
6rmcd. rather than cUtpl&ctd, biJ rtUOa. 'or prde:rriq: the td.tlc:mtnl made 
by \.be traty or Wublnctoo . 
• Leu.,. from Hoo. Revudy Johuoo to HOIl. Job A. PCUft, oa the tubj«t 
of LIM Wa.abi.Qctoa Tftaty aod Ita c:oa.ttNCtioD in rdatloD to the claim 04 tbe 
tJ.ut.d Statu lor C ,ocatial o.m.,u.. BaJtimon:. ,.,1, PI). I,. 
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Iigerency in the treaty. The ]ohnooo-Clarendon lrealy 
had been hailed with delight in England and had been 
rejected in the United States, through causes wholly 
irrespective of its merits. The value of arbitration is 
shown in the diaastrous resultll of the recent Franco-
Prusaian war and the dociaion of the case will ~ot im-
peach England's honor. Our position was that the 
losses for which damages arc claimed were incurred 
through England'. violation of neutrality, as defined 
by international law, or through intentionally failing to 
enact municipal laws coextensive with her neutral duty, 
or through her failure to enforce such 01 her laws as 
fulJilled her neutral obligations at international law. 
I t had been the unifonn doctrine 01 the United States 
that neutrality io a part 01 international law and that 
the "Law of nations io as much a part of the law of 
,.very civilized government. as is its own mUD_icipal 
legiolation." The manner of lul/iJling the international 
obligations 01 a neutral rests on municipal law and, il 
such law was inefficient, the neutral power may not 
defend itsclf, by saying that it executed the law in good 
faith. The Jay treaty i. a precedent, as it provided for 
the consideration of Englioh claims by reason of cap-
tures "taken by veaaet. originally armed in the ports" 
of the United States. The duty of vigilance io involved 
in the duty of neutrality. "It io lor a neutral nation 
herself to guard against its violation. She has no right 
to call upon the belligerent to asaist her" and he io un-
able to ascertain what goes On in her ports. England 
failed to exercise due diligence as to the Florida and the 
Alabama. The Florida was allowed to depart from 
Liverpool and from Nassau and the crew 0 1 the Alabama, 
who burned captured ships, as the Confederacy had no 
ports which they might be taken, committed treason 
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against the United States. The fact that the _I. 
were not fully armed wben tbey le(t England does not 
relieve ber of responsibility, (or she used no "diligence 
at all, in the legal sense o( the term." He examined the 
evidence in detail and said that Laird's rams were seized 
later on no greater evidence, when England feared de-
mand. for indemnity and could see that tbe Soutb'. 
cause was lost. Johnson praised Adams, his predecessor, 
and Sumner, wbose support of the recent truty did him 
honor. Although the people of Liverpool had winked 
at the slavery in a foreign land through which they had 
acquired riches, yet, when Johnson visited that place 
as a guest of the city, he 
wu truly glad to find that whatever of hostile fediDg towards 
tbe United States bad bef'D entertoined by the people. pe.odin, 
the insurrection, no longer exil ted. The attentions paid me, 
at thf' official representative of my country, by every c11LS5 and 
the manner in which' they received the expression of .PlY hope 
and belid that the friendly rd.tions of the two Countries 
would lOOn be perfectly secured, satisfied me that they II 
sincerely des.ired such a result u 1 did. 
In the pamphlet addressed to Mr. Peters, who had 
introduced a resolution in the House of Representatives 
to the effect that the claim for consequential damages 
be withdrawn and with whose views Johnson agrced . 
the latter sct himself to consider what was the true con· 
struction of the treaty of Washington. irrespective of 
extrinsic circumstances, what was the effect or such 
circumstances in showing the purpose of the two gov. 
ernments, and what course our government should adopt. 
if Creat Britain should refuse to submit the claim for 
consequential damages to arbitration. England ex· 
pressed regret for the depredations, but her expression. 
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do not ~ indirect or consequential damages. Such 
intmenoe loooes would surely have been made the sub-
ject of arbitration in clear terms, if the government in. 
tended to include them. The claim for consequential 
damages rests 00 the assumption that the auiaers col-
lectively produced such damages, through the coot of 
pUnluing the vesoeI •• the transference of vetiliel. io the 
commercial marine from the American to the British 
Rag. the increased premium of insurance. and the pr0-
longation of the war. Johnson held that the arbitraton 
had no right to decide on the result produced by the 
cruisers in the aggiegate, but 10 find who.t is due on 
account of each cruiser and so no indirect damages 
should be a110,,""' . The precedent treaties, vi%., that 
of Jay. that of 1853. the Johnson·Stanley protocol of 
November 9. 1868. which had not been satisfactory to 
P .... ident Johnson. and the Johnson·Clarendon conven-
tion. had not included consequential damages. Sumner'. 
speech of April 13. 1869. was the lim suggestion that 
this omission was a fault. The war was far from an 
end at the battle of Gettysburg and it continued through 
the .. indomitable courage and consummate skill of the 
annies of the Confederates and of their resolve to con. 
tinue the struggle. until all hopes of succesa ",ere lost." 
The chief cau",,"of the rejection of the Johnson.Clarendon 
treaty were the circumstances attending- its negotiation. 
which circumstances. as Hamilton Fish. Grant's Secre-
tary of State. wrote Motley on May IS. 1869. "were 
very unfavorable to its acceptance. either by the people 
or by the Senate." 
The nation bad jUl t emerged (rom its periodical choice of 
chief magistralr and, baving changed the depository of its 
confidence and its power, looked with DO favor OD an attempt 
at the settlement of the great and grave qUet'tions dtpe.DdiJlg. 
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by those OD the eve retiring from power, without CODluJtinS, 
or considering, the vfeWi of the ruler rcceotly intruated with 
their confidence lad without communication with the Senate, 
to whose approval the treaty wouJd be constitutionaUy sub .. 
mitted, or with any of itt members. 
Our government should withdraw its claima for con-
sequential damages, since "the leading object of the 
tTCaty, and that which has challenged for it the approval 
of mankind, is that it substitutM a peaceful and honor-
able tennination of national controversies by arbitra-
tion, (or the uncert:a.i.1" , inhuman, unchristian orbitra .. 
ment of the sword." Should the administration per-
sis t in the claim, Congress should express an opinion 
on the subject, having a right to do so, from being 
invested with the war power, inasmuch as the conduct 
of the executive would be likely to lead us into contra-
venics with foreign power. The public spirit shown in 
these pamphlets and the cogency of their arguments 
are noteworthy and the fact that Johnson prepared and 
published them showed his continued interest in na-
tional altairs. 
CHAPTER VIII 
LAsr YRAas AND DRArn (1869-76) 
Johnson returned from England early in June, 186<), 
and took up the practice of the Jaw with such zest that 
hi. seventy-three years seemed to have brought no old 
age to him. Judge Dennis writes of him that, in these 
latter days, "he seemed to me, half the time to be try-
ing a case for the fun of it;" but that, " in the general 
conduct of the case, his skill, hi. resourcefulness, his 
pertinacity, and a courage, which no difficulties, or un-
fo,eseen adverse happenings, could ever daunt, made 
him an antagonist to be dreaded to the end." He was 
said to be H most dangerous," because H you never could 
be sure when you had him beaten." Governor John 
Lee Carroll' said: 
I always considered him I great leader, in the daY' when 
there were giants at the bead of the Maryland bar and hi\ 
manly courage wu IS great as bis "biUty. 
Sergeant wrote in 1873,' that Johnson's name was 
I Lettuof May 2, 1006. 
'N. Scqa.Dt. Mea aDd E..-mts. ADolhu lntt:rt:st1A& ustimcm.I.al bfOUDd In 
Scbarf'. Baltitoore City &ad Coutlty at p. 71S. II A maD of woodafuJ powu, 
both physical and mcnw, combative yet aubUc, K\lte, yet oevtt wutlq time 
on b.a1npUltins. Mr. JoIuuoa'. acope and ~e WU'C re:tzWbble. Be couJd 
talk to a ju.ry of plaIn fumen l.a & aimplCl dlcUoo. of which the)' undmtood 
Civet)' word, or thou.abt the)' dJd, and 10 make them have perlOCl f&llh in a 
Dew medical theory 01 'moral inault)',' blYeatcd by him lot the DOQC:e aM 
rcfD.forad by prectpt &Dd eDD1pk. He koew, DCIDCI ht:ltu tbaa bt kDtw, 
bow to addna the ~e jusLka 01 \be Supreme Court, 10 as to wiD their 
apewobt.tkIa, wilDe I«U.riftc t.bdr atUOUoD &ad stYiD& tbc:a the ~ ICDIC 
01 m'e' rtoal 1M del,*", of ~ perpetually riliQlI"OUDd ud threat.ec.1Ac 
to overwhdm them. He .... the rc:ad1e:at of debaun 10 the Smate, .bc:re bk 
'S9 
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"fa!tUJiar to every man of intelligence in the United 
States and designated one not less universally respected 
than known." As a lawyer, he was a "colossal and 
familiar figure" and was held. by "his legal associates," 
as the" head of the bar of the S,!preme Court." He 
"combined the sUIll1iler in modo with the fortiu. in ,. 
and denunciation, or harsh charges, were foreign to him.'· 
He possessed "ready and most felicitous oratorical pow-
ers'" and a t o happy tact in arter dinner speeches." 
He continued to appear in important cases, such as 
the one concerning the fraudulent stock of the ParkCl"ll-
burg Branch Railroad,' the one concerning the capitation 
tax on the Washington Branch Railroad' and the one 
profOUDd JTUP 0' coostitutiocW .ub}tc:ta kept him ready anncd iD e 'ytma'o 
JUlCY. He wu UDlful, "'lute, &Ad ot4/dil m aU the La.acua.re and tum.l 0' 
diplomacy, Dntt Jo.m, atahl of the mala '-"e of hb cue, whDe decem,. _hb 
the~. of Tallcynmd, the lAdift'erc:n1 aUaclullalt of. Walpole to the mkSdlc 
•• y of. com~, and, as all aiterd.lnott spakcr, be wu .. dear, u,mla.I, 
as spadliq, &ad AI ddiPtluJ ... ctn.l of aid Soutb Ud.r Madeira. auna, 
&Ad coIdm .. lhc rays l:c whk:I:I It bad ripmed.. Hit capacity (OJ' work &Ad 
busicetS W'U almott mfrs.cu1ous. JI dapaed the YCi&ht of yean aM the kIM 
of u&bL" 
• Mr. J. V. L. Fllldlay writes that Judie Hugh L. Bond told him that "beD 
JohntOlI wu counacl for the membcn of t.bc Ku KJu.s KI.&a, lndkUd In the 
Unlted SLalea Court I.e South Catotina, he abcnred bb aUt for rtpartee. A 
raembttof the k1atI bad \.urDcd Slate'seA1 oeafld ... ao OVtttman wit&eM. 
He had liYa a dac:ript.ioo of the ~ 01 the KJaA, 01 the oat.ba ta.km, 
lAd the rita&!, lD IW: cqmin,.""" la d:Ucf, aDd Mr. JohctaaD, at the doec of it. 
uktd Illm, _brtber be bad told every thlcJ be knew about !.be K..I.aD &Ad be: 
then, wf!.b aP9C'n::ftdy tlm.id rduct..&ace and _tt.h a cu.nnlnt: tOrt or rattVe, 
aakI. "No;" wbcreupoa Mr. JoAnion .. k1 : "Out wtlh h , we want to hear It 
aU ." Tbc wltnc:&t lhen Mid there .... one: lhln& be had faUed lO meQUon and 
that .... that, at the dole 01 t.he rneet..la.a to .. bleb he had rtftrl"Cd, • bat .U 
peaed a.tCIU:Dd to take up • mI'ectlce fot )fro Joam.:.a'. ret, wba-mpoD )fr. 
JoIuuoo. u qukk u ... , aid .. I Ilope u.e Dte:tlac cUd DOt appoiDt you to 
c:any dae baL" 
• r.. 1&70, Scharr. Chn:xUda of 8&Jt.fmort, p. 631 . 
• Joboloa pvc an opWoo aplQ.&t the C'OGtUt\ltioa&lity of tbat tu _hick 
.... pubUabed 10 ~pIIlC'1 form ID 1'70. pp. 10 
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concerning the North Carolina special tax bonds.' Hi. 
\ very last cue was an ordinary damage auit for fnloe 
1 unst and impriooument, which, like other "in priNS 
/ cases, he took, in Judge Dennis's opinion, "largely (or 
I the fun he got out of it." 
, In the beginning of the Presidential campaign of 1872, 
on April 26, Johnson wrote Governor Bradford, that it 
was important for the latter to go to the Cincinnati 
Convention. Johnson believed that Judge Davis would 
be named and believed hi. nomination for the Presi-
dency to be the strongest one that could be made. 
His higb character, great talents, great fi rmness, and liber-
ality can not (&ii, if be is nominated, to obtain for him the 
votes o( thOUJaDds o( Republicans in a.U the States, as well 
as to obtain the genera.! support o( the Democratic party. 
WIlen the Convention, however, named Greeley for 
the Presidency, Johnson decided to support him againsl 
Grant and in July published an opinion of Greeley,as pos-
sessing "extraordinary abiHty, perfect patriotism, and in-
corruptible integrity.'" The faults of Grant's adminis-
tration were sel forth in detail and Greeley's protectionisl 
ideas were not considered sufficient reason to reject him. 
He had been a friend to peace and to the South from the 
end of the war. As a "constant and ardent friend of 
general amnesty and of univenal suffrage, he cannot but 
have commended himse.lf to the good opinion of the 
white and colored citizens of that region." 
Johnson spoke in public for the last time on January 
• Hb opiDb ID faYOr' of thc kpllty 01 tbdt- boodJ wu printed iD laU. 
.... 
I A awl IlIJii denee betWttO the Hoo. JUlIn Broob of New YOtt &Ad tht 
Uoo, Revcrdy Job.bloo of B.hlmoft oa t.bc Slate 01 the Cowmy and liw 
.. y to .vcM the pcri1 .bkb tbreatcoed It, 187'. p. IS . 
• 
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IS. 1875.' at a meeting held in Baltimore. when he 
attaCked the Federal administration for its policy in 
Louisiana. He put the .... ponsibility for Ibe action of 
the United Slalell troops in that State entirely on Grant 
and aaid he would have voted to convict Andrew John-
son. at the time 01 the impeachment trial. il like accusa-
tion had been made against him. On September IS. 
he presided at a mass meeting in Baltimore. beld in 
favor of the Democratic State ticket. which contained 
the name of his son-in-law. C. J . M. Gwinn. as candi-
date lor attorney-general. He wrote a speech lor that 
occasion. which was read lor him. and which deJended 
the nomin..,. and the party organization ... Party tri-
umph .... he aaid. "depend as much upon discipline as 
triumphs on the battlefield." He denied that corrup-
tion had characterized the city or State governments 
and claimed that a RepUblican victory in the Slate 
would show confidence in the: II national administration, 
whose continuance is pregnant with danger. both to 
our material int"ltsts and to the very forms of govern-
ments ... • At that last meeting. he showed his interest 
in younger men. by reminding John V. L. Findlay. one 
of the other speak"",. as he rose on the platform. to use 
an anecdote which he had recently told Johnson and 
which the latter bad enjoyed. The same kindliness 01 
heart was shov..., in his habit 01 having his little grand-
daughter read to him every nigbt after dinner the jokes 
sbe would cut from the daily papc,rs. whereupon he 
would place the clipping in bis pocketbook for preser-
vation to show his appreciation 01 them. His kind 
beart" was also shown in that, whenever Johnson went 
to Annapolis. he bought lrom an old colored woman. 
• 
• n.c lo .... ' .n. w"U.cr, Addrat of R...udy ]ohntoa at tbc Wtetiq of the 
Clt.bca of BaldmoR bdd la.Muonk: Temple, 18, S. p. 10. 
• Spcuh ddlYered by Hoa. Reverdy ~, 1875. p . 16. 
UToid by Edwbt HJaba. EIQ. 
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whom he had known all his lile. several packages. each 
containing a pound of taffy lor one 01 his grandchildren. II 
On November 6. 1875. Johnson . with a son-in-Ia .... 
Mr. Charles G. Kerr. went to England on legal busi-
ness concerning lands in Florida. from which trip he 
returned on January 19. 1876. Shortly alter his return. 
on February I. he "'Tote Senator Bayard that he had 
no doubl 01 the consti tutionality of a Congressional 
appropriation lor the Centennial Exhibition . Although 
he had taken the side of the Democratic party in Mary-
land in 1875. when libel suits were brought by public 
officials against the American, the Repuhlican news· 
paper. shortly after the close of the campaign. Johnoon 
volunteered his services as attorney for the defen ... 
thinking the liberty of the press was in peril. and con-
ferred with the senior editor of that paper on the very 
day belore his death." 
In tl,. Spring of 1875. he argued his last cases in the 
Supreme Court. but he continued to appear in the State 
Courts and . on February 10. 1876. went to Annapolis 
to be the guest 01 Governor Carroll. expecting to argue 
a <ase belore the Court of Appeals on the next day.u 
II I n. R. Cunb', Ufe, 44 . • 
U When the editor of the New York Tribw:K: ...... aJ'TeIlro at the lUit of c.s-
Go\'UDOr Sbcpbc:rd of the DUukl of C;umhl&. Jobnaoo left BlJtizDorr; f,. 
W~ IIDd tent bh teD at 0DCIe lO let: If there wu hnm! l chap, act-
I", on lbe double IfO'UI'd of ,ympathy and pe:nooaI fneodJhjp (or the ckfe:od-
&.QL Bdorc lOiAc lO Europe 1D Deocmber. be took p&1os to ICC that the c:ue 
could DOt come up in bit ablcncc ud. on hit rt:tum , be wroLe. advWna lhe 
editor of that fatt and .... in« that he be ootlfied lO appear alwe lrW. 
uTbe CUCI wu Met.aJ.f v. Brook1yn Life Joaurance Compuy, In .bkb 
Joh4i.oc ...... .-daud .ilh Edwin Higins, lAQ. )'b. llia;ics writa t.b.at 
" iD l.bh cue be- p,-eu thDc ud abiJiu.e. . . . . wSlboul ~pasa. 
tiou, bec:a1JlC OI.Ir dictat .... !.he IOD of ooc 01 his okt fritDdl. a t c:IIM tilDe deft 
of the: CrioWW Court of BaJtJlQ(lft." Mr. H.igina wu Inwitcd to Go'fU1)Or 
Canon', to d1nDer lhat eVaUr1I and , u be bad oppotcd CatroU at the dcc:tkm 
the previou. '\alumn, wed JobAtoo'. advice u to aettpt.!.aa:, the invitation 
aDd wu told : uNevtr mind the poUtlCl. uccpt by all metAl.' 
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A number of gentlemen were invited to meet him for 
d inneT. Altef dinner, Johnson asked permission to lie 
on a sofa in the library for a few minutc5. When he 
was sought th.".e, the room was found empty and his 
dead body was discoveTed lying on the ground on the 
nOTth side of lhe E<ecutive Mansion. Some thought he 
had mistaken an open window fOT a d OOT nod had stepped 
out and fallen into the paved aTca below, but it was 
mOTe pTobable that he had left the house fOT a shOTt 
stroll. turned clooe to the wall, stumbled on a lump of 
coal and fell against a projecting com.". of the building, 
thus fracluring hi. skull . 
On the next day, his death from an "unaccountable 
and unwitnessed accident" was announced by the Gov· 
crnor to the General Assembly, which was in session, 
and thc nag on the State House was placed at half mast. 
Both Houses met, in the Hall o f the House of Delegates, 
in the early afternoon and pToceeded in a body to the 
Governor's Mansion, to join there the students of St. 
John's College, and the members of the COU Tt of Appeals, 
in acting as an escort for the body to the depot. A 
joint committee of the General Assembly prepaTed res0-
lutions of regret, which speak of Johnson as having 
. 'the consummate ability and commanding in(i>lIect, 
which exalted him as the foremost JUTist of America 
and which benr testimony to his patriotic impulses, 
unsullied private character, and ennobling virtues. On 
the s ixteenth, the resolutions were considcr(.-d 111 the 
Senate, the gallery being filled with ladies. and seveTal 
speeches were made, among them one by Dr. Le .... -is H. 
Ste,iner or Fn.:dcrick, who stated that 10 there was some-
thing indescribably grand in the resolute fiTmness with 
II Dr. Lnris II . SldDct. wbo W'U oac 01 Lbe: pb)'1idana erJJtd la, WlVte 
'" NW tlK bod)' abol.lt o.Jo. 1'bttt- wt:rr 1'ItO OJU on tbe lerl Ioide 01 his bucl. 
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which tbe vet""'" lawyer continued to tread the labor-
ious paths of an exacting profession, after the eye had 
ceased to furnish the aid to TCSeaTch and study that 
would seem almost indispensable."n 
Tbe family declined a public funCTal, but sevcoty 
carriages followed the hearse from his residence" to 
Greenmount Cemetery, wheTe the burial took place on 
Sunday, February '3. On Friday, tributes had been 
paid him by lawyCfS in the Court of Appeals at Annapolis 
and in the United States Coun in Baltimore," while, 
on Saturday, a Bar Meeting had been held in hi. honOT 
in Baltimore, at which GovernoT A. W. Bradford bore 
witness to Johnson's "lucid and logical arrangement, 
his cogent and resistless argument, and his matchless 
cross examination of a reluctant witness." At the same 
occasion, Thomas Donaldson spoke of his kindness of 
heart, courtesy. quickness of mind, and cheerfulness: 
and George William Brown remarked upon the way in 
which his "powerful mind fastened itsc.H, with intense 
concentration. on the case which he had in mind." 
!\ meeting of Marylanders Tesident in Washington 
was held in his memory, presided over by DT. C. C. 
Cox. The Department of Justice was closed , and, afteT 
Ibe iku.ll ..... CNlbed, the 1m. uri broken. one fmaa on the left hlDd di .. 
loe.ttd &.D.d bruiJel 00 variou. pam or the body. It is surrndtd lhat he lell 
acd IlNc.k hi, he.d apin.l the wall." 
uThe writer of • • kelth .,1 Jobruoo'. nrc: in Richardson and 1Ic:nnc:U" 
Ba.himore, p. J19. :WeI or John.on : to Simple In hit tu lt, kind and FDetoUila 
biJ impuisrt . .. warm and coofKt1n.a friend and .. most roraiYlng enm:r.y, be I. 
not only entitled to the place '" have alYIm him amofll la_yeti and . Ute. 
a:ltn , but he commands JU) cqu.&1ly aalted poaitioo .., a man." 
~ tiS Ptlk Sltftl. 
IT R. Stoc.bu Matl.bcY-a tpOkc of him in BaJl.!mon "u. mott . !ble 
ID&Q a.od as DOl . C&Ic: laW)'ft'. ~t .. fUIOQU, " lbt Pi"" :inp to t1Ic Court 
01 Appea4 may be fOUDd lD 4J }Ofd. JUportt XlII . JoIuuoa'. death wu 
' nMo' 1 by EdwiA HJ.aW. tAq., &tid S. T . Walld. Aku.oda IWad.aJJ aoct 
Jude< J. [.. Banol ..,ok, 
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the fun ..... l. on February 18. a meeting of the Bench and 
Bar of the Supreme Court was held in the Court Room." 
Matlhew H. Carpenter presided over the meeting and 
said : "I loved the old man." He "gave me fatherly 
recognition, became my adviser and ever after remained 
my friend," "His compact, firm knit frame, his heavy 
shoulden. hi. round head . hi. striking face , bearing the 
furroW'S of many sharp professional and politieal con-
Ricts. but from which there .till shone hi. gentle kindly 
natuJ"e'-ali indicated a man o( genial nature. yet res0-
lute of purpose-a man easy to court. but dangerous in 
con fJict.8. It 
Considering the: extent and variety of his practice, his natu-
ral resources and professional a.ttainments. hi. thorough self-
I)()sscuion Bud . teadiness of nerve, when the 'kill of an opponent 
unexpectedly brought on the crisia of a grelll trial-an oppor-
tunity for feeble men to lose fint themselves and then their 
cause-hi. fidelity to the oatb , which was anciently a.dminu.. 
tered to all tbe lawyers of England, to present notbing false. 
but to make war for their clients, the audacity of his valor. 
when tbe fate or hu client was in the bala.ace, be believing bis 
client to be rigbt , while every one d.se belle\'ed bim to be 
wrong, remembering all these traits, . 'e must rank him witb 
the greatest lawyers and advocates or this or any other country . 
A committee of fifteen illustrious lawyers was appointed 
to prepare resolves. Senator George F. Edmund .. of 
Vemlont was chairman of the committee and spoke of 
the "extensive and varied contTibutions that he has 
made to juris prudence and to its application to the 
allairs of men ." "His great mind has been brought to 
the consideration of every variety of question that C?.Jl 
u Po '1np. ("te., w~, 18,(0. p. J'l . Tbc Proceed.inp 10 UJ(" 
United Slatn. Supmn(" Court ma)" bt" found io <12 U. S RC"JKl"" 
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arise in the a/lain of me.n. from the lowest and simplest 
10 the highest and most complex." Thirty yean later. 
Mr. Edmunds wrote," "He was a great lawyer. a power~ 
ful debater and a highbred gentlenian. for "'hom I had 
much admiration." Philip Phillips followed Edmunds. 
bearing testimony to the fact that Johnson and B. R. 
Curtis were the "acknowledged leaden of the American 
bar and their experience. learning. and intellectual power, 
justified fully the high position which. by common eon-
sent. was awarded I<> them." Johnson uniformly dis-
played "ability" in " the argument of hi. eau ... in the 
Supreme Court" and, "amiability" in his" intercourse 
with his professional brethren." Theodore F. Freling-
huysc.n came next, saying that, OJ as a statesman he had 
large views and compassed the interests of his whole 
country. Eminently familiar with and learned in inter-
national law, in constitutional law, in the history of 
his times and of his country, at any mom~t and on 
any emergency, he was ready I<> come to the front and 
there. courageou.ly and ably. contend for what he be-
lieved the best interests of his country." Johnson was 
"eminently a ready man" and a "patriot, with whom 
the love and the duty he owed his country was para-
mount I<> any allegiance he owed to a party." Courage 
and generosity wer~ his marked characteristics and" he 
delighted in words and acts of kindness. He wilhheld 
his sympathy from no one in trouble." George Ticknor 
Curtis bore testimony to his ability in the Ored Scot! 
Case and E. N. Oickerson to his " reputation as a pro-
found jurist, a wise legislator, and a noble, generous 
hearted friend, " whose fame "fills the whole country 
and is cherished, wherever men rely on law for safety 
II Letta of May I , 1906. 
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and protection." John Randolph Tucker spoke 01 his 
generosity 01 disposition and Henry S. Foote paid a 
tribute to 
bil Icuning, hi, high powers as a reasoner, his ack.nowJedged 
akm as an advocate, his remarkable mora..! courage, . 
hi. freedom (rom a11 party or sectional billS, his noble fidelity 
iD friendship, his kindness in aociaJ inlcrcoune 
The disappearance from the public arenA of one so gifted, 50 
pW't:, 10 mAgnarumoU5, so free (rom petty jea10Ulies of every 
kind, from low and oversdfish schemes (or the J(quisitiOD of 
illicit gain, or for the: a.lla.inment of offi'tial station. may well 
be looked upon as one of the severest national 
calamilies which have so lately faUen upon the American 
people. 
Last, Garfield spoke, who saw in Johnson " uniled 
the eminent citizen, the public servanr, and the great 
lawyer," and who added that : 
More than any man we hAve known, Mr. Johnson has iUu.s-
lr&ted the truth that the nighest human symbol of omnipo-
tence is found in the power or unremitting bud work. His 
mODu.mcnl was builded by his owo hands. He ma.de his for· 
lune and his fame by powerful , continuous, earnest, honest 
.ork. During the fourteen yean of my acquaintance with 
Mr. Jobnson, I never looktd upon his face, without feding that 
he wu a Roman of tbe elder daY', the very embodiment of 
rugged force and of tbat high cultu re which comes from con· 
unuoUJ persistent work. 
This remarkable mccting, where such notable testi· 
monics were g iven by such eminent lawyers was fol -
lowed by the announcement of Johnson's death to the 
Supreme Court, on February '3, when the Attomey-
General spoke 01 him as "one 01 the most eminenl law· 
yen 01 Ihis oountry and one 01 the very loremost roun· 
ocllonl 01 this oourt" and Chiel Justice Waite replied 
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that "ext=aively employed, with sca.rcdy an interrup-
tion, in the most important causes," Johnson "was 
always weloome as an advocate, lor he was always in-
otructive. His lriendship lor the Court was open, ror-
dial, sincere. We mourn his loss,both as rounsellor and 
friend." 
01 the numerous tributes lrom all sources, which ap-
peared at the time 01 his death, two more may be cited. 
The Nation," which had sometimes opposed him, said 
that his death 
can hardJy be said to be a loss to pubUc lire, as lbat ca.reer had 
been practically closed, but the bar loses in him 
one of its oldest and most respected members. He belonged 
to .. past generation of lawyers, who made their entrance into 
life, when the practice of the Jaw was 0. better school for sound 
thinking, good breeding, and good morals than it i! now and 
he used hia opportunities to such good advantage that he rose: 
to prominent position, which be held ~3.!ily t.o tbe day of his 
death . 
John W. Forney, who was Secretary 01 the Senate, 
and had olten enjoyed bis hospitality, wrote: . 
I k.new well his unriva.lJed abilities as a lawyer and as an 
advocate, and I bad many occasions to prove the sincerity of 
his friendship, the dignity of his bearing, bis genuine toleration, 
.. nd his large and unexampled benevolence. But it was in his 
public relation to grent questions that I fully appreciated his 
intense and devoted patriotism. A Sout.hern man with South. 
em sympathies, he loved his country with unchanging affee-. 
tion. He was never an extremist and his natural and innate 
moderation always made him an invaluable medium betwun 
the ultras of both sides. Never sball [ forget ho" often in 
the dazk bour he pleaded for reconciliation. More tha..n once 
be belped to decide questions in aid of the government &.Dd. 
.. Vol. It, p . 106. 
• 
aJtJaa &b oft.eD: bilo Cht lato !let wttJa the: ndk:al I: dus, 
1 tWDk I CUI .Y t.Ioat lie __ loot !do t<mper. 0II0en 
cUered to the .... 01 P ". " he I'lMty. Mao)' old _do 
I. public Ute ...... oopuatecl 1_ ODd dIecI _ ... but 
Revady)oh_. _10 co I 1 .. lIy ( patlaDaD, beIoapd 10 
eattnly to'tl!e ltat 01 tile blUe< cia,. ~ tile ~
t.Ioat, """" lie 6ualJy redred _ tile 5 'I" lie dld 10 ",til 
the ,-' ODd the _£1 co 01 boll> portia.. Few _ bave 
Uved • Uto of audI comperadYOly unbroken ;,;""' ..... 01 lutll 
wbolJy ... broken I.teedty." 
~ elmpIe a c:banJc1 ... u Jobn"",', needa little further 
.ummi", up. He had the virtuea of tbe ecbooI of legal 
etbia to whicll he beIonted and his faulta were aIao 
thooe of that ocbool. At timeo, be was 10 curled ""ay 
by his d~ to his ctient u to permit a lllilht obocuration 
of bJo duty to the _te and his 1rinc1lb_ aDd love of 
ma cy"" I him oomelimeo DOt to be iDoiateIt enough 
upoo a just pun",,"-t for Wi ..... doers, but in his 
faithful 'fuUi1lmeut of the duty of cood citinnabip we 
find "few other defocte. Ria poIiiic:al pooition was mar· 
veUou.Iy ., -teDt and dwIpd but little from ~ 
to yeou-, "'al_ be bad CU'efuJJy thought it out and bad 
hued it lIJI(fl f"neI'_taI priDcipiea. 
'I'beft have been three mm and ooIy three, to whom 
by _ .. i t there baa been civm the proud 
title, In 1er of the b6r 01 the Sul*eme Court of the 
Uai1I!!I 5«atre It Ie DOt liIrzIy that aily ...... in the 
future will attaiD the IiDQ\ibfI io ,.., ........ !wgce whicll 
~ three pined in the ~ The proud bout of the 
Mary\uId bu- Ie that two of tbeoe three came from her 
DWIIben, 1hat WJJIiam I'!itbey ... the &nt 01 them 
'~""'-"''''''''---'''',,, ... *". 
_ . i . .., ... Coon" "-"" ~ •. _ Dopook lid n... 
c 5 ,,,lid... " 
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in time, and that, after the death of the great orator, 
Daniel Webeller, the ' &nt place came bade to • Mery. 
land ... lawyer and wu held by itevady JobnlOil. Vet · 
this great title Ie ooIy pvt of his right to "",_bIuce. 
Hla urlJulty, his CIOUi'teIy, b.Ia ift:Ucal dispceitioo, b.Ia 
~, bioi CDIIIiotmcy of JIIIi1lC* were sudI that. 
in a time of great national crIaia, he ae.e.wd well of 
the .~bIic. The same quoJitiea "".bIed llim to inau. 
.g'urate the ..... of cood feeliDa' toward EzIjt\aDd, whicll 
baa. ever endUftd aDd which bids fair to endure far into 
the future. He ... a!riJJfuJ a8 • lawyer, he .... wioe 
and able u a Iitotnma", but beat of all it caD be I!aid 
otReverdy JoblllOD, u of the Rom... of old time, that, 
in spite of all tbn:ateDin& storms and ;" the <!arkeot 
bour of peri1 to the nation, be never despaired of the 
~~~~ . 
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